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Record/CHRIS BOYD

Face off
The weather lately bas been
perfect for pick-up games of
Ice bockey. Add to that the fact
that Northville schools bad
winter break this week, and
you've got a formula for fun in
the afternoon. Right, Ryan
Long, left, stick bandles the
puck 'While Ken Loveday goes
after it. The 10th graders were
skating on the river near Mill
Race Village Monday. Below,
just like their professional
counterparts, the boys end up
in a pile on the ice during the
game.

bank robbery
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

A Westland man surrendered to the
FBI and Northville Township pollee
on Sunday in connection with the rob·
beries of Comerlca banks in Nor·
thville and Novl.

FBI spokesman John Anthony said
James Calvin Newman, 30, was
charged with two counts of armed
bank robbery. The robberies took
place on Thursday, Feb. 16 at the
Comerica Bank at 39901 W. Eight
Mile in Northville Township, and on
Feb. 6 at the Comerlca Bank at 39475
W. Ten MUe Road in Novl.

Newman Is currently being held in
federal prison without bond, his at-
torney Steven Bullock said. Newman
did not Issue a plea during his ar·
raignment before a U.S. magistrate
on Sunday.

BUllock said during the arraign-
ment a competency examination was
granted for his client.

Bullock said Newman will be leav-
ing Wednesday, Feb. 22 for Spr-
ingfield, Mo., where it will be deter-
mined if he Is fit to stand trial.

UThe photo is the
best surveillance pic-
ture that I've seen in
25 years with the
FBL It is almost por-
trait quality. "

- John Anthony
FBI spokesperson

He said the competency exam
must be completed within 30 days.

A picture pUblished in Saturday's
Detroit Free Press, showing a man in
the process of robbing the bank was
the key to getting Newman to sur-
render to police, according to federal
officials.

Continued on 7

Township values
rise 17 percent

below the 50 percent level, the "ap-
praisers WIll be showmg figures to
the county to substanll:lt .. the \6 9)
percent increase."

Since the county issued an average
assessment raise of 19.28percent, the
township's appraisal- conducted by
Wayne County Appraisal Co. - must
be substantiated to the county.

"Our appraisers have taken the
time to make assessments equitable
for all residents," Goss said. "But if
any homeowner does not feel their
assessment is fair, they should go
before the board of review.

Township AdminIstrative Assis-
tant Nancy Molloy said the township
has completed Its assessment pro-
cess and has sent its information to
the county.

She added the county must review
the information before the 1989
assessments can be sent to
homeowners. "We've sent them the
information in a timely fashIOn. Now
we're at the mercy of Wayne Coun-
ty."

The first Board of Review meeting

Continued on 14
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City sets tax appeal boardNorthville, Plymouth eye
joint trash management

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Assessment... for Northville
Township wID be Increasing by an
average of 16.93 percent in 1989, ac-
cording to SuperviSor Georgina Goss.

"The county scheduled the
township for an average Increase of
19.28 for residential assessments,"
Goss said. "But our appraiser went
through and checked au the recent
sales and reappraised the majority
of vacant land in the township and
managed to keep the average assess·
ment raise to 16.93percent."

She noted property values have
risen all around the Northville
Township area. For example, the Ci-
ty of Novl reported an average
assessment increase of 16percent.

While residential assessment did
experience an increase for 1989,Goss
said assessments on vacant land
underwent a more substantial in-
crease.

By law, assessment Increases are
supposed to be 49 to 50 percent of the
true market value of a piece of pro-
perty.

Goss added that although she feels
the 1989 assessments are a little

Just got your assessment notice and feel the increase
is out of line? The time to argue your case Is just
around the comer.

The City of Northville has set the dates for meetings
of Its Board of Review, the body which can change pro-
perty assessments If certain requirements are met.

Board of Review Chairperson James Cutler said the
city's review dates are:

• Tuesday, March 14: 1·5p.m. and 6-10p.m.
• Thw- .Jay, March 16: 9-12a.m. and1~p.m.
• M'Alday, March 20: 1·5p.m. and 6-10p.m.
.r.uesday, March 28: 9-12a.m. and 1·5p.m.
The board meets at the Northville City HaU, 215 W.

Main. Appointments are now being taken at the city
tax office, which can be reached at 349-1300.

Basically, the board hears two kinds of appeals: In-
accuracies and hardships.

Under the first type, homeowners argue that their

assessment Is higher than it legitimately should be. By
law, assessments are supposed to be no higher than the
fair market value of the home.

"If they're protesting, what we suggest ISthey come
up with similar homes that have sold in the last year
for less than (double) their assessed value," Culler
said. "If we find anything that's justifiable. we do
change it."

The other kind of appeal Is hardship, or mablltty to
pay, which the board also hears .

Unlike many communities - which have an assessor
do the actual work, which is then checked by the county
- the City of Northville assessments are actually set
by the county.

"We don't make the assessments," Cutler said.
"Wayne County and Oakland County set our
assessments, and we have to live with them "

Reward offered for info on fire

By BOB NEEDHAM ing to find that around here." could be the flrst step to setting upA compostlng fleld often consists of some kind of cooperative recyclingRecycling and composting pro- a large area where leaves and grass venture, Graper said.grams involving the City of Nor- are dumped onto a movable struc-
thvllle and other municipalities are ture. The structure moves the waste "I think It's going to open the doorunder early consideration, City around as It decomposes, eventually to a cooperative effort," Graper said.Manager Steve Walters said Friday. Into a rich soU. "Everyone's going to be faced withThe most likely possibility right The scale of a composting system the same problem."now 1IIay be Northville joining with Is vital, Walters said. Although trash
the City of Plymouth In a partnership management has been discussed

Compostlng and recycling are twowhich might also Include other com· among government officials at the
munltles. Conference of Western Wayne, a of the preferred ways to manage gar-

City managers of Northville, composting program for the whole bage under the latest update of the
Plymouth and Novl have Informally conference would probably be too Wayne County Solid Waste Manage-
discussed the Idea of some kind of big, he added. ment Plan. The update Is currently
cooperative recycling venture, Graper said the compostlng effort

Continued 0115Walters said. A single, small city like might Involve a few communities
Northville cannot efficiently run a besides Northville and Plymouth; he
recycling or com posting program on said he would like to ask Northville,
Its own, he added. Plymouth and Canton townships to Inside:The most Immediate possibility for participate as well. He has already
cooperation on garbage disposal Is met with Canton TOWnship Super-
for Northville and Plymouth to com- visor Thomas Yaek, and hopes for
blne on a composting field, Wnlters further discussion. Calendar 2Asaid. As described In the latest draft "I feel the only way we can make It
or a county plan, residents may be re- work Is to have an economy or

Classifleds 3Bqulred within two years to put lawn scale," Graper said.
waste aside for special curbside Plymouth has applied for a state
pickup and eventual compostlng. grant to help fund a com posting pro- Editorials 12A

plymouth City Manager Henry ject, Graper said.
Graper said that Plymouth may start Composting Is not the only area letter~ 13A
a com posting operation at Its old where Graper said he hopes to get the
municipal landflll site on Six MUe flve communltles together. He said Obituaries 15Awest of Napier, In Salem Township. he plans to go to Florida to see a

"The location Is handy for u.,," recycling program In which glass
Police Blotter 4AWalters said. "(Plymouth Is) not big and metal are separated out of gar·

bage, and then the rest Is treated toenough, just like we're not, to pro- make potting soU. Sports 10duce enough volume to make Itwork.
vI'll need 20 acres, and you're not l(O- A meeting of the five communities

A fire that destroyed two c0n-
dominiums recently was almost cer-
tainly due to arson, and a reward fa
being offered for the conviction of the
culprits, officials said Tuesday.

Northville Fire Chief Jim Allen
said that although investigation Into
the fire Is continuing, It was almost
cerialnly set on purpose.

"It was a set fire - an arson fire,"
Allen said Tuesday. 'llIe fire, which
hit Feb. 11, burned two of the St.
Lawrence Estates condominiums off
or Center and seven MUe.

Northville Detective Sergeant
David Fendelet said a reward of up to
$2,000 Is being onered for Inrorma·
tion leading to the arrest and I or
conviction of whoever was responsi-
ble for the flre.

"It was at least a set flre. Maybe
their Intent wasn't to bum the place
down, but that's what happened,"
Fendelet said.

'llIe reward money comes from a
state program In which a group of In·
surance companies put up the
reward. The Michigan Arson Preven·
tlon Committee administers the pro-

gram and determlOes the amount of
any reward, Fendelet saId.

"We don't have any good suspects
at this lime. We are following up
some leads, though, II Fendelet said

To make an anonymous lip about
this or any fire, anyone may callI-
lIOO-44-ARSONTo speak to local of-
lIeials, call Allen (care of Allen
Monuments) at 34!Hl770. or Fendelet
at 349-1280.

Anyone with any relevantln!orma-
tion Is asked to call one of these
numbers.
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Community Calendar

TOWN HALL BOARD MEETS: The NorthvUle Town
HaU Board wUl meet at 10 a m. at Our Lady of Victory
Church.

IRS offering free help with taxes at Northville library
TODAY, FEBRUARY 23 MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are Invited to play
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
at Cooke SChoollocated on Taft Road north of 8 Mlle.

TOASTMASTERS' CLUB: Motor City Speak Easy
Toastmasters' Club wl1l meet for dinner at 6 p.m. with a
meeting following at 6:45 p.m. at O'Sheehans. Guests
welcome, call Mary Louise Cutler at 349-8855for Informa·
tton or reserva_t~ns

B.P.W. MEETS: Northville Business and Professional
Women's Club will meet at 6 p.m. followed by dinner at
6:30 pm. at Genlttl's Restaurant. Guest speaker, Dr.
Christian Lafter will discuss "The Best Medicine" , a pro-
gram on developing your sense of humor and how It ef·
fects you and your personal relationships. Reservations
can be made by calling Berclay Ruschak at 348-1167.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at6'30p m attheVFWPostHome.

SCHOOLBOARD MEETS: Northville Board of Educa·
hon meets at 7:30 p.m. at Amerman Elementary School.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

TAX HELP: Tht' Internal Revenue Service will offer
free help in filling out federal tax returns from 6.30 to
8:30 p.m. in the counCil chambers at city hall. The service
is offered in conjunction With the Northvl1le Public
Library. For more mformatlon call 349-3020

FRIDAY,FEBRUARY24

MEN'S BmLE STUDY: A non-denommahonal Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on Novl Road north of Eight Mile For
more Information call Clayton Graham at 349-5515

MOTHERS' SUPPORT GROUP: The Mothers' Sup-
port Group, sponsored by the Women's Resource Center
of Schoolcraft College, will meet at 9:30 a.m. at Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church, 39020 Five Mile Road between
Haggerty and Newburgh The group offers support and
discussion for mothers at home with young children
Babysitting proVided {or a fee of $3 For more informa-
tion and reservations call 462-4443

LUNCHEON SERIES A Luncheon Series, sponsored
by the Women's Resource Center of SChoolcraft, will be
held from 11.30 a m. to 1 pm at the west end of the
Waterman Campus Center A presentation by Carol
Fink, president of Happy trails Inc, W1llbe "If You
Can't Change The Latitude. Change The Attitude." COlit
IS sa and pre-paid reservations are required For more m-
formation call 462-4443

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are Invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more information call Karl Peters at 349-4140.

ROTARIANS MEET: NorthvUle Rotary Club wUlmeet
at noon at the First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.
Steve Stocker wUl present a program on drug abuse with
special reference to the Impaired professional.

THURSDAY,MARCH2

CELEBRITY LECTURE SERlES: The Northville
Town Hall wUl present Its Celebrity Lecture Luncheon
series at 11 a.m. at the Plymouth Hilton. Guest speaker
will be Phil Marcus Esser, Detroit's busiest and most
versatile producer of musical entertainment.

HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: Highland
Lakes Women's Club will meet at 1p.m. at the Highland
Lakes Library. Chairperson for the program Is Elsa
Danke.

TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION: The Nor'
thville Township Planning Commission will meet at 7:30
p.m. at township hall

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American legion,
Post 147,meets at 8pm. at the post home.

QUESTERS MEET: The Mill Race Chapter of
Questers will meet at 7 p.m. at the home of Jan Stevens.
Carol Ford will discuss Antique Purses.

NORTHVILLE CO-OP MEETS: A general member·
ship meeting of the Northville Cooperative Preschool will
be held at 7 p.m. at Moraine School. All members are urg-
ed to attend.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1

BASKET GUILD MEETS: The Basket Guild meets at 9
a.m. at New SChool Church In Mill Race Historical
Village.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7p.m. at the VFW Hall.

PARKINSON'S SUPPORT: Northville-Novl Parkin·
son's Support Group meets at 7 p.m. at Holy Family
Church on Meadowbrook Road north of Ten Mile. For
more information call 349-0890.

EMBROIDERERS' GUILD MEETS' Mill Race
Chapter of the Embroiderers' Guild of America will meet
at 7:30 p.m. at the second floor banquet room of the
Fraternal Order of Eagles, 113 Center. All levels of stit·
chers are welcome. For more information call 437-4478.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group will
meet at 8 p.m. at the LivonIa CIvic Center Library on
Five Mile east of Farmington Road. The book under
discussion will be "Of Experience" by Montaigne.

LIONESS CLUB: North-West Lioness Club meets at
7:30 p.m. at the VFW Hall. New members are welcome.

Township forms ad-hoc committee to look for new manager
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

The search to fmd a new Northvl1le
Township manager is beginning, as
an ad-hoc committee of five
members has been formed to study
and update the position.

The committee, which began
meeting last week, is being chaired
by former Township Supervisor Bet-
tyLennox.

Other committee members in'
clude: Jean Day Couse, Karen Wood-
side, Dan Nelson and Wallace Bailey.

GOING TO THE HORSE RACES?
Win at Harness RaCing' Order
"Novice to Expert", the System &
Book that WORKS'! $1500 to
Winning. 530 S. Monroe St No 303
Monroe. Michigan48161

Married or single, qualified men
and women may save plenty on
car Insurance with Farmers ex·
cluslve 30/80 Auto Package
WIly not clleck _"" Farmers
Todlyl

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(KroU from Little c.eur's),
Northville
349·6810

&
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Lennox said her committee has
been charged by the township board
to look at the past and future goals of
the manager position

"The position was created in the
1980s 3S a business manager job, but
it has evolved into a daily manager
position," Lennox said. "We will look
at where the position has been and
where we think it should go."

She saId the reason for the position
study is because many trustees felt
the manager "hasn't proVided what
they have needed In recent years
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"The supervisor felt that some dif·
ferent dlrectlon on the part of the
manager would be more helpful to
herself and the board," Lennox add-
ed

In studying the manager position,
Lennox said the committee will meet
once a week, to Interview township
board members, department heads
and staff - trying to get a better han·
dle on how the job should be set up.

"We have a number of questions
already written up which we plan to
ask many people," Lennox said.

SPECIAL $12988
Reg $22988T-..._.e-,_~

S84 w. ANN ARBOR TRAIL· PLYMOUTH
453-4700

Open Dally g ~ 30. Thursd.y & Friday III 9
• saturday 'tll 5 30

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS
437·4133

,

Looking for a tailoring
shop?

weight conscloua or meticulous
dreasera. lIph.m 'a hIS 8 complete
lItellllon deplr1menl re.dy to serve
you. Person.1 fitting a for bOtllmen .nd

women LAPHAM'S
120 E. Mlln, Northville

349-3677
Open Thurs. & Fri.9 to 9

Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. 9-6

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

It's Important to look your best at all
times. We've dedicated over 50 years to

helping folks do just that. We provide
fast, dependable full service cleaning &

pressing, and we are sure you will
agree-our fine quality workmanship

proves that experience counts.

DIYCWUCSPEClWSTS
~ 112E.Maln
I "'" NORTHVILLE

~ '349·0777

"From the Information we collect,
we will make a recommendation to
the board on whether the position
should be upgraded, downgraded,
eliminated or stay the same. "

She added the committee hopes to
complete the interview process and
have a complete report ready to pre-
sent to the board by the end of April.

As for the balance of the ad-hoc
committee, Lennox said she chose
members who could bring perspec-
tive or viewpoints from many dif-
ferent fields.

"I'm pleased with the people on the
committee because they are very in-
terested In the Northville community
and all of them are very intelligent,"
she said.

She noted that committee meetings
are being held at the member's
homes to enhance the confidential at-
mosphere. "People will be less wor·
ried to speak their mind in a con-
fidential atmosphere, rather than at
township hall."

Township Supervisor Georgina
Goss said the committee is pro-

ceedlng In a very professional man-
ner and added she is happy with the
people Lennox has chosen to serve.

"The board is staying out of the .
study because we want their decision
to be apolitical," Goss said, adding
she wants the committee to make a
business decision in order to have the
township run more smoothly.

She added It will take the board ap·
proXimately two or three months to
flll the positlon after the committee
has made its recommendation.

Where can you find insurance
designed especially for your
condominium unit and you?

Noproblem.
AUlo Owner, provlde~ ~ou wl1h quahlY prolectlOn Ihal',
both economical and fleXible Economll:ol because .1
complement' In,urance prOVIded by your condomlRlUm
a"OClatlon fleXible becau,e II complete, the addllional
prOleC1lon ;ou need
Ju" a,k ~our "no problem" AUlo·Owner~ agent about
(ondomlnlUm Unn Owner, Imurance for you
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C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1252Richard Lyon
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.J. HOTTER
- and more

comfortable heat
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I
OIL HEAT is ODORLESS

OIL HEAT is SAFE

ELY FUEL, INC.
YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY

Since 1920
316 N. Center, Northville 349.3350

a member of the MlChtgon Petroleum As$OClOtlon

OIL HEA T.•. KIND TO PEOPLE, PLANTS & PETS

LIMERICK
CONTEST

entry form

NORTHVILLE RECORD/NOVI NEWS
LIMERICK CONTEST

Please write your limerick below:

Deadline:
Friday

March 10

Name
Address
City State ZIP __
Phone _

MAIL TO: NORTHVILLE RECORD/NOVI NEWS
104 W. MAIN ST.

NORTHVILLE, MI48167
ATTENTION: LIMERICK CONTEST------------------------------------------------
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Workers prepare to board up AAA Graphics following the fire

CORRECTION - A story about city administrators' salaries
in last week's Record contained an error.

The makeup of the committee which reviewed the salaries
was incorrectly reported. The city council members on the com·
mittee were Jerry Mittman and Carol ann Ayers.

The Record regrets the error.

LIMERICK CONTEST - Now's your chance to showcase
your talents as a limerick writer. The Northville Record and The
Novi News will sponsor a Limerick Contest in recognition of St.
Patrick's Day.

Stumped? Don't know what a limerick is? A brief explana·
tion may be in order.

A limerick is a rhymed nonsense poem of five lines. Here are
a few general gUidelines to follow - the first and second lines
rhyme with the fifth line and the shorter third line rhymes with
the shorter fourth line. The subject matter is up to you.

A contest entry form is included in this week's edition of the
newspaper - simply fill it out and mail it to the address printed
on the bottom of the form. If you prefer. you can also stop in at the
newspaper office and drop it into a box at the front desk. Deadline
for entering is Friday, March 10.

The overall contest winner will receive a specially printed
and framed copy of the winning limerick. And of course. we'll
share it with other readers by publishing it in the March 16edi-
tion of the Record, just in time for St. Patrick's Day. We'll also
publish as many runners-up as possible.

GIRL SCOUT COOKIES - Northville Girl Scouts will sell
cookies March 1 from 5 to 8 p.m. at the A & P store on Seven Mile
Road.

For more information about local cookie sales call the Huron
Valley Girl Scout CouncU at 483-2370.

DRUG ABUSE SERIES SCHEDULED - The Northville
Board of Education approved and endorsed a five-part educa-
tional series "Are You Concerned?" on alcohol and drugs. use
and misuse.

The program, which is sponsored by Maplegrove Community
Education and the Northville Action Council, will take place at
7: 30 p.m. at Northville High on April 11, 15. 18 and May 2 and 9.

Northville Action Council representative AI Qualman said
donations for the series will be accepted. He said the average at-
tendance for the series shown in other communities has been
around 400 people.

ROGERS RETURN - A citizens' petition for new traffic con-
trol measures on Rogers Street is scheduled to be back before the
city council next week.

A petition of residents on Rogers and surrounding streets in
November asked the city to reduce traffic down the street. Sug·
gestions included new curbs, a stop light. and possibly closing the
street at its north end.

City Manager Steve Walters said the subject would probably
be on the agenda for the council's Feb. 27meeting.

NHS hosts
band show

The Northville High School in·
strumental music department wUl
present its winter concert "Music for
a Festival" on Thursday, March 2 at
7:30 p.m. in the Northville High
School Auditorium.

The performing ensemble will in·
c1ude the Symphonic Band and the
Jazz Ensemble. The concert will also
include music for soloists and small
ensembles.

I >;;., DUN ROVIN II
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for our 9 hole course

START A LEAGUE OR
JOIN A LEAGUE
Men's/Women's

Various Days & Times
Newly Remodeled Clubhouse

We now offer ForethoughP" funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or night. Our services in·
clude Funeral Arrangements, Cremation SerVice, BenefIt
ASSistance, Domestic & Foreign Shlppmg and Receiving.

Casterline[funeral 2lomt, Jnc .

122 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCEt937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE- RAY J. CASTERLINE II

- . -

A Message to Taxpayers on PASSTV
5:30 p.m.
Thursday

Feb. 23

PASS will be
available to ALL
cable subscribers
in Wayne County

State of the County Address by

Wayne County Executive
Edward H. McNamara

THE NEW WAYNE COUNTY
In two years, Wayne County government has been turned around. Wayne

County Executive Edward H. McNamara explains how this was accomplished
and speaks to issues vital to all county residellts.

KEEPING PRISONERS IN JAIL. Wayne
County is building a new jail to stop the pre-
mature release of 2,000 prisoners a year.

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT. In two
years since County Executive McNlImara took
office, the county's totlll valuation has
increased by $3 billion and the number of
people holding jobs has increased by 34,000.

HEALTH CARE. County Executive
McNamara is ensurin~ that the poor of Wayne
County re('eive adequate medical care pro-
vided by responsible ho.'lpitals and health care
agencies. At the same tiDle, cost·containment
measures have been put into effect to stop
unnecessary expenditures,

BALANCED RUDGET. For the first time in
14 years, Wayne County has a balanced bud-
get. The County has eliminated a $200 million
deficit and become a cost-efficient model
government.

AIRPORT MODERNIZATION. Wayne
County has embark\~d on a $100 million
airport modernization program at Metro
Airport. This will cut delays or airplane take-
offs and landings and inconvenience to
passengers.

QUALITY OF LIFE, Executive McNamara
will detail plans to restore the parks of Wayne
County and to continue the cleanup of the
Rouge River.

Nol paid lor al taxpayer expenso
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...-----. Fire hits
shopping
center

---
1 ...; ..... ~ .,.

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

A major fire roared through a striP.
shopping center at 41116 Five MUe.
Road in the early morning hours of .
Thursday, Feb. 16, completely gut·
tlng the inside of AM Graphics and
causing damage to neighboring
businesses.

No injuries were reported.
Township A:;:;istant Fire ChIef

Rick Rosselle said fire fighters-
responded to the call at4:31 a.m., fin· .
dmg heavy smoke in the front of AAA '
Graphics and names in the rear.

"Our response time to the call was
eight minutes and we had the fire
under control within a half·hour ... ·;
Rosselle said, adding the fire depart· :
ment stayed at the scene until 8:30
a m. to check the area for smaller"
fires and to shut off a broken water \
main. 1

He noted the fire began in AAA"
Graphics, but the smoke soon spread
to neighboring stores.

"We don't know what caused the \
fire, but the matter is currenUy being'l
checked by the state fire marshall,""
Rosselle added. '

Township Police Capt. Phil;
Presnell said a citizen reported·'
smoke coming from the mall and an'j
officer discovered the bUilding to be
on fire. •

Record/CHRISBOYD Rosselle said he has no estimate of ,
dollar damage caused by the blaze,
but said it is most likely "a lot. From'
front to rear, AAA Graphics was
completely gutted."

Continued on 6
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St. Croix by the Sea Hotel 'I
If 80-degree weather. azure ocean
vistas. relaxation. delicious cuisine.
tours. and island hospitality are
what ~ou're after ...
Have It all at our all·Amencan al/·
mclusive resort Your week·long stay
includes spacious ocean·view room
With a/c. phone. cable tv. 154·foot
ocean·fed pool. sundeck. sunning
beach, meals. open bar. sail/snorkel
tnp to deserted Buck Island. entertain'
ment and all actiVities.tours to Danish
towns of Chnstlansted and Fredenk·
Sled, transfers. and much more
Available also golf. Windsurfing. sail·
Ing. parasalhng. scuba. Jeeps to the
easternmost POintof the U S
An OccOlnrronl RC:llurt In Amenc"'" l'arild,!loC'

ST. CROIX, V.S VIRGIN ISLANDS
For reservations call your travel agent
or 800·524-5006 or 809-778·8600.

All this.and more awaits you at Blue Heron Pointe.
Featunng spacious ranch and 2 story luxury
homes with walkout 'ower fevel and private.
decksl patios overlooking calm waters and sandy
beachfronts.

(We co-op with all Reattors)

BIDE
HERON
POINTE

f•,
•I•,
f

"i,
I~
J

~.~

~E¥-'---A-I ON BECK RO.
14 MILE

SOUTH OF
SEVEN MILE
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP

MODELS OPEN DAILY 1-8 PM (CIo8ed ThUrL)
MARKETING&344-8808 AGENT 1il......---

Mr. Tile Co. 348·8850
Sale Prices End

Do-It- Yourself Headquarters March 4, 1989

Armstrong Ilana. L:J USGUnglazed '. _:>J :: CeilingSolarian Tile Self Spacing _

Peel & Stick Quarry··.. ". Tile
Heavy Weight-No Wax Tile

Fr02J. 9eFt.79~~~6"'6" 35C
No 26106/104 12".12 061 each 12"x12" 4270/4290

Imported Floor m[QI~iiDJ]I]I~ Wood Floorsor Counter Top 2"x4"

FloorTile ·MOSAIC TILES ~r:PD ,
III III III ftHll1J IGreat for basements Bruce'·OO[fl~~OOOO

45~ach
~

Hartco •1!1~~Hlllllf] •~$149 Sheet' NowS149
~••

From No. 274 12" x 12" x 1/16" 3 Styles From Sq. Ft. ~
B·U2 ~:••

Pro'esllonaladvlce for do-lt·you .... Ifera.lxpe ......cect personnel A profeulona' I·Installation available, commercial or residential ••eet your best price ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• then call Mr. Tile! ...

Nov. 348·8850 Redford
~

..... ...., .... 120 ... '..........
110ft. • Fit... , SIt H _-::E-iI 211-0071

I
II
I

- _. _ ...- ._._------_.
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Police Blotters

reported mmor mjuries.

BIKE STOLEN - A men's 10-
speed bike was stolen from a garage
on Ely last week, according to a city
police report

The theft occurred between 6 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 14 and 7:15 the next
evening The bike was valued at $70.

AUTOROBBED - A Bronco left at
McDonald Ford for servicl' last week
was robbed of a radar detector, ac-
cording to a city police report.

Between 3 p.m. Wednesday, Feb.
15and 8 a.m. the next day, a Window
on the truck was broken and a Trap-
shooter radar detector stolen.
Damage was put at $200; the fuzz-
buster was put at $130,

RADIOS STOLEN - Three items
were stolen from an auto parked at
the Northville Green apartments on
Randolph last week, according to a
city police report.

Between 9:30 p.m. Thursday and
6:35 a.m. Friday, a Motorola twe.-
way radio, a Realistic CB radio and a
Bell radar detector were taken from
the vehicle, the report said. Total
value of the Items was $1,270.

NORTHVILLE PARK
APARTMENTS - Two vehicles
parked at the Northville Park apart·
ments on Novi Road were hit Thurs-
day night or Friday morning, ac-
cording to police reports.

Between 8 p.m. Thursday and 4:30
a.m. Friday, one auto was robbed of
a gym bag, assorted clothing, a small
tool box and assorted tools. Total
value was put at $180.

During the same time period, a car
phone antenna on a pickup was ben!
over. Damage was put at $40.

AUTO SCRATCHED - An auto
parked at a Rogers Street home was
scratched and dented Thursday-
night, according to a city police
report.

The vehicle was found with three
scratches and a small dent. The'
damage was estimated at $75.

WINDOW BROKEN - A Window
was broken on a Center Street home-
Saturday night or Sunday morning, a
city police report said.

Between 8:30 p.m. Saturday and
8:55 a.m. Sunday a window on a
storm door was broken, the report-_
said. A ball bearing was found near·
by.

Former township resident arrested on had check charges
A former NorthVille reSident has

bCt'n char~ed with two counts of
\I rltlng a bad check at Shoppmg
Center Market

The woman IS charged With two
felon~ counts of wrltmg a check With
no account The warrant charges
that she passed a check for $139.03on
Jan 8 and for $53 10 on Jan 11, both
at Shopping Center Market on Center
Street

The "'oman, whose last known ad-
dress ISa resldentlal hotel 10 Livonia,
\las arrested Feb 10 She pled not
gUilt} to the charges and waived a
preliminary exammatlon at the 35th
District Court Friday She is free
after paying $250bond.

<\n arraignment IS scheduled for
'larch 3 at the Frank Murphy Hall of
JustIce

Standard Federal. the bank on
\\hlch the checks were drawn. told
'l;orth\llIe police the account was
cancelled In ~ovember. a police
report said

FENDER-BENDERS - Five
automobile aCCidents were reported
b) tO\\nshlp police last week, all in
the Eight Mile and Haggerty roads
drea

• A two-car aCCident occurred
\\ ednesday. Feb 15 at 4:40 p.m. on
Eight Mile and Haggerty roads. The
drlvl'i of car one said she was going
eastbound on Eight Mile when traffic
SUddenly stopped and she slid into
car t\\O The driver of car two said he
\\as also gOIngeast on Eight Mile and
had a green light at Haggerty The
dnver of car two said he had to stop
for traffiC and was struck from
behmd The driver of car one was
Issued a ticket for falling to stop
\I Ithm an assured clear distance
ahead

• <\two-car aCCident occurred Fri-
day Feb 10 at 7:32 p.m. at Eight
~hle and Haggerty roads. The driver
of car one said he was going west-
bound on Eight Mlle Road preparing
[0 turn onto southbound Haggerty
'load PolIce said car two was east-
bound on EIght Mile on a green light
\I hen car one turned into car two's
path The drIver of car one said she
didn't see car two approaching when
she made the turn The driver of car
one wa~ Issued a ticket for failing to
yIeld

• A NOVIreSident was taken to Pro-
VIdence HospItal In Novi follow109 a
t"'O'Cdrdccldent on Wednesday, Feb.
15 at 5 25 P m The accident occurred

at Eight Mile and Haggerty roads.
The driver of car one said she was
coming out of the Meijer's driveway,
attempting to turn left onto west-
bound Eight Mile. The driver of car
one said she did not see car two com-
ing and was hit by two. Car two's
driver saId he was going eastbound
on Eight Mile about 30 mph and car
one pulled out in front of him.
Witnesses substantiated the story of
the driver of car two. Police iSSUeda
tlcket to the driver of car one for fail-
109 to yield the right of way from a
driveway.

• A two-car accident occurred Fri-
day, Feb. 10at 9:10 a.m. on Haggerty
Road near Eight Mile. Police said
car one was going northbound on
Haggerty directly behind car two.
Police said car two stopped for turn-
109 traffic and car one was unable to
stop, hitting car two. Police issued a
ticket to the driver of car one for fail·
109 to stop within an assured clear
distance ahead.

• A two-car accident occurred last
Thursday, Feb. 16at 6:40 p.m. at the
Eight Mile and Haggerty Road in-
tersection. The driver of car one said
she was westbound on Eight Mile in
the left turn lane waiting to go left on-
to southbound Haggerty Road. The
light turned green and the driver of
car one said she made the turn and
didn't see car two approaching and
struck car two. The driver of car two
said he was going east on Eight Mile
in the right lane at about 45 mph,
when car one turned in front of him.
Police issued a ticket to the driver of
car one for failing to yield while turn·
ing left.

STOLEN ITEMS - One car was
broken into over the past week, ac-
cording to township police reports.

In the incident. the complainant
told police that unknown persons
broke into his car - parked on Silver
Springs Dr. - on Sunday, Feb, 12 bet-
ween 2 a.m. and 10:30a.m.

The complainant said entry was
gained by breaking the driver'side
window and a radar detector was
stolen. $100 in damage was caused
and the radar detector was valued at
$80.

The complainant said he does not
have any suspects or witnesses. He
added his car was parked in the lot in
front of the east side of the building.

DRUNK DRIVING ACCIDENT -
A hit-and-run accident led to the ar·

rest of a Dearborn Heights resident
for operating a motor vehicle under
the influence of liquor <OUIL), ac-
cording to a city polIce report.

After hearing that a driver had hit
a person on Center near Main at
around 11:40 p.m. Friday night, a ci-
ty polIce officer saw and followed a
car matching the description of the
hit and run, the report said. The
police pursued the car down
Center I Sheldon and eventually
stopped It north of Six Mile.

The driver could not stand up on his
own, the report said. He was taken to
the police station where a breath test
showed a blood alcohol level of .16
percent. In Michigan .10 is con-
sidered OUiL.

The person who was reportedly hit
declined medical treatment. The
driver faces a March 17court date on
the OUIL charge. The accident has
been referred to the prosecutor's of-
fice for possible action.

• In a separate OUiL incident. a
Livonia resident was ticketed on
Saturday, Feb. 11 at 11:18 p.m. by
township police. Police said the car,
which was going eastbound on Five
Mile near Haggerty, twice weaved
and crossed onto the center lane.
After failing all field sobriety tests, a
preliminary breath test showed a
blood alcohol level of .16 percent. In
Michigan, .10 is considered OUIL.
The driver was held in jail and
released on $SO bond. He faces a
March 16, 9 a.m. 35th district court
date.

DOUBLE ROBBERY - Two
apartments were robbed in Nor-
thville Forest Park, according to
township police reports. Police said
the robberies both occurred on
Thursday, Feb. 16 between 9 a.m.
and 4: 30p.m.

In the first incident, entry was
gained by prying or "jimmying"
open the front door lock of the apart-
ment. Police said the family living in
the apartment was in Florida at the
time of the break-in.

Police said damage to the fumt
door was estimated at $250, but can
not verify if anything was stolen until
the family returns from Florida.

In the second incident, police said
entry was gained through prying or
"jimmying" the front door. The
apartment is located across the hall
from the prior incident.

About $3,500 in cash and merchan-
dise were stolen. Items stolen in-

clude: three gold rings worth $3,150,
$200 pearls, $100Incash and a $SO pin.

MEIJER THEFT - A Sterling
Heights mnn was detained by store
detectives who observed the subject
taking compact discs, according to a
township police report.

Police said the Meijer detective
said she observed the subject look at
the diSCSand place five discs inside
the front of his pants.

The subject then attempted to exit
the store Without paying for the
Items Store detectives said they
Identified themselves and detained
the subject.

Police said they charged the sub-
Ject with larceny 10 a building and
said he faces a March 16,35th district
co~rt date. The compact discs were
valUed at $39.90.

SUB SIGN HIT - The entrance
Sign to the Northville Estates sub-
division was damaged by vandalism
last week. accordmg to a city police
report.

A rock was thrown at the sign,
knockmg part of it off, between 6 and
9 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 15. Damage
was estimated at $100.

ASSAULT REPORTED - A 16-
year-old Northville resident reported
being assaulted without provocation
last week.

The youth was standing at the
railroad tracks near the S. Main
Street well Thursday when someone
pushed him from behind, he
reported. When he turned around he
said he was punched and insulted.

After a few punches were exchang-
ed, the youth felt something sharp
poke him in the leg. He kicked the
other man in the groin, and the at·
tacker ran off with someone else, he
reported.

The youth had a small puncture
wound on his leg with no bleeding. the
report said.

SMALL ARSON - A city police of-
ficer extinguished a small, probably-
deliberately·set fire at Northville
Downs Saturday night. a police
report said.

At around 11:15 p.m., a track
patron reported smoke coming from
a men's bathroom, and the officer
found a small fire in one of the stalls,
the report said. The fire was in two or
three unwound rolls of toilet paper.

The officer put out the fire with an

Volunteer !!rOUDS set to study schoolso ~ w
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Plans are movmg ahead for the
nexl stage of the Northvllle School
DistrIct's strategic planning process,
as eight people were named last
week to chair the eight action com-
mittees

"We've got a good mix of staff and
commumty people (as action com-
mIttee leaders) who have
demonstrated both leadership skills
and a high level of mterest in the
~chooldistrIct ... saId Supenntendent
George Bell

The dIstrIct IS 10 the midst of a
comprehenSive pianning process, the
second stage of whIch involves set·
tmg up IndIVidual committees which

will create action plans to achieve
the strategies set forth by the initial
planning team.

The committees will eventually
present their plans to the Northville
School Board for approval. The
district is working on a strategy that
will effect the planning and im-
plementation of procedures for at
least th(' next five years.

Four staff members of the school
district and four residents make up
the action committee chairperson
list. The committee assignments
range from funding to school
climate.

The action committee heads in-
clude: Jack Couzens, finance; Linda
Baca. facilities; Sharon Pernia.

Commission Order· CFI-102.89
(Under the authority of Act 230 of the Public Acts of 1925, as amended.)

Lake Trout Spearing· Statewide Ban
Underthe authontyof Act 230 of the Public acts ol192:1, as amended, being see-
bons 300 1 through300.5 of the MIchiganCompiledLaws, lh8 NalUrai ~urces
CommiSSIOnat Its September 9. 1988 meeting, ordenId that for a period of live
years, It shall be unlawful for any person to take lake trout by means of a spear or
bow and arrow from any of the waters over which this stal8 has jurisdiction.

Thisorder shalltake effecton April 1, 1989 and shallremaineffective through March
31,1994

David D. Olson, Chairman - Natural Resources Commission

Barbara McLeod, Commission & Legislative Liaison

Counterstgned: David F. Hales - Director
Department of Natural Resourc.s, Box 30028, lansing, MI, 48909

"

~awrffmWd. ..
OPEN HOUSE
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23

4-8pm
PUBLIC INVITED

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED
VISitYour Dental ROBERT ANTOLAK. D.D.S.

Fitness Center ROBERT HILL. D.D.S.

EATON CENTER
43380TEN MILE
JUSTWESTOF~'!'I

NOVI ROAD IHI

347.1711 .. IUU

'0
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stress reduction; Bill Hamilton,
special student needs; Barbara Hall,
community support; Bob Sharrar,
high school program; Gary Hukka,
school climate; and Sharon Ferrara,
upgrade equipment and supplies.

Bell said the action committee pro-
cess begins on Tuesday, Feb.~,
when the committee heads will meet
from 1·5 p.m. to get the training
necessary for their position.

He noted the session will be led by
Howard Feddema, facilitator for the
Northville strategic planning pro-
gram.

Following that session, all of the
volunteers will meet from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. in the Northville high
auditorium to learn about the plann-
ing process, get acquainted with the
people in their committee, and

develop a meeting schedule.
Assistant Superintendent Dolly

McMaster said that about 150people
have volunteered for committee
assignments, with most volunteers
receiving an assignment on their
first committee preference.

She added committee sizes will
vary, with some committees haVing
as many as 36 volunteers.

Bell said the community response
for the strategic planning process
has been tremendous and added the,
project is proceeding very smoothly.

"I'm very excited, not only in the
number of people who volunteered,
but their quality as well," Bell said.
"We have some high-pressured ex-
ecutives, as well as some of our most
loyal volunteers who have been with
us for a long time."

Courtyard Manor

Offers the warmth and intimacy of a home-like setting

48578 Pontiac Trail- Wixom - (313) 669·5263
(east of Wixom Rd,)

142 E Walled Lake Drive
Walled Lake Moch 669..1441

ENJOV OUR SPECIAL
WINTER DINNERS

extinguisher. The incident was turn-
ed over to the fire department for any
investigation.

LASER STOLEN - A laser device
to treat horses was reported stolen
from Northville Downs last week, ac-
cording to a city police report.

An Equine laser, used to treat ten-
don disorders on horses, was stolen
from the track area between Feb. 7
and 11. the report said. It was in a
wood grain case with a black front
panel

In addltlon, $SO was reported taken
from the same location recently; and
on another occasion a purse was
taken and returned with S6 missing.

A harness with bridle and a
harness bag were also reported
stolen.

The laser was worth $3,000; the
other items were valued at S566 total.

MERCEDES STOLEN - A 1975
Mercedes-Benz 450SLC was reported
stolen from the Northville Downs
preferred parking lot over the
weekend, according to a city police
report.

The car was taken between 7:30
p.m. Friday and 1:40 p.m. Sunday,
the report said. It was described as
silver with red leather interior and a
sunroof.

HOMEMADE EXPLOSIVE - An
Allen Drive resident reported a small
explosion to city police over the
weekend.

Between 9 and 10 p.m. Saturday.
the resident heard a small explosion
outside the house. The next day, the
resident found a blown-up plastic bot-
tle with a liquid inside, the report
said. Some of the liquid was on the
resident's house and windows.

Police concluded the explosion
may have been caused by a chemical
which explodes when mixed with
aluminum foil in a closed container.
the report said.

The incident was similar to another
reported in December.

SEVEN MILE ACCIDENT - A
Northville resident was ticketed for
failure to stop in an assured clear
distance ahead Friday afternoon
after an accident at seven Mile and
Hines Drive.

A Dearborn resident had stopped
at the stop sign and was rear-ended
by the Northville resident. a police
report said. The Dearborn resident

GARDEN CITY
29317 Ford Ad at M,ddlebelt

422-7030

BRIGHTON
Broghton Mall

227-4977

NORTHVILLE
101 E Maon at Center Street

349·6940
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Working together
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The Tuesday morning snowfall meant a few chores for some
children out on winter break. Above, Courtney, 8, on the left and
Tyler Kemp, 5, work as a team, more or less, to clear their

Record/CHRIS BOYD

driveway on Center Street. Many youngsters found themselves
with a day of winter fun thanks to the one of the few snowfalls of
the winter.

New $10,000 grant
to help meet cost of
assistance program

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

In its continuing effort to fight
drugs, the Northville School District
recently received a $10,000grant to
help supplement its substance abuse
program.

'rne money, which was obtained
from the Michigan Depanment of
Mental Jiealth, came througQ a
s~ial grant written by Northville
High School Assistant Principal Bill
Hamilton.

According to Hamilton, the Nor-
thville district received the grant
after guaranteeing to match the
$10,000 amount contributed by the
state.

"I think it is very exciting (to
receive the grant money) because
the student assistance program Is
one of the best things we've done to
help at-risk students succeed in our
environment," Hamilton said.

"And any money we can generate
to sustain the student assistance pro-
gram (SAP) is very much ap-
preciated."

Hamilton said the district will
spend about $40,000for the entire pro-
gram, which inclUdes the salary of
SAP coordinator Charles Stilec.

Superintendent George Bell said
Hamilton deserves credit for putting
the grant together pnd initiating the
work needed to get Charles Stilec Into
the community.

"When I heard about the grant I
told him 'Yeah, go for it,' " Bell said.
"It is important to do everything to
seek help for funding the program
because it is the community's
responsibility, not just the school
district's ...

!he program began in210vember

1987when the district received a one
year grant to hire a program coor-
dinator. The grant was submitted
when Northville joined Wayne-
Westland and Livonia to form the
North Western Wayne County Com-
prehensive Student Assistance Pro-
grain ConsoitiUl'n.

Hamilton said Northville hired its
SAP coordinator to "work with
students in the Northville Public
schools who have been identlUea as
at-risk and referred by staff,
students and parents."

He noted the SAP coodinator
averages 50 individual and group stu-
dent contacts per month. Further, he
said that of the 14 seniors receiving
SAP intervention, 12graduated.

In addition, Stilec conducts parent
support groups, class speaking
engagements and/or staff training.

The $10,000 challenge grant,
Hamilton said is not renewable,
meaning the district may not be able
to receive any additional funding for
the student assistance program.

Bell said the SAP is currently only
supported through the 1~ school
year. "In three weeks I will talk to
the board about the future of Charles
Stilec's role,"

Hamilton said Stilec is providing
an avenue for students to succeed
and "I would be disappointed if the
program is not continued In one way
or another."

"Charles Stilec is doing a great job
and the kids are responding well to
him," Hamilton said. "I think he
helps them to make a decision to
change their behavior.

"It (SAP) is an excellent pro-
gram."

Don't
Replace It ...

Refacelt!
Cabinet refacing in quality
hardwoods andpremium

laminates. I
Call us today for a free-In-home

estimate

Doors[;Drowers
Cabinel Refacln& In QuahlY Hardwoods

4645 Freedom Dr.
Ann Arbor • 971-0800

I
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.pump costs cause
city budget glitch
A mid-year rev;~w 0' the city

budget shows a few variations which
basically balance out - and one
iarger problem.

A major increase in fees for iandflll
dumping - an Increase whIch gets
passed on to the city - means the ci-
ty's projection for that cost wUl be
about $40,000 low, City Manager
Steve Walters told the city council
Monday.

"If you look at all the other ... lit-
tle things, ignoring the refuse collec-
tion, we're basically balanced out,"
Walters said.

However, he continued, you can't
ignore the refuse collection.

"We have a problem there, and
we'll have to try to do something
about it," Walters said. He said the
administration will look at the budget
and return with a recommendation
for amendments, probably at the

council's Feb. 'J:1 meeting.
Other changes in the general fund's

performance, as compared to the
original bUdget,lnclude:

• An expected state-shared
revenue significantly above the
budgeted figure.

• A negative balance for
miscellaneous Department of Public
Works services was due to the DPW's
involvement with re-drllllng the well
on South Main Street. The fund has
been repaid by the Northville Rotary
Club since the preparation of the
mid-year report, Walters said.

• District Court revenue lower than
the budget (see related story). A
court audit underway will show more
definite figures, Walters said.

The city's fiscal year runs from Ju-
ly 1 through June 30. The halfway
point for the year was Dec. 31.

City eyes composting
Continued from Page 1 alone are estimated to account for 15

percent of all landfill garbage.
If a trash management plan is not

approved on the county level, the
state is supposed to set down a plan.
Garbage disposal Is considered a pro-
blem because of declining space and
rising costs in landfills, which Is
where most trash currently ends up.

up for comment and review, after
Which it will be submitted to local
communities for approval. Two-
thirds approval is required.

The plan would requlre a 75 per-
cent reduction in the amount of waste
going into landfills. Leaves and grass
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On the road
Bus drivers endure winter's wrath

Okopny, a district bus driver lor 18
years, said she got into bus driving 011
the suggestion of her slaler·ln-law
and has enjoyed It ever since.

"I like driving, but more than tbat I
like being with the kids." Okopny
said.

On her elementary bus ruu to Win-
chester, Okopny greeted the chUdren
at each of ber three stops with a
cheerful "bello" and a warm morn-
IngsmUe.

WhUe the kids may have been too
tired to return the greeting, each of
them did as best they couJd to
acknowledge their bus driver's good
nature.

In fact, one youngster who sat
behind Okopny and sbares his bus
driver's morning personality,
described In detaU the kind of car be
Intends to lease - In six or seven
years.

"I either want a Lamborgbini or a
Maseratl," the youth said, bringing a
smUe to the face of his bus driver.

"Sometimes this job does get a lit-
tle monotonous, since we make the
same runs every morning for 10m0n-
ths," Okopny said. "But, in the
winter the snow makes It more of a
challenge and the kids always make
it fun."

Sbe said after about one month the
children usually know how mUCh
they can get away with, and tbeo the
atmosphere can be a bit more relax-
ing.

As Okopny pulled out of the Win-
chester parking lot on her way to the
next stop, another Northville bus
passed by. Okopny waved to her col-
league and said "the people really
make this a fun job."

said the drive can get a little
dangerous when the road gets icy.

Free noted since the bus is heavier
than a car, It is easler to negotiate the
light turns In comparison to a car.
She said slopping on Ice is also easier
Inabus.

Along with the country at-
mosphere, Free's bus run Includes a
jaunt throught the City of Northville,
an experience that she said proVides
a nice contrast.

"The main attraction for me,
though, is the kids," she said. "I get
to know the kids on all of my runs and
I just like being with them every
day."

Many 01 the kids said they also like
riding with Free, although some ad-
mitted It Is difficult to be pleasant In
the moming, no matter who Is the
driver.

Meads Mill student Roby Mar-
chesotti said he doesn't like riding a
bus In the morning, period. He added
however, that Free seems nicer In
the afternoon.

And, Kris Schlelck said simply "I
bring a Walkman, so I don't really
care."

Free said some recent innovations
to the school bus have made her job
not only easier, but more enjoyable
as well.

She said some of the Improvements
inclUde an automatic transmission
instead of a stick shift and a stereo
radio, a feature which she said gives
the kids more pleasure than her.

"I've got to play what they want or
they'll holler," Free said jokingly,
adding she would prefer to hear easy
listening music.

Northville resident Mary Ellen

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Up at 5 a.m., on the road by S: IS, a
brief layover at 7, and then on the
road at 7:15 for two more hours of
solid - sometimes monotonous,
other times hectic - driVing.

That's a typical moming for a
group of people who complete a very
important task whUe mucb of the
work force hasn't even gotten out of
bed yet.

Although this may sound like a U.S.
Army commercial, such is the life of
a Northville school bus driver.

WhUe this may not seem like the
most appealing lifestyle, the bus
drivers as a whole said they enjoy
their job - a lot.

One driver In particul,r, who said
she immediately enjoyed driving a
school bus when she began 16 years
ago and has enjoyed it ever since, Is
Novi resident Gert Free.

Despite the early hours and occas-
slOnally bumpy roads, Free said she
enjoys being on the road and "being
busy at all times."

Liking the country atmosphere of
NorthvOle, Free said she routinely
requests the longest bus run of the
district, a winding, bumpy ride along
Nine Mile Road that creeps Into Lyon
Township and ends at Meads MOl
Middle School.

"This is just a real beautiful area,
that's one of the main reasons why I
like this run," Free said, as she drove
by a heavily wooded region, dusted
with a light covering of snow which
complemented the natural beauty of
the area.

Although the country atmosphere
may proVide a pretty setting, Free

Blaze damages strip mallRecord/CHRIS BOYD

Sherry Richardson, a veteran of 10years of driving a scbool bus, picks cbUdren up at Amerman School

Rent assistance list suspended CoDUnued from 3

Rosselle said the fire department did a good job in
limiting the damage of businesses next door to the prin-
tlngshop.

Archie Haynes. agent for Farmers Insurance -
located next door to AAA Graphics, said damage was
done to the front door and ceiling of the business, but that
is minor compared to what could have happened.

"We put up a cement block fire wall when the building
was built to protect us from such an incident," Haynes
said. "I don't know why we put the wall up because It was

not part of the code when we built the store. But it sure
saved us."

Haynes estimated the cost of cleaning the building and
replacing half of the structure's roof at between $4,000
and $5,000.

"We suffered just smoke damage inside the business,
but half of our roof needs to be replaced because the steel
was warped by the fire," he noted.

Farmers Insurance will be closed for two days -
sometime in the future - to replace the roof.

A waiting list for two- and three-
bedroom rental assistance from the
Northville Housing Commission has
been closed until further notice.

The formal notice went out last
week under guidelines from the
federal government, which actually
proVIdes the money used in the pro-
gram. It is administered In the local
area by the Northville Housing Com-
mission

City Manager Steve Walters ex-
plained that the program proVides
ren~ subsidies to people living in a
reSIdence owned by a private
landiord. In that respect it has some
similarities with the Allen Terrace
program, which is also administered
through the housing commission.

On the federal level the program
belongs to the Department of Hous-
mg and Urban Development.

The local program is allocated a

certain number of rent certificates in
different classes, depending on rent
level and size of dwelling Walters
said. '

Under the federal guidelines the
waiting list for certificates - for' two-
and three-bedroom homes only -
was closed Friday afternoon unto
further nolice.

The closing was announced in a
pUblic notice In last week's issue of
the Record.
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Crime increases slightly
in township during 1988

,Bank robbery suspect surrenders to township and federal police

'. By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Crime increased slightly in Nor-
thville Township during 1988as com-

~' pared to 1987figures, with the biggest
increases reported In larceny and

•motor vehicle theft.
,- The 1988crime figures were releas·
.. ed to the Board of Trustees last week
~by Township Police ChIef Ken

Hardesty.
'. Hardesty said Northville Township
· was recognized in 1987by the Federal

Bureau of Investigation (FBIl as the
'-fifth safest community In the tri-

county area. He said the township
I should improve on that distinction for
· its 1988figures.

"Northville Township is an ex-
· tremely safe community," Hardesty
" said. "The numbers for 1988 show

that in Detroit and other com·
o munities east of Northville, there

have been more robberies and

Continued from Page 1

"An excellent bank surveillance
picture was taken on Feb. 16during
the robbery," Anthony said. "The
photo was distributed by the FBI and
Northville Township police and at

• 11:30 p.m. Saturday, we received a
call from his attorney, arranging for
Newman to surrender to the FBI and
Northville police on Sunday.

"The photo is the best surveillance
picture that I've seen In 25years with
the FBI," Anthony said. "It (the pic-
ture) Is almost portrait quality. Peo-
ple who knew him (Newman) called
us Saturday shortly after he did."

In addition to the bank robbery
charges, Anthony said Newman -
who is described as an unemployed

• painter without a previous record -
was being sought by Westland police

• for falling to appear in court for
several traffic Violations.

Anthony said the two bank robbery
charges each carry a sentence of 25

· years in prision and/or a fine of
$250,000.

He noted that Newman was con-
nected to both robberies because
"the investigation showed the two

assaults. We're out in the township,
however, being aggressive and pro-
tecting our residents."

1988crime results show a decrease
In robberies from nine in 1987to three
last year and a decrease In
burglaries from 103to 91.

Crime mcreases are shown in
assaults which are up from five in
1987to seven in 1988,larcenies are up
from 382 in 1987to 399 last year and
motor vehicle thefts took the biggest
jump from 29to 56.

Hardesty said the Increases in
larcenies and auto thefts can be
directly attributed to the Meijer'S
traUic and Increased crime In
Detroit spilling into Northville.

"Meijer's contributes to the
numbers of organized groups coming
from Detroit," he noted. "Carloads
of people are being broUght in to at·
tempt tp steal cars."

Hardesty said police are dealing

robberies were committed by the
same person. The modus operandi in
both robberies was the same."

Township Police Capt. Phil
Presnell saId the township has 0b-
tained a felony warrant for armed
robbery for Newman in connection
with the Northville incident.

Presnell said the township police
department Is trying to get Newman
released from federal custody to
have him arraigned in 35th district
court.

He said the township will hopefully
arraign Newman by Wednesday,
Feb. 22 (after Record deadline>. He
added the charge of armed robbery
can carry up to a life In prison
sentence.

In addition to being aided by the
picture, Presnell said numerous tips
came into the township police depart·
ment as to the whereabouts of
Newman.

"We also had fine cooperation with
all of the agencies Involved, In·
cluding the Northville officers who
helped with the undercover portion of
the investigation," Presnell said.

"This investigation shows that the
township will commit its resources to

WIth the situation by having
specialized state patrol units situated
in key areas to watch for stolen car
attempts.

As for larceny, Hardesty said the
increase can also be linked to a rise
m shoplifting attempts at Meijer'S.

"We get an extra high number of
work from Meijer's," he said. "It
certainly Is a strain to put a large
store In a small community."

Hardesty added it costs the
township $38,000 to patrol the Mei-
jer's property over and above what
the shopping center pays the
township.

He noted the recently passed police
millage increase should keep the
police department running at status
quo. "Without the mUlage increase
we would have run Into a deficit
situation. Now we can keep what we
have."

Hardesty said the police depart-

solve serious crimes and the results
were successful," he added.

"We got our man."
Presnell said police dld not recover

the stolen money from Newman. "He
spent the money. But that's not the
important fact if he did it."

Anthony said the federal
authorities wlJl discuss the matter
with both Wayne and Oakland County
authorities and see "where the most
likely jurisdiction of a successful con-
viction lies."

Bullock said the U.S. government
has superior jurisdiction to local
communities and can waive jurisdic-
tion of the case to the state.

He said no decision has been made
by the U.S. attorney on the proper
jurisdiction of either robbery at this
point.

Come rica spokesman Randy
Boileau said as a matter of policy the
bank does not discuss the details of
bank robberies.

Boileau also declined to discuss
any security measures used at any
Comerica branch.

"We do believe, however, that our
branches are a safe place to work
and do business," Boileau said.

J City set to mail survey to residents
A ~!a! sU!'vey Qf dty fPc;illpnts was expected to

start going out this week.
I The five-page questionnaire was supposed to be
mailed out this week, City Manager Steve Walters
said, using the city's water bill system for the mailing
list. Some areas of the city without individual water
bills for each residence, will have forms delivered, he
added.

All the questionnaires should be out within about two
weeks, Walters said.

The survey was written as part of an overhaul of the

official city master plan. The planning commlsslon is
overseeing this project, WhIChwlii update tile city pian
for land use and add a statement on long-term goals.

The questionnaire Includes some basic information,
and then asks residents about what type of housing is
needed, what type of commercial development is need-
ed, attitudes on the downtown area and parking, at-
titudes on city services, and room for other comments.

The survey was prepared by the city'S planning con-
sultant firm, Ayres, Lewis, Norris and May, with input
from the planning commission and other city officials.

BROSE PRESENTS THE PREMIER LINE OF TRACK
AND RECESSED LIGHTING FIXTURES - JUNO. AN
ENTIRE STOCK OF THESE EASILY INSTALLED FIX
TURES IS AVAILABLE FOR YOUR SELECTION.
BROSE & JUNO A UNIQUE COMBINATION.

i

SALE • An Additional
10% OFF Our 40% • 50%

Discounted Day To Day Prices!

.RaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUC TION.INC

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA. MI 48152 • (3131 464·2211'.
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Upon Crime
Northville's crime report compal1ng December
1987 figures to December 1988 figures

'88 Year '87 Year '88 YS. '87to date to date

NIC
1 -1

3 9 -6
7 5 +2

91 103 -12
399 382 +17
56 29 +'1:1.... NIC

556 529 +ZJ

Classification Dee. '88 Dee '87

Com. Homicide
Crim, Sex. Cond.
Robbery
Agg. Assault
Burglary
Larceny
Motor Veh.Theft
Traffic Fatalllles

Total:

2-
9

34
6

2
22
5-49 31

Source: Northville Township Police Department

ment will be installing new com-
puters and may add two officers to
the 19-person staff In the future.

In addition to the police's crime
deterring efforts, Northville officers
also made strides in traffic enforce-
ment, as the township went without a
traffic fatality for the second straight
year.

Hardesty said an aggressive traffic

patrol by officers has gotten
residents to voluntarily comply and
drive safely. "We rely on high
Visibility of police officers and ag-
gressive patrol."

Sgl Clyde Anderson, who noted the
last traffIC fatality occurred In
March 1986.said the township police
department consists of "traffic
oriented" officers who are constantly

on alert for VIolators.
Andelson said special emphasts Is

also g1v~n to high car volume areas,
including all the mile roads and Hag-
gerty Road. He said thts practice
significantly lowers the possibility of
serious accidents.

"GenerRlly, we are not swamped
with work like some departments, so
we do have somt>free time to patrol

Northville Township police released this photo from the Comerlca surveillance camera sbowiDg the
thief with a bandful of money leaving the township bank, The photo was lnstnunental in the eventual
surrender of the thief.

Make an appointment with artist Sally Newcomb for
nJesday-Wednesday, February 28-March 1., 1.1. a.m.-5 p,m.

Thursday and Friday, March 2 and 3. Noon-? p.m.
Saturday, March 4, 1.0a.m.-5 p.m., Thy Shop, LiDonia

Her magical f'fngers and scissors can create k.eepsake
pro/fles to treasure, or to giDe as gifts to family

members and friends. Head, $1.2.50; duplicate, $5.
Full figure, $25; duplicate $1.0,

Please mak.e an appointment by calling
591.-?696, extension 240.

Jacobsons

tv. welcome Jaoob.an'. Charge. McuterCard: VISA: and American ~%p,.. .. :
Shop until 8 p.m. on Thuradall and Friday. Until e p.m. on Mondall, 1\Ieectall, Wednudall and Baturdall.
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Flag raising
replaces a Michigan and an MSU flag in holders II
after repairing them. The holders were loosened
Luy'ULI'"-----'-·us ...~lr's h;,,}, .";,,,ie.

... 1l1tV1U ween 1"1r' ..... _. ~

This has been anything but a typical Michigan
winter. One minute it's warm, the next it's cold,
First there is rain, then there is snow. Above,
Todd Harrigan of Perrins store on Main Street,l

I
I

\---

Fire burns shed behind Freydl~s
A fIre in a downtown shed was put out Saturday with lit-

tle trouble, but some damage to property, Northville FIre
Lieutenant Dan Anderson said.
. The fire started at about 11:30 a.m. Saturday in a shed
~ehmd Freydl's cleaners, Anderson said The fire ap-
parently started m a dry c1eamng machine, and spread
~\'hen sparks ignited chemical fumes in the shed
~ The fire was confined to the shed, although there was

some damage inside, Anderson said. The fIre reached the
rafters and one began burnmg before the fire was under
control, he said

"We had to cut the roof and put the fIre out through the
roof," he said

The fire was out about 15mmutes after the fire depart-
ment arrIved, Anderson said

~'-~9TRaNRS1E:MDR1'/ESPOWEREOBY MERCRU\SE ....

BOAT SHOW PRICES
HELD OVER THIS WEEK

6095 W. GRAN 0 RIVER
BRIGHTON

517·546·3774
HOURS: M. W. TH. FR 9·'
TUES. SAT t-' SUN 11-4
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development, of whIch the planned
"MainCentre" development will ac-
cc.:nt fo~23,m Wortman added that
a market may exist for 10,000square
feet of additional office space.

"We're looking at a second com-
mercIal concentration somewhere in
the downtown at least as big, and pro-
bably slightly bigger, than what
yOU'll see from the MalnCentre pro-
Ject," Bowles said.

"In our own analysis It appears the
market Is definitely there. It's a mat-
ter of capturing It," Wortman said.

ThIS - along with new parking -
would all most likely come in the
area around Cady Street, either in Its
present location, at a relocted spot,
or a combination.

The planners presented a map
showing three possible new
alignments. All would start at Center
Street - at a point south of the cur-
rent Center / Cady intersection -
and then run north and east to even-
tually dovetail Into Griswold at the
current Cady I Griswold corner. All
three new alignments would cut
through the current Northville
Downs land to some extent.

The difference in the three alter-
native locations Is how far down
Center they start, and therefore their
angles and how much of the Downs
parking lot they cut through. The
recommended speed also varies,
with thE' softer curves allowing
speeds up to 40miles per hour, traffic
engineer Karl Kleltsch said.

Wortman said the middle of the
three alternatives would best follow

the established pattern of city blocks ..
But any such change ts probabl) 'Nell
In the future, he added.

"It may be 10or 20 years down the .
road before something like this can
happen," Wortman said. The of-
ficials might want to consider a phas-
ed approach where the current Cady
evolves first into a sort of service
drive for businesses and then to a
new location, he said.

A moved Cady Street could allow'
businesses on the south side" of the
present street, then businesses
possibly on both sides of a moved
street as well, Wortman said.

The report also Included some
preliminary alternatives on how the
present Cady area might develop -
possible locations for parklng, retail
and office. Wortman said the alter-
natives have several common
themes, including phased develop-
ment; keeping a pedestrian link bet-
ween Cady and Main; and stressing a
mix of public and private space.

Yet to come In the study is a look at
how to implement all the recommen- '
dations.

In the meantime, the planners are
asking DDA members to submit their
reactions to the preliminary plan in
writing.

DDA members attending the
meeting were Mayor Chris Johnson
and Ed Jamieson. Those absent were
A. Malcolm Allen, Margie Davis,
WIlliam Demray, G. Dewey Gard-
ner, Glenn Long and William Sliger.

Study looks at possi~le
moving of Cady Street

By BOB NEEDHAM

The "Cady Street of the future" in
downtown Northville might support
stores and offices, and might be
located somewhere else than where it
IS today, city o(fl('lals heard Tues-
day

In a prehmmary presentation of a
,ludy of the area, consultants to the
Lily saId that officials might want to
conSider a long-term, phased plan
which would move Cady Street from
Ils current location - parallel to and
just south of Main Street - to one of
three locatIons to the south and on an
angle

Planmng Consultant Don wortman
opened the presentatIOn by saying
the study of the Cady Street Corridor
1<; about halfway along Many more
detaIls will be addressed in the
future, but for now, the location ques-
tIOnreceived a good deal of attention
at the presentation.

The presentation also considered
parking (see related story) and
market, with preliminary estimates
showmg a market for additional
retail and office development in the
downtown area.

The pre'iE'ntation was scheduled as
part of a regular meeting of the
Downtown Development Authority,
although only two members attend-
ed.

Planner Glenn Bowles said the
Northville market area - defined
primarily as the 48167 ZIP code -
could probably support another
50,000 square feet of new commercial

City parking needs discussed
By BOB NEEDHAM

The latest look at parking in downtown Northville sug-
gests that the problem may not be too few parking spaces
as much as poor distribution of those that exist.

Planning consultants working on a study of the Cady
Street Corridor looked at parking from a couple of dif-
ferent angles, and suggested that the parking needs of
downtown in general might not be so pressing as the
needs of the very center of town. And discussion at the
Downtown Development Authority meeting Tuesday sug-
gested all the parking problems could go a long way
toward resolution if the people who work downtown can
learn not to use the best spaces.

Planner Glen Bowles, who helped prepare the
prelimmary Cady Corridor study draft, said that using
the parking requirements in the city zoning ordinance.
there should be a few more than 1,500 spaces downtown.
In fact, there are only about 1,100, for a deficit of 424.

But, he contInued, the zonmg requin:uU:IILs may lie
more than IS really needed, According to national stan-
dards from the Institute of Transportation Engineers, he
saId, the downtown only really needs about two-thirds of
what the city reqUires.
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Striking a compromise between those two calculations
would mean the city has a deficit of 100 to 120 spaces
downtown, he said,

Traffic Engineer Karl Kleitsch said that using the'
strict ITE interpretation, the city has an excess of 116
spaces on weekdays and 107 on Saturdays. A random
photo survey of a recent Tuesday and Saturday showed
plenty of empty spaces in the downtown district, he add-
ed.

However, City Manager Steve Walters said, "The im-.
pression is, we have a shortage." .

Several people at the meeting said the biggest problem
is the lot behind the Marquis Theater, which regularly
fills to capacity. Several downtown lots are in line to get
more spaces through a reconflguration. but the theater
lot will get the fewest of any lot downtown.

"It sounds like distribution is as much a problem as
perceived supply," city Planning C-o!1Sltlta"t Don Wort-
man said. "I think distribution Is a key we'll have to work
out in this development of parklng strategies."

Continued OD 9

WE CHALLENGE YOU TO FIND A BETTER HOME EQUITY DEAL!
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Take the Empire of America Home Equity Challenge and you can get
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Speed change denied near Amerman."" ",
I'

'~. ~_'I 'i
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Assistant Northville Schools
Superintendent Burton Knighton, a
member of the committee, said the
group is not ready to give up on the
speed limit issue. Both the scl100l
board and city council last year went
on record In favor of a 3O-miles-per-
hour limit on Eight Mile In the school
area.

The committee has also In·
vestigated the possibility of a
flashing warning light to mark the
school zone - something which the
Wayne County Road Commission has
estimated will cost around $13,000.

"The state police and the road
commission ... were not inclined to
move along the direction the commit·
tee was," Knighton said. "There cer·
talnly is not accord between the com·
mlttee and the state police and the
Wayne County Road Commission."

Greiger said the state police do not
object to the Idea of a sign, but he
questioned whether the cost would be
worth any benefit.

"I don't know that it's necessary,"
he said. "We're so sign-blind, I don't

hour.
Grelger said one key to the state

police analysis of the area was an ac·
cldent study which showed four ac·
cldents over a three-year period duro
ing the hours when school children
might be at the comer.

Grelger recommended to the com·
mlttee that If there Is still a concern
for safety on the comer that children
stay at school for lunch - thereby
cutting In half the number of times
they cross the intersection - or
possibly busing all students.

The state police base speed limit
consideration on an 85th·percentile
standard, setting a limit which 85
percent of drivers will obey. State
police have said that this is the safest
way to set speeds, since more p~
blems arise with an unrealistically
low speed which no one obf'ys. Wayne
County has adopted the same stan·
dard.

"For our recommendation, we're
done with our portion," Grelger said.

But a locally·appolnted school
district I city committee to consider
the intersection is not yet done.

know that It's going to make any dlf·
ference."

The committee met last week with
Wayne County Commissioner Susan
Heintz (R·NorthvilleTownsblp), who
pledged she would look Into the sltua·
tlon and see If anything can be done
on the county level.

Heintz said Tuesday that she would
investigate county channels first -
and In fact, has already written two
lettel's on the subject - but that the
question mlllht end up at the state
level.

The 85th percentile is the key,
Heintz added. "They give a real
logical explanation for why they use
It. I just disagree with It," she said.

"Where this is going to come out in
the final analysis, none of us knows at
the present time," KnIghton said.
"We're just going to have to keep at It
until we get some movement."

The conslderaUc)n of speed limits
on other parts of Eight Mile - away
from the school area - was schedul·
ed for a meeting yesterday (Wednes-
day), Grelger said.

By BOBNEEDHAM

Although the Michigan State Police
have concluded there is no need to
change the speed on Eight Mile Road
near Center Street, a local commit-
tee pushing for lower speeds may not
be giving up.

A recently-concluded, state-police
look at speeds on Eight Mile near
Center - the site of Amerman
Elementary School and Northville
Hi~ School - ended with a recom-
mendation to keep the speed limit the
same, sergeant Weldon Grelger said.
The study was the first part of a
larger look at Eight Mile speeds from
Napier all the way to Grand River.

"The bottom line was, In the area
of the school, speed limit is not a p~
blem. Quite frankly, they have about
the best situation possible with two
school crossing guards," Grelger
said. "Quite frankly, just because
children cross the street doesn't
necessarily create a problem. II

The speed limit through the In·
tersection is currently 40 miles per

Section of Eight Mile west of Haggerty
may get $4 million renovation _by 1990

•• ~_.-. -0 ..

the list also, he explained.
Besides this factor, said Blaesing,

municipalities should be aware of
how the distribution of the funding
works.

When considering Novl, the reality
is that even when adding money from
Novi's annual road program budget
of about $750,000, the chances of the
city being able to fund all three roads
on Its priority list within the next six
years - as is stated in the city's
Capitol Improvements Plan - is
-slim, saldArroyq.

Adding to the burden Is ~ fact
that the cost of the other two roads'
improvements overshadow Eight
Mile's cost of $4.05 milllon by huge
numbers. The report estJmates It will
cost $28 million to widen Haggerty
and $8.26 million to widen 12 Mile.

"We're going to need some type of
help getting these fixed," said Ar·
royo.

Under the guidelines for
distributing the road improvement
money, state and federal ald will
cover only 75 percent. The remaining
25 percent is divided by OCRC and
the local government, said Blaesing.

In the case of Eight Mile Road, that
25 percent is divided as (ollows: 12'h
percent (rom Wayne County, 6'14 per·
~nt split from Oa!t!and County a-nd
6'14 percent from Novi.

Wayne County and Oakland county
share the cost because each share the
road, but Wayne County cannot split
its share with a local government.

By AMY ROSA

NOVI - Residents could see im-
provements to Eight Mile road begin
as early as 1990, but would most cer-
tainly have to help foot the bUl, ac-
cording to city and county officials.

However, the fix up of the two-mile
section of Eight Mile would begin on-
ly if financial commitments to fix
parts of Dequindre road -
separating Oakland and Macomb
counties, aren't secured to the
Oakland County Road Commission
(OCRC) by next month.

That fact was presented along with
a Novi transportation improvement
plan last week to the planning com·
mission by traffic consultant Rod Ar·
royo.

That section of Eight Mile Road -
running from Haggerty to just east of
Novi Road, would cost approximate-
ly $4.05 million to widen, according to
the report.

And it Is that section, along with
another section of Eight Mile east of
1-275, which falls just behind Dequin.
dre Road as the most dangerous road
in lite countyJ aecordl'1g to thP
Oakland County ranking system. But
because of Dequindre's ranking, that
project gets first dibs regarding state
and federal alll for Improvements.

If that occurs, Eight Mile Road im-
provements might not start until
1992, the report said. The posslbUity
of getting started in three years,
however, is only available if the Novl
City Council submits a road improve-
ment list to county officials by the
end of this month. From that list, and
other lists by county municipalities,
the county devises Its own road im-

"Typically when you have a large project,
you fund and build one mile per year."

Brian Blaesing
Oakland County Road Commission

provement schedule through 1992.
At its Feb. 'J:1 meeting the council is

expected to adopt and submit the
priority list that was just approved
by the planning commission.

In addition to widening the Eight
Mile Road section bordering Novi,
the lists cites widening Twelve Mile
Road between Dixon and Haggerty
roads, and widening Haggerty Road
between Twelve Mile and Eight Mile
roads in that order.

The roads listed above are current-
ly carrying over 20,000 vehicles per
day on at least one segment, said Ar·
royo. Traffic on Eight Mile and Hag·
garty has already exceeded recom·
mended limits, and that status is fast
approaching for Twelve Mile, he add·
ed'
~rroyo said it is likely that funding

for Dequindre will take place hrst,
which puts Novi officials in the posi-
tion of haVing to sell bonds to begin
t!leir improvemnts.

Bonds are necessary because even
if officials wanted to walt to see If
Eight Mile Road would be next on the
county's list for improving in 1992,
the funding that would come from the

county wouldn't even begin to cover
its cost, he explained.

Brian Blaesing, supervisor of the
programming division of OCRC, said
almost all communities who want-to
fix their roads in a speedy manner
are faced with selling bonds. An
alternative, he said, is to make slow
progressive road improvements.

"Typically when you have a large
project, you fund and build one mile
per year," he said, but added that
cities which do that take the chance
that their state and federal funding
may be allocated to another project
the following year.

Currently Oakland county makes
available about $10 million each year
for municipal road improvements,
but rarely gives the entire amount to
just one or even two projects, said
Blaesing.

For instance, he said, Dequindre
and Eight Mile are not the only roads
Ute CC'.IDty has ranked as needing im.
provements soon. Sections of Ten
Mile between Southfield and Oak
Park, Twelve Mile between Royal
Oak and Madison Heights and Pon-
tiac Trail In Walled Lake are high on

Record/CHRISBOYD

Under the weather
Above, Marilyn Zayti strolls along Randolph Street during Mon-
day's snow/rain weather.

Parking is discussed
~--'.

Northville Downs or elsewhere.
There was no parking problem all
day, he said, adding that if 200or 300
cars could be shifled on a regular
basis the problem might be well on
its way to a solution.

The preliminary report mentions
another factor complicating the
parking situation: the Michigan
Association of Gift Salesmen, which
uses up much of the available park-
ing on the west side of downtown dur-
ing its show days.

Continued from 8
Mayor Chris Johnson said at the

meeting that getting store owners
and employees to park out of the
prime spots would be a big help. The
planners' report estimates that 840
-people work downtown, using about
700all day during the week.

City Manager Steve Walters said
that last summer when a couple of
special events were held downtown,
:employees were asked to park at

!,, CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE'I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City 01 Novi will hold a public hearing on
Wednesday. March 1. 1989at 7:30 P.M. In the Novl Civic Center, 45175W. Ten Mile Rd.. Novi, Mlto consider A PRD-
POSED CHURCH (10.750sq. fl, facility with a 143car parking lot) on north side 01 Eight Mile Rd. between Beck & Gar-
field Rds. (Sidwell No. 5O-22-32~15) FOR SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL.

All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Comments will be heard at the heanng and any written comments
may be sent to the Depl. 01 Community Developmentat45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI480SOun1ll5:00 P.M. Wednes·
day, March 16. 1989.
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Honeywell AIR CLEANER
ZAPS DIRT!!

You can get nd of the microscopic dust, dirt, smoke and pollen that lurks
In the air you breathe at home. The Honeywell Electronic Air Cleaner
cleans 95% of all those pollutants so you can breathe easier.
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Fiesta time
Students at William Allan
Academy recently celebrated a
"Fiesta Mexicana" at the
school. The students took part
in the festival in honor of their
work in the Spanish language
class. Above, Melissa
Foreman, left, and Gina
Chiasson do the Mexican bat
dance. The program was for
fourth, fifth and sixth graders
at the academy. Right, Renu
Mahajan pours out some punch.
Mexican food was served dur-
ing the program.

Elevator proposed for city CDBG money
Once agam, the Northville City Council has pro-

posed using available federal money to install an
elevator 10 the city hall.

The proJett has been proposed and approved in
the past, but some money was reallocated to other
projects conSidered more immediate. City of-
fiCials have reasoned that the elevator - needed
primarily for barrier-free access between the two
floors of the municipal building - will only
become a pressing need after general city opera-
tions expand into the present library space. The
library may move into Its own separate building
wlthm a couple of years.

The project is planned for Community Develop-
ment Block Grant money. CDBG is a federally-
funded, county-administered program to improve
communities, within certain guidelines.

On a 4-{) vote Monday, the city council allocated
$30,300 to the elevator project. The money was left
over from 1986 CDBG funds when a proposed im-
provement to the Northville Community Center
was found in large part not to quallfy for the
money.

The total money available for the elevator is
now $70,300, accordmg to a memo from City
Manager Steve Walters.

In addition, approximately $60,000 in 1989 money
IScoming available through Wayne County. Up to
$20,000 of that money may be needed to finish out
the elevator project, Walters said.

In addition to the reallocation Monday, the coun-
cil called a pUblic hearing on how to spend the new
money for 8 p.m. Monday, Feb. 26 in the city coun-
cil chambers.

The 1986 money was supposed to be spent by the
end of last year, but the city got a special exten-
sion to this August.

The elevator project is one of the city council's
goals for 1989.

NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF REVIEW

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE COUNTY 1989

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT FUNDS

For the purpose 01reviewing and adjusllng the assessment roll lor the
Charter TownshIp 01 NorthVIlle. 41600 SIX Mile Road West. NorthVille.
Michigan. the Board 01ReView Will meet on the lollowlng dates

March7.1989.9am t03pm
March 8. 1989.3 P m to 9 p.m
March 13. 1989.9a m t03p.m.
March 14.1989.3 P m to 9 p m
Members 01 the Board 01 ReView Russell Fogg. Zowan Ch,snell and

Mr Frank 5t LOUIS
: All appeals Will be handled by apPOintment only Please call NorthVille
: Township for apPointments between 830 "m and 4 30 p m Monday
, through Fllday at 348-5800 •
: Please acqulle NorthVille Townshlp's new appllcallon lorm pilar to ap·
• pealing belore the board

(2/23 & 3/2/89 NRI

Nollce IS hereby given that the NorthVille CIty CounCil Will hold a public
healing on Monday. February 27. 1989. at 800 p.m .. in the MuniCipal
BUlldlOg. 215 West MaIO Street. to receIve public comments and propQS8ls
lor the use of the Wayne County Community Development Block Grant
Funds

The City Expects to receive $60.000In 1989lunds.
Projects must meet the requirements 01 Federal grant regulations In

order to be approved by the County lor lundlng. Projects proposed at the
healing .wlli be reviewed With the County to determine eligibility pllor to the
CounCil s determination 01allocations.

CATHY M. KONRAD. CMC
CITY CLERK

(2-23-89NR)

I Commission Order· CF1132.89
, (Under the authority of fid 230 01the Public Acts of 1925, 8S amended)

Great LakesSpearing RegUlatIons
~
; Under th9 autt•.xity of AI;1230 of the PWic kts of 1825, as amended. being see-
: tion 300.1 lhrough 300.5 of ~ MicNgan Compiled laws, .. NaUaI Resources
• Convnlsslon, at its $epl8mber 0, 1088 meeling, orderacl thlIt lor a period of Ii...
: years on the Great IJakes and c:onneding -lJtlllt &haII bo unlawful to tItk8\he foI.
: lowing fish wilh spear or bow and Ifl"OW flV'Sopt.. i>'UYId8d below:
; (1) n1eye, sauger, Adanlie H1mon, coho~, chinook salmon, pink sUnon
: or ipIak8;

(2) perch - except on Lake Sl CIU cllring ~ and Febr.-ry;

• (3) noI1hem pike - except 0Jring JaroIfy end FebNaJy;

; (4) ~skelll'lge-lIxoeplclla1ngJanuaryand Fe:N3rYOrl IlIl1e1S~, Midllgan,
: Huron end \he Sl Mary". RlY8I~

: (5) wrgeon - except cilring FebNaIy.

, ThIs order IhaI taka eftect on Apri 1,1. :t'lClsh"P remain elledNe lttrough MardI
:31,11*.
David D. Olson, Chairman· N8Iural Resources Commission

Barbara McLeod, Commission & legislative LlalllOn

Countersigned: David F. Hales· O!rector
Department of Natural RetoUrce.. iox 30026, unalna, ... 48801

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
NOTICE OF HEARING ON SPECIAL ASSESSMENT

IMPROVEMENT BY NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP BOARO
TO rHE OWNERS OF ALL OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED LOTS AND
PARCELS OF PROPERTY:

Parcels 01 Property In the Southeast 'I. Secllon 01NorthVille TownShip
Wayne County. Michigan, Lots 1a. 1b, 2a. 2b. 3a 3b 4a 4b 5 6 7a 7b 8a'
8b. 9ab1.9b2, 9c.10. 11. 12.13. 14a.14b.15. 16.17'18 '24a2 25a'25b 26a 28b'
27a, 27b. 28a. 28b. 32a. 32b. 338. 33b, 34a. 34b 01Meadowbrook Estilles'Su~
division and Lots t. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6, 7.a, 7b of Meadowbrook Renton Subdivision

WHEREAS. the NorthVille Township Board has tentatively determined
to make certalO water system improvements to service the above described
premises. and

WHEREAS. this Board having tentallvely declared Its Intenllon to make
such Improvement and tentatively designated the above described
premises as a special assessment district against whiCh the cost 01said im-
provement is to be assessed. and

WHEREAS. this Board has caused to be prepared plans Showing the
Improvement. the location thereol and an estimate 01 the costs thereol
which have been lIIed With the Northville Township Clerk. Northville
Township. Wayne County, Michigan, for public examination

Public notice Is hereby given that this Board will meet on Thursday
March 9. 1989. at 6'45 p m.. Eastern Standard Time. at the Northville
Township Hall. 41600Six Mile Road. Northville. MIChigan. to hear objections
to the petition. to the Improvement and to the speCial assessment district
therelor

All ob/ecllons and comments pertaining to said Improvement will be
heard at said hearing.

THOMASL P.COOK.
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP CLERK

(2-23 & 3·2-89NRI

,
Talk of new county

• •arIses one more lIllIe
By BOBNEEDHAM

Recent disagreements on the
Wayne County Commission have one
member of the board wondertng
about dividing the county in two, but
a state legislator who has in-
vestigated the Idea 15not rushing to
support the idea.

Commissioner William O'Neil !D.
Wayne) said recently that disputes
between the caucuses on the county
board led him to investigate the
possibility of splitting Wayne County
mto two separate counties, with the
western and downriver suburbs for-
ming the new entity.

An early step he took was to con·
tact State Representative Gerald
Law IR-Plymouth Township), who
himself has looked into the possibility
of seceding from the county. And
while both said the idea is still in the
back of their heads, Law said it is not
going to happen any time soon.

"It's in the back of my mind,"
O'Neil said recently. "I'm not
through with it. 1just see it as being a
very positive step for western Wayne
County."

Beyond any skirmishes on the com-
mission, O'Neil said county authority
over out-county roads and drains is a
poor set-up as it now stands. He said
that most of the county roads are in
the west part of the county, and the
county drain system as well. Detroit-
area representatives therefore have
undue authority over these items, he
said.

Law agreed that there are some
issues which suggest a new county
might have its advantages. But there
are also advantages to staying put,
he said.

And in any case, making the
change - which would require state
legislative approval and a vote of the
county residents - Is really not a
realistic possibility, Law said.

Former state Representative Tom
Brown of Westland got as far as in'
troducing bills to make the change,
Law said Monday. The new county
was to be called "Suburbia," and the

idea had some hearings in commit-
tee, but never got too far. When •
Brown retired, he left Law as the
keeper of the secession flame. 4

Law said one big reason to consider ~
the tdea is the return on tax dollars. ..
High property values in the Nor- :
thville I Plymouth I Canton area 4
mean that this area's residents pay :
for a disproportionately large share J
of county operations, he said. There
is also a perception that the return on
those dollars Is less, with the out-
county communities seeing less
benefit from their money.

"Those in the northwest part of
Wayne County haven't been happy
with Wayne County over the years, II

Law said. "We're the ones who are
paying a lot of the freight. Tbat's a
big gripe of a lot of communIties in
western Wayne County and
downriver."

However, Law said it's unrealistic
to think that the county will be split in
the near future. For one reason, the
county needs the strong tax base in .
this area, he said.

"It's nice to talk about and bat
around a little bit, but 1can't see the
state ever allowing us to leave Wayne
County," Law said. "They're not go-
ing to let the best part leave."

Law said he looked into the idea of
seceding a few years ago, but aban-
doned it as politically unwise. The
area needs the county's cooperation
on issues - for example, the sale of
1,040 acres of Wayne-County-owned
land in Northville Township - and it
would not do to upset the balance, he
said: "We wanted to have a decent
working relationship."

Law said that fairly-new County
Executive Ed McNamara has im-
proved relations between the parts of
the county, as has Susan Heintz, Nor- .'
thvi1le's representative on the com- .:
mission. "I think it's improved;'
somewhat, II he said. ::

Still, Law is leaving the door open. -.
"Who knows, in a couple of years. ;.

Right now, we don't plan on doing -:
anything," he said. "Who knows ",
what the next few years might bring .":'

Schools OK changes -.
.-
~'

what books will be purchased begins ::
with teacher recommendations, •
Bolitho said. That recommendation :.
goes to the respective department, :
then to the high school curriculum -:
committee and K-12 committee, then ::
to the board curriculum subcom- .'
mittee before going to the full board, -:
Bolith~said. . ::

Boilulo said he reviews each re- :.
quest for new materials at a very .
early stage in the process. -:

"We have a very thOUghtful pro- .
cess whereby everyone who has a .:
vested interest in the high school cur- :
riculum has some input," he added. _

Despite the changes in some course -'
titles and textbooks, Bolitho said no :
new programs will be offered at Nor- •
thvi1leHigh. ~

oJ------------------

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Some course title revisions and
new textbooks for Northville High
SChoolwill be in place for the 1989-90
schoo! yp.ar, following board ap-
proval for the expenditure on Mon-
day, Feb. 13.

New books are being purchased for
selected classes m the business,
English, math, and foreign language
departments - at a cost of $21,593.63.
That figure includes the purchase of
some new software.

High school Principal David
Bolitho said the purchase of the new
material is commensurate with the
district's policy of updating
materials every five years.

The process which determines

..'
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

On Thursday. March 9. 1989at 7:15 p.m .. a public healing Will be held on
the 1989COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT program at the Nor-
thville Township Civic Center, 41600 Six Mile Road. Northville. MichIgan
48187. NorthVille Township's 1989 CDBG allocatIon Is expected to be ap-
proximately 573.000.00.

The pllmary objective 01 the program IS to lund eligIble activIties and
projects which: 1) benefit low and moderale Income persons. 2) aid In the
prevention of eliminating slums or blight. and 3) address an urgent com-
munity development need.

All Interested citizens are InVited to attend and provide views and pro-
posals concerning the 1989Community Development Block Granl Program.
(2/23 & 312/89 NR. PO)

Commission Order· CF1114.89
(Under the authority of Ad 230 of the Public Ads of 1925. as amended)

Sturgeon Size limit
Under the authority of AI;123Q 01 the PublicAe1s of 1925, as amended, being sec-
tion 300.1 tIvough 300.5 of the Michigan Compiled Laws, the Natural Resoun:es
Commission. at its 5epl8mber 8, 1988 meeting, ordered lhat for a period of Ii...
years It ahaIl be unlawfulto take or possess any sturgeonless than 50 inches in
Ienglh.
This order shaDtake effect on April 1, 1989 and shallremain enective lhroughMarch
31,1994.

David D Olson, Chairman, Natural Resources Commission

Barbara McLeod, Commission & Legislative Ualson
Countersigned: David F. Hales - Dir8C1or

Department of Natural Resources, Box 30028, lansIng, MI, 48909

I

....-..

Commission Order· CF1113.89
(Under the authorly 01Act 230 or the Public Acts of 1925, as amended)

Regulations On nger Muskellunge
Under the auIhodly aI Ad D) aI '" NIleAI* of 1825, U amended. being H0-
b 300.1 flnlugh 300.5 of the YcHgan ComplIed lJIwI. the He..... Retouroes
CommIIIlon, • lit 5ep1lmber t. 1088 ","ling. ordered I\Id for a period of Iw
years hybrid ~, commonly known as !he "IIger mu&kefklnge", Ihd be
deemed alllUlklllunge, and ftIt IIhd be ~ II) tIk8 or possess tiger mUl-
Mllunge uoepIln acoordInoI ..... nAIl and regulatloM gowmlng muskel-
kInge.

ThIs order Ihd tIk8 erteclon AprI1,1. IIldsh8I rM\8In eflec:dve lhroughMardl
31.1884.
David D. ()lion, Chairman • Natural Resources Commission

Balbara McleOd. Commission & legislative LiaIson

Count.,.lgfMld: David F. Hales • Director

Deparlmlnt of NItUrII Rnource.. 80130028, lansing, MI, 48901

a
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One of the best
Local teacher honored

with the handicapped . "she trails
of( with a smile.

"The girls get a good variety of dlf·
ferent activities here. It's really nice.
1 was kind of surprised - I didn't
know what to expect - but It's really
well·rounded," Sochacki said. "I
don't know many schools around like
this."

The activities Include band con·
certs and shows with student talent,
dancing, roller skating, movies,
shopping trips, and a workshop In
which the students get paid
piecework for a wide range of tasks.
All this In addition to the school's
Special Olympics program, which of·
fers bowling, gymnastics, track and
field and swimming. Sochacki hupes
to introduce team handball and soc·
cer in the future

"There's a lot of activity going on
here, which IS good for them,"
Sochacki said. "It's a real exciting
program.
"I enjoy it here. The staff work

very well together," she added.
Currently the athletes use some

other facilities, since Our Lady of
Providence does not have its own
pool or formal bowling alleys, for ex·
ample. The school is trying to raise
money, particularly through cor·
porate donations, for a physical
therapy I pool facility. "It would
really help," Sochacki said. Another
thing that helps Is volunteers to help
coach the sports; anyone with some
free time during the day can call the
school at 453-1300 to volunteer.

But the program is flourishing with
its current setup, and Sochacki sees
the results. .

"They learn how to win and lose,
which is important. You can't always
win, and you have to learn to accept
that," she said. They learn the value .
of practice, and learn Interaction
with other athletes, she added. In ad-
dition, she said, "it teaches them a
good self-image, after all the prac-
tice time, to actuaily compete."

But the benefits of the program
work both ways; Sochacki said she
gains a lot from her students.

"I learn from them as much as
they learn from me. Their desire;
they are very hard working. They
have a lot of enthusiasm. A lot of the
time in a public school you don't see
that," she said. "They help each
other ... I think if you just give them
an opportunity, they can do an awful
lot."

Sochacki will be formally honored
at a dinner March <I for the outstan-
ding coaches of aU the 32 areas in
Michigan, at which the outstanding
coach of tl"oest!lte will hP lmnounr'ed

By BOB NEEDHAM

Anyone who's seen the Special
Olympics program in operation will
tell you that hard work and great al·
titudes are the rule, both from the
athletes and their coaches. So when
one coach - such as NorthvlJle
teacher Kathy Sochacki - Is singled
out as someone who represents the
best of the program, it's clearly a
hig\1honor.

Sochacki was recently named
Michigan Special Olympics Outstan-
ding Coach in the Wayne County
area. That nominates her for
statewide recognition, but the area
designation in itself says a lot.

The people who benefit from
Sochacki's dedication are the
students of Our Lady of Providence
School on Beck Road. Wayne County
Area Director Susie Pidsosny, In her
nomination form for Sochacki, told of
Sochacki's Influence on the program:

"While Our Lady of Providence
has always offered a fine Special
Olympics program it has blossomed
under Kathy'S care. She is dedicated
to providing the best possible Special
Olympics training in her athletes,"
Pidsosny wrote.

The nomination continues: "Kathy
has worked effortlessly to insure that
the young ladles she coaches not only
have qUality training In their various
sports but also in their everyday
lives. Her training does not begin or
end with her daily sports program.
Good sportsmanship-like conduct as
well as pride in accomplishing
various skills and goals is instilled
before, during and after practice and
competition. I can honestly say that
the Special Olympians from Our
Lady of Providence are some of the
best coached and best trained
athletes in our area program and the
reason for that can be summed up in
one word: Kathy."

As you might expect, Sochacki
believes the Special Olympics pro-
gram is very important fo, .lie
athletes, as one element in a very ac-
tive student life at the school.

She came to Our Lady of Pro-
vidence about three years ago, after
working in physical therapy and
substitute teaching. Her degree,
from the University of Michigan, is in
physical education; she's currently
working on a Master's degree in
adaptive physical education. When
the Our Lady of Providence job came
along, me opportunity seemed ideaL

"I've always had an interest 10 the
handicapped. 1 thoug\1t, boy, If 1 can
teach physical eQllcation lmrl work

Above, Kathy Sochaclri coaches
Kim Gardner on the practice
balance beam at Our Lady of
Victory School. At left, Amy
Russel practices bowling at the
school. Sochacki is her coach as
well.
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GREAT FOR IRAs
You PICK THE TERM

%
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rate~~~7eetheart of a Deal

ON A NEW HOME
Now you make the tenns on a special Empire of America
Certificate of Deposit. This CD matures anytime between
six months and five years. It's your decision. Plus you'll
receive a guaranteed 9.25% yield· and 8.85% rate.

Deposit as little as $500 in this special CD. It's
FSLIC-insured up to $lOO,OOC per account relationship
for total security. And if you open a 5114% checking
account when you open your CD, you'll receive your first
order of personalized checks free.

lake advantage of our great rates. Make your own
tenns. Just visit your nearest Empire of America branch
or call SMARTLINE~at 1·800·843·2443 from 9 a.m. to
9 p.m., 7 days a week.

Nandeen ~ throughout the
metropolrtan Detroit area.
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/loukvanl. 656-1040 GROSSE
POINTE \WlODS: 20065 Mack
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Fl\'e Mlif Road 42;..&\1.1

684-2767 'Interest and pnnc,pa! mustremam on d,'p'Nta tull war allhe staled rat, to,am the annual \Idd
sho"n In!ere'I,s comroundfll dall> Suh'tanllal r< Il;l!l\ lor ,ar', ",thdr.,,,a1

OPEN 7 DAYS ------------------------EARN1M%EXTRAINTEREST4 Miles N. of 1-96,
onWixomRd Open a 51/4% N.O.w. CheckIng Account for $1.000 or more when you

open ~ur CD and eam 1/,% on your CD rate! Plus rcCCI\'e your first
order of personall7.cd check.~free. Present !hIS coupon when ~'Ouopen
~ur account.
Offer exPIres 3/11IAA ThL\ ("(fer L\ nol alJJlabl,' flu CertJfi(al~ 01 [)el\tKlllll SIOO fO.l or more
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AN ALL NEW MANUFACTURED HOME COMMUNITY

QEmpire
,~ ofAmerica~-------~-------------------------~

FMeral SavIngs Bank
Member FSLIC
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OUf O~inion
Sidewalks make sense
for Galway Drive area

The ultimate in suburban topics
for discussion - sidewalks - is in the
news again.

For aesthetic reasons many subur-
ban residents do not like sidewalks. We
moved to this area to escape the con-
crete of the city, they say. We prefer
the grass and trees be left alone. There
is no need to interrupt them with giant
blocks of concrete.

Few people would argue with the
contention that, aesthetically speak-
ing, grass and trees have it all over
concrete. But the issues of safety and
practicality do have a place in the
argument. And when those two are ad-
ded in, sidewalks do have a place in the
suburbs.

Residents of Galway Drive, west of
Taft Road, in the Lexington Green sub-
division, appear to be opposed to
sidewalk construction in their area.
While this subdivision is within the City
of Novi, it has a NorthviHe address and
children from the subdivision attend
NorthviJIe schools.

A majority of residents in the sub-
division have signed a petition oppos-
ing the construction of sidewalks in
front of their homes. The sidewalks
had been required in the subdivision
when it was built, but the requirement
was waived until further development
to the west took place.

Earlier in the month plans for that
further develoDment were Dresented.
It is time for sidewalks to go-in, but the
residents are opposed. Originally
Galway Drive was slated to become a
"collector" street once the new homes
went in to the west. Collector streets
are used to carry more traffic from in-
dividual subdivision streets. In Novi,
homes on collector streets are reqUired
to have sidewalks. Now Galway wiH
not be put all the way through to the

But the City of Novi does not have
to take a hard Hne here. They have a
sidewalk ordinance on the books that
allows for some flexibility when it
comes to the design of sidewalks.
Realizing that it did not make good
sense to take out beautiful trees so that F I I
a swath of concrete could be con- n r I1m' ~
~~~;};~~~ aw~;~fe~id~traffttan~~ \. ~. ~. • I ~~ I
meandering asphalt paths when --------------------------f ...e... • 1 _aesthetics reQuired. "'l[""""" Pf

'\')

DEVELOPMENT

new SUbdivisions, so the residents are
maintaining that it is not a collector
street and no sidewalks are needed.

Collector street or not, sidewalks
are an asset, not a detriment to sub-
divisions. Children playing by curbs,
people jogging in the street and
bicycles swerving in-between parked
cars are not safe.

Sidewalks are not the product of an
urban environment. They are the pro-
duct of an environment of people and
cars. The two do not go together and
each should have its own separate
space.

Residents of LeXington Green
should have a voice in the outcome of
the dispute. A compromise should be
worked out on this matter. And in the
future, sidewalks, bike paths, or some
form of safety path - should go in dur-
ing the construction phase of aU sub-
divisions. No one wants their lawn torn
up after the fact.

Secede from the county?
Heck, why stop there?
In a small, almost whimsical way,

the old idea of seceding from Wayne
County has cropped up again lately.
Great, but we're troubled that very few
people are taking it seriously. We hope
that this time around, the idea finally
gets the attention it deserves.

Bashing Wayne County govern-
ment has provided west enders with
countless hours of recreation and
amusement, and it would be a shame
to lose all that. However, the fun is
over, and it's time to get the wheels in
motion to form a new county out here.

We all know the problems with the
current set-up: poor service on roads,
out-eounty communities getting less
return on their tax dollar, and so on.
Once and for all, let's put these pro-
blems - and the less-fortunates who
help cause them - completely out of
our Jives. Let's run away.

Once we get our new county form-
ed, there is always the chance that
similar things wiH crop up again. What
if the county seat turns out to be
somewhere far away, or less affluent,
like Inkster or Brownstown Township?
Couldn't the same things happen all
over again? Well, sure, but then we

just split off another county.

This line of thOUght has much
greater possibilities. Everyone knows
that the outstate areas of Michigan get
an unfair share of gasoline tax money
for road improvements. Solution? A
new state, maybe made up of the
seven-eounty region currently con-
sidered southeast Michigan. Or maybe
just Oakland and western Wayne.

The same thing works locally, too.
Think your tax dollars aren't being ad-
ministered well by the local govern-
ment? Get some legislators on your
side, and the next thing you know,
you're living in the Township of
Lakewood Subdivision. If more pro-
blems arise, you can always form the
Village of Superior Street. Still got
troubles? The City of John and Susan's
House ought to take care of it.

The obvious, most efficient way to
deal with problems is to abandon them.
The one major attempt at secession in
American history didn't work out so
well, of course. But we can learn from
their mistakes and forge ahead. This is
a different era, and anyway, there's no
Abraham Lincoln around to muck
things up.

Letters Welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to

the Editor. We ask, however, that they
be issue oriented, confined to 400words
and that they contain the signature, ad-
dresS and telephone numDer of the
writer. The writer's name may be
withheld If the writer fears bodlly

harm, severe persecution or loss of his
or her job. The writer requesting
anonymity must eXPlain his or her cir-
cumstances. SUbmlt letters for con-
sideration by Monday at 4 p.m. We
reserve the right to edit letters for
brevity, clarity and libel.

Week's worth

By Ann Willis

w~e N ortlluUle 1!\etnrb

Bits and pieces of a week in Northville:

• OnSaturday morning I took a walk in the sunshine
with my dog. Part of the winter routine is to go to the
river behind Mill Race Village and see if it is frozen fast
so that we can walk back along it. Last Saturday a group
of boys were playing hockey on one of the shoveled~ff
sections of the river. They looked a lot like lite boys pIC-
tured on the front page of the newspaper this week.

During a rest break, when two of the guys sat down
on the ice and ate snowand hit each other on the arm, the
other guy started skating up a: storm. He ~ew a.ro~d the
shoveled-off square tossing hiShockey stick high 10 the
air - and catching it as it fell.

It looked terrific. I missed the days when play came
easily - when energy was something easily burned by a
few hours spent outside in the cold with a couple of
friends goofing around. Adults should lear:n to. p!ay
again. Whether it's tossing a ball around, or Just slttmg
on the snow hitting each other on the arm, we should
never lose that easy camaraderie and sense of fun.

• Last Thursday evening I briefly attended the Blue
and Gold banquet at Northville High School.The dinner
and ceremony was for a wholebunch of Cub Scouts and
Webelos in the Northville area. I was there to take pic-
tures, and Idid that - unfortunately noneof them turned
out. My apologies to Mary Starring who invited me to
cover the event and to everyone else whohoped someone
competent was behind the lense of the camera going off
during the opening of the ceremony. I'll keep trying.

Iwas impressed by the whole event. Sometimes we
take these traditional bits of life for granted. There are
Boy Scouts, and Cub Scouts and Girl Scouts selling
cookies, but big deal, right? It's just a part of childhood.
Well, Thursday night I realized that it really is part of a
much bigger picture.

By Chris Boyd

The room was filled with children and adults. There
were smells of good foodbrought by what seemed like an
army of parents. Scout leaders were arranging the
badges that would be given away later in the night. Boys
were sliding on the floor of the cafeteria and running
around the tables. But they were also stopping at the long
table to pick up the badges, qUietly looking for their
name.

A color guard of Webelos brought the flags forward.
Then the whole room rose to recite the Pledge of
Allegiance. Little boys and little girls stood on their
chairs with their hands over their hearts or in the tradi-
tional scout salute, saying the Pledge. Then the master-
of-ceremonies read a poem about the value of the family
and of nights spent together in pursuit of common goals.
Pretty neat, all in all.

•I haven't heard any reaction to news about the
possibility of a 10-11 story church being built in the
township. The debate over "high rise" bUildingsis not a
~ewone for this area - neighboring Noviwent through it
Just about a year ago regarding a possible addition to the
Sheraton Hotel. That city eventually stuck to its five-
story limit. I'm anxious to hear gooddebate on this point
in Northville. So far, not much has been said on either .
side of the coin, other than some words about the need to .
limit it in church bUildingsbecause of their proximity to
residential development.

We have proponents and detractors of talle~
buildings here on the staff. Some say that these western
suburbs all start to blend together in their low-level
uniform look. I say you shouldn't have to go up to make
an interesting bUilding. The need for higher bUildings
comes when there isn't enough space available for the
use that is wanted. The appropriateness of that use and'
the overall aesthetic plan for the area is what should be: .
debated. . ,

•

Ya know, sometimes this job ain't easy
My suspicisions about being a bit behind the times

were aroused when Igot to work and started telling the
staff about my fabulous new toaster.

Everybody sort of glanced at each other with a col-
lective lookof disdain. And then one brave soul told me
that self-lowering toasters are not all that new.

"Really Phil" said Willis, "self-lowering toasters
are not e~actly' on the cutting edge of kitchen
technology.They've been around for years."

"You mean you've been lowering your own toast?"
asked another incredulously.

All of which brings me to my new car. I was giving
Audrey Murphy a list of all the special things I.want~d
on the Phil-mobile. Power brakes, power steermg, air·
conditioning, power locks, power windows, A~/FM
stereo radio, stereo cassette deck .. , everythmg I
could think of that I really wanted on my first really
newcar in 20years.

"I know I'm asking a lot, Murph, but do you think
you could scout around and find something with all that
stuff on it?"

"Phil," she sighed, "just about everything you've
mentioned is standard any more."

After
the
fact

By Phil Jerome

You're asking a lot if youexpect me to come out and
admit it, I've got my pride, you know. So I'm hoping
you'll settle for an admission that maybe - just maybe
- I'm not quite the contemporary guy I like to think I
am.

What I'm talking about Is technology. What I'm
talking about is my newtoaster.

What happened is that I bought a new toaster
several weeks ago that has a wonderful bread-lowering
device. It's great. Youjust plop the piece ofbread in the
slot, and the toaster lowers it automatically into the
place where It gets toasted. AmaZing, right? What will
they think of next?

..
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Parents Support Group disbands
This is another in the contmuing series of

roJumns written for the RecOrd by Mary
Ellen King, Director of Northv/l/e Youth
Assistance.

tised each week in the Record; it was
pUblished in the Meads Mill Calendar and it
was written up in this column and in
Charlie Stilec's column. Personal letters
were sent out to a number of Northville
families inviting them to participate in the
group. However, very few persons showed
up. As a result, the members of the Nor-
thville Youth Assistance Advisory Council
have reluctantly recommended cancelling
the Parents' Support Group.

While participation in the Parents' Sup-
port Group has been disappointing, the
Northville Youth Assistance Program and
Student Assistance Program in the schools
have been welcomed and accepted by the
community Both programs have been
receiving many referrals of youths.
Parents are willing to seek out help for
their kids. But the attitude of many parents

Swimsuit fallout

It is with much regret that I must report
that Northville's Parents' Support Group
has been cancelled. The Parents' Group
was a self-help community support group
(or parents that was moderated by licensed
social work professionals.

During the entire month of January only
two parents participated in the group. Each
week the two social workers who co-
~acilitat~ the group were assisting parents
ID leanllng new ways of dealing with their
youngsters and in improving their skills in
the very difficult job of parenting.

Very few persons showed up despite con-
siderable publicity. The group was adver-

seems to be, "fix my kid but don't ask me to
get involved". Without parents' involve-
ment, it is much more difficult to facUitate
changes in a child's behavior. In many in-
stances, the child is carrying the symptoms
of the whole family and the entire family -
not just the child - needs help.

If parents participate in a support group,
is it an admission of not being a "perfect"
parent? Is it admitting that their child is
having some difficulty in their life? Is it let-
ting other Northville parents know that
their family is struggling with adolescent
issues? I don't have the answer. Perhaps
we can once again offer a Northville
Parents' Suport Group. Let me hear from
you with your ideas to the solution of get-
ting Northville parents involved. Call 344-
1618.

By Phil Ginotti
-,--------------------------------

Every year, like clockwork, it happens.

First, the swimsuit edition. Then lec-
tures (rom women who apparently know
more about me than I do.

Digressing for a moment. In college, I
learned this interesting theory about women
arid men, males and females. Men, this
theory said, have an innate fear of women,
rooted in the fact that females are actually
superior to males. Hmmm.

So males react by implementing a three-
step process which allows them to be
superior to women. They divide, fixate, and
conquer. They, meaning males - all males.

First, division; sensing that women are
superior, men divide women into their ex-
tremely attractive parts. You know what I'm
tarking about here.

Next, they fixate on those parts. "I'm a
leg man," etc., etc.,

I
And lastly, they conquer. Conquest ...

well, let's not talk about that in a family
newspaper.

An interesting theory, I thOUght then. It
all paid off a few years back when I was
working for another paper. Our staff radical
feminist - newsrooms attract these like
flies - was blOWingoff about this theory, as
if educating us lobotomized males. This oc-
curred as, you guessed it, I was leafing
through the swimsuit issue.

"You just don't understand," she
squawked. "There is a theory that describes
what men do perfectly. You divide, fixate
.. " " ... and conquer," I chimed in at the
last minute.

Her eyes widened, her mouth agape.

"Wha ... What," she mumbled, this Col-
umbiagrad.

"Right. Divide, fixate, and conquer," I
replied. "I read books too."

The whole college education fiasco was
suddenly worth it - the sleepless nights, the
rinky-dink jobs, no money, loan payments,
etc.

"Nope. Don't believe I do it," I said. "I
just sit here, read my magazine ... and keep
my mouth shut. And that's one of us."

She stonned off, after a cup of herbal tea
and another rice cake, I think.

My mom likes the swimsuit edition. My
girlfriend likes it. It's just these bitter few
out there who seem to strongly object to it. I
won't speculate why.

I do know that males seem to be the only
group that can be generalized about or
ridiculed cross-sectionally anymore ("Men,
yer' all animals.").

Which is why keeping my mouth shut
and doing a slow bum is becoming a popular
pasttime for me and a lot of other males, I
presume. 1 just sit there, shrug, and try to
think of what would happen if the roles were
reversed. Like if I dare make a crack about
all blondes being dumb, or all women being
emotional and subject to easy tears.

And I read my magazine, without
bothering much of anything.

Township discusses ordinance changes
ByBRUCEWEINTRAUB

In addition to establishing church
zoiling restrictions, the Township
PI.!lnningCommission last Wednes-
day discussed making additions and
modifications to four other or-
dipances - ranging from day care to
air conditioners.

:rhe four ordinances discussed by
the board include: day care rules, air
cOnditioners, SUbdivision regula-
tlQns,and motor home parking rules.

DAYCARE- Each commissioner
was given a copy of the new state
laws governing day-care facilities.
C~mmlssioners said the state rules
exempt day care from most zoning
re"guIations.

The commission made the
reference to State senate Bill 689, -
passed in December 1988- which
enacted rules on townshipsregarding
day-care facilities. The Michigan
~gislature failed to pass the same
bill for cities and villages.

:rhe new state day-care law allows
for facilities with six or less children
tobe in a residential area. The family
dl(y-carehome, as It is called, also is
not subject to a special use permit or
procedure different from those re-
qllired for other dwellingsof similar
density.

l\ group day-care home - con-
sisting of seven to 12children - shall
be Issued a special use permit If It
meets a number of criteria including
the proximity of other day-care
facilities, fencing, off-street parking,

etc.
Despite the rules, commissioners

tried to modify criteria concerning
fencingand off-street parking.

Commissioner Charles DeLand
said a circular drive is needed from a
safety standpoint, because traffic
would inevitably be backing up onto
roadways.

Planner Barbara O'Brien however,
said such an idea is too restrictive,
since most nomes don't have a cir-
cular drlvway.

Another concern addressed by the
commission Involvesfencing the day-
care facility.

Planner Karen Woodside said a
minimal amount of fencing is needed
for the protection ofneighbors.

DeLand said the fencing should be
consistent with the neighborhood
"because we don't want it too stick
out like a sore thumb."

Township Planning Consultant
Claude Coates was instructed by the
commission to present a draft of
potential day-care rules to planners
for their Feb. 28 meeting.

AIR CONDITIONERS- The pro-
blem surrounding the placement of
air conditioners, Coates said, is that
current zoning prohibits them from
being in the side yard. Many
residents, however, are requesting a
variance on this rule from the zoning
board ofappeals (ZBAl.

Most commissioners said they
view this problem as being one of
noiseversus aesthetics.

O'Brien said she believes allowing

SUBDIVISIONREGULATIONS-
Discussion on this subject was
broken Into two areas: changing the
official charged with reviewing sub-
division applications from the
townshipclerk to the planning direc-
tor and modifying subdivision pro-
cedure rules.

First, commissioners agreed the
planning director should be the of-
ficial designated to review subdivi-
sionapplications.

Second,the commissionagreed the
subdivision regulations procedure
does need an update. Currently
developers must show their plans to
the planning commission twice and
the townshipboard four times.

Planners worked out a potential
new system which would eliminate
the preliminary plat process entirely
and add the commission to the final
approval stage. This change would
have commissioners review the plat
plans at tentative and final approval
and the board see the plat at ten-
tative, final approvAl,and finalplat.

Commissioners :licated such a
move is necessary so that plan'lers
can find out if all the necessary per·
mits have been received by
developers.

Under the current process, plan-
ners last see plats at tentative ap-
proval, whilepermits are Issued dur-
ing final approval. Hence, commis-
sioners never know if developers
have acquired necessary permits.

A firm date to continue discussion
on subdivision regulations was not
fomalizedby the commission.

air conditioners in the side yard
would be unacceptable to neighbors,
especially those without air condi-
tioning.

DeLand said air conditioners in the
side yard makes the most sense -
withthe proper screening.

Coates said he sees two alter-
natives: permit air conditioning
units in side yards if the minimum
setback ISmet or permitting the units
in the side yard as an exceptionto the
setback reqUirements.

After a lengthy discussion, com-
missioners decided to table the issue
to allowfor further research by plan-
ners on the issue.

MOTORHOMES - What started
as a simple matter became a full-
blown discussion on where motor
homes can be parked In Northville
Township.

Township Planning Director Carol
Henry said she only wanted to add
the words "motor homes" to Zoning
Ordinance 77, section 15.25,regar-
ding the parking or storage ofcertain
vehicles, aircraft and disabled
vehicles.

The commiSSion, however, iden-
tified holes In the ordinance which
could allow for the parking of motor
homes in a front yard area.

Planners agreed there should be a
time limit on the parking of motor
homes and scheduled further discus-
sion on the issue at their March 28
meeting.

Unemployment low in township, city,
according to MESC figures for 1988

Unemployment rates In Northville Township
and the Cityof Northvillecontinuedwell belowthe
average for the area In 1988,according to new
figures from the Michigan Employment security
Commission(MESC).

The percentage of people out of work In the
townshipand city dropped slightly as compared to
the previousyear, according to the figures.

The township marked an unemployment rate of
2.9 percent for 1988, MESC Communications
Representative Norm lsotalo said. That compares
to3.0percent In1987.

The estimated size of the workforce In the
township was 6,050, up from 6,028 - but the
number of unemployed was down, from 183to 175.
The number of employed people was 5,875,an In-
crease from 5,845.

The figures are averages of monthly estimates
fromthe MESC,lsotalo said.

In the city, the unemployment rate Is figured
separatelYfor the Wayneand OaklandCountysec-

I
ho.. _

tlons. The Wayne County side saw a decrease,
from 3.1 percent to 2.9 percent. As In 1987,the
north part of the city - InOaklandCounty- had a
higher rate than the Wayne Countypart, but still
saw a drop. The Oakland rate was 3.9percent for
1988,downfrom 4.1percent.

The total city labor force was 3,350for the year,
with 3,225employed and 125unemployed, lsotalo
said.

In the City of Novl, the rate also fell, from 5.9
percent to 5.6 percent. Novl had a labor force of
13,858,up from 13,805.The number of unemployed
went from 800to775.

Allthe unemployment rates were lower than the
surrounding areas, lsotalo said. A seven-county
metro Detroit region was at 7.7 percent, down
from 8.1 percent In 1987.The region Includes
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livingston, Lapeer,
St. Clair and Monroecounties.

Wayne County's rate was 8.5 percent and
Oakland County's rate was 6.3 percent. Wayne

Countyhad a labor force of 1,020,675,with 934,275
employed and 86,400 unemployed. Oakland had a
labor force of 576,900,with 540,700employed and
36,200 unemployed.

The local figures were among the lowest for in-
dividual communities. The only Wayne County
figures lower than Northville were Grosse Pointe
and Grosse Pointe Farms at 1.7 percent, Grosse
Pointe Woodsat 2.6percent and Grosse lie at 2.7
percent. Plymouth was 3.2percent and Plymouth
Townshipwas 3.6percent. Highland Park had the
worst unemploymentIn the county at 15.5percent,
followedby Ecorse at 12percent, River Rouge at
11.8and Detroit at 11.1.

The low end In Oakland County Included Hun·
tlngton Woods,2.3percent; BloomfieldHUls,2.5;
Pleasant Ridge, 2.7; Bloomfield Township, 2.8;
and Birmingham, 3.0. The highest figures In
Oakland County were recorded by Royal Oak
Township at t5.3 percent and Pontiac at 13per·
cent.
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Can you afford the
expense of cellular?

-WE COVER
SOUTHEASTERNMICHIGAN

D'ANNE M. KLEINSMITH, M.D.
and RECIA KOTT -BLUMENKRANZ, M.D.

take pleasure in announcing
the opening of their office

for the practice of
Dermatology, Dermatologic Surgery

and Cosmetic Dermatology
Board Certified Dermatologists

Beaumont Medical Building
6900 Orchard lake Rd.

Suite 209
West Bloomfield
855-7500

LADIES SIZES
FOR THE FULL FIGURED WOMAN

SAT., FEB. 25 - 9AM-9 PM
- WHOLESALE PRICES -

- NAME BRANDS -
14W-16W-18WDRESSES-SPORTSWEAR

SPRING - SUMMER 1989 SAMPLES

•

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
AUlo-Owncrs gIVesfamillcs wilh IwOor more cars a reduced
insurance ralC. That makes lhelr exceptional aUIOcoverage
and c1aim~~erviceeven more allraclive.
So if you're a multiple car family trymg to mInimize insurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
OUIhow Ih,. discount can be "no problem" for you.

\ 1 1
II
I

Frank Hand 33930 Eight Mile Rd.
Insurance Agency Farmington· 478-1177

SKI .
CLEARANCE

ALL THE TOP BRANDS· TREMENDOUS SELECTION
SUPER BUYS YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS. CHECK IT OUT.
-PACKAGE SETS -TOP BOOTS & SKIS-ALPINE & CROSS
COUNTRY -TONS OF EXCITING SKI WEAR. MEN'S, WOMEN
& KIDS. ALL CLEARANCE PRICED 'TIL FEBRUARY 25th.

SHOP TODAY FOR THE BEST SELECTION AT ALl...

SKI
SHOPS

I
I
I
I

oBLOOMFIELD HILLS: 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd
·BIRMINGHAM: 101 TOWNSEND corner of P,erce
·UVONJAIREDFORD: 14211 TELEGRAPH at the Jeffnes Fwy
oMT.CLEMENS: 1216 S GRATIOT half mile nonh of 16 M,
• EAST DETROIT:22301 KELLY belween 8 & 9 M,
·ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west of U S 23
oFLINT:4261 MILLER across from Genesee Valley Mall
oFARMINGTON HILLS:27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD at 12 M,

338-0803
644-5950
534-8200
483·3620
n8-7020
973-9340

313-732-5560
553-8585

lUNDA Y BRUNCH
In the New
Tivoli Restaurant

A'M'ENTION
SENIORS

(55& Up)'1%" Adults
'101t Seniors
Children
Under

12
FREE

20% OFF DINNER
at the all new

Tivoli Restaurant
5 p.m.·6:30 p.m.

Sunday thru Thursday
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
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and two children, Susan and David.
His mother. Eva Matthews, and a
blbter, Joyce Lemanski, also survive.

Interment was at Rural Hili
Cemetery in Northville.

Memorial contributions may be
sent to the Northville Public Library.

Dewey and BeSSie(Hayes) Hudgms
He IS survived by his wife Suzan

(Kaminsky) HUdgms. sons Ernest of
Plymouth and John; daughters
Leann. Diane and JoAnn. and three
sisters and two brothers in Ten'
nessee

Mr Hudgms moved to the area 10

Lorenzo "We've been establIshed
here for almost five years. and It
would mean tearmg up lawns, yards

"I don't want to see additional con-
crete go in here," she said

"I'm concerned about the safety,
yes, bur I don't thmk sidewalks
necessanly keep kids out of the
streets." said resident Jean Nord·
strom, herself a mother of an 11-
month-<lld daughter "We've been
here for five years, and I'm not sure
of any problems."

The controversy over SIdewalks 10
the Lexmgton Green subdiviSion is
rooted in the mid-I980s.

When residents began moving mto
their new homes 10 the new sub, most
reported being unaware that
Sidewalks were planned for Galway
Cat developer expense). They found
out when workmen began staking the
area for sidewalk construction.

Residents petitioned the city then,
and received a reprieve. In 1984,the

1959 He was employed by General
Motors

PrIVate funeral serviCes were held
The family would appreciate

memorials to the Michigan Cancer
Foundation

Arrangements were made by

Casterline Funeral Home, Inc. of
Northville.

ROGER MATrHEWS

Roger James Matthews of Novi
died Friday, Feb. 10, at University
Convalescent Home. Born In Detroit,

"I'm concerned about the safety, yes, hut I
don'! think sidewalks necessarily keep kids
out of the streets,"

Jean Nordstrom
Novi resident

sidewalk reqUirement was waived
until further development occurred
to the west of LeXington Green, con-
necting up with Galway.

Plans for such a development -
Bradford of Novi IIand III - cleared
the Novi City CouncIl Feb. 6.

The walks were required since
Galway is considered a "collector"

Mntendo

ICE HOCKEY 3499For your Nlntendo system
Great graphiCS.superb colors,
exciting sounds

Hasbro
G.!. JOE PULVERIZER
Land attack vehicle With 599a gun turret extension
and tow hook Ages 4-up
(Fogure sotd separalely)

- a slIghtly wider street which col-
lects traffic from subdivision streets
and funnels it onto major roadways.
The collectors reduce the amount of
entrances and exits (curb cuts) need-
ed on the major roadways.

Since 1984,money to construct the
Galway sidewalks has been held in

he was 62 at the time of his death.
A funeral servlcp. was held Sunday,

"'eb. 12, at the O'Bnen Chapel of the
Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Home.

Mr Matthews had been employed
as a purchasing agent with an
automotive company.

He is survived by his wife, Shirley,

escrow 10 a special account, and city
officials are concerned because the
escrowed amount (about $22,000)
bUyS less and less sidewalk each
year.

Pressure to place sidewalks on
Galway was renewed earlier this
year when the Bradford of Novi plans
came up for consideration.

The city council granted
preliminary site plan approval for
the project Feb. 6, but deferred to the
planning commission on the sidewalk
Issue.

They opted instead to have the
Novi Planning Commission recom-
mend what could be done with both
the current residents and the new
plans.

"We're anticipating that we will
have to (build the sidewalks)," said
Michael Kahm, a representative of
the Singh Development company,
sponsors of the Bradford of Novi
plan.

Sega
SEGASCOPE 3·0

~~!.:~~1~;r:~~~~mlOg right 12 I 99
at you! 3-D glasses, light phaser, control
pads, Missile Defense game built-in.

Galoob
MICRO-MACHINES
5·PACK
Mln,ature free-wheel cars
boats planesI 64 styles
Ages Soup 399 999

Sony
MY FIRST
TAPE
RECORDER
MlC mix allows
sln9ln9 With
musIc' Rubber
feel Ages 3·up
(FOu' C balleroes nol
,nclud~l

--------Obituaries---------

Validity of neighborhood sidewalks disputed by subdivision
"We can accomodate them no mat.

ter how they do it," Kahm said.
Residents said they will watch

closely for planning commission
deliberations on the question.

"We don't really see it as a safety
issue," Lorenzo said. "We believe it
is a maller of beauty and aesthetics.
If other SUbdivisions want to have
Sidewalks, that's fine."

Lorenzo said that since plans for
Galway in the other phases of Brad-
ford of Novi no longe; call for the
street to go all the way through to
Beck Road, that Galway should no
longer be considered a collector
road.

"That's one of Our main points
really," she said. "I don't know ho~
this can be considered a collector
road any longer."

Nordstrom said residents are also
rel~ctant to accept the upkeep and
mamtenance for the new sidewalks
years down the road.

CLARENCE HARWELL HUDGINS

Mr Clarence Harwell HUdgms, 53,
of Northville Township, died Feb. 15
at Garden CIty OsteopathiC Hospital
He had been IIIfor eight months.

Mr Hudgms was born Apnl 25,
1935. 10 ObIon County. Tenn. to

By PHIL GINOTTI

Sidewalks - routlOe for urban
reSidents A biller bone of conh:nllon
elsewhere

Safety for children? Slightly easier
passage for the elderiy or handicap-
ped? Or Simply an aesthetic
mghtmare, mcreasmg foot traffic,
maintenance. and uillmately reduc-
109 property values?

ReSidents on Galway Drive IfI Lex-
IOgton Green - WIth or Without
children - are flatly reJect 109 the
prospect of Sidewalks 10 their
spacIOus. southern Novi subdiVISion.

When the Issue resurfaced earlier
thiSmonth before the Novi City Coun-
cil, reSidents a~alO submitted petl-
lions opposed to the move. They col-
lected 46signatures. representing all
but a few of the Galway residents
west of Taft Road

"I would be totally opposed to it."
saId Lexmgton Green reSident Laura

Township
values rise
Continued from Page 1

- where reSidents have the op-
portunity to dispute their new
assessment - will be held on March
7

Goss satd If the assessments are
not ready to be sent by Feb. 24, the
first Board of ReVIew will still be
held on March 7, but other Board of
ReViewmeetmgs will be scheduled.

"We are mandated bv state law to
start the Board of Review on March
7, but we Willadjust the meetings .

ADVeRTISeMeNT

A lot of readers wrote for more detaIls
on the "Fame & Fortune" Instant game
and weekly TV sho\\ ThiS column
answers some of those questIOns
Q. If my name. address and phone
number don't fit on the TV entry
ticket, can they be attached on a sep-
arate sheet of paper?
A. Do your best to lit them In the desig-
nated spaces on the ticket But also print
them clearly as a return address on the
malhng envelope These are kept to
assure accuracy
Q. If you can't make the tapmg or
prefer not to appear, can someone
else play for) ou?
A. Yes. you can designate a stand-In
ThIs also" a chOIce for anyone WIth a
phYSical dIsabilIty that mIght make an
appearance difficult
Q. Once new contestants and home
partners are drawn, are remaining
entries held for later drawings?
A. No Each drawmg Includes only the
entries recel\ed m the preceding \\eek
Q. What are the odds of having your
entry drawn?
A. The odds for scratching ofT a "TV
entry" ticket are I m 50 The odds for
being drawn as a contestant or home
partner vary With the number of entries
received each week There were about
27,000 of the<;(' for the Iirst draWing

Q. How long Will "Fame & Fortune"
be sold?
A. Unlike prevlOu, Instant games
whIch lasted only eight or nme weeks,
'Fame & Fortune" WIll remain on sale
IndefiOitely
Q. If the Iwo parts of the ticket
become separated, will sending in
one half serve as an entry?
A. Only If It ISthe half ~howlOl': the three
TV symbol~ With your name. address
and phone number clearly written on
the back
Q. Do contestants really ride in a
limo?
A. On the morOing of the taplnl':. they
are picked up at the OmOi InternatIOnal
Hotel by a VIP hmouslne ThiS IS used
for their travel. throughout the day.
IncludlOl': a VISit to The Whitney restau-
rant for a special luncheon
Q. How does the Lottery contact
winners to give them instructions
for being on the show?
A. Soon after the drawlO.l1. a Lottery
representative call. the number printed
on the entry until contact I~ made An
Express Mall package containing full
details a 1'10 "mailed on friday f'VCOlnll
to each new conteoltant

For submlttlnl': the flNt que-;tlOn lead-
mil to thiS column. Joe Ventura of Red-
ford Thwnshlp I~ receiving 50 "Fame &
Fortune" Instant I':amf' tickets

If you have a lottery qUl'lltlOn not yet
covered In these monthly columns. send
It to "Wlnner's Circle," M,chillan
LotlPry. PO Box 30077. LanslOl':. MI
48909

We saveyou more
money...every day!

f

Nintendo
ADVANTAGE JOYSTICK
Full-size, arcade-style 3 I I I
Joystick With turbo
feature and slow-
motion control.

MalleI
HOT WHEELS COLOR
RACERS, 3·PACK 499Cars change color when
dipped In waterl
Ages Soup

Th...... a"OYS 'JI"USenear youl
• ANN ARBOR (In Arbortlnd Mill) • ROIIVILLE (Acroll from MlComb Mill)
• DEARBORN (Next to o.lrbom Tlleltl'l) • SOUTHFIELD (South of ,.. .. ,2 Mell)
• UVONIA (Ellt of Llvonle Mill) • SOUTHGATE (Comer of Trenton Ave.)
• MADISON HEIGHTS (South of Olkllnd Mill) • InRUNG HEIGHTS (Next 10 Lalcellde Mill)
• NOVI(Jult well of 12 Ollll Mall) • WI..-uND (et Wlyne end Werren)
• 'ONTIAC (Acroll 'rom Summll PllICe Mill) •• MIll ROAD (8e~n Vln DyIce I OroelblCk)

MONDAY· SATURDAY 9:00 AM • 9:30 PM; SUNDAY 11:00 AM • 6:00 PM

Duncan
PROFESSIONAL
YO·YO
YO-YO 01the profes-
Sionals Learn dozens 01
tricks' Ages 4 up

CHARGE IT!
VISA

MASTERCARD
AMERICAN
EXPRESS

DISCOVER

------------------------_.....:._----------------------~..-._---------------------
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Repairs on the run

Enterprising Novi company makes 'house calls' to repair windshields

Motorists troubled by cracked or
stone-chipped Windshields, but who
choose to avoid paying high replace-
ment costs, are offered a convenient
alternative at Glass Technologies.

The Novi-based business, which
specializes In windshield repairs for
virtually any car, van or truck. offers
a mobile service which permits auto
owners to have their windshields
repaIred at home or at work.

Michael Carano and Michael
Logan of South Lyon are co-owners of
the business which began operation
about 18months ago.

Glass Technologies bills directly to
Insurance companies, and generally
there IS no actual cost to the
customer.

"We work strictly with insurance
companies," explained the 23-year-
old Carano, who resides in Green Oak
Township.

"We ask the customer to call their
insurance company to confirm their
coverage and let them know we will
be contacting them. There is no
money exchanged with the customer. -----------
They only need to sign that the work
was done satisfactorily."

The cost of a new windshield can
range between $350 and $700, depen-
ding on its size and special features
such as tinted glass or an automatic
antenna, Carano said He added that
1I1dlly luutorists are hesitant tv ac

quire a new windshield, which can
sometimes leak.

"Everybody wins with our ser-
vice," added Logan, 23, a resident of
the City of South Lyon. "Repairing a
crack costs a fraction of that. In·
surance companies do not raise in-
surance rates for having windshields
repaired as they look at this as
preventive maintenance, not as a
claIm ..

..people ShouJO cali theIr insurance
agent and check their coverage.
Even minimal comprehensive
coverage should pay for the repair.
We've dealt with large and small
companies, and we have never had
one that would not waive a deducti-
ble," said Logan.

The average cost of repairing a

JOHN AUSTIN POOLS • 14x2BSwimArea

POOL SALE!I:
·.Stainless Steel Ladder

Deck Support BraCing
Concrete Patio
Stainless Steel Filter

~

• Pump"~b_~$i_"_~.§;-., _. • Main Drain,. - Skimmer
- 2lnlels

-11 ~ 7:!g" ~ . Pool Base Hard Floor-."-'.': : .;t '{ ~-I~ , (Not Sand)
""" Safety Rope and Floats~~~'~-~"'==i/Ii ° Plumbing~-/-:;JII~':!? -- . • Maintenance EqUipment

° Chemicals For Pool
14x28In G d P • Excavationroun 001 • Labor To Install$9,595 · ,,,,,..,w"",

By EILEEN ISOTALO
'We are not in the
business of doing the
impossible, but we
can repair most
cracks and chips up
to the size of a dollar
bill. The longer the
break, the more
noticeable the repair
may be, but
sometimes people
can't even tell where
the repair was done.'

- Michael Logan,
Glass Technologies

windshield at Glass Technologies is
$45, said Carano.

Windshields are made of safety
glass, which are two plates of glass
pressed together. When a rock hits
the glass, it opens an air pocket or
visible crack.

\'1hcn the vchic!e owner ~an 5~
black inside the glass the inside layer
is damaged and the crack will most
likely spread, Carano noted.

"We are not in the business of do-
ing the impossible, but we can repair
most cracks and chips up to the size
of a dollar bill. The longer the break,
the more noticeable the repair may
be, but sometImes people can't even
tell where the repair was done,"
Logan said .

Gla~~ Tt:chnologii:s guarantees
that Its bonding method slops slone
chips from spreading.

The year-round repair service can
be done in the customer's driveway
or in the office parking lot. The pro-
cess takes apprOXimately 40 minutes
to complete.

~ntinued on 2

John Auston. SupervIses
All Conslructoon

This is a quality pool! With quality workmanship

(313) 229·8552
Call AnytIme for ApPOintment

Open Mon·Tues-Thurs-Fn
10 00 AM to 6.00 PM

Saturday 900 AM to 1 00 PM

9901 E. Grand River
Brighton,MI

JUSI Wesl of Old 23

The Quality Goes In Before Y

\

Hour.: Mon·Frl N:
Thur. '" I: Sit W

1313,437·1444

Photo by J<;lHNM. GALLOWAY

Michael Carano (left) and Michael Logan of Glass Technologies repair windshields for customers at home or at work

FOR QUALIFIED
SERVICE CALL:

6 __ - Mister Plumber
oN - Showroom

° Plumblng·Heating
- 24 Hr. Emergency
Service

• Softener Sail

t&
"~ur full service auto body repair shop

~

.." -Free estimates
-Complete bumping & painting
-All insurance work

JJ).~. -Car rental available
B.H.S. Collision, Inc.

~
!f: 56891 Grind River Corneral 437.9131

New Hudson GrandRiverand 37 9'625MllfordRd 4 •

RADIATORS
New, Guaranteed

Starting At

$1099~.t.lled
POUSHO

Plumbing and Heating
2388 E. Hlghllnd Rd. 887.7561
Highland

Chick Day • April!9
Orders taken until Aprillst

on the following:
-Layers -Broilers
-Fancy Chickens ·Goslings
-Ducklings -Turkey Poults

• FREE ROOSTERS given
away with ponltry feed

purchase
• Please call to reserve chicks

Stop in and order now

Grand River Equine Feeds
51680 Grind River. Wixom f~1~) ~48-8~10

Hours: M-F 811m to 5pm Slit. 811m to 2 m

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION

• CUSTOI! YlNYl & WOOD WINDOWS
""';;;;;;;P;iiO;iI' EII11IY DOORS & DOOIlWt.!.U
III' • SIDINQ &111111

''WE HANDLE THE COMPLETE JOB
NO SUBCONTllACTORSI"

FREE ESTIMATES
685·3713OUR DOUBLE HUNG

WINDOWS tiLT IN FOR
FAST. EASY CLEANING

1699S. MILFORD RD . MILFORD

..---_.-~--_..--
~~ ~~ SEASON SP~C
~~ February Price '4

B S~/;5
';~1~~~~$2495
,tiI!~
I GARDEN

TRACTORS
FULL SIZE GARDEN TRACTOR w/3S" MOWER
'ExcluSlve hydrauliC Drive oCasllron two speed rear axle
'HydraullC LIIl '23x8 5Ox12lire sIze
olOhp Kohler cas 1 Iron engine :~lg~:~~r~~ClrIC Slart
'Heavy duly double Channel welded 08-45Ibs approx weight

frame '2 year warranly
.Casl Iron fron1 axle wllh bearings pariS & labor

~UNE UP EARLY FOR SPRINGI WJ
New Hudson Power 0 '~~h'(A

53535Grand River at HII' 0 Downllnanclng
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail o:;~l::I;~~r.rs

71/2 inch plywood blade
7 1/4 inch combination blade
WlssMPC·3
METAL WIZZ(!)MULTI PURPOSESNIPS

Reg. $10.50 Sale $6.99
-Mikes Itralght & cUfYed cut. 'Cut.llght gaugl .helt mlt.1
-Screening, floor tile., vinyl, cord, pilltic oSlrrated blad •• to
prevent.llpplng -Saflty Iitch oHardenld & tlll1pered for long life

STANLEY 1992(!) QUALITY Plul Propane
UTILITY BLADES TORCH KIT

$7.99 ......."...lul
-For Industial and

Home Use

Sale 2/51a70
Eveready Trulty Light

:~~=5..'2 97 ......... _IC-. • __ at

Company
• M.F: I·S
- al': ao4

E.of Milord Rd.NewHudson
\
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EMILSDAO SUSAN GARDNER

EMIL SDAO of Northville has been promoted to "ASSOCIate"
with the firm of James P Ryan ASSOCIates. ArchItects and Planners.
P.C. (JPRA>

Sdao, 31, joined JPRA In 1985 as a staff deSIgn archItect. He has
worked on numerous planning and deSIgn projects and was the
Senior Design Architect, under the dIrection of Jim Ryan, for t~e
Gardens - a 1.2 million square foot regIonal shoppmg center In
Palm Beach Gardens, Florida. The Gardens opened in October 1988.

Sdao graduated from Lawrence Technological University
(formerly Lawrence Institute of Technology) in 1980 wIth a Bachelor
of Science degree in Architecture. He receIved hIS Master of Ar-
chitecture degree from the University of Michigan. College of Ar-
chitecture and Urban Planning, in 1982.

Located In Farmington Hills, JPRA has a staff of 30 design pro-
fessionals engaged in planning and architectural design for regional
retail centers, restaurants and commercIal interiors

SUSAN GARDNER of Milford attended and successfully com-
pleted Decorating Den Lifestyle UniverSIty's introductory design
and sales course, held Dec. 6-13 in Bethesda, Md.

The course is designed to teach Decorating Den franchise
owners the latest in design techniques, as well as business manage-
ment, sales and marketing, and product knowledge, according to
Ellen Madill, vice president of training and educalOn for Decorating
Den Systems, Inc

DR. ROBERT ANTOLAK and Dr. Robert Hill will hold an open
house on Thursday, Feb. 23, in their dental office located in the
Eaton Center at 43380 Ten Mile west of Novi Road in Novi.

The public is invited to attend; refreshments will be served ..
Antolak and Hill are both 1987 graduates of the Umverslty of

Michigan School of Dentistry. They ar members of the American
Dental Association, Michigan Dental Association, Oakland County
Dental Society and Academy of General Dentistry.

Their Novi office opened in November 1988. Drs. Antolak and
Hill practice general dentistry with an emphasis on preventIOn and
family ('are

GLORIA KOLLER of Nov! attended and successfully completed
Decorating Den's Coordinator of Orientation class at the NatIOnal
Training Center in Bethesda, Maryland. The announcement was
made by Linda Burzynski, vice president of franchise relations for
Decorating Den Systems, Inc. lODS!).

The course is offered to successful Decorating Den franchise
owners who want to take their proven abilities to a managerial level
within their regions. "Our goal is to eqUip our coordinators and coor-
dinator candidates with a solid foundation of skills and knowledge
which will enable them to provide strong and effective field leader-
ship," said Burzynski. Coordinators function as the primary contact
between Decorating Den owners and the DDS I national office.

Decorating Den is the largest franchisor of interior decorating
services with over 800 franchises in the U.S. and Canada.
Professionally-trained decorators drive "ColorVans" specially
equipped with over 5,000 samples of window treatments, floor and
wall coverings, furniture, and accessories to theIr customers' homes
and offices where they offer free decorating advice.

South Lyon
Collision Inc.GET HELP WITH

• Weight Control
• Fearsl Phobias
• Stop Smoking
• Better Health
:. s.lr2,.s!~a.!!~~m.;~ _

"GIVE A GIFT OF LIFE"

$10 OFF
One private session or

towards a gift certificate
WITH THIS AD.--_ .._------~.

Equipped to rebuild your car
back to manufacture

specifications

437·6100 or 437·3222

POSITIVE ACHIEVEMENTS
428 N. Center, Northville

344·2838

Donald E. McNabb Co
31250 S. Milford Rd.

Milford, M148042-8614
(313) 437-8146

~ (313)357-2626 ~
5 Minutes West of 12Oaks

Mall off 1-96. Exit 155

CPAs offer hints for facing a tax audit
I Money Management IYou open your mail box. There.

under the gas bill. you find a letter
IMt makes your heart skIp a beat -
an Internal Revenue Service notice.

The letter may be a simple request
for addItional Information, but you
fear the worst - an IRS audit.

Relax. Your chances of bemg
audited are fairly slim. During 1987.
only 1 09 percent of the 101.8 million
mdlVldual tax returns hied were ac-
tually SUbject to an audit

But accordmg to the Michigan
AssoclalJon of CPAs, the percentage
may mCl'ease slightly this year. Tax
reform has ellmmated many tax
shelters that formerly occupied
much of the Internal Revenue Ser·
vices audIt efforts. As a result, the
IRS may start focusing more atten·
tlOnon the average tax return.

How can you be sure that you will
not be the unlucky winner of the audit
lottery? Unfortunately, you can't
Even If your return Is prepared
scrupulously, you may be subject to a
Taxpayer Compliance Measurement
Program (TCMP> audit Conducted
every three years. the TCMP audit is
an arduous, IIne-by-line examination
designed to fInd any errors or
dIscrepancies In approximately
50.000 randomly selected returns.

On the other hand. several factors
may Improve or lessen the odds of
your beIng selected for an audIt.
Where you live. tor instance. can in-
crease or lower the rIsk of an audit.
In Anchorage. Alaska. the percen-
tage of returns audited IS 2.56 per-
cent, whereas in Boston.
Massachusetts. the figure drops two
points to .56 percent. According to the
IRS. the difference in percentages
between geographic areas is sheer
coincidence. But experts explain that

the vanatlon reflects. In part, the
proportion ot fliers in that area with
higher or lower mcome levels

Without doubt, income has a direct
Impact on whether or not you become
the target of an IRS audit In 1987, a
non-itemizing taxpayer with an In·
come between $10.000 and $25.000 had
a 64-m-IO.000 chance ot bemg
aUdited. For taxpayers earnIng more
than $50,000. the odds shot to 244 out
of 10,000 similar returns.

What other factors affect your
chances of bemg audIted? To answer
that question, it helps to know how
the IRS handles tax returns. First,
the IRS screens returns for simple
mistakes. such as mathematical er-
rors; dIsregard of the 7.5 percent
floor on medIcal deductions or the 2
percent floor on miscellaneous ex·
penses; using the wrong tax-rate
schedule; or tailIng to attach a W-2
form. Anyone of these mistakes may
cause the IRS to suspect the ac-
curacy of your entire return - and
may ultimately increase the
likelIhood of an audit.

Even more Important is the overall
"score" your tax return receives
after being reviewed by a computer
program known as the "Discrimi-
nant function System" or DlF. This
formidable program compares your
deductions, credits and exemptions
with the norm for taxpayers with
Similar levels of income and assigns
poInts to certain entries on your
return. The further you are from the

norm, the higher your score - and
the better your chances of being
audited Thus, if your medical ex-
penses exceed $6,000 when the nor-
mal range is closer to $2,000. the D1F
program may shoot your return into
the audit pipeline.

In other words, when it comes to
tax returns, It pays to be average.

But even if your deductions are
perfectly in Ime with IRS expecta-
tIOns, the odds of an audit can in-
crease simply because of your pro-
fession or the type of deductions you
clalm. For example, the percentage
of returns audited is gnenerally more
than twice the average rate for self·
employed taxpayers who file a
Schedule C. Similarly, taxpayers
who deduct home-office expenses are
more likely to receive a letter trom
their local IRS offices.

Deductmg excessive travel and
enterainment expenses related to
business can also open a Pandora's
box of IRS questions. To protect
yourself in case of an audit, make
sure that you keep accurate records
and tollow the IRS MIleson deducting
only 80 percent of business meals and
entertainment costs. If you deduct
the costs of operating a company car,
carefully abide by the IRS deduction
guidelines.

Homeowners should also beware of
several red flags that they can easily
trip. Claiming high mortgage-
interest deductions. for instance,

may arouse an auditor's curIosIty -
especially If you live In a low·income
neighborhood Similarly. if you
deduct rental losses, the risk of an
audit may mcrease.

Tax law allows you to deduct rental
losses of up to 525,000 only if you ac-
tively manage your property and
your adjusted gross IDcome is below
$100.000 An auditor may seek proof
that you not only actIVely manage
your property, but you also limited
your personal use of the property to
14 days or less.

Even charitable contributions can
trigger an audit The IRS will usually
look askance at any undocumented
charitable gift. especially if the gift
exceeds $5,000 Remember, too, the
IRS considers charitable contribu·
tions in light of your overall finances.
If you earn only $20,000 a year and
claim contributions ot $5,000, don't be
surprised if your generosity results
in a letter from the IRS.

According to the Michigan Associa·
tlon of CPAs. other items that may
tilt the scales in favor of an audit In·
clude claiming a dependent who is
not In your Immediate family, failing
to report dividend income and
discrepancies between the amounts
that divorced spouses claim as
alimony paid and alimony received.

In the long run, however, there is
no secret recipe for creating a tax
return free from the risk of a~ audit.
But you can prevent an audit from
escalating into a full-scale financial
and legal nightmare. By documen·
ting all your income sources,
business transactions, medical ex-
penses and itemIzed deductions, you
can rest assured that you will be bet·
ter prepared if the IRS ever targets
you for an audit.

resin (liqUid that hardens inside the
windshield> is shot inside the area
with pressure. The resin seals around
the crack while a shield covers the
area to keep SUnlIght trom quicken-
109 the process,

After a hardening lime of about 20
minutes, curing film is placed over
the crack and ultraviolet light is ap-
plied to set the )'P~in.

Three types of resin are used,
depending on the outside
temperature. A thinner resin is used
in the winter months to insure all
cracks are filled.

Thicker resin is used for severe
chips or high stress areas such as
corners, and the thickest resin is us-

ed in the summer months when the
weather IS hottest. The resin flexes
with the windshield during hot and
cold weather.

"We tind that about 25 percent of
cars have chips. especially cars or
vans driven on gravel roads," stated
Logan.

"Although cars are more likely to
be chipped during the summer mon-
ths, cracks do spread faster In the
colder weather.

"Many people want to avoid
replacing their windshield because of
the high costs and because 85 percent
of new windshields leak some
water," continued Logan.

"All of our customers are happy

Windshield repair firm makes 'house calls'

-FEDERATED- i
Basiness~

RIGHI
Since1904

DJ
PEGG\ \'OU~G
lHJII"tI1M,1t
ROY.IIM III 1'1);:
PlIon, IJlJI51~;:~1

I~

when they see the results, and cracks
always look better than before the
repair, as the resin looks like glass,
and the crack will not spread,"
Carano said.

Glass Technologies does not
charge a fee for examining a wind-
shield and can determine immediate-
ly if it can be repaired, Carano said.
Logan and Carano are the principal
employees. Three other staff
members help advertise the business
by distributing fliers to area
businesses.

For more information about Glass
Technologies, call 827-8877. The
business attempts to give customers
same-day service
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Were you one of the lucky ones to
receive one of the 200,000 checks
worth $300.00 that the Greater
Michigan Ford Dealers Assoc.
mailed out to Michigan residents? If
so, bring that check into Hilltop Ford
or give it to a friend or relative. Use
this check worth $300in addition to
all discounts and rebates when you
purchase a new Ford Tempo or
Escort from Hilltop Ford Inc. This is
a savings of up to $2000.Hurry this
offer ends March 2nd.

HILLTOP FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY
at the Top of the Hill

2798 E. Grand River
Howe II ,...;;;;;;;;;;;;-;:==~

546·2250IIIRENT-A-CAR i

Continued from 1

"We are a unique business because
we are a mobile unit and can go
anywhere, which caters to the needs
of the customer," saId Carano.

"We travel within a 5O-mile radius
of the Novi/South Lyon area, and we
do not charge customers extra for
mileage," Carano added.

Here's how the process works. A
suction unit is pressed over the crack
to eliminate any moisture from the
area. Using a fine tip drill, with bits
similar to those used on dental equip-
ment, the workers drill Into the
original crack.

Then, ""ill! all injpction unit. clear

LIfETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE



To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All ...

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney, Hartland, & Fowlerville Shoppers

313
517
313
313
313

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 to 4:45
Monday 8a.m. to 4:45

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $6.24

N~-Gom",,,cllil Al.te
76' p" Word Ower 10

Subtla<:l35" for
rePel1

InsertIOn of ... me ad

Garage Sale. Lost.
Wanted To Rent. Situa-
tions Wanted & House-
hold Buyers Directory
Ads Must Be Pre· Paid

Classified
Display
Contract Rates

Available
Wanladsmaybe placedunlll
330 pm Fflday. lor that
week's ed,tlon Read your
advertisement the 'Ifst time It
appears. and report any error
Immediately Sliger 1
LiVingston Newspapers will
not Issue credIt for errOlS In
ads alter the hrst Incorrect
Insertion

Deadlines
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PERMANENT Slimness
Contemporary Program
called SlImup and Live
(5t!I~6-5!33 (517154~531 ~
PROTESTANT Mlnaster avaIl·
able 10 perform mamage
ceremonies Call
013)878-6Z.~___ _Monday Green Sheet .•...... Fri. 3:30 p.m.

Circulation 50.000

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Fowlerville,Pinckney,& Hartland.. Fri.3:30p.m.

Circulation 68.100

Wednesday Green Sheet ..• Mon. 3:30 p.m.
Clrculallon 45.250

Buyer's Directory ...•.•.. '" Fri. 3:30 p.m.

TO. Robert Beck and other
Interested parties The
contents of Unat No. 45,
Thornton's Mini Storage.
1570Alloy Parkway. Highland
"11 4JlO3t Will be sold on
March 25. 1989 to sahsfy
Thornton's lien unless lhls
lien IS sahsfled before the
sale date The conlents of
the unit Will be available for
inspection between the
hours of 1 p m. and 3 p m
on the bUSiness day preced·
Ing the sale At thiS time. I

__________ Will be taking sealed bids tor
contents. The sale Will be at
Thornton's Mlna Storage.
(313)887-1132 The contenls of
Unat No 45 Include· typewra-
Ipr keyboard welohts. toys.
books. and miscellaneous
boxes
WALDEN WOODS MEMBER-
SHIP With COAST TO COAST
PRIVILEGES for sale Enloy
fun and recreation at low low
praces With coast to coast
membership. Call
(517)546-4776alter 6 pm.
WALDEN Woods Resort
membership. Oraglnal prace
$3.000. Will sell for $1,900 17
years left on membershIp
(313)632-6388.

Apar1Ineftl,
Bueldtngs & lUll'~

TownhOl.tses
0uDIe ...
Fos,.,eate_H'
tndusl ICom",
LaM:~r()f'lfHouM'.....
lMng Quartet!.

IOSIIat.--MObde fiofM StIes
OIf.ceSpaee_.
S1O<oooSOoce
V«abOtl Renr.ls
W,nted to Rent

FOR SALE
C.melltfl'lOIS~.
Dupt8J:e,
farms Acr .._H'
tncome Prope11Y

lnduSl.comm
Lak.lrnnl House,
Lake: ProPertY
__ .
Northern Property
Out of SIa'. Property
Realh .... Wanl!td
YlCantPrCJC)efty

HOUSEHOLD
AnbQUls
Auc100n'
IlIt;eIn_el
Buttdlng Mal.,""
Ctvt,tmas Tree.
Clo4hong
EIo<_.
Farm EQUlPfMft'
Farm PrOduct.
f"_ICooI
Go<OOOIR_
HovsehOlcSGood'
lIIwn &Garden

caro_EQ<lop
MlsceUaneous
MllCeRaneous Wanted
NuslcallI'lstrurnenls
Otftc:e$uopijes
S<>onlnG Good.
T.-.deorSelI
U-Ptc:k
Wood.towe,

PERSONAL
Bongo
card of ThinkS
carPool.
EntenaiNnenl
fou",
f,..
Hlppy-'Qs......-
LOal
PoIitIealNotteeS
SOecIalNOhCIt

SUBSTANTIAL DISCOUNTS
New deslnger bradal. bndal
party gowns. tuxedo rentals
Call (313)348-2783

0,.
0,.
on...
III....,.. THE

PHONE MAN
Telephone Installallon at 30%
to 50% savings (313)227-5966030

02'
:, TO LUCille Cronan and other
021 Interested parties. The
:: contents ot Unit No 27.
022 IThornton's Mini Storage.
fill 1570Alloy Parkway. Highland
1m MI 48031 Will be sold on
:: IMarch 25. 1989 to satisfy
037 I Thornton's lien unless thiS
031 lien 's sallshed before the

sale date The contents of
101 'the Unit will be available for
'02 inspection between the
~ hours of 1 p.m. and 3 p.m
'" on the busmess day preced-
'os 109 the sale At thiS hme. I
113 Will be takmg sealed bids for
:~ contents The sale Will be atn, Thornton's MIni Storage.
:~ (3t3)887-1132 The contents of

Umt No 27 mclude stove.
chairs. vacuum. clock radiO,
fan and miscellaneous
boxes
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absolutely--.._-.. tct-I:.
All Items offered 10 thiS
"Absolutely Free"
column must be exactly
that. Iree to those
respondmg. ThiS news-
paper makes no charge
lor these listings. but
restricts use to reSiden-
tial. Sliger/Livingston
Publications accepts no
responsibility lor actions
between indiViduals
regardmg "Absolutely
Free" ads. (Non-
commercIal) Accounts
only. Please cooperate
by placing your "Abso-
lutely Free" ad no later
than 3:30 p.m. Fnday lor
next week publication.

001 AbsQlutely Free

13 BOND Beams cement
blocks. You haul.
(313)22HI245
1 YEAR old cal free to good
home (517)546-8163.
23 IN. ZeOllh solid stale
console TV. Needs work.
(3131698-1985.
250GALLON fuel 011 drum on
stand U-haul. Hamburg.
(313)231-1189.
261N. Sony console TV
Needs repair U-haul
(313)474-7471.
2 cats. 1 years old. 1 long
haIred grey male 1 short haIr
tiger. female (313)363-6732
2 LHASA MIX puppIes. Small.
5 months. Shots.
(313)878-3956
2 SEASONED oak trees
down You cut. hauJ
(313)229-4045
4 padded dining room
chairs with rollers.
(313)685-7475.
5 COCKATIELS. 2 grey. 2
plde, 1 yellOW (517)548-3~_
60 It of 4 Inch Iron pipe. You
remove (313}349-8275.
6 FRIENDLY German
Shephard / Coon puppies 6
weeks old (5t7)548-3263.
6"10 o/d- male Lit)/Spanlel
'!!'x_ ElIj) baby (31~~!.-9t17
7 H P Classman snow blow-
er runs (313)887-7579
AOORABlEfemalePupples
6 weeks Very outgoing
Medium SIZed (313)437-2141
AIREDALE -mix. - spayed.8
months BIg, playfUl.
fnendlt (3131~~728 _
ANIMAL Aid Free adoplable
pelS. Braghton Big Acre.
Satur<!aJ'~1()'2 _p m. _ _
ARTIFICIAL Chnstmas Tree
and some decorallons.
(313)229-9254. _
AUSTRALIAN Blue Healer
free to good home
(5t7)52t-4122
BABY c-rlb 15171548-4866.
alte~7 30p m _
BEAGLE mix puppies 6
weeks. to good home
(3t 3)887'()756
BLACK -puppies, lsmlles
3/4 Lab Good homes only
(517154&-9653
BOUVIER, mature male
Good natured. family dog
(313)885·3387 Leave
"!essage

COLLIE Husky. 1 year.
housebroken. loveable fami-
ly dog Days (3131669-0060.
CUTE and adorable 2 teddy
bear hamsters and cage.
(517)546-1489
DOBERMAN Pinscher With
papers. to good home.
Adults only. (3131348.()731. [r----------.
DOBERMAN. 2 years.
female. not spayed, not
mean. evenIngs
(313)349-2275.

001 Absolutely Free

CAN'T 'teep your pet? Animal
ProtectIOn Bureau. Pet
placement assIstance
(313)231·1037.
CHEST frAAzer and console
stereo and radiO. Both work
(5171546-4065.
CHICKENS. All breeds and
ages, healthy stock. Alter
3 p.m. (313)887-8004.
CLOTHING. Church ot Chnst.
6026 Rickett Rd. Tuesdays.
6-8 p.m.
CLOTHING. Howell Church
of Christ. Grand River.
Mondays 7 p.mAI:3O p.m.
COCKER Spamel. female.
partl·colored 2'1:> years,
prefers women.
(313)227-2265

001 Absolutely Free

UNWED Black Lab./Coille
mother needs goed hCfT'e foQI'

black male and female
puppIes 3 mO'l'lls old. Can't ~='-=--__ ~ _
attord to support
15171223-8798alter 6 p.m.
VERY lOVing neutered male
cat, about 2'1.1 years old.
(517)546-7298.
WALNUT collee table and
two end tables. Good condi-
tion (313)349-7590

009 Entertainment

BAND available for all occa-
sions. (313)227-4173.
(313)229-2459.(517)54~1.
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC for your
wedding or party. Solos.
duos. and small groups. AlSO
bands for your reception
Call Millord MUSIC Tatent
Referrals for details
(313)685-9200.

NOTICES

WEDDING flowers. fresh or
Silk. high quality. low pnces
(3131437-3279.
WEDDiNG 1n~ltatlons. colors
or elegant whtte and IVOry
Select from a vanety of
quality papers to SUit your
personal taste and budget
Traditional and contemporary
deSigns South Lyon Herald.
tOl N Lafayette.
(313)437-2011

~I WEDDING
PHOTOS

Reasonable Rates Spnng
Dates Stili Available
(313)878-3537.DRYER, electnc. works. 2

stoves. electric. work. You 010 Special Notices
haul (517)548-1578.
EARLY electnc stove Excet· ASTROLOGICAL Horo·
lent for anllque display scopes by appointment
(313)227-9488. (517)548-3404Ask for Bonnae
EXTERIOR 6 light door, A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
36x78" Miscellaneous Inter- With thIS ad - 1 hr. - $25
lor doors (313)227·7610 (313)685-0557.
FREE pallets (313)437-llO44or ;;C:;:E:;;R7AM;;;;::ICS~.'-;;C::Cla-s-se-s-.-g-re-e-n·
(3131437-6054 ware, "ring and supplies
FUEL 011 tank. good COMI- For details call (313)229-8360
tion You pick up. FAVORS granted 'rom
(313)229-5262. Father Solanus Casey.
GOLDEN Retriever male FREE pregnancy tesl. while
puppy. Work (313)462-2200 you walt. and counseling.
( Ann e t t e ), h 0 m e Teens welcome Another'
(3t3)26t-ll62O Way Pregnancy Center at
GUINEA Pig WIth large cage 49175 Pontiac Trail In Wixom.
(313j449-2168( ;73:=:13-:-;)6:,:;24:..,;-1=22::::2,-='~_----:-_
INDUSTRIAL Ireezer. works. HOWELL Class of 71/
Rabbit cages With dishes Committee Will be meeting
(3t3)498-2570 today (February 22). 7 P m.

RE I ( I ) at the L.I.S.D Anyone
KENMO roner mang e needing more information
and chaIr Works great call (517)548-2570 Help IS
(313)477-8963 stili needed'
LHASA APSO. older. spayed "'LA"'D="I;:;'ES:=:I=Le'-a-rn---Ch-o-w-to-dO.... --1
female. vaccinated. house- needlework free. Classes
broken (313)349-7446 offered in Crewel. Candlew.
MALE-dog. 3 years. With icklng. Counted Cross Stitch.
doghouse. great with child· Quilling Plus, Lace net
ren (313)23t-1237. Darning. Trapunto. and
MALE Lab mixed 7 months Needlepoint Call Becky for
old Great with kids detalls.(313)227·1698
(313)348-7096. LOSE weight Earn $$$$ GainoCD up-r I g h t p Ia n 0 self-esteem. helping us
(313)227-6586 prove and share self·
PUREBRED Labrador esteeming nutritIon and
Retriever to good adult home prospenty program Herbal.
only (517@3-7521. (313)476-5252
PUR E B RED G e rma n LOT OWNEASFreeseminar
Shepherd Good with kids on bUilding super energy
Goo d w a t c h dog efficient home for less. cut
(313)227~t12 construction time in hall
RADIO hl";- 8 track tape Limlled seahng Reserva
p I aye r I n cab I net lions required March 11. 9 30
(3t3)348-2645 am tli 11 a m Please call

SCRAP Ironand sheet metal. g:~~:(3~~)2~;.~:lr760401

kindling wood. you haut LOVING Photography will do
(517/223-8997. _ _ _ _ _ your wedding pictures
TAPPAN Compacter Albin Surprisingly reasonable Call
1200 copier Both need for free wedding plannang
repair (313)348-t~2!. guide_ (~3)44~NO. _ _ _ ===::::::===-
THOROUGHBRED blonde PLAY guitar by the lime the
Cocker Spaniel, 1 year. snow melts Be the hit 0' the
n e ute red. a II s h 01 s. camp fire this summer Rent
(3t3)426-8052 _ _ a guitar and learn how to

play It's easy. Milford Music
oller lessons six days a
week, including evenings
(313~200. __

TIGER Cal very affectionate.
Needs lots 01 love IndOOl's
(5t 7)548-3883

BDI-AND-
South Lyon

Word & Data
Processing

have lolned to prOVide
personalized bookkeep-
Ing and reporting services
for bus,nesses and
indiViduals
• Monlhly accounting

thru finanCial
slatements

• Payroll. PayrOll Taxes
• Form lellers

Mailing lists
• Reports. Presentahons
• FinanCial schedules

and analYSIS
• Resumes

FREE FIRST
CONSULTATION

(313) 437·1690
(313) 437·9456

Build nQ Llcensf'
SemlnM hy

JIm KI.\u<"mf'yer

(313) 887·3034
P,epa,r lOt lhf' Slale f .dmt
ndllon Spon~Olecl By
Community [ducatlon ProQ
1am<;.af

Plncknoy
1313117a·3115

HOWl
13131341·1200

Howell
15HI 546 6200

r.l 2'" IS" (11''''''\1
Hlghllnd

(31316a4·1274

012 Car Pools

RIDE needed. transportation
lor disabled 'emale to
Plymouth from South Lyon 3
mornings per week. Please
contact (313)477·7946 ask for
Chris. _

013 Card of Thanks

NOVENAlOstJude/May the
Sacre<l Heart of Jesus be
adored. glonhed. loved and
preserved throughout the
world now and forever
Sacred Heart of Jesus. pray
for us Sl Jude. worker 0'
miracles. pray for US
St Jude. helper of the
hopeless. pray for us
Say thiS prayer 9 times a day.
by the 9th day. your prayer
Will be answered Publlcahon
must be promised LS

014 In Memoriam
----------,

BABY STEVEN. we love and
miss LOU 3rd Anr:uversarr.-

015 Lost

MALE Golden Retriever. Very
curly coat Lost 2·t3~9.
Northeast Howell
(517)546-3060.(517)546-9465
SKYE Terraer Black male 6
months old Has tatoo. Fisher
Road area February 7
(517)546-0027

016 Found

DOBIE's owner call again
Shots? Housebroken?
(313)231-3814
FEMALE German Shepherd
Young Near Dawson/Old
Plank Roads Evenings
(313)68S-812t
GOLDEN Retraever Beautiful
young male Very lOVing
(313)231-~3383=- _

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

OZ1 Houses for Sale

BRIGHTON Under construc·
lion. 3 bedroom quad-level.
2'1.1baths. 1st floor laundry,
family room. fireplace. 3 car
garage Nice SUbdiVISion lot.
Braghton township $156.900
Call Richard Krause. bUilder
(313)2ml55
BRIGHTON 2.000 square toot
contemporary 3 Bedrooms. 3
baths. liVing room. family
room. formal dining. fire-
place. alarm system. and
finished basement With walk·
out $141 000 (313)231-1482

OAWSON'SISLAND
Create your Ow., ,sland nahon A
rare & unique oPPOrtunity for the
truly tmagl'vatlve A 14 acre Island
In the center 01 White lake that
has been subdiVided and platted
BeautIful WOOded hilltop bUilding
!hles and mainland aceess lot
InCluded He who heSItates Will
be left onshore $350 00000 Call
63~ 5050 or 887...663

JM~JIa~ @1lI

BRIGHTON Near 1·96 and
US-23 New 1,760 square fool
colonaal on over 5 acres
Must see. $132.900. Custom
Craft BUllden;. (313)231-1462.
BRIGHTON TownshIp/Hart-
land Schools Very comfort·
able. well malntamed. 4
bedroom colonaal. tamlly
room With beauuful natural
fireplace. flmshed basement.
two car garage Pnvate
Beach and boat dock on
Osborne Lake Your family
Will love thiS one $121.000
England Real Estate
/3131632-7427
BRIGHTON Schools. Green

'Oak TownShip New
construction. 3 bedroom
ranch. 2 baths. 2 car garage.
full basement. all on 1 acre of
pravate road $95.500 Richard
Mason. bUilder (3t 3)231-2283

COUNTRY SUBDIVISION
REDUCED TO $139.9001!

Pave<l road Beauhful new
three bedroom ranch. 2'12
car garage. two full baths
Open floor plan Great room
With cathedral celhng. two
alraum <Ioors natural '''e'
place BUilt In apphances In
kitchen High effiCiency
furnace piuS Anderson
Windows Extras (1910)
54&-75'0

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
517/546·7550
313/476-8320

HARTLAND
Sleep In the counl,y every night
Charming unique one 01 .. kind
custom bUIll ellpande<1 '.Inch
Hartland SChools Has 5
bedrooms <4 bath' master sUite
Includes a ,aculli 2 tulliutchens
2 laundry rooms 2 01 8'Veryll''lIngl

Closets oalorp Perlect fOf the
prolesslonal or large family wllh
'n law sel up ~ acre, S18~ 000
Can632 5050 or 887 .663

BRIGHTON schools 1.935sq
II colonIal In deSirable
Woodlake Village 3 large
bedrooms family room wilh
walkout. large deck. central
all, allached 2 car garage.
easy access to 96 and 23
$t t 2 000 by owner
(313)229·7297
BRIGHTON Township By
owner. 2,500 sq II. 4
bedrooms. 2 fireplaces. on
t 3 acres. $t49.000 No agenls
please (313)227·1254

021 He-uses 021 Houses 021 HO'Jses021 HouseD

BRIGHTON Lake of the
Pines 3 bedroom ranch
$119.000 June occupancy
Call 9 to 5 (313)227-tOll
e~e",ngs and weekends call
(313)229·5862

(3131227-5000

UNIOUEL Y STYlEO
Three bedroom hOme on
over one acre California
draltstone and wood exter·
lor NEW In t988 paved
drtve way above ground
POOl and fenCing Great
room has California dnll-
wood fireplace Master
bedroom leads to JacuzzI
room w,th 6· square Jacuzz,
$95500 (H882)

[!] PREVIEW
~ PROPERTIES

(313)227·2200

BRIGHTON
OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY FEBRUARY 26TH 2
TO 5 Gorgeous contempor·
ary 2 story on a beaullful
wooded ravine lot 3
bedrooms. 2'h baths. deluxe
IIrst floor master SUite,
vaulted ceilings. full walkout
basement $184.900 Wood
land Hills Take Old 23 north
of Grand River to Hilton
Road Halton to Hunter North
on Hunter to Margo Follow
signs Please call Kathy
Krocker for delalls HERIT·
AGE BETTER HOMES AND
GARDENS REAL ESTATE
(3t3)227-1311

..... RED CJ.\RP€T

•JIl'".. Keirn
_ ElGEN REAlTOR$

....BUILDER·S
MODEL

You'lI love thiS new 3
oedrom ranch WIth 1'1.1
baths. full basement. 2'h
car garage. and central
air on beautiful hall acre
wooded lot W30GG

BRIGHTON area Lake
Chemung EnJOY your
summer In thiS Immaculate
home WIth large deck over·
looking all sports lake Dock
across the street New
carpeting throughout
Parque floonng. 3 bedrooms
1 bath House proced to sell.
and a MUST SEE $65.900 By
owner (517)548-3640 No
ag~

BRIGHTON-$115,OOO
Capllvallng Cape Cod BUilt
1987 Gorgeous Kitchen 3
bedrooms 2 baths Base·
ment 2 car garalje Big lot
New sub Call MIlt
(313)229-8431 The Michigan
Group

BRIGHTON-$114,900
Country charmer Big kltch·
en Family room 3
bedrooms 2 balhs Base-
ment 26x24 garage On 1
acre With trees call Mil'
(313}229-8431 The Michigan
Group

RFDMJlC
100, inc.
39500 Orchard
Hill Place
Suite 130
Novi, M! 48050

SALEM- COUNTRYLIVING
Centennial Farmhouse. a partect showplace Decorated ,n
keeping w,th the Era 3 bedrooms. updated country kitchen.
formal dining rm. famaly rm wllh gas or woodburnlng
;~~;e~sclril laundry large deck. overSIze garage with 1011

NORTHVILLE- PRIME LOCATION
Impeccable end unit ranch condominium With complete
pnvacy. attached garage. walk-oul finished bsmt.. 2
bedrooms With walk~n closels. fireplace. deck overlooking
small stream Walk to downtcwn Northvalle $10500000

NORTHVILLE- NO SNOWTO SHOVEL
NO GRASSTO CUT

Decorated to parlect,on. 2 bedroom townhOUse. 2 tull
baths 2 hall baths. new plush carpet fireplace. torrnal
d,nlng rm . kitchen nook. Isl /loor laundry finIshed basml .
attached garage & large deck $105.00000

Ask for Betty Mills

348·3000
HE/MAX 100, INC.

1600 sq. ft, 3 bedrooms. fireplace. 2~ bath. 2~ car
garage, full basement. 2x6 construction.
maintenance free exterior, one acre lots

See Model '125,000
Other models available starting at s105,000
PAT CLEMENTS, BUILDER 437·1220

AFFORDABLE AND BEAUTIFUL
I'EW HOME! Three bedroom contemporary. outstanding
natural oak trom Fireplace. vaulled ceilings Country
seiling on paved roads minutes from 1·96 lor easy
commute No 4010Only $119.000

CALL FOR BILL PARK
Michigan Group Realtors

(313) 227·4600 or (517) 546·2032
~~.1-

REO CARPET
KeIrn IeCAROL MASON. INC

REAL ESTATE

I
I

I
I
I

Northville's Broker
150 N. Center St.

- NORTHVILLE-
306 W. Main. $139,900. Open House. Sunday 1-4.

2.6 Acres. stream. horse barn. pool. 5 bdr ••
$199,900.

Country Place Condo - 2 bd., 1 bath, $79.500.
Open House. Sunday 1-4.

Highland lakes Condo. 42924 Richards Ct .•
$83.900. Open House. Sunday 1-4.

lovely rudor ColOnialon asuper SIZed country lot Two and I half
baths customWindOWseat In thO'Imllyroom. customcabonolry
In the kitchen IIrst floor laundry att garage full basement
GOOd buy at S17. 900 NoviSChools

Rentals ava,lable on a short term baSIS Four bedroom
COlonial full bsmt att gar Famllyroom and FlorKSli room.
Immedlaleoccupancy $100000 per month Onoyelr lelse Four
bedrooms two and a half baths. famdyroom an gar. bsml
S140000 per month Fully furnished condo With everything you
need Ava.J.1bleon a short termbasis $75000 per month

344·1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI48050

Each Red Carpet Kelm Office Is
Independently owned and operated.

Pheasant Hills, 3100 sq. ft .• Cape Cod. Open
Dally 1-6. $Z89.000.

349·8700
Over 41 Years

Experience
Open

9-9
Da,ly

Extremely well maintained spacIous ranch
home on large landscaped treed lot 3
bedrooms. 2'h baths, formal dining room.
family room. Flonda room and hreplace
Garage has 24 x 16 heated work shop" Near 275
& 12 Oaks Mall. located 10 beaulaful. hlstoracal
NorthVille $139.000 34~3O

Great location - In nice area of Farmington
Hills Tn·level. 3 B R • family room - natural
fireplace. 2 baths, 2 car attached garage. CIA
In pleasant surroundings $105.000 348-6430

Milford" SpacIous and atlrachve quad level on
three beautiful acres 3 bedrooms 2 tull baths
Contemporary decor" $t34.5OO 34~43O

Seeing IS belieVing" Quality remodeled three
bedroom home In NorthVille Remodeled
kitchen boasts French doors leading to large
back porch and well cared for yar;! All electric
& plumblOg replaced wilh new energy effiCient
furnace $98.900. 34~3O

2 bedroom home. located on 397 beaulaful
acres. lovely setting In deSirable Novi $99.900
348~3O

Move fight to and enjoy all the amenIties of thiS
less than t yr old 4 BR. 2''; bath colonaal CA.
sprinklers. neutral decor. deck and much
more 2nd fir or basement laundry Immacu·
late' Basement partllaoned Insulated & wired·
ready to flmsh"

Large spacIous 4 B R. 2''; bath colonaal In
popular family sub Beamed cathedral ceiling
In family room with brick wood burning
fireplace Separate formal 0 R With bow
Window tst fir laundry. close to schools.
park. shopping & x-ways" $144,900 348-0430

Well maintained 3 bedroom ranch Walking
distance to schools and town Many features
Include ceramic tile In bath. atlaC fan. ceiling
fan Florada room. new butll-In oven. Rec room
wllh lav & roughed In shower and new carpet"
Musl see . ready 10 move In" $109.900.
348~3O

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

We are expanding our office space.
Be a part of the growth.

Call carolynn Beyer at 348·6430.

NORTHVILLE - NOVI 348·6430
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021 Houles
021 Houles 021 Houlel 021 Houses 021 Houses021 Houses

BRIGHTON Pflvale selling
Close to GM Proving
Grounds and expressways
Hartland schools Custom
bu,lt 4 bedroom Cape Cod on
2 89 acres Attached 2'h car
garage 2'h baths Natural
IIreplace First floor laundry
Walkout basement All bock
w,th alum,num tom New
24>36 shop/barn 16x32abOve
ground pool w.th treated
wood deck Many eltras
$169900 131312272679
(313.a26-6232
BRIGHTOIIi Schools 6 room
3 bedroom ranCh Fireplace
10,26 breeze",a) 24126
garage Fence<l rear lot New
tnsu1a110n wt.,dovr.s and
5ldln~ ,0 '9~1 $68 900 Call
0'('0 "('1500 1313~449-4466
~'b3 Ma P"\ SHE-e' wr"lltmore
.a'e

HARTLAND SCHOOLS Lake
povlleges With thiS sharp 4
bedroom home 'n Boghton
Townsh,p Fireplace In lam.ly
room 1 '/1 baths deck paved
roa<l good locallon and In

move In cond'"on $99900
England Real Estate
(313)632-7427

HARTLAND Schools' Golfers
'dream' Immaculate malnte
nance free 3 bedroom home
Loads of closet space
secluded setting With mature
pine trees. fussy buyer
special I Genod Twp $72.450
England Real Estate.
\3131632-7427
HARTLAND' Sparkling clean'
Styled tor easy living'
SpacIous 4 bedroom home
on over an acre Fireplace In
26114 family room With
doorwall to large deck Large
lovely kitchen/dining area.
22112 liVing room. finished
recreat,on room for your pool
table. pavlld stleet. 2 car
garage, and more S169750
England Real Estate
(313'632·7427 _
HARTLAND' Who say s you
can t have It all? Large lovely
ranct, on 3 povate wooded
acres Spac'ous k,Ichen w,Ih
loads 01 cabinets oversized
eatlnll 'rea. formal dining
room, main laundry lloor, 3
bedrooms. fireplace In family
room, f~1I basement, 2 car
garage S139.5OO England
Real E~tatll (J!3)632-74~

HARTLAND Endless amenl
t,es Gorgeous Cape Cod on
',28 acres' Top Qual,ty
rhroughoul thiS lastefully
<lecorated home 4 5
Rpornoms 3 lull baths 2 hall
oaths IIn,shed walk'out
lower level first Hoor laun
dry 3 plus car garage only 4

,... .., 11,les to US-23 S219,000
England Real Estate
1313)6327427

ROSETOWNSHIP
Spectacul,f 2800 SQ II fatm
house on 10 ,(Ies Ettlclent .,
lone t!or Wlter tJ.Iiseooard helf
Ing syst~m lwO 'I'lIOOdbvrne's
,nd an owerabundance 01 InSlIlJI
lion I'hake for minImal he4hng
cosls 57 addillonal IcrfS a""d
iOle at S'500 01) per .cres
Custom decklnQ to landscaping
bring the ~etling aU looelner
$'4g~OO C,,11 63'~50 or
58'''6l)3

~~
~1II

IT'S A BEAUTY"
Vou II love Ih,s South Lyon
area ranCh home w,tn all of
It s extras II IS maIntenance
I'OC r'd~ .In ".Ira Idlue 101
Ihree bedrooms two baths
lam"y room "replace w,th a
oUllt on barbeQue and a
Floroda Ropm w,th a top 01
Ihe lone hol tub" S127900
IPn5)

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

• (313)227-2200

SOUTH LYON
ALL SPORTS
LAKE FRONT
RAN C H 41--------
bedroom brick
home wtth open
floor plan LIVing
room, dining area
open to deck over-
looking 85' lake
frontage 1st floor
laundry. 2 bedrooms
up FIreplace
Finished walkout
has 2 more
bedrooms and faml-
:v room With wood·
Durner Large wood
;torage barn
Attached garage
$167.000

tUNG
REALESTATE.INC. (37-2056
201S lafayette
SouthLyon Mlchlgan48178

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

(313)227·2200

RANCH
Count,) ranch perfect lor norse
overs 122 woooe(J rolling acres

~~lr:e ~:al~m~~l~ l~~~~d ~re:ta~ oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _
~ecJrooms '} Oaths FIreplace In

11'I'lng room aM basement ~ew
lurnacl walf'! tlealer & septic
I ela In 198-4 Salelllte (Jlsh and
small pOle Darn also Wonderful
peaCf>ful sellIng In Rose Twp
Close to ~ 59 LISled at 1132 900
Call6325(15(1 or 587~6l)3

HARTLAND Only the quality
shows' In thiS newer 3
bedroom contemporary on 10
gorgeous wooded acres
First floor laundry. large oak
sp"al sfalrcase den. dn!1s·
tone f"eplace With heat·a·
lator loft overlooking great
room. several skylights
Convement location only 2
-n,les to US 21 A must see
S178.800 England Real
Estate (313)632:!~i- ~ __

NORTHVILLE
OP£HHOUS£
SUN. 2-5 PM

Well bu'lt 3 belr bflCk 'anch
In City N.c.'y trtted large
101 fe.ture" 2 'ull bathl 1
'ItlPlaces hot •• Ier hu.
a" COt\d ,ec,OOf!l In lull
_menl garage Muat ...
_n 10 ... appreciated
S13' 900

II, 0_. Call For Appl
Mt-ltOO or Mt-1SZ2

REDUCEDTOSI39.900
FIVF ACRES BRIGHTON
SCHOOL Even horses allowed"
Great room concept huge
open area. Three bedrooms two
bath ranch ThiS IS a bUilders
perSonal reSidence so you must
see the extras" (8317)

BRIGHTON Beautllul 5
acres Oual,ly nome close 10
everything 3500 sq ft 5
bedroom 3'h baths and
much more S219.000 Sandy
Gavin (313)227-3857 The
Michigan Group
B RIG H TON --:I-m~m-e--'d-'a-t-e
occupancy In thiS 3 bedroom
home With family rocm and
great room Access to the
Huron R,ver combined With a
great location for commu·
te·s makes thiS home a greal
buy at SI05.000 Call Robin.
at the Michigan Group.
(313)227-4600 (4000)
BUYING or seiling a home? I
Will prepare all legal docu.
ments. S200 complete Also.
Wills. probate. and Incorpora-
t,ons Thomas P Wolverton.
AtIorney (313)4n-4n6

~ r
~"" 1'" -v-

I - •• --
3093 Tipslco Lake Road

ON DUNHAM GOLF COURSE
Minutes to Dunham Lake Quality In
every det3l1 Energy effiCient con-
struct'on Gorgeous views every
d"eClron Extras Include JacuzzI. 2
'"eplaces and more M-59 & T,ps,co
Lake Road
Code No 3963

Your Hostess

3298 Pine Creek
CHARMING & COZY Cape Cod In area
of new homes Bnghton Schools. 3
bedrdooms. 2 fUll baths. full basement
and 2 car garage A pleasure to show
Located South of Skeman Rd
Code No 4015 Price $115.000

Your Hostess Fran Heinig

HOWEll
A super home With chOice
JocahOn IS planned for thIS
beaullful pme treed lot In Howell
A cO'lemporary hghl and airy
ranch With cathedral COllings
corner flreplace formal loyer 2
baths three bedrooms An
excellent value $99 900 Call
632 5050 01 587~663

LYON TWP. - Almost new' - Except,onal 3 bedroom
ranch With attached garage, full basement. master sUite
beautrfully decorated A590 S106.000

NOVI - Just Irsted - Many leatures are offered In thiS
colOnial 4 bedrooms master su.te. formal d'nlng room.
lam,ly room With '"eplace. gorgeous treed lot B257
S129900

NOVI - Vacant land - Excellent Investment potent,al 7'Iz
lots. 300 II Irontage on 13 m,le $97.500 •

MILFORD - ImpreSSive country estate on 7 acres wllh
sprong fed pond. skylrghts. 5 bedrooms. 5 baths. 6.000
sQ ft Ideal for e,ther the entertaining executive or the
active, growing family G404

NOVI- Water at a pnce you can afford I EnJOythe v,ew

Ifrom the lakehont home WItt: master sUlle. formal UIIIIIIU I
room ~un room. and many more features Waler tun
begons here' Sl10 $87.500

COMMERCE - Attractrve well kept home With 3
bedrooms. tull basement ana upoaleo Kncnen ""ni, "",
cabonets Perlect starter' W300 S65.900

DOGWOODSAND
CHERRYBlOSSOM

trees In the spnngllme
glimpses 01 fawn and forest In
the summei 2V~ acres of
hardwOOds surrou"d thiS lovely
salt box home that IS equal
distance between Metro DelIO.,
Ann Arbor and LanSing UpstairS
bedrooms have doors leading to
dpck Inr a hrpathlaklnn VIPW

KitChen wlttl pantry a~d oak
cabinets two large bathrooms
'",II walk-out basement "replace
and more Just 1117500 (0439)

PRE'/!EW

10170 Aston
YOU CAN MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY to
thiS Immaculate 1 year old 1450 sQ ft.
3 bedroom colOnial. 1'12 bath. full
basement on large lot In bea',ltful
Portage Dells Sub. Paved dnve. city
water
Cuut: i~v 39(>1 Pilce $99.900

Your Host Dan S Leabu \\I

. """"" ..,e.O.•- 'TPO" -pO S.-. INlENTONLYI
THIS "NERGY EFFICIENT DREAM
HOME on 5 acres Includes his/hers
baths ""th JacuzzI In master sUite.
central alt. ceramic baths. 17' ceIling.
skylight. and fireplace 10 great room
and much more"
Code No 3474 Pnce $349,1lOO

Your Hostess Sue Aeschliman

10658 Kennlcott
LAKE OF THE PINES Waterfront bnck
ranch 2400 sq It of IIvmg areas New
carpeting and decoratmg Ball dla·
mond. tennis courts In sub A retreat
With excellent x-way access
CodeNo 4011 PnceS159.9OO

Your Host Ken Ives

PROPERTIES
517/546-7550
313/476-8320

~\ WATERFRONT

~-~~~
11124 Colony

WATERFRONT ON Portage Lake'
Completely remodeled ranch Oak
cabinets. neutral carpet. Window
treatments 1st floor laundry
SpacIous kitchen. loads of storage
West of McGregor. south of DarWin
Must see'
Code No 4041

Your Hostess

BUYING or seiling proper-
ly? My free no obligation
market evaluations can
save you lime. money and
anxiety Jack Watts The
Michigan Group
(517)548-4769.(313)227-4600
DEXTER Schools. New
ranch 3 bedrooms 2'h
baths Dining room plus
breakfast nook 1st floor
laundry Central alt Full
basement with outSide
entrance. Decks Roofed
porch on 3 62 acres Sl59,OOO.
Call Oren Nelson
(313)449-4466. 9163 Main
Street. Whitmore Lake

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

---'-~lBMiS u:..s ...,,~
8719 Lagoon

ORE LAKE WATERFRONT 3 bedroom
home on a double lot Plenty ot room
to expand Much more than a handy
man s speCial Bnghton Schools
Code No 3814 Pnce $79.ecO

Your Host Carl Vagnettl

Milford
HIghland
Hartland

(313) 684-6666
(313) 887-7500
(313) 632-6700

f
Three bedroom, 2'h bath home With an open floor
plan Th,s home Includes licensed Day Care With a
mce Income and a large garage With a Pit for working
under autos Located In a country setting With a fenc-
ed yard No 778 $110,000

MINIFARM
One paved road wlthm 12 miles ot
three expressways Three
bedroom ranCh WIth full base
menl barn/workshop plus four
other outbUildings Over three
fenCed and majestically treed
acres S100l900 (pm)

CAREER INREAL ESTATE
JOIN THE

MICHIGAN GROUP
LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S

TOP SELLING TEAM
ASK FOR

BILL MATHERS
227-4600

ua y
Homeowners

Protection
The

Cobb Agency
Inc.

Howell- Milford

~~ ¥ .-' ~~

1_ .AI // ..-

,~"'~.~1l\WW1l\W!Jt@~~IIr:L
~...~.

7699 McClements
CUSTOM BRICK WORK - dramatic
family room, and excellent locallon
make thiS a mosl desltable home
Owned by only one family, thIS
home shows all the signs of care
and pride
Code No 4019 Price $111.890

Your Host R,ck Sm,th

1ST OFFERING' Tastefully decorated 3 bedroom ranch In
nice family SUbdiVISion Full paf1l3lly flmshed basement
and large wolmamzed deck Asking pnce $81.900

1ST OFFERING on thiS super 3 bedroom ranch In South
Lyon features large kitchen. full basement and extra
large 2 car garage N,ce fenced yard $79.900

1ST OFFERING' Gorgeous Spamsh ranch on luge coun·
try lot features 3 bedrooms - 2 bedrooms With full baths &
walkln closets, family room With natural fireplace. country
kitchen. library and basement 2 car attached garage
Many extras' S234,900

NEW HUDSON· Beautiful colomal In newer country sub
features 3 bedrooms 1'hbaths. dining room kitchen wllh
appliances and basement 2 car attached garage
$107.000

FENTON. Runyan Lake
Access 1900 sq It Execu·
tlve. 4 bedroom, 2 bath
Contemporay With lower
level walk·out. oversized
attached 2 car garage. Master
SUIte wllh dreSSing room and
balcony overlooking liVing
room S117.000 (313)629-5613
FOWLERVILLE Approxi'
mafely 2,500 sq ft quad level
on beautiful country 10 acres
Newly decorated. by owner.
$117000 (517)466-2329 even·
Ings or (517)54&-9321days
FOWLERVILLE area 3
bedroom ranch. l'h baths.
family room With fireplace,
wood stove In large kitchen.
full basement 1 acre 3 m,les
to expressway ASking
$804 500 Will conSider all
offers Land Contract accept·
able (517)223-9412evenlngs

CENTURY21
HARTFORD SOUTH·WEST

22454 PONTIAC TRAIL
SOUTH LYON

437-4111 4778 Kemcott - Reduced
VERY QUICK OCCUPANCY
Owners have purchased new home
Custom 4 bedroom Quad ,n one of
Brighton s nicest subs Fireplace In
large lamllyroom 2 car garage 2'11
bath~ plus large landscaped lot
Codp No 3038 Price $154,000

Your Hostess Pat Fleck

9767 Whlsperwood
off Wlnan Lk. Rd. & U.S. 23

OVER $50.000 PRICE REDUCTION
- Brighton Schools. umque and
different 4 BR. 2 baths. altached
garage. walkout basement. 3
fireplaces and 2'11 acres of woods
plus much more Come see It tOddY
Code No 1888 Price $220.000

Your Hostess Nancy Liddle

Brand New Development!

-Eagle Pointe in South Lyon-
Reserve Home Sites Now!'* PRE-CONSTRUCTiON PRICES! *\

For a limited time only

Q ffij;... STARTING FROM $98,000
A lJ,Ilep ~R_MQRE 'NFO~ATlON

~ 229·5722119 ( Gran.1 R ..flf 8' 0""01'\

Superb energy
efficient homes
With 2 x 6 walls

021 Houses 0~1 HOUle. 021 HOUle.

HOLL Y SCHOOLS A show.
case' All cedar construction
and spacIous open floor plan
With th,s 3 bedroom, 2 bath
contemporary Loll overlOOk-
109Great Room With dramallc
view of 7 acre nature
preserve Lake privileges to
private Eliza Lake Jusf 2
mIles to 1·75 $152,500
England Real Estate
(313)63~·7427 _ _

HOWELL Sflck ranch. lull
walkout fireplace ~ acre
2 baths very nice area
Priced right at S76.ooo Call
Jan Zupko at The M'chlgan
Group (517)548'34~_

HIGHLAND TWP' Splash In
the pool' Indoor pool In
heated 40130 room Over 4100
sQ It 01 IIvIOg area With
luxury sllPd rooms 4
bedrooms 3'h baths 2
"replaces one 10 master
bedroom 2 car garage & total
privacy on 10 rOll109 wooded
acres S305.000 England Real
Estate (313)6327427

woo OEDPRIVACY'
De5lgned lor happy IIvlOg
You II fInd charm convenl
ence and preSlige In thiS
custom tudor homa now be,ng
construcled 4 bedrooms 2'h
taths fUll wallo...nIJI bas~ment
superb locat,on 10 presllgous
area You II loye thiS JacuzzI
$'64 900 00 Call 6325050 or
8874663

COUNTRY DECOR
W,th wallpAper lhroughout
enhances th,s lovely nlder
home In Howell bu,lt In

t938 Four bedrooms. 1'h
baths Oak trim and hard-
wood Hoors Custom paved
brick driveway and fenced
yard w,th deck prOVide a
super setting lor thiS
charmer

HIGHLANDI Country scene·
room lor clll your treasures'Large freshly palOted 5
bedroom brick ranch
Gorgeous secluded seiling
on 10 acres. poSSible In·law
quarters m "nlshed walk-out
lower level. 3 full baths. 2 hall
baths. Immedl3te occupancy
3Ox40 pole barn lor your
hobbles. Land Contract
Terms AV3llabie $182.000
England Real Estate
(313)632-74~_ _ _

MUST SELL
CATCHAfAU'HOPIIICE

1t'l1$ ~"Ulllul 2 be<J,00tn hon'Ie 'eslt on
, Pe.cf'lul dovtNe 'ot .1' • qultl
sutl(hwlSlOnhceUen' O(lOOt1UMyIOf
IIISl lime tKlyef' MO'l'e In COftdlhOn

~~S~";.·M~~C)tlIY WtexlOQ C,u

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
5171546-7550
313/476·8320

3317 Old US 23
IMMACULATE 4 bedroom colOnial on
2 plus secluded. breathtakmg acres In
Bnghton schools Flonda room. tor·
mal dIOIOg room, first floor laundry.
and two lIreplaces Excellent access
and locallonl

Code No 3863 Pnce $131.900
Your Host Dan Davenport

9497 Huron Rapids
BUILDER'S MODEL - 1490 SF. 3
bedroom ranch. 2 car garage. full
basement. cathedral ceilings. energy
ell,clen" and more Compare qualltyl
Reduced to $124.900
Code No 3676 Price $124,900

Your Host Randy Meek

li~rli' r~,,
.;. ...... .,~"'-; ..

,\..... - '. ~~ '~-""-~'"
962 Fairway Trails Court

BRIGHTON CITY conveniences
Perfect locallon on QUiet cul-de·sac
Great lor k,ds' Immaculate split level
on extra large lot Cenfral Air Move-IO
condillon Immediate occupancy Off
Broghton Lake Rd
~nr1P Nn 3.'\3.4 Procp $103 500

Your Hostess Mananne McCreary

Brighton -
Hills

EXCITING POSSIBILITIES' Spacious
1800 sq It ranch. wooded. provatel 3
large bedrooms Master bath. Open
family room. lIreplace. bay 10 dinlOg
room Walk-out lower. 2 bedrooms.
bath recreaMn. workshop Between
Hilton and Hyne off Hunter Rd
Code No 3936 Proce $149.900

Your Hostess Saundra Brown

5215 Glenway
A MUST SEE I ThiS 4 bedroom ex-
ecut,ve home offers plenty of space
tor family hVlng Inground sWimming
pool for summer relaXing Profes·
s,onally landscaped yard
Code No 3691 P"ce $199,900

Your Hostess Hulda Shurtleff

6341 Hollyhock
BRIGHTON RANCH - Great room
w/flreplace Big dining room 3
Bedrooms/master has fUll bath Base-
ment. deck. 2 car garage B,g lot Nice
sub Off Rickett. 'h mile 5 of Grand
River
Code No 3642 Proce $89.900

Your Host Milt Partee

We'll Give You
7000 Reasons
To Call Us...
But You Only
Need One!

01
DO -

5291 E. Grand River
Beaullfullv remodeled 1189 sq It
ranch near all sports Lake
Chemung Improvements Include
hardwood flooring. oak cabinets.
ceramic countertops and bath
Newer well and septic Immediate
occupancy Great expressway ac-
cess'
Code No 4012 P"ce $69.900

YOur Hostess Marge Everhart

•
4567 Mt. Brighton

BEAUTIFUL SUBDIVISION near Mt
Bnghton ski resort prOVides an ex-
celle'lt setting for thiS 2100 sq It
home Central alt. 1st floor laundry.
walk-out lower level and oversized
garage
Code No 3891 Proce $125900

Your Hostess Pam Walsh

5407 NavajO Trail
TUDOR STYLE colonial WIth almost
2400 sQ It 20 Minutes from Ann Ar-
bor Sunken spa on custom decks
Backs to 3000 acres of state land A
great buyl A must see'
Code No 3944 Pnce $199.900

Your Host Larry Buckmaster

WATERFRONT

Eager and Bella Vista
N. 01 Gall Club

HOWELL - WATERFRONT on Echo
Lake ThiS 3 bedroom contem·
porary has 2'/, baths. master sUite.
great room family room With
fireplace 2 car attached garage and
a great view 01 the lake STOP TO·
DAY
Code No 2887 Proce $124900

Your Hostess Pat Fleck

9282 Sllverside
ALL SPORTS SlIver Lake water
front' ThiS home 's like new In
Cludlng Siding roo I bath kitChen
furnace Windows all w,thln last 4
years Lakefront at lIs besl
Codp No 4045 Pnce $120900

Your Host Larry Buckmaster

--~----_.....:._-----------------------------------
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HOWELL Large noslalglc
family home Natural wood-
work and hardwood lloors.
lull basement. garage Excel-
lent condition Good city
location $69.900 Ten Kniss.
MAGIC REALTY.
(31312298070or t517}5.4ll-5150
HOWELL New home on 2
acre corner lot 3 bedrooms.
2 full baths. hreplace and
appliances paved road
Immediate occupancy
$84.900 Te" Kniss MAGIC
REALTY. (3131229-8070 or
(517)5.4s-5150

022 Llkefront Homes
ForSlle

BRIGHTON Woodland Lake
400 It frontage 1 acre of
land 3 hOuses and apart-
ment. barn $12.000 Income
from boat docks Open
Thursday 3 to 6 p m 8755
Hilton Road Rick Butte The
Michigan Group
(3t39227·3857
BRIGHTON $57.9OONear
cosy 2 bedroom ranch Large
kitchen. oak cabinets. Island
Sink. fireplace Very sandy
beach Sharp Rick or Sandy
(311227·3857 The Michigan
Group

024 Condominiums
ForSlle

BRIGHTON 3 bedrooms. 2';Iz
baths 2 car garage Walking
distance to downtown Bnght·
on $120.000.1313\473-5373
BRIGHTON-Convement
downtown 2 bedroom with
all appliances $47.000
(313)227·1311Davl<l
HI"GH LAN D=L"-a-k-e-s--3
bedroom. I 'h bath. "nlshed
basement, patio. new
Windows $91.500 Call
(313)34s-21)~or 1313~2O_

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
walk to everywherel

Charming end unit with
hreplace and pallo. Third
bedroom In finished
lower level 2'12 baths
Cathedral ceilings In
liVing/dining room plus
fireplace 1'12 car garage
Just $106.900

021 Houses for Slle 021 Houles 021 Houses 021 Houses

PINCKNEY Cordly Lake
White lodge canal. club
house tennis court and
much more Will bUild 3
bedroom ranch With base·
ment starling at $89.900
BUilder phone J313)22!·189!-

MILFORD All lhe right
ingredients Very attractive 4
bedroom home. beautiful
modern kitchen large master
sUite With walk·In closet and
full bath With ,acuZll. family
room. 2 car garage plus
detached 20.24 heated work-
shop. paved road and fenced -
yard $t;>g500 England Real
Estate (3131632·7427

SOUTH LYON - NEW
CONSTRUCTION - 3
bedroom colonial With
6" extenor walls. wood
Windows. fireplace In
great room. tormal
dining. 2'/2 baths. 1st
floor laundry Attached
garage. full basement
2 acres on private road
$139.900

PRICEDTOSELL
SeClu'5IQn and scenery for
families enlOYlno nl.ur, .s
offered b.,. thiS 2200.$Q ft lour
bedroom fanth on 1 27 he' wily
wOt>ded Ic'es E.cellent 'Olds
close to Bflghton $12.900
IC4~31

01.0 WO.L.D CHARM'
JUSTUSUD

Co" counUy d.c.Of Itl(IYd., c\,t\lom
c'o .. n I'nOIdlnQ\ 6 p.anel *OOd doOI'S
P\afd-ood llOOfltlQ NIlUf,1 hf~.
form.a' dln.~ room • I)e(Jrooms 1""
Dolfi'll be.aut,tyl ~I n • .rCluS-!••• r••
1'(,990000 C.a1l631~OfM1..t663 [!] PREVIEW

PROPERTIES

~ (31312Z7·2200

~OllNG
~ DECORATORS DELIGHT

REALEST TE C Good home ready lor
A .IN. 437·2956 personal touches Two nice

201S lafayette lots In town close to hospllal
SoulhLyon Mlchlgan48178 and churches Three

bedrooms 1'I> baths 1st
HOWELL area New 1.900 sq I floor laundry Won I last at
It colonial 3 bedrooms. 2"'z S64900 IB3201
baths. family room With [!] PREVIEW
"replace. formal liVing and .. PROPERTIES
dining room. 2 car attached
garage. wood deck. walk-out 511/546·7550
basement. Anderson 313/476-8320
w,ndows $117.000 BUilder. HOWEl
(517)5.4s-2200 L townshIp. by
-- - --- ----- owner Clean almost 1 400
HOWELL Beautifully remod· sq ft 3 bedroom bnck f;ont
eled 1189sq It home near all ranch on ¥. ac;e With fUll
sports lake Chemung finished basement l'i1Improvements Include hard· baths. fireplace. large kltch.
wood floor In kitchen. oak en. 2';1z car attached garage.
cabinets. ceramic counter- fenced yard 60-90 day occu-
tops and bath. fresh paint pancy $92.900 By appoint,
inSide and out Newer well ment (5t 7)546~561 alte
and septic Immediate occu· 5 pm' r
pancuy Great expressway '';O~~~~
access! $69.900 Call Marge H WELL Gorgeous 2 story
Everbart. The MIchigan colOnial nestled In 2 acres of
Group (313)227-4600 woods WIth creek runmng

. through 2000 sq It 4
bedroom 2'h bath home With
basement. sunken family
room. 2 large decks $129.900
Ten KniSS. MAGIC REALTY.
(313)229-8070or (517)5.4s-515O

GREAT STARTER HOME
For that IIrsl "me buyer In

the Village of Cohoctah
Three bedrooms. liVing
room. dining room. full
basement. enclosed front
porch. garage. tenced area
Howell Schools All thiS lor
S57.ooo (C4541

[!] PREVIEW
..... PROPERTIES
_ 517/546-7550

313/476-8320

024 Condominiums
ForSele

NORTHVILLE 3 bedroom.
1'h baths. fireplace. recently
redecorated. new carpeting.
part,ally finished basement.
lake view. kitchen appliances
and drapes $89.900 Land
Contract available
(313)349-1507

HARTLAND Relaxed setting'
Canal·front to scenIc Bullard
Lake Large 5 bedroom
home. hreplace In IIvln'
groom. finished walk-out
lower level. central vacuum.
2';Izcar garage. plus a shed
All thiS and more for $139.900
England Real Estate
(313)632-7427

BRIGHTON
NEWCONDOS

30 DAYOCCUPANCY
• ') ~'oom '} Nfh b.iJCOfly 0"
1I'IIlng room .1' tond honing
Clisernent garage InCludes
aopllal\ces $81~'9,} ~
• '} & :) bedroom '1 & 2/1 balhS
IlfSt flOO' laundry deck lull
b.asemenr 2 C.' ,aUoIChe<Jg,a'.aoe
Includes apph.a.nces .a.nd c.rpet
In~ $111100 $135500

AOLERHOMES
llHI22 OFFICE
IlH7lI MODEl

PINCKNEY SchOOls Newly
listed Very neat and clean
homa on hili overlooking Ore
Lake Two bedrooms. two
large decks. first floor laun·
dry. natural fireplace. FUll
basement. oversized 2'h car
garage. $91.500 England
Re!' Estate (313)632·7427
PINCKNEY Schools' Neat
and comfortable Cape Cod 10
a greatlocallon With schools
nearby I Lovely back yard.
paved roads. some new
carpeting. 4 bedrooms. 1'h
baths and more' sn.ooo
England Real Estate.
(313)632-7427

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

(313)227 ·2200

HARTLAND Lakefront
cottage. year-round family 1- ..1
fun on all·sports lake With
sandy beach. near US23 and
M59 Under appraisal at
$89.900. Call Jerry or Sheryl.
at 1·800-544~776 RE/MAX
Metro (JC89)

BRIGHTON Village 1989
Fantasy ClaSSIC 2 bedroom.
1 bath. Immediate occupan·
cy. excellent locatIon Call
Darling Homes. (517)5.4s-11oo
BRIGHTON Woodland Lake
access 10x55. 2 bedroom
Low lot rent. Well kept and
very clean $5.900
(313)2~99after5 pm
BRIGHTON Sylvan Glenn
Beaullful 1978 3 bedroom. 2
bath All appliances less than
3 years old S2O.5OO.CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3302

nA ~ m-"U fr. m- t I BRIGHTON. Cute Marletter------'VVf;,. :cI V UI.-yl:L I esen . With appliances. $11.900
CREST SERVICES

SOUTH LYON - Well·
bUill 3 bedroom ranch
on almost one acre
wooded lot at end of
private road AII·sports
chaIn of lake
prIVileges Attached
2·car garage piUS
unfinished walkout
basement With 2nd
bath $115.000

HOWELL 2 bedroom all
bnck. 10 city limits. at M·sg
Golden Tnangle Condo
Assn Choose an upper or
mld·level Unit at S52.900 First
BUSiness Brokers
(5t 7)546-9400

SOUTH LYON adUlt
community 2 bedroom. 2 full
bath. attached garage. eatotn
kitchen. formal dIning room.
custom mtenor. finished
basement. lake and club
house Many extras By
owner. NO realtors please.
$95.500 (313)437-4372

HIGHLAND. Duck Lake 2
bedrooms. fireplace. walk-
out to nice deep lakefront lot
$134.900 (313)887-m3

NORTHVILLE 2 bedroom. 2
full and 2';Iz baths. 2 car
attached garage. finished
basement, dmlng room and
breakfast nook $112.000
(313)349-9931.

WANTED Lakefront homes.
Any condition. Cash or terms
for Immediate sale.

________ .( "'3"-"3"')68>=-1.:.:7-"'52:.:.. _rUNG

REALESTATE.INC. 437-2056
201S Lafayette
SoulhLyon Michigan 48178

RETIREHERE'MILFORD
Only 3 months new CNlrmlng ranch
home WIth Sp.t(tOu'S count,., klteh
en pn....te rea' yard wI1h rT\iI.lure
pmes covered patIO 2 car oa'aoe
Jus' a short walk to the park and
downtown $7990000 call 6325050
or 887-4663

SOUTH LYON
~ gfe.' p&K.e 10 ull hOMe' 3 bedroom 2
~fn O'ItfSlled ll<ollcar 0"-0- fit Olear

I.mtl., net(lt'lbOfhOOd Home ' .. Iur.s •
t,mlfy room .. dh llIeotKe and WOOl
r.rpel no larae utlht., room & lOtS 01
,Iorage .re. Cl.1I 10000y lOt' .. pI'''''.l'e
shOw_no' '11. 900 (411 632 5050 Of'

.'-:UO~
O~ @111

MILFORD Under construc-
tion. 3 bedroom ranch •
basement. $79.900 Land
Contract pOSSIble w'th
S2O.ooo down Call builder

(313)229-6155 -:=======~NORTH V'I":L-L--=E"---H-Is-t-o-n-c-aI r
Dlstnct Queen Anne style.
13 rooms $199.500
(313)34~784.

BRIGHTON
BUILDERS CLOSE·OUTBRAND NEW OFFERING!!

Three bedrooms. 1'1> bath
older home IS a super
convenient locallon In

Fowlerville Natural wOOd,
work througnout Brighton
sun room Deck Carnage
barn Just S65.900

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
517/546-7550
313/476-8320

NORTHVILLE. 5 bedroom on
1'/. wooded lot. off Sheldon
Road. between SIX and
Seven Mile Pool. air. sauna.
$229.000 (313)349-5041.

3 Be-(Jroom :l B.alh 2 Car Garage
Full Bnement CaPe Cod Y.r A"'re
lotNo 32

597,900
• Be<t,o.,,,, Den 'B.ath 1s1 Floor
launCJryroom 30 Gre,1 Room
./FlfepIICe 2 G.ar Gar.ge full
Basemenl 1 Acre lot No 11

5157,500

30 DAY OCCUPANCY
ADLER HOMES

13131229.6559
~ffi~~13131229·5722

PINCKNEY. Quality home. 3
bedrooms. basement and
barn 2 acres Large commer·
clal frontage Land Contract.
Sandy GavlO. (313)227-3857
The Michigan Group

MILFORD. Very attractive 5
bedroom home. 2 car garage.
2'h acres. 2"'z baths 2 year
old 2Ox40 lOllround pool
beautifully landscaped. large
barn fmmedlate occupancy.
Must see to appreciate By
owner. $159.900
(313)685-1)760.

OPEN HOUSE 1 pm to 5 pm.
Sunday. February 26 2.600
sq It colOnial on water
$149.000.3708 Chevron. north
of M-59. east of Harvey Lake
Road Homes Incorported.
(313)685.1588

022 Lakefront Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS.
Completly updated. 2
bedroom. 2 bath. unflmshed
walkout. all Andersen
wlOdows. lots of decklOg.
1~I"nd Lake $103.900. By
owner Call for apPolOtment.
(313)229-2613

(Broker PartlClpanon Welcome)
MODEL PH: 229·6776

DIRECTIONS:
1-16 ••• 110 U S. 2hoUlh to 11111
Brl9hton oxll (L•• Rd I Go ... 1
(turn dOh') on L•• Rd .'YI mU••
to "tell'" tid •tum i1ijtit 1'~
miles to Oak Ridge .. turn I.U.
model, on Ie" hind ski.

Mod.IHours

s.~~'l~~~·1-5
CIoI.d T~ .. dIYI

, Thu"dly'

I I BUIlding better homes In

Bnghton for 23 years
~ -rtaW ~ 719 E. Grand RI.er. BrlghfDn PH: 229·5722

BRIGHTON laketront by
owner. 5 bedrooms. fields-
tone fireplace. french
wlOdows. hardwood lloors.
$89.000 (313)227-1626.EQu.' HOUaM 0PPOrtunll

WOODS, WATERAND
AWONDERFUL
LIFESTYLE.
MAPLEPLACE
VILLAS MfI(JfL p.uu,

VrJ1M.6~

Once you pass beyond your
community gate house, you enter
a magic plilce totally remaved from
the world outside.

7k.~tPJd
Rare birds and wildlife are all part of

the design that nature has created
for you at Maple Place Villas.

HOMES FROM 1142,900

5 Furnished Models by
Perlmutter/Frelw.ld
[Broker. welcome' I I
g;~ie -CONSlRUCTION CORPORATION

Di
(517)5.4s-3302.

:£ ' J ~ BRIGHTON 1988 modelat...: a "'n 2 bedrooms Reduced to, l ~ $15.900. CREST SERVICES --------
(517)5.4s-:.,:33O=2,-. _
FOWLERVILLE Immedlale
occupancy Double wldes on
site Darling Manufactured
Homes 1·96. EXit 129
(517)223-9131

For the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country hoines

located in Northville Township
minutes from 1-275 and M-14.

Priced from $275,000including all amenities.

A limited number of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds.
• A single family home without timeconsuming upkeep.
• Spacious fWor plans; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft.
• E~j?y the lavish greatroom, luxurious master suite, formal

dmzng room, gounnet kitchen, and multiple decks.
• These elegant homes have genuine fieldstone, brick and

c~ar exterio~ and are nestled in a natural park-like setting.
• ~olf course VIeWS are also available.

-\1

025 Mobile Homes
ForSlle

GLOBAL HOMES

1986 Duke 14x70 Lots ot
extras low lot rent Bright
and shonyas the new year

1977Amherst 14x60 Washer
dryer w'ndow air and more
A sweethearl of a home

1974 Champion 14x65
Wondow air deck and morll
Warm and cozy

1984 New Haven 14x74
Gorgeous. must be seen tc
be believed

t985 Champion 24x60 Central
air. fireplace much more
Start the new year on thl!
lovely home

1985Champion 28x60 Cornel
lot fireplace A beautifUl
home for years to come

1975 Bonanza 14xiO WlndoYlo
air and deck Stop renting
and start investing Reduced

1973 12x60 ChampIon
Washer. dryer Ve'Y mce
Affordable

198514x70Champion Beaull
ful corner lot. fireplace
shingled roof and muct
more

1987 24x56 Sterling Low 10'
rent Washer/dryer. oa~
cabinets. and much more

Help' We need IIsllngs

Global Homes
58220West Eight Mile Road

NorthVille. MI. 48167
(313)437·7651

HOWELL Chateau
bedroom. double WIde. •
baths. central air. man~
opllons Call Darling Homr,s
(517)5.4s-11oo.
HOWELL Chateau. 197,
12x60 Excellent shape ,
bedroom. Occupancy negoll·
able Darling Homes
(51715.4s-1100

FOWLERVILLE $500 savings
on 1989 Parkwood Model. 2
bedroom. 2 bath 14x72
Darling Manufactured
Homes (517)223-9131 HOWELL Chateau 14xSE
Dj~r.i~iiiRr.i"iiiifH and y man s p e c Ia I. :;II bedroom. front kitchen

Darling Homes (517)5.4s-1100.
HOWELL FAIRLANE Estates
Used 1989 Fantasy ClaSSIC. 3
bedroom. 1';Iz baths. occu-
pancy negotIable. Call
Darling Homes. (517)5.4s-1100
HOWELL FAIRLANE Estates
Brand new 2 bedroom Village
green. 1';Iz baths. 2 Units to
choose from. Immediate
occupancy Call Darting
Homes. (517)5.4s-11oo.

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES

MOBILE HOME FINANCING
Low rates Mlmmum down
Long term RefinanCing also
available Call (313)699-4900
NEW HUDSON 1975 Boanza
14x65. 3 bedrooms. 2 full
baths Very good condition
Call for details, (313)231-4737.
NOVI 1974Academy 24 x 60. 3
bedroom. 2 bath. "replace.
screened porch. many
extras Call Kelly. Umprop
Homes (313)349-3949

14 X 65 2 Bedroom. 1 Bath.
Deck. Large Utility Room
sa.900

HOWELL FAIRLANE Estates.
1989 VIllage Green. 2 to
choose from 3 bedroom.
soon to be here. come m and
see the pnnts. call Darting
Homes. (511)548-1100.

Marlette 14x70 WIth 7x22
Expando. 3 Bedroom. 1'h
Baths. Ullhty Room.
Stove. Refrigerator.
Washer. Dryer. Deck.
PallO Awnmg. All Window
AwnIngs. ImmedIate I
OC"UP4fl~Y ii&.OOO 00

HOWELL. Red Oaks Perfect
retirement place 2 bedroom
mobile home on large fenced
lot With new 24x24 garage
S43.9OO CREST SERVICES
\5HI5.4s-3302
HOWELL Single Wllh large
expando 511.900 CREST
SERVICES (517)5.4s-3302.
KENSINGTON Place 1979
Lincoln Park 14X70 Immedl'
ate occupancv Call Darling
Homes. (511)548-1100.

Open Weekends
Shown by Appointment

r----nrtt--"'==--.J...-..IJ Call
930·15000£

349-0035 (
The LairdHiwen ~lopmertt Co.Inc.

Hlchlend Greens
E.t.tea

nn N Millord Rd HIQhland
(' m,leN 01M 59)
(313)887-4164

FOWLERVILLE. 1987 14x80 :
bedroom. 2 bath Stove
refngerator and water condl
lloner stay New shed. vlnY
SIding. shingle roof. JuSI 4
minutes from 1-96 AskinG
$24.500 (511)521-4550.

J{armony in ~tirement Living

FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom
2 bath Windsor With tip out.
new carpet Vacant $18.500
CREST SERVICES
(517)5.4s-3302

NOVI 1985 Champion. 2
bedroom. cathedral ceilings.
ceiling fan. centrtal air
(0262) Century 21 West at
Twelve Oaks. (313)34~.
NOVI Affordable. comfort·
able. 14x70. 2 bedrooms. 2
full baths. central air.
apptlances. 10x2O screened
In porch (313)669-3681.

CThE. PE. 'tfE.ct !BlE.nd
in Cha'tming !B'tighton

An exceptional experience in Retire-
ment, unmatched in comfort, security
and value. Private apartment living with
select personal services that incluae:
• Dinner served daily in our own formal

Dining Room
• Country living, Adiacentto Shopping
• Housekeeping and Linen Services
• Group Scheduled Transportation Service
• Nurse on Staff
a Billiards & Card Room
• Recreational Activities

229-9190

MODEL NOWOPEN

~
Pre-Owned Nom ..

lfnbepenbence ~illage
of lJjrigbton

• 2 Bedroom. l'h bath
$9.000
• 2 Bedroom widen &
ex pando $14.000
• FIreplace. garden tUb. 2
bedroom $15.500
• Doublewlde - hreplace.
3 bedroom $16.000

NOVI Bnghton area. Two
bedrooms. new carpet
S6000 (313)437-6916
NOVI Champion. 1985.14X70.
three bedrooms. two baths.
stove. refrIgerator.
dishwasher. washer. dryer.
central air. one year old Novi
Meadows $25.000.
(313)348-7365

PARK ASSOCIATES
Deller for 1Iew' Used
691-1147 or 612·7763 PLYMOUTH 14x65 Hillcrest

Very good condition Counter
top stove. refngerator. blinds
thruout. draperies. new
carpeting and flOOring.
Window air conditiOning Unit.
washer. dryer 10x24 deck
Home must be relocated We
pay for transporting of home
Under S13.5OO (313)453-5761
Jan
Serving your Mobile home
needs for over 16 years. we
gel the best results around
Call Darl,ng Homes
(517)5.48-1100
SO-UTH - LYON. Northvll~
QUick occupancy Owner
relocating 2 bedroom every-
thing stays but furmture
Excellent condItIon
Reduced to S10.000
(313)43r-8342.(~3)346-6127 _

HIGHLAND. 1973 Champion
12x60. 2 bedroom. washer
dryer. appliances. drapes
shed Clean $7500 or bes'
offer (313)887·2123
HIGHLAND t4 Wide Wlt~
large ex pando Fireplace. :
bedrooms $16.500 CRESl
SERVICES (517)5.4s-3302
HIGHLAND 3 bedroom. ;
bath BendiX Fireplace Onl)
$13.500. CREST SERVICES
(517)5.4s-3302
HOWELL Chateau _
bedroom. family section Cal
Darling Homes. (517)5.4s-1100
HOWELL Chateau Branc
new 2 bedroom VIllage green
Immediate occupancy Cal
D!'-'ln~ Hom~sJ~1)?,8-~oo

Stock Clearance Sale
Homes set up in parks for

immediate occupancy.
7 year service sentry

on all homes
Discount prices on all

stock models
Start the new year right.

Buya new home!
NORTHVILLE
Country Estates

58220 W. 8 Mile Rd.
No 41n the office section

(3131437·7151

2 ? s 7 , it .' Ie, .--- 2
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025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

SOUTH LYON 1976 H,lIcrest
14>65 011 the lot
1313134H1190
WEBBERVILLE 1979 Fair'
monl 2-3 bedrooms malor
appl'an<es and washer dryer
Included Fe" Jd lot
,"cludes IOxl0 wood shed
$13500 Localed In Webber·
villa (517)521-4520
WE list iour hom2 for less.
and get QUick results Call
Da"'"9 Homes (517)548~100
WHITMORE LAKE 1987
Champion home 2 bedroom.
2 lull bath WOOd shed and
many exlras on large 101
Available Immed'ately
$19000 (313)449-48!-5 _
WHITMORE LAKE Northheld
Eslates Very nlce 14X80
home With many extras
$27 900 negot'able
1313\449-8451
WHITMORE LAKE 28x48 3
bedroom 2 baths central air.
enclosed porch. shed
$35 000 Lot 2 (3131449-2593
WHITMORE LAKE 1987 Fair·
monl Limited 14x70 2
bedroom 2 batt! Asking
522 900 Call (313)227·2567or
afler 6 p m (313)44~214
WHITM~O-RE Lake 1986
Zimmer 14 x 7') 2 bedrooms
2 full baths dIshwasher
washer and dryer. Shingled
roof and Vinyl sld,ng Must
sell now 523.000 or make
offer (313)449'8846 leave
message
WHITMORE LAKE 3
bedroom 1987 Fireplace 2x6
construction 526.500 CREST
SERVICES (517)54&-3302
WHITMORE LAKE1987
14x74 Kingsley 2 bedroom 2
lull bath. all appliances,
p;ltro. shed (3'3)449-5287
WHITMORE LAKE 2
bedroom. 2 bath. 1987 Only
521.900 CREST SERVICES
(517/548-3302

YOU CAN AFFORD TO

OWNA
NEW HOME

MODELS AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

• SAVINGS/REBATES'
• Homes from 522.000

• As lillie as 10% down
• Site rental from 5270month

• Huron Valley SChools
• 10Min from 12Oaks Mall

• Plush Clubhouse
• Healed Pool and Sun Deck
• Lake Front Sites Available

• OPEN DAILY

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

Manufactured Home
Commun,ty

(4 ml N of 1-96 on Wixom Rd \

(313)684-2767

021 farms, Acreage
For Sale

HARTLAND Bergin Road
south of 1.1-59 230 Acres.
excellent for development
Small lake. some wooded
acreage Please call for your
pnvale shOWing Land
Contract terms available
England Real Estate
(313)632-7427
HOWELL Area Horse Fann
33 acres Indoor/outdoor
arena, 3 fenced pastures.
automatic heated waterers
3700 sq It bnck home 3 full
baths. 3 bedrooms. office.
many extras Pnce negotl·
able (517)546-4678.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

FENTON BUild your dream
home In Alpin Shores, one of
Fenton's most prestigious
subs l00X189 lot With access
to Crooked Lake 527,900. A
lake front lot ISalso available.
Call Jerry Brace
1-800·544·1ln6 REIMAX Metro
(JB98)

030 Northern Property
For Sale

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

031 V.c.nt Property
For Sale

037 Real Estate Wanted

PINCKNEY Wanted 1 to 10
acre parcel In Pinckney
school district (313)87&-3824
PRIVATE-'nvestor buyS
houses any Size, any COndl'
hon Includ,ng foreclosures
Will look at all Call
(517)548-2164
WANTEDl..akefront- homes
Any condilion Cash or terms
for Immed at sal

HAMBURG TownShip 2
acres on Huron River, 161 II
frontage In Huron River
Highlands Paved road gas
and electroc hookup Close to
US·23 $80.000 (313)482-3705

HARTLAND Balrwood Court
north ot 1.1-59011 H'bner 2
Acre bu,ldlng site In prome
locahon w,th all the convenl'
ences Don't miSs thiS
opportunity 522.900, terms
avaIlable England Real
Estate (313)632·7427
HARTLAND-'Hacker Road
Just south of 1.1-59.corner of
Bergin Beauh'ul 2 acre
building s,le In a pnme
locallon nicely treed parcel
With walnut. maple and apple
trees Area of large homes
on acreage parcels S33 800
England Real Estate
(313)632-7427
HARTLAND Holtforth Road
West of Fenton Road Just
listed 10acres. In a excellent
localion Some Irees. splllt·
able. w,th township approval 061 Houses For Rent
536.000 EngJand Real Estate
(313)632·7427 ANN ARBOR, North Royai
HARTLAN'D~'--w-e-s-I-Pe-t-e-rso-n,0 a k B If m I n g ham 3
S of 1.1·59 Waterlront lot on bedrooms basement Kids.
Wallace.Blllen Lake wllh sin g I e s pet s 0 K
prIVileges to Long Lake 88' (~3)2~22.! ~
frontage nIce walk-out site. BRIGHTON Two bedroom
poSSible Land Contract. Hart· laketront "replace, 5500
land Schools 532,000 month. plus security
En g fa nd Rea I E s la te (313)231-3263
(313)632.7:..:4'='27'--__ --=_.., :::B='RI:.::G=H=TO~N~2:-:bed---c-roo-m-:h-o-m-e
HARTLAND' Argentine Road' on town Newly renovated
Just South of 1.4-59Beaullful Immedl8te occupancy 57SO
264 acre budding slle ror per month (313)227~347
your new home In the BRIGHTON/Howell Furn.
country yel conveniently Ished 2 bedroom COllage
located close to everything March through end of May
Land Contract Terms.
522.900 England Real Estate 5425 plus 5300 securoty
(313)632.7427 depoSit (313)227·3979
HARTLAND 14acres Mature BRIGHTON Woodland lake'-

ront Cosy home With dock
trees Partl8l1y developed garage appll8nces, security
$45,000 (313/381-8091 No pets $575 (511)54&-4465
HOWELL 30 sphttable acres FOWLERVILLE 2 bedroom.
on paved, developing Coon In town, garage. full
Lake Road 330 It road basement 1(511)543-7257
frontage, area of nice homes
8 acres of mature Oak. FOWLERVILLE 3 bedroom
remainder IS high, open. counlry home Kllchen
rOiling Small pond near front appliances furnished $500
of property Greal for horses per month plus security No
565.000 (313)227-6240 or pets Ideaf for working
(313/231.2751 couple (517)223-7109
HOWELL 764 acres With GREEN Oak Township Small
large sturdy barn 2 miles to studiO type apartment
expressway 529,900 Ten "'(3c::13:!\4~3:.:.7-4300,..::::o_:_,--c----o-_
KniSS. MAGIC REALTY. HARTLAND 2 bedroom furn-
(313)229-8070.(517)548-51SO Ished lakefront home
HOWELLI Fowlerville area Washer. dryer. SOIt deck No
10 lovely acres 2 miles off pet s 5550 a m 0 nt h
pavement 523.900 Terl( ",3c::13:!)63=2.~n:,:60=-c- ....,--_
KniSS. MAGIC REAL TV, HIGHLAND 2 bedroom home
(313)229-8070,(517)548-51SO on Highland Lake $495 a
LAKE Chemung Nice month First and last
wooded lot Easy access to "'(3""'3:<:)229-=-.:..:729=0=2.:...,...._-,-__
all POints Only 58.900. Call HIGHLAND Duck Lake 2
Jack Chnstenson Reanors bedrooms, large family room.
(313)737-4460 ask ror SIeve no pelS. 5500per month. plus
Rotenberg. security 2224 Davlsla
LINDEN schools Nlmphle (313/334-0067or (313/623-7817
Road north of Hogan. 12 HOWELL 1 bedroom house
Beaultrul acres wllh all splits 6121'>Clinton SI. ApplicatIons
available Excellent oppor· taken Saturday 12'4 p m
IUnity. close to US-23, some (511)548-4197
wOOdS on property Terms HOWELL. In town 3
available $30,000 England bed roo m s. 11'> ba t h s,
Real Estate (313\632-7427. appliances. garage, fenced
"A!LfOtl.D,A.rea , fTllleeaslof yarrl S690 a monlh
KenSington Park 23 acres (,,5:.:.17:.L\~~~""- _
Trees, scenic home site MILFORD Lower porllon
Negollable.(313\~3088 of large farmhouse S600 per
MILFORD I Blue Heron, N. of month Upper apartment also
1.1·59. E. of Tlpslco Lake available No pets 11'>
Road Large pine trees on m 0 nth sse cur I t Y
thiS beaullful bUilding site In (313)682-5762
deslreable "Dunham Lake "M:::IL"':F:-:O~R""D:.:.~V:-:II:-,a-g-e-o-;-I.----:4
Estates". Good access to bedroom. cape cod. loads of
X·wayl $32,000. England Real room $900. per month
Estate, (313)632.7427 (313)887-n51 or (313)685-9180
NORTHVILLE Homesite MILFORD Village, 2
needed by pllvate party. bedrooms. 2 car garage.
Please call (313)3.48-11". furnished lunfurnlshed 5700
NOV' 13 Mile and Haggerty. 2 month (313)887-8440 alter
acres With bUlldmg permit 5 pm
$47,500 on land conlracl ::'N-:"E":'W'-H-::U-::D::CS::C0::CN~C::CI-ea-n-:':--ar-g-e-::3
(313\343-7181. bedroom home for rent. Call
SOUTH LYON. Double lot. (313)349-3595
ISO feet frontage south side ~N:::0~R'=T::;H:-:VI:::L:"L=E----:2~b:--ed-:-roo-m-.
of 275 WOOdland Dr 521.000. downtown locallon. Zoned
Call 1/913)681.2240. CBD. Easy public parking
TYRONE Township. Rohn (313)349-0842after 10 a m.
Road east of Fenton. north of PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom
1.1-59 Excellent walk-out site 1,4-361McGregor Road area
on 3 01 acre parcel. Shop and Appliances, garage. very
compare, this IS an excellent clean, 1'k months secunty
value. Fenton schools depoSIt. Call between 6 and 8
$17,500 Terms available. pm (517/546-7186.
England Real Estate
(313\632·7427 ==="'-::':"--;----:~
032 Out of State

Property

PINCKNEY 2 bedrooms. lake
access, garage, air. one year
lease. First month and
security. No pets 5575

033 Industrial monthly (313\87&-5n1.
Commercial for Sale SALEM 2 bedroom S550.

Ferst. last plus secunty
NORTHVILLE. Downtown (313\563-7633,/313\357-5157.
approximately 1255 sq It WALLED LAKE. 3 bedroom
Attractive office I Room for 5 ranch, kitchen apphances,
car spaces (313)344-1650 garage, outbuildings Short

term $1,000 secunty 57SO
per month plus utllilles
Available 3-15-89

1(313\878-6345

BRIGHTON SChools, wooded
sloping 'l4 acre lot, perked
Underground gas, electnc,
phone and cable Pnme sub
$30,000 Evenings .... ...
(313)227-7738
BRIGHTON Township 10
Acres. beautifUlly WOOded,
pOSSible to split Call
(313\229-2835
BRIGHTON 2 lovely 3 acre
parcels located on Bauer
Road behind Mt Bnghton
Excellent locallon $34.900
Ten KniSS. MAGIC REALTY.
(313)229-8070

"'~aRED~1_ ElGEN REALTORS

BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS

Beautiful half acre lots.
perked and surveyed
Close to US-23. 15
minutes from Ann Arbor.
Use bUilder of your
chOice Just reduced to
519.900 FSGG

1313)227 ·5000 REsTAURANT seats 1SO
Liquor 7 acres. house.

'--------- ... Fowlerville area Owner retlr·

GENERAL
INDUSTRIAL
SOUTH LYON

Two plus acres
in Lyon Town- I

ship. Outside
storage, manu-
facturing,
warehousing
and wholesal-
ing. 5 minutes
to 1-96.

'49,900tUNG
REALESTATE INC Q7ol151
lO1SU"re~
SoolhL)'OIl MIChigan '1171

Ing (517)22:Hl278

035 Income Property
For Sale

FOWLERVILLE 75 beautiful
acres localed 8 miles north 0'
Fowlerville Perlect hunting
or farmmg Secluded proper· BRIGHTON Apartment build-
Iy 556,500 Terl Kniss, ing 6 Unit plus $240000
MAGIC REALTY, $60000 do Call F,'/d
(313/229-8070,/517\548-51SO ' wn or a

'--r-- -- 1(8t3~l383-4=~283:=... _
HAMBURG TOWnship, Plnc> - •
kney schools ReSIdential 037 Re.1 Estate Wanted
bUilding 101 125x350. perCed. -- --- ---
9t84 Mullin $19,900, cash CASH for your la~d
only (3t3)462·1945 contracts Check with us ,or

- - - -- your best deal /5f7)548-1093
~@lli522-6234 .
I buy houses and Investment
properties. Cash or terms
Fair /~3/231-363f1 _

HARTLAND Fenton Road
north of 1.1-59, south of
Dunham Beautiful rOiling
1 88 acre building site on
paved road Area of line
homes. close to everything
$26,500 Terms available
England Real ESllte
(313)632·7427

LOCAL builder deSires small
lots or splltable acreage In
South Lyon area. Pit
Clel!le~t~!...~~1~_:12.20 __

I e e
(373)685-1752 PONTRAIL APTS.

BUILDER/DEVElOPER On PontiacTrill'" S.lyon
'S Inqu,nng to purchase ~lt'lll11t

30 OR MORE ACRES IN N<llr '*"*" I't'*"- unIIs
BRIGHTON OR GREEN from $390OAK TOWNSHIPS
CONTACT Including heal & hor Wile, all

TOM ADLER 229-5722
e-leclhC kItchen I" conc:hhon
1"0 clrpetlng pool "undry &
slOfage lac,lIltet cable TV no
pelS adult $eChon

[ ~] Ask .bout our

FOR RENT
speclat program for

senior Citizens

437-3303

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL

If you have an lIem you Wish
to sell for $25 or less or a
group of Items selling for no
more than $25 you can now

Iplace an ad In the classlhed
sechon for a discounted

Iprlcel Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less\ and
she will bIll you only $2 75
(This specl8l IS offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts\

lI64 Ap.rtments
For Rent

BRIGHTON. In the City QUiet
person SpaCIOUS1 bedroom
aparlment 5450
(313)2~1
BRIGHTON 2 room efiiclen.
cy furnished. pllvate
enlrance Uhllt,es ,ncluded
S400 per month (313)229-9898,
days

BRIGHTON 1 bedroom apart.
menl on Woodland Lake $375
month Call (313)227·3710
BRIGHTON One bedroom.
Includes utllihes $4SO plus
SeCullly deposll
(313)229-7698
BRIGHTON"- QUlel ~pper
level. 2 bedroom vIew 01
Ihe Ore River BaSin Car
port. no pelS. 5550
(313)68S.2549alter 5 p m
COHOCTAH 12 miles north
of Howell Two bedroom
upstairs apartment. $325 per
month FirSt. last and secun·
ty depoSit plus ulilities No
pets (517)548-4848

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any
day of the week Office hours
are 8 30 a m to 5 00 p.m
Monday· Fnday Our phone
room salespeople Will be
happy to help you

(313)437-4133
(313\343-3022
(313\426-5032
(313/227~436
(313)685-8705
(517)548-2570

Bnghton Cove'
Apartments

RENTAL OFFICE
OPEN

9-5
EnjOy country
atmosphere With Clfy
convenience Newly
redecoraled 1 & 2
bedroom units ~Ith
apphances central air
condItioning and gas
heat Balconies and
cable P".ale laundry
facillfy sWlm~lng
pOol tenniS court
plcn,c and pa'k area al
waters edge
Convenient access to
lJ C; "",nt1 1 Q,F; r".::t1J
between 9 5 Mon lhru
Fflday Starting from
'425 per month

313-229-8277

lI64 Ap.rtments
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE New 1
bedroom apartments $350
month plus secullly
(51!1.22~.9248. _

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals from '383 In·
eludes heat. water.
carpet, drapes. range,
refrigerator. garbage
disposal. clubhouse,
~nd pool No pets
bpen 9am to Spm Clos·
ed Tuesday & Sunday

(517) 546-7773
HOWELL 2 bedroom apart·
ment, stove and refregerator
(511)546-4197
HOWELL 2 bedroom new
apartment close to down-
town $500 per month. 1
monlh's secul/ty plus utIli·
hes (517)546-5616alter 5 p m.
HOWELL Large 1 bedroom
apartment. newly redecor·
aled WIth balcony, walking
distance to town. cable
ready Heat Included, large
storage area. no pets $475
(3131227-2265
HOWELL Quail Creek IS
accepllng applicatIOns for 1
or 2 bedroom apartments
For more Information call
(51n548-3733
HOWELL Quaint upper level
1 bedroom apartment. Aval"
able March 15th S400 a month
plus secul/ty Includes Utili'
hes (517)546-8049

Northville Forest
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedrooms
from ... $475

SOUTH LYON New bl-1evel
2 bedroom, all new
apphances, walkout to pond
and shade trees Use of
clubhouse and pool Over SO
5650a month (313)553-3998
SOUTH LYON condo 2
bedroom. 11'> baths. base·
menl. garage. neutral lones,
all apphances. washer and
dryer, located In QUiet
surroundings 5685. Includes
association fee (313)471.5087
alter7 pm

BRIGHTON. New two
bedroom duplex, country
selling. With fish pond. $550
monthly. $500 secunty depo-
Sll. Immediate occupancy
No pets (517\546-2690 alter :::'::~.J:-:':':"'- _~~=---=----I"---~~~~~~~---------_...-...HARTLAND. Flanch style.
counlry selling. 2 bedroom,
garage. kitchen apphances,
no pets $500-$525per month.
plus secunty. (313)632-7220.
HARTLAND. 2 bedroom
duplex. $465. Adult section.
Securety depoSit required
(313\629-3851.

064 Ap.rtments
For Rent

NOVI

TREETOP
MEADOWS

065 Duplexes For Rent

NORTHVILLE QUiet 2
bedroom 1'1> balh With air.
walking distance to town
5575 plus secullty Mr
Lapham (313)3495175 .~
PINCKNEY Two bedroom
duplex. appliances Included
Available March 9
(313)87&-5254 _
PINCKNEY area 2 bedroom
duplex $440 per month plus
ullhhes No pels After
5 .P_'!'..-2'3)6§2-8669 _ _
SOUTH LYON. In town 2
bedroom large uhloty room
No pPIS Secullty 5495
(313)349:!l6~ _

067 Rooms For Rent

BRIGHTON 1 room efflclen
cy Single occupancy Down
town locahon Partially furn·
Ished All utilities Included
5295:.53!.5~)229·~00 __

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 1200 • Green
Sheet Shopping GUide Servo
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Serving
HIghland. Thursday 330 •
Shopper BUSiness Directory.
Fnday 330 • Shopper. Mon·
day Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet BUSiness Dlrectorys.
Monday 3 30 • Wednesday
Green Sheet
FOWLERVILLE Furnoshed
effiCiency room, pnvate bath
and entrance 590 per week
or 5280 per month plus 5SO
depOSit No pets. Utilities
Included (517)223·3946 or
(517)223-8040
H ART LAN 0 I H Ig hland
Private entrance Kltchenet·
te Pnvate bath 575 per
week (313188~7~-780=2~__
HOWELL Looking to share
home With lake access
Couple or Single person Full
house pnvlleges, furnished
5280 per monlh Share uhli-
ties Call anytime. leave
name and number.
(517)548-3590
NORTHVILLE Furnished
room. private entrance,
male non·smoker
(313)34&-2687.
SOUTH LYON Kitchen
pnvlleges $80 per week 5SO
depOSit (313)437-1)521

068 Foster Care

HURON River Inn Rehrement
Center Opening for Lady,
private bedroom. meals.
laundry Milford
(313\685-7472.
PRIVATE AFC In Howell has
Immediate opening for elder·
ly woman Call for more
Information, (517\54&-1115.
PRIVATELY owned AFC
home has openings for men
or women Allrachve semI-
pnvate rooms With cozy
home-type almosphere Gall
for appointment.
(313\231-=.9.:..:72"'8 _

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent ----

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom
condominium New
appll;loc.... I lluor1ry
Carport $500 per month plus
deposll. /313/227-5961
BRIGHTON Immaculate 1
bedroom. new kitchen.
cabinets, and carpet. $475
Immedlale occupancy Call
Karl (313)229-2469.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
condo. Newly decorated,
flmshed basement $650
monthly (313\357-7232
daytime. (313)229-8985
evenings.
NORTHVILLE Highland
Lakes condo 3 bedrooms.
21'> baths, 1 car garage
Immediate availability 5900 a
month (313\553-0849

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE 2 bedroom
mobile home. senior seclion
no pels (5171223-8500

072 Mobile Home Siles
For Rent

COACHMANS COVE
A beautiful mobile home
commun,lyon B'g POrlagelake
Concrete streets & natur,' g,I'
regula, &. dou~e 'Nldes 3 miles N
01 I~ 15 minutes W 01 Ann
ArbOr $1S5per month

517·596·2936

074 Living Quarters
To Share

-----
BRIGHTON ProfeSSional
woman looking for person to
share 3 bedroom ranch 5350.
per month plus hall uhlitles
(313)229-5924.alter ~
FENTON/Hartland Beauhful
Lake Shannon access Share
house 5400 a month plus I'>
utilltres (313)349-2647 even·
II19S,(313)634-ll99Od~
HOWELL Looking 10 shar'!
home With lake access
Couple or Single person Full
house pnvlleges, furnished
$280 per month Share uhli·
hes Call anytime. leave
name and number
(517)548-3590
NORTHVILLE/Novi 9 Mile
and Beck Share large home
With 2 young profeSSionals
Pnvacy $260. (313\349-0397.
(313\464-7623
NOVI Large country estate
looking to share With 2
employed adult female.
(313)348-1475
NOVI woman Wishes to share
3 bedroom home Must have
rererences (313)669-0256
WHITMORE LAKE Person
needed to share 4 bedroom
home With Single father
House, laundry and lake
prIVileges 5280 monthly
(313)449-4238.

076 Industrial.
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON 8.500 square lt
retail/ofhce 110 E Grand
RIVer at Main Street Excel-
lent faCility and locallon
Could diVide (313\685-7005.
BRIGHTON 1045square feet,
downtown. retail 209 W
Main (313)227-9555.

SPACE
FOR RENT

Good Location
First 2 Months
FREE!
Except for Utolltoes

517

548·2434
BRIGHTON. New commerCial
bUilding for lease 2200 sq. ft.
Available March 1. Contact
George Tanner. (313)229-4543
or /313/229-9421evenings
BRIGHTON Looking lor
someone to share commer-
clal/relall space
(313/229-6938
BRIGHTON. Grand River
FENCED frontage plus fron·
tage on Door Road. Also has
gOOd size 11'>story bulfdlng.
5500per month. (313)6~700
HIGHLAND HIghland
Corners Plaza. 1,4-59 and
Duck Lake High traffiC,
excellent exposure. retail.
Call (313)562-0061.
HOWELL 2,400 sQ It multi
use commellcal bUilding
Pnme Grand River locallOn
Includes double marquee
hghted sign Excellent park·
109 (517)546-7232 days
(517}546-C816 evenings
HOWELL Retail or ofhce for
rent 1600 sq feet.
(517)546-3570.(517)546-6602

NOVI. 1.200 sq It commer·
clal renlal u"" available for
Immediate occupancy Excel.
lent locahon on 10 Mlfe Road
lust east of Meadowbrook
Road, Meadowbrook Center
(313)4n-6620. (313\437.2494

a

076 Industrial,
CommerlCl1 For Rent

MILFORD
LT IND /WHSE

Ofhce/ Industnal m,x from
1 600 sq ft and up on Milford
Road easy aCCASS 10 1-96
US·23 1·275. and 1·696
Commp,clal overhead dOQrs
ample parking. prlvale
entrance (313/681-8500

LT IND ZONING
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Easy access 1·275. 1-96. I-ll96
on Haggerty Road lusl north
of Pontoac Trail Space from
4 000 sQ It and up tNCREDI
BLE LEASE INCENTIVE
(3t3)681-85OO

PRIME LOCATION
620 North Grand River In
Brlllhton 5.000 sq ft
Formerly Northwest Pipe and
Supply Company Call for
information (313)229-6323

078 Buildings & Hills
For Rent

080 Office Space
For Rent

ANN ARBOR • BUSINESS
CENTER NETWORK· Execu.
live ofhce sUites FUlly
furnished corporate space
1000 to 5000 sq ft light
Industnal warehouse space
Full secretanal services and
all equIpment avaIlable
Located In Ann Arbor. Imme-
diate occupancy and bUilt to
SUit sUites CALL • Julie
DILaura· (3131930-2000
BRIGHTON First Class
Execullve office space wlfh
full-llme shared secretary,
answerlllg service. Fax, copy
machine, and conference
rooo11 available Call River
Bend Execullve SUites.
(3t3)227-37tO.
BRIGHTON New profeSSion-
al offices. Grand River
Ofhces With reception, kitch-
en Call Amta, /313\229-5665
BRIGHTON, near downtown
5SOsq ft. ofhce space 5600a
month including utrhhes
(313)227·2201.
BRIGHTON Medical orrlce
for rent Downtown 1100 sQ
It (313)229-5550
BRIGHTON 1,145 sq It In
downlown area. Call
(313/229-55SO
BRIGHTON downtown 310
sq ft, all utilities paid 5225
monthly (517\337-1463 or
(3t3)231-3647.
HOWELL."::900~-sq-.-::ft-of:--re""la-:'1
or office space 10t6 E Sibley
Street. SUlle A Days.
(517)546-1360. Evenings.
(517\546-9875

NORT"iVILLE 01'\ 7 L4,,~ 1
room office, 'sl level utilities
Included 5350 monthly
(313)349-6810
NOVI 1200sq ft. a.allable lor
Immediate occupancy. Excel·
lent location on 10 Mile Road.
Just East of Meadowbrook
Road Meadowbrook Center
(313)4n-6620 or (313)437-2494
NOVI Large home. use as
office, on 12 mile road. near
Mall area 51,000 per month
Includes heat Lease or rent
(313\349-2017

NOVI • NORTHVILLE Now
leaSing shared ofhce space
Telephone answerrng.
Conference room and Secre-
lanai services Preferred
Executive Offices.
(313/464-2nl

082 Vacation Rentals

FOR RENT
1989 GULFSTREAM motol
home 37 foot, class A Ask
for Bernie. (313\682-4548

.A. NEW OWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT.

.. PINE HILL APTS.
1 & 2 Bedroom

Newly Decorated, wall 10 wall carpeting, Color coordinated lile
floor Fully appflanced kttchen, pool, cable available 10 min.
walk to downtown, 5 min. to expressway. Public transportalion
Howell Public Schools 24 hour emergency maintenance}-J~ (517)546-7660i } i Off Mason rd 9to 5 Mon. thru Fn

i between Isbell and i
NASON Walnut, Howell~~:~a~~

l.:.I Oppor/unlt, People Happy"

Chateau Howell
Family and Adult ~Ion' r.wd Road,
C,ty Wal.,. Ho_1I School, Dtwloptd

Community All COnW'l1't'llCl .. I % F"",,,,.,
12 r Lc-Grand. 1I0Wl'1I

517-548-1100

Why pay rent
when you can own

,~ for as little as
v~ $399~~

Low down payment. FHA,
V A FmancmR Many mo.
dels to choo~e from 1000
to 2000 sq ft All opllon~

Visit our Decorated Models in Residential Communities.

Grandshire Estates
Fowl.rvllI. School' IVood",t <;,olt'n~
All N.w ",or,l. 110""" C'I\ WaiN

land",apt'd ra,td <;,d."alk, &r <;tr.. '"
Fll"INv,lI. R" lu't N "I I ""

517-223-9131

Darling Homes

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

L.- ~ BRIGHTON, Island Lake

$500, utilities Included. hrst,
last. and secunty No pels
(3t3)229-8688 between noon
and3 pm
BRIGHTON Lakefront. three
bedroom home. $700 a
month, references, IIrst
month's rent plus security,
NO PETS' (313\735-7t90
FENTON. Runyan Lake. 3
bedroom. 2 baths, pnvate
selling Available March 1
S835 a month (313\733-2715
NOVI Lakelront. t3/Novl
Road t mile to 1-96 4
bedrooms, 2 baths. all
appliances Included 51400 a
"!-C!-n~.J!t3)85~.:!.~I!-..__

064 Apartment.
For Aent

BRIGHTON Im-maculate1
bedroom, new kitchen,
cabinets, and carpet $475
Immediate occupancy. Call
Kat.! t313)229-248l1

DOWNTOWN
NORTHVILLE

Walk half mile Into downtown
NorthVille via tree hned
streets With charming older
homes While you enloy
maintenance free liVing. 1
bedroom, $490 2 bedroom,
$540 Includes carport.
appliances, carpeting,
balcony por:hes and
verticals.
FIRST MONTHS RENT FREE
NorthVille Green Apartments

On 8 Mile at Randolph
'k mile West of Sheldon

(313\349-n43

FOWLERVILLE
SPACIOUS

2 Bedroom newly decorated
With balconys or pallos
Clean and qUiet, close to 1-96
Now only S435 a month

METROPOLITAN MGMT LTD
(517)223-7445

(517)645-7017ask lor Kyle

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK •••

Ann Arbor,
Brighton,

Farmington Hills.
Livonia, Northville
or 12Oaks Mall.

BROOKDALE
FRESHLY DECORATED

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

FROM $419
• Spacious Rooms
• Central Air
• Covered Parking
• Pool
• Clubhouse
• laundry Facilities

Corner of 9 Mile &
Ponttac Trail in
South Lyon. Next to
Brookdale Shopping
Plaza.

Open Monday thru
Saturday

C.,11-437·1223

AVAILABLE NOW
Includes porch or balcony,
swimming pool, communi.
ty building. storage areas.

OPEN DAILY

420-0888

HOWELL. New custom
duplexes In CIty. 3 bedroom,
11'> bath. full basement.
allached garage. appliances r---------------------------_....,
$695 (517\546·263t or
/313\2~490

We have 1 and 2 bedroom
luxury apartments With over-
SIZed rooms, walk'ln closels
neulral decor. balCOnies
deluxe kItchens and
carports 2 bedroom has
double bath Located In Novi
on 10 Mile and Meadow,
brook. close to shopping and
expressways EHO

1 BEDROOM. $495,9SOsQ It
2 BEDROOM, $595, 1050sq It
2 BEDROOM. $605. l1SOsq It

(313)34&-9590 (313)642-8686
Open dally from 10 a m to
6 p m Saturday and Sunday.
10 a m to 5 pm BENEICKE
&KRUE
PINCKNEY. Gregory area 1
bedroom country apartment
S300 monthly plus utilities
For appointment. call
(313)873-2912

THE GLENS
Ltye ,n ~y WOOded ar.. .... ...
downtown Brighton ea., ~ •• to
,. ana 23 EHlclency, & 2 bedroom
unit. WIth apackMIs room. ptrwl"
balconIes luflr cup. led
appliance. POOl

calibetwMnt-SMon thruFn
Sl......... MlS,.._lh

229-2727

PINCKNEY 1 bedroom
spacIOus scenic Window
apartment on lake. Relngera·
tor. range, dishwasher, lire·
place, deck and all utilities
No pets 5570 per month.
(313)878-9768.

PINCKNEY, Gregory area
large 3 bedroom apartment
New kitchen, refngerator.
stove. neWly palnled. deck.
skylights. 1,200 sq.ft. No
pels (313)498-i54J ue:lute
10 am and alter 7 pm
SOUTH LYON. Downtown.
Nice. clean 2 bedroom $395
per month includes heat.
$500 security No pets Must
have good credit
(313)437-5093.
SOUTH LYON Upper e"e·
clency. downtown locallon,
Includes stove, refngerator
5280.(313\455-1467.HOWELL Single occupancy

only Walkout basement on
all sports lake. S350 per
month (517)54&-3523
HOWELL Upper flat lor rent.
$45l1per month. 2 bedrooms.
1 bath. Plus u\llltles.
(517)546-1385
Howell. downtown
New apartments' 1 bedroom
at $445, 2 bedrooms at $495
InqUire at the Paperworks.
112W Grand River

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

FREE HEAT
1 and 2 bedrooms

Great lakeSIde lJ,ew
Next 10Kensington Park

Winter & Summer ActIVItIes
Mln from 12Oaks Mall

Easy Access to 1-96

(313)437-6794

LOW SECURITY DEPOSIT
SOUTH LYON APARTMENTS
SoaCIOUS 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments available Close
to schools and shopping
From $455

(313)437-5007

MILFORD. Apartments for
rent Also rooms for rent
(313\685-8904
MILFORD Beauhful one
bedroom. carpeting.
appliances, newly paInted,
like your own home, no pets,
$375 a monlh. Agenl
(313)47&-7640

NORTHVILLE

HEAT INCLUDED
Natural beauty surrounds
these apartments WIth a VIew
of the wOOds. Take the
footbridge across the rOiling
brook to the open park area.
or just enjoy the tranqUIlity of
the adlacent wOOdS EHO

2 BEDROOM, $515
2 BEDRooM,$535 View 01

Woods
BENEICKE & KRUE

/313\348-9590 (313)642-8886

NORTHVILLE. ", West
Main 1 bedroom, S300 depo-
sll, Manager, Room 4

NORTHVILLE

HEAT INCLUDED

SOUTH Lyon. Sublet 2
bedroom apt 6 months. $4SO
per month. Assume secunty
depOSit Call Sharon
(313\97HI1SO, 8 am • 5 pm,
(313)437-1918 evenings,
weekends

TREETOP
LOFTS

We have a very special
apartment With a sleeping loft
and cathedral ceiling that
opens to the liVing area. We
also have a one bedroom
apartment complete With
balcony. walk'In closet. neut·
ral decor. carport, deluxe
kitchen. and more'

We are located In the cozy
Village of NorthVille and have
a scenrnc natural seiling
complete With stream and
park EHO

APARTMENT $485
lOFT $515

BENEICKE AND KRUE
(313)343-9590or (313\642-8686

WEBBERVILLE 2 bedrooms.
apphances. carpet, drapes.
garage No pets $425
(313\553-3471or (517)521-3323

065 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, full
basement. 1 car garage. $575
per month. Call after 12 noon
(313\229-6529

HOWELL. 2 bedroom. Stove
and refngerator Washer.
dryer hookup No pets
(517)548-4197.

HOWELL • FOWlerville
1 bedroom Large, carpeted.
apphances, patio Pnvate,
qUiet Days (313\894·5434
Nights after 9 p m
(511)223-3222
HOWELL. In town. Mostly
new $475 negollable
(517)546-ll299

HOWELL Schools. 2
bedroom Appliances Cou n-
try seiling 5475 monthly
(517)548-9256

HOWELL f bedroom apart·
men I East Grand River.
Stove and refrigerator
Included No pets S375, plus
utilities and security deposit
9 30 to 5, (517)546-4664,ask for
The Window and Door Shop
After 5:30 to 8 p.m.
(5!-7)~-3t25

Natural beauty surrounds
I these apartments with a VIew

01 the woods. Take the
footbridge across the rOiling
brook to the open park area,
or lust enjoy the tranquility of
the adJacent woods EHO.

2 BEDROOM. $515
2 BEDROOM, $535

VIew of WOOdS
BENEICKE & KRUE

(313)343-9590 (313)842-8886

A Luxurious R8Sldentlal Community In
/he Nor/hvll/eINoV# Ares

NgRTH HILLS
Lavish see- Thru ~~'LAG' r:'
Unlit Hotpolnt Lr. 'L
appllanees. air APARTMENTS
COnditioning. 11Iding doorwalll and clolets
galora, MIlarate Itorage Ilea plullaundry room
SpeCial Fealures Including lennll courts.
IWlmmlng pool. commun/ly building, acenlc
pond. and prl'ilte balcony or patio

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 sq. It..2 blth. & carport.

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm,
SAT. & SUN. 11 am
t05pm
PHONE 348·3060
OFFICE: 358-5670
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012 Vlcltlon Rentlls
HILTON Head Island Two
bedrooms. two balhs. Villa
on AUantic Ocean beach
Pool. close to goll and
tenniS $550 per week
(313)629-1743.

102 Auction. 152 Horses'
-------- Equipment

GENTLE Appy mare. 14
years 5550. Buckskin geld·
Ing. 4 years. $700 Excellent
trail horses, easy keepers.
and current shots To good
homes only (511)223-9038
HORSESHOEING 20 years
expercence AI L,ck"eld
(313)632-5549
HOWELL Area Horse Firm
33 acres Indoor/outdoor
arena. 3 fenced pastures,
automatic heated waterers
3700sQ II brick home 3 lull
baths. 3 bedrooms, otllce.
many extras Price negoll·
able (517)546-4678

120 Firm Equipment107 Miscellineous 113 Electronics104 Household Goods 107 Miscellineous104 Hous.hold Goods
NEW 3 allernoon per week
pre,school prO{lram starts at
Livingston Montessori
Center on February 13th. Call
(313)227..e66lor Inlormatlon

109 Llwn I Glrden
Clre , Equipment

Arrow Aacttoa
s.mc.

Auction Is our
full lime business

HousehOkls- FarmE'tate'-
Buslnen -llqulclltlon'

• ... AMIr.-
13111m.t027

HILTON Held. S C condo
Sleeps 6 Free tennIS.
racquetball Close to golf
beach. shopping Video tape
IVlllable $475 (313142~782
MAUl Condo. Deluxe 1
bedroom. 300 II to beach
Sauna. Jaccuzi. TennIS
Summer rates May 1 10
October 31 5SO per day
(3131~~228.

014 Lind For Rent

FERGUSON T40 With rear
blade, and lire ~hdlOS Runs
gOOd 6 volt 52.100
13131437-4043aller5pm
FORD 2000 With loader.
power steering. H 0 loader.
Ford 8N's Irom 51,650
Massey Ferguson 35 With
Iront loader. $3.650 John
Deere 0l loader backhoe
diesel. $6.950 Ford 3000 gas.
excellen!. $3.9SO Ford 1900
4 w b With Iront loader and
cab. 'fz pllce of new EZ
Financing Several others
HOdges Farm EQUipment.
Fenton since 1946
{313}62U481.

100% Peat topSOil bark.
sand gravel. decor alive
stone ImmedIate delivery
Fletcher & Rickard Land·
scape Supplies
(3131437~

AMCONGROCERYAUCTION
Thurs. Feb.23- 6 p.m.
SAVE $$SOn Your

Grocery Bill!!!

MEL'S AUCTION
FOWLERVILLE MASONIC HALL
7150 E. Grand River

114 Building Miterills
16 FT Thermal Pane sliding
glass door wall. Center
opening. $4SO.(313)227-6719.
500 BOARD Feet of 1 and 2
common red or White oak
lumber. $225.Slab wood. $10.
(517)634-5704

CASE 16 hp tractor With
mower. snowblower. rotollll·
er. lawn vacuum and more
$3.000 (313)629-6357

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN BARREL?

II you have an Item you wish
to sell lor 525 or less or a
group 01 items seiling for no
more than 525 you can now
place an ad In the classified
sechon lor a discounted
pllce' Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you. (10 words or lessl and
she will bill you only 52 75.
{ThiS special Is ollered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commerCial aetounlsl.

LEASE Thoroughbred mare.
pleasant and tralOed well
153H. 7 years Preler exper·
lenced nder Safe envlfon·
ment $75 a month
(313)437-1684

7'4" KAWAU MACHINE Broker Metal
GRAND PIANO Working machinery, milling

cutters. micrometers. and
surface plates (313)34&-3no.

2 years old. like new $9.000 MORTON softener salt 80 Ib
Ilfm 13131437-9262 bags S stem saver Pellets
BLACK 7 piece drum sel. $8.20. ~uper Pellens $8.SO,
Heavy duty hardware. Excel· White Crystals $4 75 Purch·
lent condition New heads. ase 5 bags or more deducl 20
S650 or best (517)521·3688per bag Cole's Elevator. 301
aller 5 p m Dearborn Street. Howell
GIBSON 335 Early 70·s. {~51.;,:.7.<.:154.:.::6-:.::2:;,:no::::...._
Peavey Bass gUitar, Fender
twin reverb. mlcs with NEW Steel door. with glass
slands. If no answer leave sid e It g h t S $ 3 0 0
message (313)231.3584. ..:.{5:;,,;.1.;,:.7);;,,;548-::..:.244;,,;:2::.._

LAWREY SCT organ. 52.000.
{3131685-7829.

LAWN mower and snow
blower service All makes
Loeffler HWI Hardware 291SO
5 Mile at Middle Belt, livonia
(313)422·2210

018 Storlge Spice
For Rent

BRIGHTON 2'fz car garllge
lor storage use only 24 hour
access. 5100 a month
(3131229-9898.
ESTATE storage spec,al.
Store your IlIIng cablOets and
old records 5xl0 524 per =-:=-='"="='="""-=-..,.",~ _
month Free locks No
security depOSit
(313)34&-1673
HOWELL Single garage lor
rent 545 a month 3 blocks
Irom downtown Howell Aller
5 pm. (313)227.1887

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednesday 12 00 • Green
Sheet Shopping GUide Serv·
109 Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3 30 •
Shopper BUSiness Directory.
Fnday 330 • Shopper. Mon·
day Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet BUSiness Dlfectorys.
Monday 3 30 • Wednesday
Green Sheet

MILLARD Training Centre
Horse tra,nlng. "d,ng
lessons Expellenced Refer·
ences Pam(313)449-8360
NINE year old gelding.
Morgan/Quarter. Palomino
color. 152 hands. hunter
lumper. 5750 or best
(313)343-8204

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342Ponllac Trail
South Lyon

13131437·2otl or 22'-6541
II •• ' U.H La." E,ulp,..,.,

Service On All Brands

FORD 641 tractor With 5 II
mower deck. 52.800
(3131878-6972

BRAUN" HELMER
AIl~TION SERVICE

~~~~---,:----...,..- Farm. Household. Anllque
Real Estate. Miscellaneous

Lloyd R. Braun
1313) 66S·9646
lern' L. Helmer
(313) 994·6309

FORD 9~ With rear blade.
Runs good. 12 v011.51.800.
(313)437-4043aller 5 pm
PRE·SEASON p"clng on 3
pOint equipment Brush

__________ hogs, 3 polntlmlsh mowers.
4. 5, 6. 7 fool. 3 poml
rototiliers. 42 lOch to 84 Inch.
diSCS. 3 pomt post hole
diggers, 3 point chipper
shredders. $495. 1 only 1
new H D 3 pt P T 0 bun
saw. $750. Parts and asseco-
nes Everything lor the part
lime farmer or landscaper
HOdges Farm EqUipment.
(313)629-6481

BABY cnb. VenUess range
hood. Good condition.
(313)231-2889. OATS lor sale Bm run. 52.SO

per bushel Braun Agnser·
vice. Ann Arbor
(313)662-9400

SEARS 18 h P tractor. 18
months old. mower deck.
snow blade. lawn sweeper
52.100 (313/685-1753 days.
(313)347-0802evenings

PROJECTOR With screen
Like new. S600 or negotiable
(3131632-6764.

118 Wood Stoves
089 Wanted To Rent
HOWELL Single parent, 2
children ages 13 and 6 need
hOuse to rent In Howell can
pay 5300 monthly. have
references. Call (517)54&-8090
between &-12noon.
MOM needs house, yard for 6
year old and well behaved
Shepherd. by March 1st. S400
to 551iO.Excel/ent references
(313/483-2055.

LOWRY saturn Deluxe elec-
tronic organ with cassette
and bench. S6OO. Neronde
Junior llallan Piano accordl8n
With case. 51SOor best oller.
(517)548-3127

REGISTEREDQuarter horse
geldmg. 7 years. Bay. 15.3,
english/western 51000
(517)546-9274 days. leave
message. Evenings
(511)546-6909

FRANKLIN stove WIth cook·
Ing IOsert. also small
kerosene heater Reason·
able {313181S-6234.

P & W Melal Lathe 13x30
qUick change 5825
(517)548-7168.

SNOW blower. 5 h.p sell·
propelled With reverse. 21 In
path. S300 (511)546-8532 WOODSTOVE.top load. bnck

lined. excellent shape. 5125
(517)548-4417

STEELCASE desk. adlust·
able chair. professional type.
electrical outlets for compu,
ter typewriter. LIke new.
{3131437-0098.

PIANO Tuning. repair. 15
years expellence Jim
Steinkraus (313)227-9582.
REED Organ. Player plano.
200 rolls $50 each.
{5171546-8815.

SAWDUSTand shavings (kiln
dry) Delivery {3131482·1195.
SAWDUST Kiln dned. dellv·
ered. 8 yards per load.
(517)548-2814

110 Sporting Goods
180 cm. OLIN Mark IV sklls.
S626 bindings. Hanson rear
entry boots, mens. size 10,
plus Scott poles. Complete
paCkage.5200.(517)546-5234
3 SPEEOwomans bike. also,
Stallonary bike. Like new
(517)548-5688.
GOLEN Team delux nome
cycle. 5SO or best oller
(313)229-5169.

119 Firewood
and Coal

WANTED John Deere Model
55-A 3-14 trailer plOW. lor
parts. Also, 10 II dISC. on
rubber. (313)227-2266

STEEL. round and square
tubing. angles, channels.
beams. etc Call Regal·s.
(517)546-3820.

SPECIAL Situation wanted.
Board your horse. 540
exchange lor care 01my two.
Stall. pasture. large ring,
near wooded tra"s. pnYl!te
reSidence, responSible
persons (3131437·1684.

100% Firewood. coal. Super
K Kerosene. propane hliing
Fletcher & Rickard Land·
scape Supplies.
(3131437~.
A-l Todd's Services
seasoned Illewood. All hard·
woods. 5SO per lace cord.
delivered 4x8x16 2 Face-
cord minimum.

(313)231·2n8.

TASCAM 244 PortaStudlo
4·track recorder with Anvil
case. S650. (517)546-0025after
5 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL couple
seeking house to rent in
Bnghton area. or surround·
Ing. (313)262-3449.

WANTED tractor 30 to 45 h.p
2 or 4 wheel drive.
(517)546-9228.

VIOLIN and case. complete
With bow. Good condlllon.
(517)54H674.

107 Miscellaneous

151 Household Pets101 Antiques
$500 and more paid lor old
slot machines and JUKE·
BOXES. working or nol. Also
buying Coke machines.
peanut/gum venders. Joann.
Box 886. Grosse Pte.. MI
48236. (3131884-9747 {save
thlsad I

WANTED All types 01horses
and ponys (313)437-2857.
{3131437-1337.

AIREDALE Terner puppies
AKC Champion bloodlines.
Shots 8weeks (517)546-7498
AKC, Goiden Retnever stud
service Guaranteed S300
Call for appointment.
(313)437-6010.

IRONS. Power Built Scotch
blade. 1-W. 575. 1985 Tltlest
Tour. 2·W. $125.1313)229-9551
days.

DINING Set. SOlid pine. dark
hnlsh. 48" round Iable. six
chairs. 54" bullet, $500.
(517)548-2359aller 5 p.m.
DRYER. G.E. Electric, gold.
Works good. $65.00.
(313)629-1240.

10" INCH Iable saw with
extensions. 5285.
(313/878-9432.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURSWHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGESALE AD IN
THE GREENSHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper oll,ce
during normal business
hours)

WILLOW TREE FARMSALL hardwood. split and
seasoned. $60 lace cord.
4x8x16. $155lull cord. 4x4x8.
Delivered LIVingston County
(313)227-7397.

NORDIC Track 530 pro X·
country ski exerciser. mint
condllton. $475 (313)227-9687
aller 5:~'\l p.m. or weekends.
USED and New ice skates.
Large selection. Trade-inS
accepted or cash for old
skates. Loeffler HWI Hard·
ware. 291SOW. 5 Mlle. 1 block
east 01 Mlddlebelt. LIVOnia.
(3131422·2210 M·F 8'30 to
6 p.m.. Saturday 8'30 to
5 pm .• closed Sunday.

111 Farm Products

12 VOLT 4 ton Warn Wench
ISO ft. allcrall cable. $400.
firm. 7 hp snowblower. $175.
(313)229-6698.
16 FT. Thermal Pane sliding
glass door wafi. Center
opening. $450. (313)227-6719
2 DESKS. S35 each. 3 card
racks. With storage, 525each.
slore counler. $40. Mlscella·
neous store qequlpment.
(313)229-7344.

BOARDING& TRAINING
AKC Lab pUPPies. yellows
and blacks (313)437·5782
AKC Shelt,e puppy. 10
weeks. lemale. sable and
white. $2SO(313)231-9710
ANIMAL Protection Bureau
has many lovely housedogs
looking lor lamilles to love.
large and small breeds. many
purebreds Medical Rem·
bursement 535 each
(313)231-1037

Large mdoor arena •Full
semce lacillty •Breaking
'Condltlonlng ·Lay·ups.
Near U5-23and Clyde road.

(SPECIALIZING IN CUnlNG
HORSES)

(3131629-5279or (313/373-9277

WHITE automatic zig·zag
sewing maChIne, deluxe
leatures. maple cabinet.
Early American design. Take
over monthly payments or
549 cash balance. 5 year
guarantee. Universal Sewmg
Center. (313)6744439.

CAMPFIRE wood. kindling.
coal. well seasoned hard-
woods. plcked-up or dellv·
ered Eldrlds Bushel Stop
(313)229-0857

ANTIQUES
Quality antiques and collecti-
bles Stop and browse
around. Lake Chemung
Oldies. 5255 E. Grand River.
Howell. Open 1-5 p.m
Wednesday Ihru saturday
(5171546-n84. (517)546-8875.
Arm chair. oak. $60. Step
back kitchen cupboard. $4SO.
1920's wardrobe. 575. Oak
halltree. $125.Oak drop Ironl
desk. 5175. Oak draw leal
table. 5100. (517)546-n84.
(517)546-8875.

EHTAN ALLEN sofa. chair.
oltoman. Blue. green, White
plaid. good condition. S350 or
best. (313)348-9751.
ELECTRIC stove. GE. White.
good condition. $125.MICRO-
WAVE. Tappan. excellent
condition. 5125.(313)229-56n.
FREEZER.commercial sized
33 cubic II. Excellent condl'
tlon. On wheels. $299 or besl
oller. {3131229-2410.

FIREWOOD•'
I ... >< ...... ~

I • •~. .

WWII Japanese war rille.
excellent condition. S300
(517)546-0164aller6 p.m.

108 MIscellaneous
Wanted

ALL GARAGE& RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACEDIN
THISCOLUMN MUST
STARTWITH THE CITY

WHERETHE SALE ISTO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAIDAT ONE
OF OUR OFFICESOR

PLACEDON A MASTER
CHARGEOR VISA CARD.

4 SHOP lights. 8 It .510 each.
411.$5. (313)227-6719. BUYING FAMILY

HORSES
For chlldren's camp prog.
ram Grade or reo1stered
AI~ seiling horses. bUyIng
usedtack& eqUIp
(313)750·9971

BEAGLE pups. 6 weeks old,
525.(313)878-5949.120 ROUND Bales 01 hay.

Between Kane and Bradley
Rds on Roberts In Fowlervll·
Ie (517)546-1309.

BRICK rlKlaimed. 5230 per
1.000 Excellent lor home and
hreplaces. (313/349-4706

CHAMPION slled Basenll
pups (3131363-6262 or
(313)334·7452.ANTIQUES. WILL BUY! Odd

things. estate lewelryCASH paid for quilts.
furniture. carnival glass,
clocks. coins. roseVille
pottery. etc. Bob VanDouser
(517)694·9057.Holt.

ALFALFA Hay lor sale Call
evemngs. (3131475-8448. CONFORMATION classes

All breeds welcome Limitedclass size on Monday even- ... ..J
lOgs Howell. Fowlerville
area. (517)546-2866 or
(517)546-S016.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLERECORD

313-349-3627
sale in progress. The Quaker
Shoppe, 210 Hyne Street.
across Irom Post Ollice.
Bllghton. Wednesday. Thurs·
day, Fnday. noon to 5pm.
Saturday 10am to 5pm
(313)229-6558or (313)231-3530
BUYING gotd.sllver. coins.
pocket watches. lliamonds.
baseball cards and collectl·
bles. Brighton Coins. 409
Main Street. (3131227-14n.
BUY your aluminum boats.
Also boat motors 25hp and
smaller. Old motors also. do
not haye to run. (313)~
CINDER blocks. Any amount.
Will pick up. No used ones.
(517)223-9498.

ALFALFA hay. Second
cultlng. 52 75 per bale Mulch
52.(313)887-423O.

CLOSE·OUT pllces on
excess paper. Moving to new
Howell location. Haviland
Printing & Graphics.
(517)546-7030.

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednesday 12 00 '. Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Servo
109 D"xI&' & Grear. Shee:
Shopping GUide Serylng
Highland. Thursday 330 •
Shopper Business Dlreetory.
Fllday 3'30 - Shopper. Mon-
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet Business Dllectorys.
Monday 3'30 - Wednesday
GreenSheel.

KENMORE gas stove. a.oca·
do green. timed and manua
cOOking,good condition. 575
(517)548-4848.

--,---..,-..., nAVE'S Fllewood. Seasoned
hardwood. $45 per lacecord.
4x8x16. delivered. Also.
unseasoned mixed hard·
wood. S38 per lacecord.
4x8x16 (313)437-2213 alter
4 p.m

GOLDEN Retnever puppies
AKC. checked by Vet ano
shots (517)548-3203.CONSIDER Classilied then

consider It sold.NO~T"iVILLE. ESlate sale.
Entlle contents 01 elderly
lady's apartmenl. Much furni-
ture. glassware. linens. misc.
Falrbrook Apartments, Apart-

--=:===-::=-_."....,.--,. __ ment 103. 525 Fallbrook at
_, Rogers and W. 7 Mile

intersection February 25. 26.
9t04.

GOLDEN Relnever pups
AKC Champion lines Ready
3-14 S300 (3131685-7929

Crallsman tool box. top
chesl. bottom chesl. 5175
each. Ford 2006 cylinder with
transmission. $100. 5 MaxI-
trac tires. 11 x 15 LTS. 575.
(313)632·7681.

KENMORE stove. 5300
Refrigerator, $300. Loveseat.
kitchen table and chairs
(313)227·7274after 5. FACE Cord. 4x8x16. $40

pickUP. $55 delivered.
(313)231-2528.

KENNEL HELPKENMORE Trash masher.
dIshwasher. electric stove
and range. (avocado) $1SO
takes all. (313)229-5552. DON'T

WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any
day of the week. OHlce hOurs
are 8.30 a.m. to 500 p.m.
Monday' Fnday. Our phone
room salespeople will be
happy to help you.

(511)548-2570
{313}227-4436
(313)426-5032
(313)685-8705
(313)348-3022
(3131437-4133

FIREWOODlor sale. Split and
delivered (517)546-8064.LOOKING for old frames.

ciocks, quilts. dolls. church
pews. oak and Wicker furnI-
ture. (313/229-4574 or
(511)546-25n.

QUEEN Wicker chair. Ian
back. 5 II. $50. Plus Othel
wicker Items. (313)227-6719.
ROUND Table with chairs.
$50 Glass top table With
chairs, 575. Red Rallan
rocker With glass top Iables.
$90. Anllque Cherry T.V
Cabinet, $40. Pine dIVider
with 1I0rai print material
Inserts. $60. (517)548-2442.
SINGER zlg·zag machine
Cabinet model. automalic
dial model. Makes blind
hems. deSIgns. buttonholes.
etc. Repossessed. Payoff
$53 cash or monthly
payments. Guaranteed
Umversal Sewing Center.
(313)674-0439.

FIREWOODby the seml·load.
Full cord, 4x4x8 II. All
hardwood 10to 20Corc load
(517)426-7972between 8 a.m
and 6 p m or (517)426-5329OLD ORIENTAL RUGS

Wanted any size or condillon
Call 1(800)443-n4O. Wanted:

StsndlngHardwood Timber
Ap.pratUI ancl Forestry AcMe.

PtOWMd Freel by
Regi$wed Fornt.,

Trl-Cou~l1 ~,a~ng. Inc.
Clmto'1 MI42315

517.. 5I-TUI 0< 31:107IW17I
""enlngs

21" ZENITH Portable color
teleVision. Hlde-a·bed, and
diVIder bookshelf. Excellent
condltlon.1517)548-5688.

PINE or spruce 8 -15ft. tall in
Southeast LIVIngston or
Northeast Washentaw coun-
ties. Call (313)348-4464 or
(313)522~.2 BOX springs. 1 Maltress. 1

Set trundle beds one needs
repair. Best oller.
(517)546-8090 between &-12
noon.

WANTED Large Evergreens
and Maples, 15· 2511,tall for
landscape purposes. Will buy
any amount. (313)673-1217.
WANTED: Scrap copper.
brass, aluminum. nickel.
carbide. etc. Regal's, 199
Lucy Road. Howell.
(517)546-3820.

ESTATE storage winter
special. Store your summer
toys. 5x10. $24 per month.
Free locks. No secunty
deposit. {3131349-1673.

2 LOVESEATS, light cream
crushed velvel. Good condI-
tion. $100each or best offer.
(3131878-6988,evenings.

EXTERIOR Steel door with
dead bolt. $200.(517)546-1261.
GIRLS 16" beginner bike.
515 Brownie Blouse and
Jumper. Like new. Size 6 to 8.
510. Ballet Shoes. $5 00. Tap
shoes $10. Dillerent sizes.
{3131632-6784.

SOFA. $50. 2 easy chairs. 525
each. Pecan collee Iable,
5150. Swag lamp. 510.
(313)231-4981evenings.

2 RUST-COLORED traditional
swivel rockers. Pontiac
challs. (517)546-4021.

TWO antique Theo-A·Kochs
barber chairs. 5100 or make
offer. (313)437-2306 or
(313)437-6589

WANTED: Used guitars. will
buy. Dig that dusty old thing
out of the closet. Cash for
anything reasonable. Milford
MUSIC. 100 W. Commerce
IDown by the waterfaill.
(313)685-92OO.

3 GOOD SWivel velveteen
chairs 1 Tan. $SO or best
oller. 2 Matching olive. $100
both Black La·Z·Boy. best
oller. (313)227.1503. _

102 Auctions
MixeD seasoned hardwood.
5SOlace cord. 4x8x16. split
and delivered. You pIck up.
$40. (517)521-4807.
(517)521-3046

COINS & COLLECTIBLE AUCTIONS
SATURDAY- FEB. 25-11 A.M.

OF SPECIALINTERESTLNdo<lSlOlOo<lGI... Ooor. &
W,Il<!oW,(0.,0<1 "'0) fromFlrslHoI.' ""11 In~r HIIlIot
MI JEWELRY'Stilling Sl"'r. 14KGold CI\aIO,('S 10 2' I
c.meo. Costume Jewelry 1.1< Goad Ring, Inc OnYl

~~~OL~"~' T'::~ e::~:'.E~~ot~~:'IC::
Machin. WOrl<IIeneh.Klltllon Items ole ANnQUES.
COLLECT'BLESPot~e'Knt.... LIMn. Ilrllfol v_. F.nlOll
POl1oryE'eho<lGlasaC,ot~. HP ChinaFOOlorta.NIppOn
saus Kitchen War. Itlms Pnmltwel Po.tcarda Framed
PIIOISSh.e, Mu.ie(old) tom", _. Tor' I 0011. lletr
Sions Norman Rock.ell Pili •• OYer 50WWI SlereopUc carda.
~';';a"::1;:ISlaa~c:JN(~s~"f8SIM':'s~~,~ ,:0
(MS-&5'6S11~P IMS-60IlOl1881" (MS-&5'55111&SoO
IMS-&516S11*-0 IM~) 'ndoanCoOIOOYer70 'IlOO. l1.m.
lne V·Niek.1I"0 COnfo<lNOlOLrG Ctnts Ha"Dime. ~"
00I1a .. CC OollarsCmlWarTokon. 2' Pes 3' Pe•• lW &
1I/1-SQuI".r 1IlOOLrg Ctot.,. & 1I71lndlaoten, ,a~"
Oollar 1126 Ha" Ctol 11M S/lltkl Niek., .Ie. Proof I MIni
Se.. Bagof !OOO Wlleal""0010 •• Roll. of e U Con'., LoY1l
TOk.ns Siever1100. ~n. Inc H..... Dollar. Dim.. lie.
Foreign & Ancient COin. Prool Quarte,. & Halvel CanadCan
Itom. "23 & '88Te U OoIlars.Ie DOLOCOINS,,\3 .• 1....
'ISO • 53 'I8O-S IS , .. 2· S,O ,In· 520 tic PLUSMUllII
UNLISTEO'
Pltnly P 1ftg • se.tIn\I • _Iftg L_ .1 LJwIftg.IOft
COUllI,· I_AuetlOft F_t ... 1

MEL'S AUCTION
Fowle ....... Mosonlc: HII.· 7150E. Grond RIMr

(SIT) nUll? or (SIT) SZI-4134

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACEDIN
THIS COLUMN MUST
STARTWITHTHE CITY

WHERETHE SALE ISTO
BEHELD

SEASON ED Hardwood.
4x8x16. $45. Iree delivery
(3131878-3825.
SEASONED oak 2 years.
4x8x18. 5SO.cut. spltt. dellv·
ered. Seasoned 2 months
$40. cut. split. deltvered.
(5tn521-3517 WAG'NTAILS

Mobile Grooming
Serving LIVingston County
For V IPS 01all breeds

Cats too
3 Mobile UntlS
Fast. rehable

ProfeSSionalService
Dlna Perry Owner

SEASONED hardwood mix.
4x8x18.S55 Aromallc holiday
miX, $65 Free dellyery this
week. (313)437-4335.113 Electronics

CEDAR Brook. tack shop. will
be closed Unlll March 15.
Watch lor going oul 01
bUSinesssale

SEASONED hardwood ready
to burn Oak and Hickory
(517)521-4022

COMMODORE Amlga
Computer Complete with
monitor. 256 K Memory.
Oklmate 20 color pnnler
Loads 01 extra programs.
Like new $1000
(313)437-1347

SEASONED hardwood.
4x8x16 5SOlace cord dellv·
ered. stacking available
(313)669-1793.

DOCTOR'S buggy
Completely restored Excel·
lent condition (313)437-6711
EGYPTIAN Arabian. 8 years
old. mare. English. 15hands
Double Nazeer bred S550
(313)4n-3425
EXPERIEN'CEDhelp needed
for thOroughbred farm Bam
to 4pm. 6 days WIxom area.
(313)~179
EXPERIENCED - exerCise
rider for thoroughbreds.
Wixom area (313)68.."'ll179
FRENCH"2 horse Iraller/dres-
sing room, 1976 DOdge van.
sold to{lether for $2.100
l!~J~ leave message

(517)546-9588
SEASONED firewood. Mixed
hardwoods 75% red and
white oak 5SO lacecord.
4x8x16 (517)521-3581.

COMMODORE 1571. Disc
dllve, pllnter and screen.
software. Like new 51000.
can Jan. (313)632-6764.

160 Clerical
ACCOUNTINGclerk With A/R
and AI P experience 1 years
of lice exponence Call
(517)54H571HAYES 1200 Baud. external

modem, $75.{313}87&-9432.
IBM PCIXT Dua' disc drive.
printer. Color monitor. Soft·
ware and more 2 years old.
Excellent condition 51.400
(3131437-3223

120 Farm EqUipment
AUCTION

SUNDAY, rEBRUARY 26,12NOON
frotll H-' laU 0.' G,.... Rd (1I1c1l1gOnA•• I M<\h I' -. 10c,-"h 1_ ........ _ toD... ndAd M<\h~ .... 10 Rleho"'.Rd
and .... " _10 ~': ~=~~:~EJTN NICHOLS'

BENDIGGS.OWNERS
BOAT 6SC.olury 11 .. ,SO hp M.rcuryon IrllI.r CAliPERS71
SlOrerl" • seamllIr plu 10/1 PICKUPTRUCKS74Ford~ Ion :lID •
spcl .. Chevy '" Ion VAN 7'1 C"".,.,~ 'on con..... 1011 CAAn Old.R=' ~~~:a~~:,o~~~Y~~~~Tb'A;o=.~~~ .?rd~:~~
wl41 deck 41 till., &31 1/\OWbIO ... r. Slmplltlly 5001 'hp .'31
deck &,. tllI,r IH Cub Cad.t .ldeCk & blade (nHelI "Pllfl 2
ROTOTILLERS(lrearhn.1Ihp tog.plln.,on.""'" 3"'eu " c.... o,
mil" on"'"1•.ol"oohlWOOdbUrnor,h.nd& gartl.ntool' FURNITURE.
Valley Pool Table Thomal""" bedroom lUll' canopy bedroom IUlt ••~~~rrc::"IQ='':'~.:a~~~~~:~'''=~ouc~n::".:::-:':'.:
Whirlpooleh... f,",or. Popullr Mothonot.7W4 (lnd,.o<Il lOwr,
organ lrQ tee bOx p41noItool equarNm and tqpm .nnrverurr croc"
dlnlno .. 1 dr .... '. Illtehen H' kitchen 111m, mea. lUte. n..be.
w_lborrow. M.reury.nowmotlolt forpa'" In.ulllo<lcIOQ _II IIwn
mowe" ptcnte .atlt.. 12.12 lawn te'N" t,nl HEW 11;' <."'" l,nU &

:=~E7r.~I:O~~.~1lI':'-"':":':Y~::~~'.':.~:' .... 1'It_. 0.... 10< IIlI ....... ,
LUNCHAVAILABLETor.. ' eo'" 0< _"_' NOIr•• .....- lOftee_ft" Of It.... IU., tOld

e ~-.,
TIM NAltM" AUCTlONIIR Ie ASSOC. (..,. \

111112 ..... 7" - avltON. MlCMIGAN oJ ,

9 END Ford Tractor. 3 pOint
hitch wllh plow and back·
blade. 51650 (313/634-3361==~~ a"'",:::e::..r::l6p:::m::...... _

ACCOUNTS Payable/Recel'
vable Computer work.
bOOkkeeping and mlscella·
neous ollice Need experl·
ence Sell starter With 101111'
tlve Call (517)548·5122
Wonderland Manna West.
5796E Grand River. HowellSAWDUST

Prompt delivery anywhere
Bulk quantity

Check our prices
For more information

Call "Best Bark & Dust"
616· 796·6202

MICHIGA~uH~t~~~UCTION STRAW
ANNOUNCING:

MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING HAY .. STRAW
AUCTION EVIRY MONDAY

REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM
HAY" STRAW SALE

CONSIGNER. WILCOME.PAID SAME DAY

lit HI' '2.00·'2.10
2nd HI' '2.0S·'2.IS

(313) 750·9971

HAY

Strlw 'l,OO·'l.6S

STRAW HAY

I -at.:" ..~....... I>

g, , 7TX ,; ---:e,.
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Air Conditioning Bullcllng I Remodeling

C[)Otlie1' I...AQd/(iC~
CBuiQdeJr

JOHN'S Aluminum Aluml'
num and vinyl siding, trim.
gulters, custom made shut·
ters and repairs, vinyl ther-
mopane prime replacemGnt
windows Ilnd mslde storms,
awnings. garage doors and
decks Insurance work
welcome ReSidential and
commercial work licensed
contractor 30 years experl'
ence Reasonable rates and
free estimates Call
(517)223-9336 24 Hour phone
service /5171223-7168

Aquarium Maintenance

• Pella Windows
• additions
• remodeling
• kitchens
• sunrooms

17 YearsServicing
Oak/and County
363-7188

lng, addlhons, garages and
pole barns Licensed. free

Basement Waterproofing estimates (3131878-9036.
Randy.

Brick, Block, Cement

ALL types of new brick and
stone, also repair.
(517)546-<1021

CSBUILDING
Custom additions. kitchens.
decks, etc You've tried the
rest now call the best.
(313)349-7467------- ...McCARTHY

CONCRETE CO.
F R R~~"!t~'R~!!~r:at~

SpecialISt
/rom old world chann 10
IOday's "hi lech". we
build your dreams'

F,.
I. H_ Co-.JDtioII

'l'~H

20 Years Expenence
-Drives -Walks

-Floors
-Curb & Gutter

'Decoratlve Paving
Brick

'Dralnage Work
'Deslgn Assistance
FREE ESTIMATES

Tim McCarthy
CUSTOM and Quality buill
homes and decks Licensed.
Insured. WOOd Creek Buil-
ders, (313)229-4170.(313)685·7355 GTB Construction Company.

IFUlly licensed. All phases of
construction and remodel·
Ing. Free estimate.

-BRICK, block. cement work. (313l61l9-4732.
fireplaces, additions and :=L'::A7:W7:R;::'E='N::=;:C'=E'------::E::---:M"O'O-=-"=S-='S
remodeling. Young Building COMPANY. Licensed build.
and Excavating (313)878-6067 Ing and remodeling contrac-
or (313)813-6342 tor {3131685-7790.
CEMENT, masonary, quality ~~=======
work Reasonable prices

• Free estimates Licensed
(517)54&0267.

BATHROOM
REMODELING

Add a bathroom or
remodel an existmg one.
We can do the complete
lob, from tile work to
plumbmg. Create your
new bathroom with ideas
from our modern
showroom

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

Specializing In concrete
lIalwork, poured walls,
brick. block and 101 grading
Experienced reliable and
reasonable Free estimates
call RICO,(517) 5.65616

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190~. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349·0373

'FIREPLACES, chimneys, all
brick repairs. Licensed. Call
Elmer. (313)437-5012.
:THE Brick Specialist, brick
work, stone, ceramIc tile
Leave message
~313)227-2666.

, Building & Remodeling

·ADDITIONS. garages. remod- MILFORD Modernization and.
'ellng, rough-lns. and decks Supply Co. Storm doora,
Licensed and Insured. H & H drywall repair and finish
Building, (313)231-3878 work, basement remodeling,
- replacement windows.

/313l68S-2101

Lyon Remodeling
and Construction
• Licensed Builders
• Member of BBB
• New Home Const.
• Additions
• Garages
• Decks
• Rec. Rooms
• Roofing
• Kitchens
• Baths
• Drywall & Painting
• Custom WOodWNk

We specialize In
constructing the future
and preservIng the

pasl.

ADDITIONS' decks, new
homes Remodel, Insurance
work. Licensed builder. Free
estimates (517)54&0267.
ALL types remodelling, work
guaranteed, references. No
job too big or too small.
(313)887~~, (3t~)4~1459._

MID-GAKLAND
BUILDING I

DEVD.OPlENT CORP,
• Window and Door

Replacemenl
• All Phases ot I

Remodeling
• Repairs: Large or Small
• Insurance Repairs
• New Construcllon

We Specialize In
Satisfying our Customers'

(313)669-6262 (daya)

(113) 229-5698

(313) 437·3393
o ROOM additions. finished
basements, bathroom and
kitchen remodeling.
(313)227-7126
STEVENSON- Construction
Co New homes. cuslom
remodeling, bathrooms.
kltchena. 25 yeara expen-
ence and licensed. Bill
(313)878-3832. Ron
(813)878-3538.

Building I Remodeling Catering Floor service

Furniture Refinishing

FURNITURE Stripping done
by hand (517)546-7784,
(517)546-8875
WOODMASTERS FURNI-
TURE SERVICE Furniture
stripping. repairing, and
refinishing (313)684~11

Furnace servicing

Locksmith

LOCKSMITH

Lock and Key work Security
dead bolts Installed DI~k
~3)437~1

MOVing

Storage

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano - Organ
Stings-Wind

349·0580
SchnuteMusic Studio

NorthvRle

----------
Painting & Decorating

ABSOLUTE Quality Painting
Intellor. extellor Reason·
able, reliable References
Free estimates (313)229-2930
A B&W painting specialfor
the New Year Bedrooms,
$40 Call Bob Wirth,
(517)546-1782

Plumbing Signs

PLUMBING Installalton State ~ .....
licensed Free estimates.
(313)437-2934
HICK MaYVille Plumbing
Company Master plumber,
licensed and Insured
(3131437-6681

---_._----
PLUMBING

Repair - 8eplacemenl
Modernization

ElectriC Sewer Cleaning
LONG

PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

Servmg the area
smce 1949

190E. Main Street
Norrllville - 349-0373

hentals

Roofing & Siding

AAAAAAAAA

Signs
Truck Lettenng

Special
Both Doors
Only $129

313-437 -3332

"Sign Service"
Lighting Repairs

Installation
and

Restoration
313·437·7850

estimates. (313)348-1935
BRIGHTER Future piiiiiiiiQ
Painting and staInIng.
Custom work. (313)227-3514.
CRAFTSMEN Painting, Inc
Customer satisfaction
through a Quality Job Free
estimates. Bob.
(3131669-2881.

J RIGBY BOYCE Palntmg
Contractors Licensed -
Insured. 15 Years Expen·
ence InterIor/exterior.
ReSIdential/ commercial
(3131453-0007.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"Calllou or Brian"
(313) 349-1558
(313) 451.0987

Snowplowlng

MICKS' SERVICES
Resldentl8l and commercial
snow plOWing. Contracts
available Dependable, 15
years experience Bllghton,
Howell. and Hartland areas
(517)546-7772.
SNOW Plowing and removal.
24 hour service. Commercial,
reSidential. Also have salt
and sand (313)2277570-

MR. HANDYMAN -
PAINTING ONE CALL, WE DO IT ALL. ROOT'SRESIDENTIAL (517)546-5488INTERIOR

WALLPAPERING EXCAVATINGBY
\ CRANEFRANK MURRAY SNOW

PLOWING
Neatness & aua"~ Work ROOIF8NlG &Guarantee
TOp Grade Paint Applied AND SHEET METAL REMOVAL

24 ~rs, Experience Conlracts available
Free slimates With No

Buill up, 24 Hour Service
Obllgalton

One·ply FREE ESTIMATES

313·437·5288 I Rubber Systems (313) 684·2707
and Modified Systems JIM ROOT

Shingles 16 Years Experience

BILL OLIVER'S (313) 344.4940Painting & Wallpapenng Tree Service

20 Years expenence. Free Northville
ALL AMERICAN TREE.

NEW England Custom Paint-
Ing. Intenor. extenor Wall-
paper. Free estimates Gary
(3131427~253
PAINTING, wallpapering,
drywall, plaster, textunng 25
years. SatlsfacllOn guaran-
teed. (313)426-5542
PETERSON Painting contrac-
tors. Intenor/extenor paint-
Ing Wallpapenng, drywall
and plaster repair. Guaran·
teed satisfactIon and service
(313)887-3t08.

Removal of large badly
ALL sldmg and roofing located trees. Corrective
licensed Free estimates. trlmlng and shaping. Lot
Rea son b I e p r Ice s. clearing. Honest rates. Year-
(5171546-1>267 round and 24 hour emergen-
ALL ty:"::pe~s~s-ld:-In-9-'-g-u-tt-er-s, cy service. (313)348-2355
roofs, storm Windows and ~N~ort~h~v:!!.iII~e _
doors. done expertly and
reasonably Custom Alumi-
num trim our specialty. Free
Esllmales. (313)348-7121 I

BJORLING AND CO

Roohng and Sheet metal. All
types ReSidential and
commerolal. Reroofs, tear-
oils. and reDalrs. South
Lyon (31~)43.:o"-,7-,=:9366=.,--__
D&R ROOFING. Home
ownors only. New work.
recovers, tearolls. \Iat roofs,
repaIrs, barn work All work
guaranteed All work hand
nailed (517)223-8885 for free
estimates. Don.

Tree Service

FAMILY Tree Service
Complete tree ReOlOval Also
snow plowing Free estl.
mates (313)227-1-063",7 _

Trucking

Tutoring

TV, VCR, Stereo Repair

Upholstery

A Custom Job. Upholstering
Fabnc samples available
Free estimates Micky Palon
(517)546-9867.(517)546-1272
CALL Smiths Quality work'
SenSIble pnces! Huge fabn~
selection! All types furniture I

Free eshmates! PICk up and
delivery. La-Z-Boy special
labor $125 (3131561-0992
UPHOLSTERING and drape
nes Matenal sample books
PIck-Up and delivery. Free
estimates (313)437-3278

Vacuum Services

Wallpapering

EXPERIENCED paper
hanger. Competitive prices
Call Kathl at (517)546-1751
PAPER HANGING. $10 per
roll and up. Work guaran·
teed. (313)348-9700
PAPER Hanging. 18 years
experience Free estimates
10% oil until Easter. No lob
too small. (517)543-2104.
WALLPAPER hanging and
stripping Painting and mmor
repairs, experienced
(517)546-4762.

Wall Washing

Water Conditioning

Water Weed Control

Wedding Services

FINEST quality wedding and
anniversary inVitation ensem-
bles. Also a selection of
elegantly-styled accessones
• napkinS, matches, coasters,
bndal party gifts and other
momento Items South Lyon
Herald. 101 N Lafayetle,
South Lyon. (313)437-2011.

Welding

10rnnrnR
WE CAN MAKE A

DIFFERENCE.

_.IA- For l1?illions.of Ameri·
:;:- \ cans, Chnstmas IS known, - I'.J as a time of rejoicing and

~'I'" I celebration. Nol everyone
'~ ~' .', can say that. But WIth your
~ , • help'. we can all nlolkL

'- ,I • a difference.
• 1 , This season. The

Salvation Army will ht.lp
~_- over six million people in
a--~ need by proVIding doUu"l'

and temporary shelter for the homeless. .,
food for the hungry, and tors and prc:.cnts
for needy children on Christmas morning

You can help make this season a lime
of sharing and ' .

Support T::s::fvation Army And
spread the joy of Christmas to (hose who
need it most.

Appliance Repair

SAPUTO Appliance Repair
Servicing all makes and ARLEY'S home fix-it
models SpeCialiZing In FlllIshed basements. intenor
Kenmore and Whirlpool. remodeling. dependable
(313)624-9166 service. (313)34HlI90.

Architectural Design ~~~~~E~~I~r~~~1n :e~e
LET us help you deSign your dentJlI and light Industrial.
new home or remodel Will work on cost plus basis. - _
Prolect Free consultation Low rates guaranteed Call
Old Town (313)227-7400. Mike at (313)66H641 between

R, BERNARD Co. Inc.NEW Vision DeSIgns Resl- 9-5 p m Monday through
denllal deSigning and addl- Friday (313)227-1123. 24 Customcabinell I Wood& Formica
tlOns Reasonable rates hours I(llcIIens,Baths,Countertops
(517)543-2247 Window.& Doors~ed

Wolmlnized s
Attorney's FREE ESTIMA TES

COMPLETE I lIcenled & Insured
RENOVAnONS 349-0564_.-

0 0u0Illy-...-

Lawrence E, Redfern, Jr, I _aTrtm
Rocrooms kil<llona._ ATTENTION contractors.

Attorney at Law
bosomontl.oddlttona, __

New idea, save time. let me"-1-
WILLS & TRUSTS LAHOCUSTOMaUILDING help you build your houses0_ 417.1 quicker. Prebulll headers,

1313) 437-4307 crlplers Quick service. lob
site delivery. ChriS

BUILDER specialiZing In all (3131349-5990.
types of remodeling. Roof·

SHARON WAGNER
CATERING

SPRING SPECIALI
LET ME CATER YOUR
GRAOUA TlON WEO·
DING REUNION OR
ANY PARTY ORDER

NOW AND SAVE
AI LOWAI'S.15/perun

"ord., ... b, Jun. IS

CALL 517·546·8399
For Inlormation

WHO-JAY Services Please
help me establish my busi-
ness In this area. Call Marvin .... --------.
about that smail job you've
been neglecting.
(517)546-5521.

U S. Furnace and Chimney
Cleaning Co We specialize
'n duct cleaning, furnace
cleaning and chimney clean-
ing Free estimates
(313)349-7340or (313)476-n44 _

Handyman

AAAAAAAAA

MR. HANDYMAN
ONE CALL, WE DO IT ALL

(5t 7)546-5488

AAA Handyman Service.
Remodeling, basements,
kitchens. electrical. plumb-
Ing. carpentry. painting. No
lob 100 bIg or too small.
(313)227-3280.
CARPENTRY work, drywall.
Windows. doors, roofing
Meticulous and reasonable.
(313)632-5657.

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home projects you
haven't found lime for. Call
(517)543-3121
HANDYMAN. College
student With experience
looking for odd jobs. Mike,
(313)632-5510
MAINTENANCE problems
at home? Electncal, plumb-
Ing. heating. etc. 17 years
experience. Call Jim
(313)684-1701.
NORTH STAR PROPERTY
SERVICES III Northville.
Carpentry, home repair,
Intenor painting, shelves,
storage areas, closet
systems and more. 20 years
experience. (313)348-3310.
ROB'S REPAIR.
(313)231-13n. Plumbing, elec-
tncal, remodelling. Baths,
kitchens, basements
R Tangney & Son home
repairs. Electncal plumbing
and decks bUilt.
(517)223-8275.

Home Inspecllons

Health Care

Heating & Cooling

TOM'S PAINTING lntenor,
exterior. Staining, wallpaper
removal. New work, repaints
(517)546-4732

Pest Control

Photography

"A Pause In Time". Free
Lance Photographer.
Weddings, ceremOllles,
pets, etc. Call (313)227-2891-
GREAT Wedding photogra-
phy Is jusl a shon drive away
Rawlinson Photography,
Plymouth, (313)45H872. __
YOUNG PHOTOGRAPHY
Single or family portraits,
boudoir, special occasion.
commerCial, advertiSing
I?!!vld (313)8~~ _

Plano Services

Hot Asphalt Build-up
Roofs, Shingle

Rools, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts, Aluminum
Siding and Trim.

Licensed & Insured
35 years experience.

E.R. FiSHER. Roofing,
Siding, Gutters. New work.
Recovers Tear of/s and
Repairs All Types Licensed.
(313)437-2206
QUALITY roofing and
construction. Ail phases of
roohng Free esllmate. Guar-
anteed work. {313)449-8126
ROOFING, SIding New
or tear-oil. LIcensed,
Insured Free estimates.
(313)229~44
ROOF, leak and repair
specl8l1st In NorthVIlle,
(~13~8-3310 _

Rubbish Removal

Salt Spreading

Septic Tanll Service

MARV Lang Sallltalion
Septic cleantng, perk test.
New systems Installed. exist.
mg systems repaired Free
estllnates (313)349-7340 or
{~13)476-724~__

Sewing

ALTERATIONS --Specially
Items Uress making By
appointment only The
Crooked Stitch (313)437·5181.
WOOL $11 per pound Great
for bralued, hooked rugs
(313)344-4367.------_.- ..

Sewing IVlachlne Repair

Sharpening

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken

Novi 349-5456
Repair, Regulating.

Rebuilding. Reflnlshmg

AT Friendly Carpet Salea we
come 10 you. Carpel, pad or Plumbing
just labor available. _
(313)47&-~_. CALL sams Plumbing. Free

esllmates. Licensed. NO job
Catering to big or small Senior

---- cllizens discount.
JUST Desserts Homemade (3l3)~n-0884 __
pies, cakes. cheesecakes. HORTON Plumbing Inc. Resl-
Call ahead, (3t3)346-5t02, dentlal, commercial. Drain '
THE Happy Cooker: All cleaning. Licensed masler
Occaalona. Sherry plumber. Insured.
(517)548·2738. or Kim 1 .IIEU8 J {3!~2. __
(517)54&-2244. ~

Mill Valley
Vac & Sew

100W. Commerce Rd.,
Milford

• CARBIDE BLADES
• CIRCULAR SAWS
• CHAIN SAWS
• HANDSAWS

(313) 685-8090
(313) 685-9645

SHARiNG IS CARiNG "

SUNROOMS, Greenhouses.
Solariums our specialty.
Sales and Installation. Blacks
Custom Bulldlllg. Licensed
Bui"der. (3131227-9634.

Ceramic & Marble Tile

CERAMIC TIle New
construction and home
Improvement. Experienced.
Insured. /3131227-1885WOOD CONCEPTS

BUilding and remodeling.
Custom wOOdwork, cabinetry
and formlca (517)548-5114.

Car Rentals

CERAMIC Tile IIlstallation.
sales and service Reslden-
till, commerCIal and remod-
eling Quality work Lifetime
guarantee Call late evenings
for free estimate.
(313)632-5567Carpentry
CERAMIC Tile. new and
repair Work guaranteed.
Free estimates. (517)223-M86.
MARBLE Installallon and
restoration \0 years experi-
ence (3131669-8171.
(313)624-Q695evenings.AAAAAAAAA

MR. HANDYMAN
ONE CALL. WE DO IT ALL.

(517)546-5488

Chimney Cleaning &
Repair

CHIMNEY building and
repair. Masonary restoratIOn.
Free estimates. Northville
Consructlon. (3131348-1036or
(313)8~

WHITE WOLF
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Quality fireplace, wood
stove. Insert and 011burner
cleaning (3131437-4865

WHITE WOLF
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Quality fireplace. wood
stove, Insert and oil burner
cleaning. (313)437-4865.

Classes

Clean up & HaUling
CARPENTER. Specllllzing In
replacement windows,
decks. sheds, aluminum
siding. roofs, remodeling.
etc. Quality Work. Free
estImates. (313)229-5698.
CARPENTER Interested In
doing the work you need
done, remodeling and repair.
(313)437-7250.

AA HAULING Furniture,
garbage, brush, etc. Low
rates (313)227-5295
RON'S clean-up, hauling,
odd Jobs. and mowlllg
(313)229-7178.

Clock Repair

CARPENTRY by workaholics.
Roofing, remodeling, decks.
Evening and night work. call
now for Winter rates,
(313)227-5040,(517)546-4785
CARPENTRY. Fair rates. 15
VQl:Ilra Q,YnArh:UU"'A I=rAQ ,:lICitl.
m-ates -Jln;, (517)543-1152
COMMERCtAL & Resldentlat
trlnlwork, custom framing, 20
years experience, Insured.
(517}849-2353or (517)437-7074.
CUSTOM Carpentry All
types remodeling, wood-
working, and formica.
(517)543-5114.

CLOCKS
REPAIRED

~

All Makes
. and
o Models

~ New&
Antique

EXPERIENCEOREPAIRMAN
e.. nlngl Ind early A M caUs

.. aUable
Fasland Reasonable

Senior DI.counts
Clock S.... lc..

CALL STEVE
(313) 887·5144FINISHED Carpentry work.

Pinckney, Brighton and L..';"_~ .1
Howell areas. Call after
5 p.m (313)231-1883.

Doors & ServiceODD carpentry jobs. Hard-
wood floors, new construc-
tion. additions. remodels,
etc. Chns (313)349-5990

Drywall

AM TEXTURE SPRAY CEIL-
INGS. Drywall hung and
finished. All types of repairs.
Also complete painting and
electrical service. Guaran-
teed. (313)338-3711.

QUALITY carpenlry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonable
prices. (517)546-0267.

QUALITY DECKS
AND CARPENTRY ABLE Drywall. New, Moder-

nization and Repairs. 25
years experience Reason·
able Rates. (313)229-0884.

General remodeling and
repairs. No lob too small.
Licensed. Walt, (313)525-1707.
ROUGH frame crew. 20 years
experience. Licensed,
Insured. (313)742-6917,
(3131530-9583.

ACE Drywall. New homes
and repairs. textured ceil-
Ings. free estimates Call
chuck, (3131227-7561
ALL drywall, new and old.
Textured and sprayed cell-
mgs All remodeling and

.- .. palntlllg work done Located
In Howell. (517)548-4928.
(517)548-1056.

Carpet Cleaning

CARPET
ANDUPHOLSTERYCLEANING

M.B. DRYWALL: Complele
Service. Located In Hartland.
Free estimates. (313)750-9063.
PLASTERING and dry wall
repairs. Water damage.
Licensed. No sanding.
(313)348-2951.(313)422-9384.

Electrical

Call for Free
Estimate

I. Vale, Vae& Sew
100W. Commerce

Milford
(Downby Ihe WIler F.II)

685-8090
685-9645

NEED a licensed electrician
for that small lob around the
house? if so, please call
(313)229-8044

Excavating

BULLDOZING, road grading.
basements dug. trucking,
and drain fields. Young
Building and Excavating.
(313)878-6342or (313)878-6067.
POND DREDGING Specialist
Tum low or wetland areas
Into decorative swimming or
fish rearing ponds. Equipped
for fast, elllclent work.
Mark Sweet. Sweetco, Inc.
~!3)437-1830

k
Mld-MlchlgaD

Ca ..pet CleaDIDg
Specla':

Flmlfy Room ptul on. I".rlg.
.llOroom a35"

on., WIld unl. Mardi 1 ,.
U"be ..... bte Rea" ...

Call (S13)171·926.,

Carpet service
ANY carpet Installation. 1
Year guarantee Pad avail-
able 12 Years experience
(313)474~J _

DID FLOOR
COYERING, INC.
Armstrong Floors·

Formica· Carpet
145 E. Cady, North,1I1e341-441.

CHIMNEYS
Cleaned
SCreened
Repalred

New

NORTHVIUE REFRIG.
HEATINGI COOUNG

Sales-Service
Installations
All Makes
& Models

Commercial
Refrigeration
Heatinf/ & Air
Conditioning

349-0880
NEW installations. replace-
ments and repairs. Sun-Ray
Heating & Air CondItioning.
LIcensed. Family owned and
operated. (3131669-6969.

Housecleaning Services

QUALITY Cleaning Let me do
your dirty work Nancy.
(313)227-!-088~ _

l-~atj~
TIM C..... l.MI,
rralned and Bonded

ProfeSSionals
ReskSentlal
Commercial

"Do,,'t F•••• C•• Ua/"
(313)878·9656

Interior Decorating

Janitorial Services

landscaping

DON'T walt till Spring, call
now for L1qllkl Sod Installa-
tion Ask about our drought
tolerant grass mixes.
(313)227·7570.

locksmith

KEYMASTERS. 24 Hour
service, residential and
commercial services
(313)449-5624.

Roof.

SenIor Citizen DIIccMIIt
;;t...,r;........
CRfJrtN CON7JIAC7M, INC. ~ c-4K'~_ ...... IIIIl,._

427__ 1
UCINIID .IN8UMID. OUMANTnD=:.===~----"

- . -



160 Clerical 160 Clerical
1610ay-are

Babysitting

IICCOUNTING CLERK OFFICE/Bookkeeping. Look·
ENTRY LEVEL Ing lor lull or part·tlme, small

ollice Computer training
Thomson.Shore Inc quaht- bhelPlud'but not required Pay

k I I I ase on experience,
boo manu acturer ocated In Monday through Fnday 9 am
Dexter, MI has a lull lime t05 pm Sendresumeorcall
•;>erlng lor. entry level 8978West Seven Mlle. North.

d.~ounhng ~Ier. ville. MI. 48167 (313)348-0280
Quahhcallons Include typing -- - .
ablhty of 45 wpm WIth REAL ESTATE CloSing Olllc·
accuracy. a demonstralive er We're seeking an exper·
prohclency In baSIC math. lenced Individual to process
strong allenllon to details. real estate clOSings. The
lamihalily wllh bookkeeping posillon requires excellent
plocedules a plus but not commumcatlon skills, IIgure
IJssenllal aptitude and computer know·
We oller an excellenl benellt ledge Experience in mort. ~~'2'.:"=:'~-,.---
pdckage Includrng gage prClCessmg or real
• Cale chOices Health and estate sales IS r84ulred

Della denIal 'nsurance Salary commensurate With
plans background and quahllca·

• 40tK plan wllh employer tlons Send resume with
malchlng salary requllements to. Box

• Employee stock ownership 3074, c/o LIVIngston County
plan Press, 323 E Grand River,

• Educallonal reimbursement Howell. MI 48843
IIyou are Interested In thiS or
olher posillons at Thomson·
Shore Inc please apply In
person to

'HOMSON·SHORE,INC
7300 E Joy Road
Dexter. MI 48t3O

EOE
Apply by HI.1jJ _

OFFICE
AUTOMATION

& other o"tee poslttOns avail·
able Great pay. prominent
companies. saloet locations
Also needed heavy accounts
payable clerk

Short Term -l0f\i3 Term
Your Terms

Temporary placement I. our
permanent concern Please
Gall

J Martin
Victor

Temporaries
38215 W 10 Mlle. between
halst.a<J & HlIOgorty. (next
doo, 10 Wen~y")

4l~n2

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

DiversIfied RecrUiters Co
27780Novi Road

SUite 104
Novi MI 48050

112 lIedIcIl

FULL lime lor phyelclan'e
receptlOl1 arN. Must have
msurance knowledge and
computer experience.
Includes some evening
houre. PlNae aend reaume
to Box 3073. c/o Llvlngeton
County Preas, 323 E. Grand
River. Howell. MI. 48843.
HOME health aides. RN'S,
LPN'S. pnvate duty home
care. Flexible houre. top pay,
all shilts available. South
Lyon. Ann Arbor. Ypellantl.
BriQhton areas Call VISITING
CARE. (313)9~.

MED. ASSISTANT/
PODIATRY

Lookmg lor top 01 the line
assistant lor aclive practice.
Must be hardworking indivi-
dual Starting aalary $7,00 per
hour and higher according to
experience Experience
prelerred. Full or part·tlme.
Call (313)4~.

MFDICAL BILLER
Experienced essenllal. All
insurances and collections.
Farmington Hills.
(313)541·1842.

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Our medical ollice In Novl
IS searching lor a caring
professional person to loin
our group. Good phone
skills, common knowledge 01
medical Insurance a plus.
must be hard worker and
reliable. 30 to 40 hours. $7.00
an hour and up depen<lmg on
experience Experleced
only. Novl area. Call
(313)478-1024.
MEDICAL Transcriptionist.
Must be experienced. may
work at home. Call
1313)227·1330.
MEDICAL transcriptionist for
oral surgeon's office. Full
time. experience necessary.
Send resume to: 7990 W.
Grand River. SUite D.
Brighton.
MILFORD medical ollice
seeks experienced office
manager. Full time with
benellts, must be prollclent
In accounts payable/receiva-
ble. computer billing. and all
lacets 01 a medical olllee.
Salary commensurate with
experience. Send resume to:
Box 3054. C/O The South
Lyon Herald. 101N Lalaye"e,
South Lyon. MI 48176.

NURSE AIDES- Now Hiring

UP TO $6.25-HOUR
Immediate work available:

Homecare. private duty, and
staffing

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR INC,
455E Eisenhower Pkwy

Suite 21
Ann Aroor. MI. 'lii,uo

OFFICE HOURS
Mon. thru Fri. 9am to 5 p.m.

NURSE AIDES

NEW HIGH RATES
MORE HOURS

EQUALS MORE PAYI
BONUS PROGRAM!

FREE TRAINING
FAMILY HOME CARE

(313)m-5ll83 or (313)348-5683

NURSE. Part·tlme lor aller-
gist ollice. Will train.
(313)22H793.

NURSING ASSISTANTS

GLACIER HILLS
NURSING CENTER
1200Earhart Road

Ann Arbor. MI48105

We are currently Interviewing
lor experienced Nursing
Assistants to work full and
part·tlme In our 89 bed skilled
long term care lacillty. We
are looking lor special
people that are dedicated to
serving the elderly. IIyou are
Interested In more Inlorma-
tlon and have 1 year experI-
ence In long term care.
oleaae call Nancy Stlckradt.
riN. at (313)~10.
OPTOMETRIC assistant.
Must enjoy working with the
public. Immediate openings.
Brighton Eye Clinic.
(313)632-5720.
PART time receptionist lor
doctors office. (313)22H193,
PHYSICAL THERAPY ASSIS-
TANT lor busy home care
agency. Excellent pay and
benefits. Family Nurae Care.
(313)m-5ll83 or (313)348-5683.
RECEPTIONIST For busy
lamlly practice ollice. Experi-
ence prelerred. Part·tlme
Including two to three even-
Ings and occasional satur·
days. Please call
(313)227'1200.

RN'S·LPN·S

GLACIER HILLS
NURSING CENTER

1200Earhart
Ann Arbor. MI48105 •

Geriatrics Nursing position
available In a progressive
skilled nursing lacillty. We
have tull·tlme. part-time. and
contingent positions avail·
able. Flexible scheduling.
pleasant work envlronment.
Come learn more about
nursing care 01 the elderly.
Contact. Nancy Stlckradt.
RN, lor Inlormallon at
(313)789-6410 Geriatric Nurs·
Ing • a specialty lor special
nurses

RN'S' LPN'S' HHA'S

Are you tried 01 staying home
while all your Irlends are
working? Are the christmas
bills JlI!I~g_up? Call Karen at
(313)311&-9924.(313~7 or
(313)684·1028 lor Immediate
rellel 01 the winter bluet.
Home Health Care In
Oakland. Genes .. Countlet
awaits. Blnellle available.
Indepdent Living Home
Health se~e.

112 lIedlcll
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1. Help Wanted 1. Help Wanted

RNS-LPNS
Work For The Pool

That Works For
All Area Hospitals

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR INC

Call lor appointment

(313)747-8070

RNa·LPNs
NEW HIGH RATES"

Stall Rellel· Home Care
Family Home Care

(313)229-5683or
(313)348-5683

X·RAY Tech. registered, lull
or part·tlme lor MlIlord Clinic
Must know Memmo and
Flouro Call Lon Murphy,
(313)685-3800.

163 Nursing Homes
GROWING I posillon lamily
practICe In South Lyon seeks
experienced receptionist,
full·llme (313)437·2525. ask
lor Alice,
LIVINGSTON Care Center is
now accepllng applications
lor RN's. LPN's. part·llme
and full time, all shilts. 210
bed Nursmg Home. Pleasant
atmosphere Excellent orien·
tatlon and benefits. Apply at
1333 W. Grand River. Howell
or call (5Tn548-1900 ask lor
Marlene Smith. E.N.D.
NURSES Aides. lull and
part·Ume. Alternoons avail·
able now. Apply: West Winds
Nursing Home. Union Lake,
(313)363-9400.
NURSES Aides. S6 per hour
plus lringes to start. If you
have at least 1 year expen·
ence. West Bloomlleld Nurs·
109 Center. 6445 W. Maple,
near Drake. Please apply
between 9 a.m. and 4 pm
Monday through Fnday.
NURSES Aides West
Bloomlleld Nursing Center
has openings on all shilts for
lull and part·tlme Nurses
Aides. No expenence neces-
sary. we will train. 15.50 per
hour to start. 15.75 alter 6
months. S6 alter 1 year. plus
Iringes. West Bloomfield
Nursing Center. 6445 W.
Maple. near Drake. Please
apply 9 a.m. to 4 p.m ,
Monday through Friday.
NURSES Aides and Order-
lies. AccepUng applications
lor lull·time and part·tlme
employment. Pay plus, vaca-
tion. ;>enslon. traimng, and
shllt premium. $4.50 per
hour. Call (313)685-1400 or
apply West HICkory Haven.
3310W. Commerce MlIlord.
RN. LPN. Full or part-time.
Days or alternoons. Apply:
West Winds Nursing Home.
Union lake. (313)363-9400.

164 Restaurant
BARTENDER. Bussers and
Hostesses. Apply In person'
Roadhouse. 5341 Bnghton
nuou.oliijiii\,ii.
BUDDY'S Pizzeria. Farming-
ton Hills. now hlnng Grill
Cooks. Oven Operators.
Prep. salad. carryout. hosl/·
hostess and dishwashers. All
shilts. Excellent wages and
working conditions. Apply:
BUDDY·S. Northwestern and
Mlddlebell.

Sheraton Oaks
I.Now Accepting" PP'lcatlons
1o'
-BANQUET

HOUSEPERSONS
-ROOM

ATIENDANTS
Apply In person Mon.-Fri .•

9a.m.-5p.m.
27000 SheratonDr., Noyl
Equal Opportunity Employer

CHEMUNG Hills Country
Club Is accepting applica-
tions lor part and full time
wallpersons. Experience
necessary. Apply In
person. Tuesday through
saturday. 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
3125Goll Club Road.
COOK needed 1'.3OI.m. to
7:30p.m. Part time, 15.00 per
hour. (313)685-1400 or apply
West Hickory Haven, 3310W.
Commerce Millord.
COOKS and bus help wanted.
Will train. Good pay and
benellts. Apply In person
only. Mr. B's Farm 24555Novi
Rd. Novl. (313)349-7038.
DINING room aerver 10 a m
to 2 p.m. shllt. Apply In
person: Amerlcan House •
Novl. 45182 West Road,
Walled Lake. MI48068
DISHWASHERS evenings.
Wanted lor Walnut Creek
Country Club In South Lyon
area. call Chris lor appoint·
ment between to and 4 p.m.
Monday thru Friday at
(313)437-3663.

FOOD SERVICE WORKER

Call In, 15.00 per hour. High
School graduate desired.
Prevlous experience In lood
service desirable, but not
necesaary.

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
12851East Grand RIVer

Brighton. MI. 48116
(313)227·1211

EO.E

----------
HOLIDAY Inn Howell now
accepting appllcallons lor
morning cook and evening
bus person. Apply In person
125Holiday Lane.

114 Re.taurant

FULL and part time positions.
All excellent pay SECOND
cook, willing to learn and
work. STORE and property
keeper POT and
dishwasher BARTENDERS.
All excellent pay. Roma-
noll's, 5850 Pontiac Trail
(313)66&..4967
NEEDED ·""p"'a-rt.'""U-m-e-:-ho-s"Ct-o-r
hostess Weekends Apply
at Independance Village 01
Bnghton 833 E Grand River.
Brighton
NOW Hiring waltstall, barten·
ders, cooks, and kitchen'
halp. Apply at Lakelands Goll
and Country Club/Bnghton
area, 8760 Chilson or call
(313)231·3000
NOW hlnng Cooks, part·tlme
or lull lime. Will tralO 7 a m.
t03p m shill and 11 p m to 7
a m shih. Benefits alter 90
days Apply anytime. The
OasIs Restaurant, M·59 and
US-23, Hartland
PANTRY person wanted for
Walnut Creek Country Club
located In South Lyon
P.3ase :all Chns lor appoint·
ment between 10 and 4 pm
Monday thru Fllday at
(313)437·3663
RESPONSIBLE kitchen help
wanted Days. Expenence
helplul. Chicken Depot,
(313\437...107.
RESTAURANT Supervtsor
45-50 hours per week 1 year
restaurant expenance Will
Tram. $12.000 - $13.000 per
year. Beneflls. (313)34U232,
SALAD Bar attendant and
waltpersons for all shlhs
Part·tlme or lull·tlme
Dishwashers and cooks lor
alternoons and mldmghts,
lull-time Apply III person.
Bnghlon Big Boy.
THE Peppermlll Cale now
has openings at all poSitions
Day shllt. good pay Call
(313)~n.
WAITPERSONS. Day or mght
shllt. South Lyon Hotel.
(313)437-6440.
WAITSTAFF and bus help
wanted lor Walnut Creek
Country Club 10 South Lyon
area. call Mrs. Adams lor
appointment between 10 and
4 p.m. Monday thru Friday at
(313)437-3663.
WAIT Stall. kitchen help.
bartenders. 106 S. Lalaye"e.
South Lyon. Apply within.
WE want you lor our crew
Brighton A & W now hiring
FleXible schedules. vanous
positions Apply now.
(313)227·2457.

165 Help Wanted
General

10 or more Avon representa-
tives lor Howell Fowlerville
area. Call Tammy
(517)546-9551 or send name
and number to P O. Box 1093.
Howell. MI .• 48644
ACCEPTING applications lor
all shilts. For IIltelVlew call
(517)546-6571.

Excellent Supplement
i0 50ciai 5ecurity

Telephone Survey
Monday-Thursday

10-2 or 4:30-8:30
Hourly Wage Plus

Cash Bonus
Call John Tobias

313349·2784
or 313 851·2335

BE oart 01 our 4 person team.
Clean homes, Monday thru

Fllday, No evenings or -===~~~~~~~::::::;;::::::::::::::;.weekends Hours vary. $4.75 •
plus per hour. call Monday
thru Fllday. 9 to 3pm.
(313)476-9810

111 Help Wanted

ASSEMBL Y. clerical.
machine operatore and
others. Call MirY
(517)546-7450 Thur~day
February 23. between 2:30
and 4 pm to see II you
qualify Equal Employment
Opportunity IAllirmatlve
actIOn.
ATTENTION • HIRING I
Government lobs. your area
$ 17 .850·$89,485. Call
H02-838-a885 Ext. R8580.
Refundable lee lor directory.

AnENTION
LAID-QFF

WORKERS
Free training (9 weeks) to be
Copy Machine Repair Technl·
clan Call Washtenaw
Community College Job
Tralnlllg School now at
(313)485-8811 lor Inlormatlon
on scholarships and to meet
with Interested employers.
Funded by the Governors
Ollice For Job Training.
EOElTramer.
ATTENTION College
students Early mormng or
late alternoon shilts available
for part·llme work loading
seml·trallers, at sa.OO per
hour. call Mary (517)546-7450
Thursday February 23.
between 9 and 10 30 am.
Equal Employment Opportu-
mty / Alllrmative action.

ATIENTION
JOB SEEKERS

We have many hght mdustnal
assignments. day and alter·
noon shifts available In
Llvmgston County
• Long term
• 3 types 01bonuses
- 7 paid holidays.
• Vacallon pay.
• $4 50 to 15.50 to start.
Call lor appointment. ADIA
Personnel SerVices,
(313)227·1218.
AUTOMOBILE Mechanic
needed. certified. full time or
part-lime. Webberville.
(51n521-3337.

AUTO PARTS
COUNTER PERSON

FUll time openmg lor exper·
lenced counter person In
established auto parts busi·
ness. Requires 1-3 years
prior expenence In catalogs.
Will train on computer Must
have strong mechanical
aptitude.
Benelils mclude health. lIIe
and dlsabllily Insurance.
retirement plans. tulion
relund. annual wage
mcreases and opportumty lor
advancement. Apply III
person to store manger:

Mels Auto Supply
754South MichlQan Avenue

Howell. Michigan
EOE

BACKUP Truck dnverlfac·
tory worker. Must have 3
't:lOIl) Q"vQi~~,,;~ ~r;...;:':;
straight truck (517)546-3220
or apply at 1033Sutton Street,
Howell.

BEST Western 01 Howell Is
accepllng applications lor
Iront desk and housekeep-
Ing Apply In person.

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

FULL-TIME WORK
HOWELL

10 POSITIONS
MEN AND WOMEN

EXPANDING 25 year old Ann
Arbor IIrm now In Howell
IIltelVlewmg to 111110lull·llme
permanent positions. No
experience necessary.
Company Will train. Startlllg
at $1,260 per month Only
Ihose With a smcere deslle to
work neell apply. For IIlter·
view call (313)761·2881

ACO HARDWARE

WAREHOUSE

Apply at 23333 Commerce
Drive. Farmington Hills.
ADVERTISING Keyllner
andlor layout artist lor highly
paid Iree lance assignments
Please wnte to Box 3070. In
care of South Lyon Herald,
101 North Lalayelle, South
Lyon. MI 48176.
ALL·AROUND Machinist
Experience necessary call
between 8:30 a m. and
4 p m (517)548-3373
ALL poSitions available. Walt·
persons and kitchen, we will
train Days or evenings, part
or 'ull·tlme Up to sa per
hour Friendly people
needed. Yum Yum Tree.
Main Street. Brighton.
APPLICANTS needed for
permanent lactory and labor
poSItions Apply 8018 W.
Grand River, Brighton.
(313)229-0612.
APPLICATIONS being
accepted lor cashiers and
meat wrappers Flexible
hours Apply In person
Alpine Food Center. 7420 E.
M-36, Hamburg

ATIENDANT lor laundromat
Part time. Including
weekends 701 W Grand
River, Brighton
(3t3)227..c2~ _

BINDERY
CREW PEOPLE

(Parttime)
MOTHERS I

HOUSEWIVES'
RETIREES!

DEPENDABLE PEOPLE I

Our Bindery Department m
Howell needs you People
selecled will 01=_rate
bundlers, assist In machine
set·ups, feed machllles.
move products about, hand
stuff Inserts when neces·
sary. sort. stack and prepare
newspapers lor mall and
delivery May also perform
maintenance and operate !!!t
truck. worklllg at all limes
under the direction 01 a crew
leader. Work Is simple and
repetitIVe and requrles 1I"'e
Independent acllon. Some-
limes requires unusual
hours. Must be 18 years 01
age. $4.25 per hour to s1art,
14.47 per hour aher comple-
lion of probalion. Apply
Sliger /Llvlngston Publica·
lions, 323 E Grand River
Avenue. Howell. MI. No
phone calls. We are an Equal
Opportumty Employer

CHEMLAWN Ie hlrlng lull and
part-time lor lawn apraylng.
...dlng and warehouae.
Starting at $I per hour. You
muet be hard working and
willing to learn. E. O. E.
employer. Apply In person at
22515 Heallp. Nov!.
(313)34S-17oo.

BODY Shop Manager UM
Dealer, parte experience
neceaaary Good benellts.
Apply In person. see John
Mitchell, Mitchell Chevrolet
Oldsmobile. Fowlerville.
BRIDGEPORT operator. 2
years experience Indexable
Insert tooling prelerred
(3t 3)68&00088. CLEANING posltlone avail-

able with Homeworka. Unlim-
Ited, Inc. lor residential
homes In Livingston County.
Part·tlme daya. Must be
mature and reliable. Call
(313)229-5499.
CLEANING person In Fowler-
ville area. High hourly rate.
One day a week. Write to:
Box 3067, clo South Lyon
Herald. 101 N. Lalayette.
South Lyon MI. 48178.

BRIGHTON Animal Hospital.
Now hlrlng. Alternoons and
weekend. (313)2227-43451.
BURGER King franchise
looking lor people who want
to move up last and receive ~~~:;!!:~_,.......,,.-.,--
many benelils Vactlon pay,
monthly bonue program. day
care asslstances, good
salary. Call loday
(313)761·7060
CABINET MAKER. Working
loreman experienced In
custom woodwork and pIaa-
lie laminate. $14 per hour
plus benefits. All replya
confidential send resume
to; P O. Box 25. New Hudson.
MI.48165.

CNC Mill Operator. lull time
days. Must be experienced
and able to do set-upa. Apply
at Machining center. 5882
Ford Court. Brighton.
(313)229-9208.

CARPENTER. experienced In COMPUTER OPERATOR/
remodeling. Call Old Oak DATA ENTRY
Builders (517)548-2848.

Looking lor an experienced
computer operator and data
entry person to work alter·
noons. Above average bene-
Ilts. Strong. growth oriented
organization. Submit resume
to: Gordon Food Service.
TT70 Kensington Ct., Bnght·
on. MI48118.

COMPUTER
TECHNICIAN

TRAINING

CARPET Installere helper.
Must be dependable. and
hard worker. (313)229-5086
alter8 pm.
CARREER SALES lor sell
motIVated entrepreneur with
good education and person·
alily. who likes public
contact. Excellent Income =c=:.:.=~ _
possibilities. Training
prOVided. Call (313)533-rnO.
CARRIER needed Immediate-
ly lor porch delivery of the
Monday Green Sheet In the
Mlllord· highland area. II
IIlteressted. please call
Doris. (313)685-7548.

by Inacomp Computer
Centers at Nov!. Call David
(313)34U841.
CONSTRUCTION Workers:
Experienced. wanted to
Install brick plvers. send
resumeJleller to: Bricks-
cape, 21099 Old Novl Road.
Northvllle. MI. 48187.

CARRIERS Needed In all
are a s
01 Novi II Interested call
1313/349-3627 leaving name.
address, and phone number.
CARRIERS wanted lor porch
delivery 01 the Monday
greensheet m Hamburg area.
Areas 01Sliver. Maple. Huron
Rapids, Oak Valley. Lake-
crest. and Cottonwoods. ====~----
Please call (517)546-4465.
CARRIERS wanted lor porch
delivery 01 the Monday
greensheetlO Lakeland area.
Areas 01 Shaflilrl-ta. Blue
Water. Lime Bay, Margarets.
and Beverly Dr.
Please call (517)546-4465.
CARRIERS wanted lor porch
delivery 01 the Monday
greensheet In Ore Lake-
Hamburg area .. Please call
(517)546-4465.

COOK and housekeeping. 4
days a week. Homeeooklng
for small group 01 senior
citizens. Mlllord.
(313)685-74n.

COOK
Community hospital In West-
ern Oakland County is seek-
Ing a Cook to work satl.ordays
and Sundays. 9 am - 1 pm.
Vocational training in Culin-
ary Arts and lor experlence In
quanlity lood preparalion
required. Please submit
application or resume to:

Human Resource Dept.
HURON VALLEY HOSPITAL

1801E. Commerce Road
Millard MI. 48042

CARRIERS needed m the City
01 Howell and Chateau
Estates Area. (517)546-4809.
CASHIER Full-time. Prefer&-
bley With some knowledl!e 01
plants Must be able to work
some weekends $5.00 per
hour. cash. Farmer Johns COSMETIC person skilled in
Greenhouse. 126950 Haggar- sales. makeup application
ty. Farmington Hills. and Inventory control. Full
(313)553-7141. time posItion. (313)655-5488.
CASHIERS. part.tlme. full COUNTER help lor video
time Pine Ridge Market. new store. Responsible person.
small Independent market. Weekends. call (517)223-3830.
FleXIble schedule. Novl CUSTOMER aervlce - alter
Road. north ot 10 Mlle. school Energetic. good
\:;i3;~;..jm. iiQ,~:;:J.t;.\ntcr::~\~,~h!'-

lenging work leading to
'ull·tlme career. Non-
smoking. Havlland Printing &
Graphics, 9810 E. Grand
River. Brighton.
1313)229-al88.

Affiliated with the
Detroit Medical Cenler

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546

HELP WANTED!!
Novi Auto Wa~h is taking

applications for immediate
help. Work days, 8 am- 3 pm.

Apply in person.
NOVI AUTO WASH
21510 NOVI RD.

(Betw. 8 & 9 Mile Rds.)

EQUIPMENT REPAIR
TECHNICIAN

WANTED
Technician should be able to conduct
repairs on diesel and gasoline engines,
hydraulic systems, both open center
and close center, hydrostatic transmis-
sions. gearbox rebuilding, frame
welding. and fabrication. Some painting
may be necessary.
Technician should own their own tools
and/or be willing to purchase tools.
Profit sharing proQram, Health care in-
surance, and overtIme available.

Contact In confidence:
(517) 546·9848

$4 75 PERHOUR
• MINIMUM

Light Industrial Workers
NeededImmediately For
Day" Afternoon Shifts
In Livingston County

Job Description: Assembly, Packaging Warehouse,
Shipping & Recelvlng'and Janitorial
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS* Holiday pay *Vacation Pay*Health Care Benefits

lEL[~
CanMonday thru Friday

8am to 5:30pm
500 W. Main • Brllhton

S E R V ICE S (313) 227·2034

dl

7

._-_ ..--"-

M/F/H

High Schoolers II

this is your job!!
Novi Auto Wash is taking
applications for afternoons and
week-end help. Apply in person

NOVI AUTO WASH
21510 NOVI RD.

(8etw. 8 & 9 Mile Rds.)

I, ,
I
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The probk.ms of animal abuse just get
bigget~~fU1dbigger ...and bigger.

"1')'1 ."

Studies show
animal abuse can lead

to human abuse.

--------------,
,- - - -Yes, ~vam to help peevent animal abuse. I
I Yes, I'm concerned about violence in oue society. I
I Hcrc is my gift of 0.10 O.2S 0 '50 0 '100 Oothcr I
I Please makc check payablc to.I Michigan Humanc Society. 7401 Chrysler Drivc. Dctroit. Michigan 48211. I
I Or charge my: 0VISA 0 MasterCard I
I Card Number Exp Date I
I Signature I

Name _

I Address I
I City State Zip I
I Thc Michigan Humanc Socicty isa non·profit organization funded bypriv.uc contributions MIC5-2284. I
L Your contribution is tax deductible. And invaluable. ~

- - - - - --- - - - - - - - - --------

On the morning oiFebruary 18,1986, a 40-year old Dearborn man became
annoyed at the barking of his sister's 9-ycar old German Shepherd, Toro. So annoyed,
in fact, the man fashioned a spear out of an 8-inch knife taped to a 5-foot length of
pipe and stabbed the dog repeatedly until he dropped to the floor. The stabbing was
so severe, Toro later had to be destroyed.

But the cruelty didn't end there.
Just 10 months later, the same man approached a 56-year old Dearborn woman

outside a local shopping center. Throwing her to the ground, he attempted to gouge
her eyes out and choke her. He proceeded to stab a responding Dearborn police
officer and had to be shot twice before being apprehended.

Disturbing? Yes.
Coincidental? No.
A recent study by Dr. Alan R Felthous, M.D.of the University of Texas and Stephen

R KeUert, Ph.D. of Yale University concludes "a pattern of substantial animal abuse
may conceivably be associated with a pattern of recurrent violence against people."

Granted, every case of animal abuse doesn't lead to human abuse. But too often,
evidence shows that those who commit crimes against another human being have
abused an animal in the past.

One such example is a 10-year old Boston youth who took perverse pleasure in
trapping puppies and kittens in orange crates and shooting arrows into the box. The
young man's name? Albert DeSalvo, later known as "The Boston Strangler:'

Unfortunately, such animal abuse is usually unreported or ignored until it
escalates.

The problem is that violence inflicted upon an animal, especiaUy at the hands of a
child, isn't always considered a problem. It's dismissed as a childish prank or
rationalized as an error in judgment.

At the Michigan Humane Society, we do consider it a problem. Because animal
abusers all too often grow into human abusers. That's why the MHS,as the only
defense against animal abuse, is the first line of defense against human abuse.

That's why we continue to battle for stronger legislation, vigorous prosecution,
tougher punishments and mandatory counseling of offenders.

The fact is, normal people don't abuse animals. Such actions are an early sign of
deviant behavior. Recognized, it can be corrected. Ignored, it gets worse.

Ifyou want to help prevent animal abuse, support the MHSwith
a generous contribution. Ifyou're concerned about the
increasing violence in our society, support the MHS.

Because ifwe can allow someone to commit an act of
violence against an animal, we shouldn't be surprised
when that individual strikes out against another human
being.

The hard truth is, left unchecked, the next victim could
be your pet, your child or even you.

- -----~---------------------------_.......-••
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DIRECT care stall Reward·
109 work with developmental·
ly disabled adults In group
homes located In South Lyon
and New Hudson Part·hme
afternoon and mldnlghl shifts
available Call 1(313)255-S4S4
DIRECf carelinstructor lor
gerlatllc home In Novi
HlghschoOI diploma
requlled. lull health and
denial, DMH trained or will
train call (313134&-9874
DOG groomer' wanled AlSO
free training Call lor lOiorma·
hon (313)536-1112

DOW LumDer Co Lumber
handlers Full time
(313)34~120

DRIVER
SALES PERON

COOK
KITCHEN HELP

f'oslhons available Gary's
Catellng, 46585 Grand River.
Novl Apply between Bam and
noon, Monday thru Fllday
(313)34U940
EASY Work I Excellent Pay"
Assemble products at home
Call lor Inlormatlon
(504)641-8003Ext 610
ELECTRICAL Panel Wire
person, ability to read elect·
gllcal schemahcs, layout,
and assemble Industllal
control panels Machine tool,
wlnng expenence IS a plus
Two years experience
prelerred Please apply at
Brokaw Control Systems,
7455 Newman Blvd. Dexter
@13)426-5333
ELECTRONICS control tech-
nician WIth machine tool
expenence. Send resume to
Box 3068. clo LIVIngston
County Press. 323 E. Grand
River. Howell, MI48843
EXPERIENCED truck hre
changer. Road service and
In-shop Brighton
(313)227-3096
EXPERIENCED MechaniC lor
auto or light truc~. Bnghton
(313)227·3096
EXPERIENCEn plumber
needed with own lools
(313)~127.
EXPERIENCED carpenters
wanted. All Interested party's
wllh loo/s send resume With
relerences to: P O. Box 2058.
Howell. MI48844.
EXPERIENCED Tire Man. Full
hme Starting wage $6.00 per
hour. Apply at: Amencan Tire
Service 142 Old US 23.
Bnghton (313)227-2825

SS EXTRA CASH SS

We have lull and part·tlme
posl\lOns In both clencal and
light Industrtal Call
(313)229-0612or apply at SOlE
W. Grand River. Bnghton
FACTORY workers needed
lor Bnghton and Howell
plants (517)S4H571.

165 Help Wanted

FANTASTIC
EARNING

POTENTIAL

FITTERS. struclurall convey'
er We oller a lull beneht
package including Proht
shallng / retirement and
ample overtime Apply U S
Fabllcattng, Walled Lake
(313)624·2410---------

FOOD SERVICE
SUPERVISOR

FREE CHILO CARE

Quallhed SupefVIsor lor long'
term care lood services
Knowledge 01 lood and
nutlltlonal needs lor special
diets, pallent care planntng.
and supervIsory expenence
required Menu planntng.
preparahon, and ordenng
deSIrable. Explore working at
WLCC With people who
appreciate your skills. deci-
Sion making, and dedication
Salary commensurate With
expenence. Send resume to
Whitmore Lake Convalescent
Center. 8633 Main Sreet,
Whitmore Lake. MI 48189.
Call (313)449-4431 lor lurther
Inlormahon Within 10 miles
ot "nn Ar!lor. South Lyon,
Bnghton and surrounding
areas E 0 E
FOREMAN liiiinedl8te open-
Ing lor an indiVidual With a
Intntmum ot 3 years manage-
ment expenence RIM. and
assembly llxpenence a must.
Salary plus Incenhve bonus
and growth potenhal With a
dynamiC company Apply In
person. Dunnage Engineer-
Ing.721 Advance. Bnghton.
FOREMAN tor plastiCS
company Must have
com pIe Ie knowledge 01
Van Dorn Machineries and
matenals Apply at Bnght-
on Plashc Products. 1343
Rlckell Road, Bllghton.
(313)227·2117.

FOSTER PARENTS

ThiS space contllbuled as a public servIce

115 Help Wlnted

GENERAL laborers needed
Immediately 1.011. Personnel
ServICes. (313)227-1218.
GENERAL MAINTENANCE.
Large apartment complex
currently has the lollowlng
posHlons open. General
apartment malnt6nance.
Windows/screen installer.
grounds care. and water
softner maintenance. Apply
In person. Monday thru
Friday, 9 - 5. at the Village
Apartments (Club House).
Ponhac Trail and Beck
Roads
GENERAL shopwork and
uhllty position. Part-time.
days Must be willing to get
dirty. able to lift. Good lOb lor
college sludent or afternoon
worker. Apply In person 9 to
12 pm or 1 to 4 p.m.
Aero-Matlc. 8830 Whitmore
Lake Road. Brighton.
(313)231-1040.

GOLF RANGER I
STARTER

Part time poSItion. April
through september at private
country club. Hourly rate
plus playing privilages. leIeal
for retiree. Must have know-
lege 01 the game. and proper
eliquette. Chemung Hills
Country Club. (517)546-4230.
GOOD dependable lull time
help needed lor delivery ana
Installation 01 skirting lor
mobile home servICe. Slart-
109 pay. $4.75. in one month
earn up to $6 or $7 per hour.
Apply at. 142 Old U5-23.
Brighton. (313)227-5033.
GUGIN Design Service Inc.
has the lollowlng immediate
openings:
• LIght assembly and general

laborers
• Quality Inspector with SPC.

program development and
fIxture build experience

• Drafting clerk/delaller
call (517)546-9642 or Mail
resume to: 4211 Runk Drive;
Howell. MI. 48843. Interviews
by appointment only.
HAIRDRESSER. Experienced
in cuts and roller sets. call
(517)S4&-275O.

lIS HelpWlnted

IN A RUT?
Hllrdreaaer wanted ~
time. Some clientele W~ltI· "

Newly decorlted establisl ' ,-
salon. Novi rlro
~131349-9730.

JANITOR

Full tlme/. hours weelly
Ifternoons. Hive knowlr Igf
ollloor cleaning procedures
Familiarity with l100r cled""'I,
equipment. High 'eli l'JI

graduate desired.

Send resumelapply

BRIGHTON HOSPIT" ,
12851EutGrand RIVPf

Brighton. MI. 481 '6
(313)227-1211

EOE

KMart
NOW HIRING FOr]

VARIOUS POSITIUI~~
• FULL AND PART-THAE

• COMPETITIVE STARTltlr:
SALARY

• COMPETITIVE BENE:FITS
• FRIENDLYWORKIt-lG

ENVIRONMENT
• FLEXIBLE HOURS

Please apply In person We
are loCated across Irom Ihp
12 oaks Mall. 43825 y.Jp-'
Oaks Drive. NovI Mlchlg2f'
KNIGHTS Inn 01 Ho\"el'
accepting appllca\lon s ' "
housekeepers. 20 to 30 11CUI
per week. Start Immediately
~nperaon.
LABORERS needed :.
National Organlzation G 'J' I

wages. benefi1a. Apply 81'Q
W. Grand River. Bnght' n
(313)229-0612.
LANDSCAPER needs 'L'
time person to plow sno I •

cutllrewood. be crew leade'
lor summer. Preler e,p'r
lenced. (517)548-2963
LANDSCAPE Nursery hplp
wanted. 80 acre nurse,;
looking lor people wllh
molivatlon. willingness Ie
work long hours ano who
enjoy working outdoors l J'I
(313)229-4194.
LANDSCAPE company 10

Brighton Is looking for
responsible expellencp j

indiYldual to drive a slat,
truCk. Must be willing to 1':'0
with loading and unloaQlf'q 'J'
nursery stock. Clean record l
must. call (313)229-4194
LARGE Jan"orlal comp"f'y
looking for experienced I'" ,
tors to work lI\Ienmgs pal I
time. Transportation a plus
Apply at 21750 Greenllel~
Monday thru Friday 9 a rn to
3:30p.m. oreall (313)968-723"

HEATING - experienced
sheet metal Instatters.
nai.iyulo'iUt. iiii•.sN; ::::-;~~
clan With plumbing experi-
ence lor ground water source =.'-'=,,=::::..:.'----
heat pumps. Resume for
service position will be
required. call (313)229«lO9
leave message.

Adefense against cancer
can be

cooked up inyour kitchen.
~ -'~. ~""""~w_, ~ ,

~'7~ ',

'1,5 "alp Wantod
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,. HelpWanllcl

MedIum size manufacturer
locIted In Wixom has Imme-

Taking applications for dille need for I painters
full arid part-lime help. helper. Slndlng, taping. Ind

!nside and outside r~=V:t:::r':~
jobs available. Every- Fill out appIicltIon It: NLB
one must bring a Corporltlon. 29830 Beck
social security card RoIcl. WIxom. Direc:tJons can
and drivers license or be obtllned by calling

picture ID, or birth f::;. Polato Chip
Cerllflcate. Hiring Company seeks Indepen-
ages 14 thru sen/oi' dint distributor lor the
cruzens. Apply In Howell· Brighton lrea and

~
e r Ion 0 rea II surrounding communities.

1
~ Investment required. Call

C;;.:I~=:"::::::':':"--- (313)25-2181.
HAL CENTER. At Town ==P~A:':;R:':""T-T-IM-E-
Shoppe Sllon needl •
Licenlld Mlnlcurllt for HELP NEEDED
,r&:.l~ bUllne... Aft Sh·ft(51. ernoon I
NAIl. TICII neecIed 3 or 4ell,.. Experience In acry1-
Ics • mUlt. Clientele
waIUna. PaId benefi1a. Call
(313)21lI-4OII betwen 8-12
Ul.TUIId!y\llnl Frtdly.
NEEDED It0llCI1IlliIa to do
lefIphonI wort! from our
HoftII oItlce. A*'lII IS to
$7 per hour pIua bonuIeI.
Apply In per-. It 3075 E.
GrInd ftIom nut to Boll
EngltlH":"'II. Of lor more
~nlor11IIIIOncall (517)541:a11.
NE~DtD at 0llCI aepetllJIIiIie
people willi auto for light
delivery. Not 'ut food. SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
ExcellenllllY.(517)541:81l. PUBLICATIONS
NEED MATl)RE. rellible 323 E G d R'".,..". to wort! tor ItlIId • ran Iver
setvlc:e. Mult be exper· Howell MI
tenced In till cllMlna 01 We ere en Equal Opportunity
homeS for otIlIrI. MUST Employet. No phone calls.
ha'll own \tll1IpOftIlIon. For p!e!8e.
In' 0 r II a II0 n c a ". !;PA::::RT:=:::"'tI:-m-e-,-8'I8-n""lng-s-~and
(517)541-1•• bItWIIn • Ifll weekends. Ideal for college
endS pm. atudent or 2nd lob. Stock and
NURSES AIde neecIed pitt delIverY work. Excellent pay.
lime ~ ~ with For Info. call Bal.y N Kleis• Bedrooms, 12 oaks Mall.
relerencet. ( 1~. Contact Ed. (313)349-2515.

HI ""lustrlal workels
, dad by NallOnal Organ"

dl 'J" Good wages Ilene·
I'I~ Appl( 8018 W Grand
R v" Hr ghton

j 2/9 /,..')1'
LUOKING FOR EXPEA·
1f'IJ( ~ r, qAt P:; PEOPLE

, ".S I ED IN 100% PflOt>
M ASK lOR JOt:.

131J~~4·5346
MACI1\NE '/Idintellance
I cr on ,'pr,de" 101 day !1f
altern<)!ln shill t~17,546±5!1

'ottOllo," llPFRA108S

,"mec1.at, Qpenlllgs all
,'Ift~ Nr' need dpp~ndabfe

...IViv <;1'S who 1re IOOf(lng
')r a tu \ r' Io'-Ilh a t1rowmg
, '( \" E per1e~~od en

p .$11 1f1'rtron moldIng
\ ~ ok.l but r "It r1ecessary
,'I' /'111 Ir,'l11 Excellent
'J • etlt~ s'c'ldy work, no
"'\011_ ~t~rt",g pay $5 per
""ur Application., accepted
dl Gllrealh Mtg Inc. 3280W.
Gran~ Alvtl How~1f. Ito

;-,1 ,Rr- r J F
Md.
';;-t~5iiNE -OpPrator needed
fer small well established
,,'O'j'Jctulmg plaut m Llvo-
r 'u -P3 A~~I carolS should
1(.... '; good coordmatlOn.

learn qUICkly and be able to
a1apl Ie tl fferent machmes.
:p.o,J tJflel wor~ history 10•
BOA 3072 clo South Lyon
Herald 101 'l Lalaytl1e,
S~'jto I.yon, \1148173

MACHINE
OPERATORS

~recI~lofl melal l1lacltltle
-lISp 'n V,lford area has
"Ilrnp,j'alp openings lor both
a m and afternoons shilts
rIll! time sleady employ-
ment Some experience
dps"ed but w,lI tram call
I013)~7'·?300 betwee~ 9 aln
and 3 pm. Monday-
n'ursday
"IACHINE operator - Full
\I'ne. days and n,ghts.
Mach'nlng Center 5982 Fan!
Court, Brrghton
(313)229·9208
'" ~C~II~~EoperalOrS needed
No expp.nencc necessary
(313)22HilI5
10 CHINE opera"Jr needed
In bollie decora'irg ptant. full
t •...e Light work No experI-
ence necessary WIll lrain.
M,,~e up to 55 per hOllf.
S" ,,:' Process :'Jbehng 3485
':I FranK Fowlerville
MACHIWST -Re·:'::sea=-rc-h-and-
devalopmenl co",pany.
r,peflerrced Apply Apple
3' ,,,~h Corp 59:6 Ford
Court Bnghlon Non-smok8l'
p'eferred (313)229-1888.
'/,\Cf'INiST Class A and B
fJ' conveyor manufacturIng
(~i' (313)23121CO 8 am 10
Sprn. _
~".iIN ..LR lor .rlall ~part·
'enl ~ornplex m Walled,"I" 1313186~-09~2- -~- ----
"'Po [ERIAL '\~ncl~r neede<!
• ...>11 t ~'e ~'''SltJl':::n aV?t'able
• .....k' ...h h 11 no n' 11"\7 ~ m
~l~d"'-G at S5\,) per hour
(,211 Jot' or ,John
31J'3~4 9232

HELP wanted. Howell Soft
Cloth car Wash. Morning
shift. gas island. Contael
Amy (517)546-7622. N

HIRING I"MEDIATELY OW accepting appllcatlo,,~
m for our night crew shiH

P
10p.m. to 88.m. paylF,q

art-time evening janitorial premium wages lor thiS srrrIt
posillons available. If Inter- Please apply In pelson
ested please call collect K·Mart Novl. 43825 W. O~, os
(313)663-7505. Dr.

LATHE Openltor WIth lie,
experience. Program e,p-
ence helpful. Unified II'" -
trles (517)546.3220.
LIGHT tndustrial Wo', C'S
needed tor afternoon 0 II
mldnlghl snllt ',- I

(517)54U571.
LIGHT Indultrlal Ylor~. rs
needed. No experle I' >

necessary. Will train I.lu't
be dependable. Apply pI ~lcDON"lDS 01 BnghtOtl,
Brighton Plastics Products "owell, and WhItmore Lake
1 3 4 3 R I c k e tt nO"' ~-, now 'l'IIllQ !"f',lorral help
(313)227.2117. \ , r, .to' ',~ Ibl~ r·ours and

\'i ~r ) -..p to S£. 25 p~r hour
pI, ~'i'2 ;;"r1y In (lnr ~on at the
-;· .... 1:0, ...

PrOVide love and care lor
someone who needs you by
becoming a foster parent lor
an adult With mental retarda-
tion En/oy the persona'
rewards 01 helping and earn
over $850 per month while
working In your home.
Oakland County residents
call HOMEFINDER
(313)332-4410.
FROZEN lood manulacturer
,n Novi seeking lull and part
time. days and alternoons
productIon help 46870 Grand
Rlvpr NO,"1 1313\348-8011.
between 9 and 3.
FULL or part time. StatIon
and truck attendant needed

FIELD Representallve. Based Some knowledge 01 truck
out 01 Ann Arbor olhce, tltes heiplul. Will train. Apply
dehver nutnllon educalton to In person Union 7&. 28055
lamlly day care homes. Must Wixom Rd and 196.
be organized and relate well FULL·TlME position lor
to people. Part-lime fleXible mature IndiVidual as tire
hours. Must have own car. changer/mechanics helper.
Send resumes to ACD, P O. Apply In person at Budget
Box 10089. LanSing. Ml. Tile. 222 W. Grand RIver.
48901, allentlon Dllector 01 Howell,
Operallons G'-'E"'N"'E:':R"'A-L--'a-rm-h-e-Ip-'o-r-SO-
FINISH carpellters helper cow dairy. Must be rehable
Mus t be am b i Ii0 u s and experienced. Geiger
(313)227-9146 Farms. (313)43Hi530.

GENERAL Foumlry lIbor
Two shifts No experience
necessary Apply between 8
and 4 It Temperform Corp •
25425 Trlns X. (between 10

Excellent opportunity lor Mile and Grand River. off
enthuslashc indiVidual who Novi Road), Novi
enloys cuSlomer conlacl - --- c=.:'--- _
ReSpOnding 10 INCOMING GENERAL laborer. Benellts
CALLS" Earn S500 per hour, alter 90 days tor light person.
plus commission _ the Apply In person Green Olk
perfect avenue to expand Industnes 12622 10 Mile
your paycheck I Afterl'oon South Lyon
sMts" Please call Kathyl GE:~N:;;ER~A~Lccla:--'bo'---re-r--S~ho'---u""ld"'be-

lamlll8r wllh general job shop
ENTECf' SERVICES. LTD acllvltles ot steellabncallng

(313)737·1744 shop, Including s':)me
mechanical assembly 01
conveyer components Apply
lJ S Fabrlcallng. Willed
Lake. (3'316:;:2:.::-4-::.:24:.:.:'0,,-._
GENERAL laborer lor earpet
cleaning Contact
(313~

Food:-.[h,lI mclV
help rcell tIT Ill' ,,,,l-

of ga.<,{I. ,iPte ~[lllal
and 1('Sj,ILllOI ~
traLl cancer .Ire

cabb;l~~l',t-, (If (,)1:.
bm:-,',' i~ ',Ill (HilS.

kohlrabi, '"llIlJOO\\ Cl.

MECHANICALLY Inclined
peflOn neecIed to opItIte.
IIlIIr.- and run IIlICtIlnIry~:z
ence. AIIotY .\lIIln: ZOI
oakland •. 1tIIfoId. MondIY
througll FttdIy. 'Lm. eo
tP.IIl.

MFGMANAGER
For faat • (II'OWIng • men
CNC IllIdllM Ihop utIIlzIr.le
lathes Ind mlclllnlftil
cwnllfl. Muat IIIYI 10 YII1I
sup"wllOry experience.
Incenllve bonua and atoek
oWllel'lblp 0lIII0f1Un1ty. Non
union ..... building and CNC
mactIInery. Stnd rtlUlllI to
MfO ........ P.O. Box
~' HowiII, M1.e44.
MIO ....... IIIIdId for I
long 1IflII potItIon. DCMntIal
lull tImI will good bentfttl.
Watertonl ... Stlrtlng IllY
S8.50. CaIlIodly. MInPower.
\'1......

MOU.YMAIO

Now hiring fuJHIme. energe-
tIC. and truatwortIly workera.
At $5.weo 57.00 per hour lner
trllnlng. PIymoultt. NorlIwHle
arMS only. Greet houra.
Vacation. 1rIrlIpot1ItIon. Incl
1ftOnI. Call for eppoIntment,
(313)&-_.

MOLLY MAID OF
UVINGSTON CTY

~1te 1IlJ:::.=
positlonl. Tflnapotllllon.
benefits •• eekdlYI.
(313)231....

MT. BRIGHTON

We ere seeking depencllbie
people to be trained to
handle all neceasary func-
tIonsln the Composing Room
In our downtown Howell
facility. This Is a very
rewarding poaItIon In one of
the necesSlry steps in
putting I newspaper
log ether • This position
requires I high school
dlpiomfll. minimum typing
SkIlls 01 45 wpm. and person
musl pOU8" good spelling
llkIlls. Apply:

QUAUTY Control testers and SECURITY POSITIONS
assembly people needed lor
small electronics company. Full and part-lime. Unilorms.
Apply between 9am and 12 lurn/shed Retirees
neon at: 5975 Ford Court, welcome. Phone dunng busi-~
Brighton. Just off Grand ness hours Monday through-
River. ~ mile west of Friday. (313)227-4872. •
Kensington Road. SERVICE Cashiers and aften-.
REGIONAL Director needed dants. All shifts. Apply at: 1-98
in Ann Arbor olllee. Interest and Kent Lake Road Mobil. •
In community involvement. SOCIAL W :
Must be organized and orller. part-time. 3
energetic. Child develop- days a week. MSW. CSWand
ment /daycare experience experience In lamily therapy.'
helplul. Send resumes to Send resume to: Anne;
ACD POBox 10089 Connor. Child & Family.
Lansing. ·Ml. 48901. altentlo~ S~fVIces of Livingston Coun-.
DirectorolOperalions \y. 3075 E. Grand River;

- • Howell. loll. 48843. •

Agood rule of
thumb is cut down on

fat and don't be fat.
Weight reduction m.ay

lower cancer-fisk.·Gur
12- year study of nearly a

million Americans uncovered
high cancer risks partiCUlarly

among people 40% or more
overweight.

Now, more than ever, we
know you can cook up your own
defense against cancer. So eat
healthy and be healthy.

Noone faces
gn~ralone.

&-

There is evidence that diet
and cancer arc rdated. Some
foods may promote cancer, while
others may protect you from it.

Foods related to lower-
ing the risk of cancer of the
larynx and esophagus all have
high amounts of carotene,
a form of Vitamin A which
is in cantaloupes, peaches,
broccoli, spinach, all dark
green leafy vegetables, sweet
potatoes, carrots, pumpkin,
winter squash and tomatoes,
citrus fruits ami hnlssds
sprouts.

,;1'1 '~~I , "11 toked by tradi-
tll II 1.1' lilt (!!rld" should be

l',lh..'1l in moderation.
He moderate in

l ()1l~Ul1lplion of alco-
h()I.lbl).

"17 57m1 ··7S ....-... I
t ail
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WINDOW MANUFACTURING
Posillons

Expanding B"ghton a,ea
window company now
accepting apphcallons for
,a"ous wood working
assembly warehouse and
delivery posilions Good
opporlunlty lor advance·
menl P"o' plant or ware·
house expenence desired
Apply In person Personnel
Department, Weathervane
Window 5936 Ford court.
Broghton. MI 48116
(3131221-4900

YARD men must be capable
01 learning to d"ve ready mIX
trucks Hornet Concrete
Company 299 North Mill
Street South Lyon MI 48178
(31314~7-1383_
YARD Person Mature person
war 'ed to operate ouldoor
supply yard Send resume/·
leller to Bnckscape 21099
Old NoVl Road. NorthVIlle. MI
48167--- ~ - ---
166 Help Wanted Sales

REAL
ESTATE ONE

A Great Place
to Work!

Join Our Team
Classes Stanlng Soon

Novi/Northville Are.

348·6430-
Carolyn Beyer
Milford Are.

684·1065
Grace Max"eld

Livingston County

227·5005
Sharon Payne

EOE ..",rugan S largest
R.a' Estat. company

Company needs 4 to 5 In
olflce/In home sales people
10 sell gourmet foods
Complete pay training. leads.
bonus. and complele medical
benefits also provided Must
have good dnvlng record. be
energetic and responsible
For Interview. call

_______ (0..;.31,;;.,3)-'-47-'-'--:;5696::;-=-._

170 Situ.tlons W.nted
- - -- ----

HOUSECLEANING Is your
home dirty In need of care?
Call Vila or Rita we'lI soon be
there Rehable & relerences
(517)54a-43700r(313)437~35
HOUSECLEANING andbUSI-
ness Expe"enced respon-
Sible person References
avaJiable Call Terri
(313)227-1292
HOUSE KE EPIN G don-e
beyond expeclahons Call
(313)348-1964for p"clng and.... appolnlmenl

HOUSEKEEPER You've
'''ed the res I now Iry Ihe
best 9 Years expenence
Relerences Ask lor Shen
(313)347·1776 _
I Will clean your house like I
clean my own References
(517)§4f>.13n _ _ _
NEW construction . House·
cleaning Northviliel Novi
BUilders call (313)348-8897
PROFESSIONAL cleaning;;;
your home Insurance and
bond provided The Old Maid
Service (313)349-5471
WANTED to type resumes. or
,;ollege reports $2 per page
or $10per hour (313)349·3419
WOULD Ilketog;;-elovlng
care to elderly In your
LIVingston County home
Excellent references 8 years
expenence. certified Ih,ough
Amencan Red Cross Please
call (517)223-7113from 3 pm

... ------- ..... to11 0 m

166 Help Wanted S.les

CLARK Oil IS expanding
Into the 1990s Come lOin the
Clark Team and grow With us
Good prospects for promo-
lion If you are 16years old or
older and would like to go
somewhe,e With you, ,ob,
come lalk to us at Clark 011 In
Howell at 401 E Grand Rive,
or In Broghton at 403 W
Grand River Full or part-tome
welcome

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

175 Business &
Professional
Services

ARTIFICIAL nails by Andrea.
abSOlutely temloc' Totally
guaranteed Call
(313)346-5691
BOTTOM LINE Accounting
Serv,ces Accounting. bookk-
eeping and taxes. speclallL-
Ing In small businesses.
start-ups. and contractors 35
years experoence Reason-
able ,ates Ray Schuchard.
(313)437-1070
CARPENTER All types
remodeling KItchens. bath-
rooms. basement. etc 12
yea,s expenence Qualified
work (313)231-9644evenings

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12 00 - G,een
Sheet ShOPPing GUide Serv-
Ing Dexler & G,een Sheet
ShOPPing GUide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3 30 -
Shopper BUSiness Directory.
Froday 330 - Shopper. Mon-
day Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet BUSiness Dlrectorys.
Monday 3 30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet

COMPLEl E bookkeeping.
data and word process,ng
service Monthly accounting
through Ionanclal statements.
including payroll and payroll
taxes Correspondence •
mailing lists. forms. statlsto-
cal data. resumes. Call lor list
and low rates (313)437-1690
or (313)4""37:--9:.:4::::56"- _
CUSTOM homes. addltoons.
garages. kitchens. decks All
C~'OPOlrv S V W.BUlld
licensed '(313)887-3860.
lICENSED builder to do all
types of work and clean-up
Call Mike. (313)437-7317 0'
Tom. (313)453-4567
MOTHER at home can do
quality typing for you
Resumes. school papers.
any mIscellaneous work
BUSInesses that need
outSide tYPing are welcome
Please call Kathl
(313)349-7928
PIANO and o'gan lessons
available for children and
adults G,adualed f,om Royal
Academy. London England
Amencan natIOnal certlhed
mUSICteacher. (313)231-9433
PREFERRED Housekeeping
Quality housecleaning.
senSibly proced Licensed-
Insured-bonded Located In
Farmington Hills.
(313)553-4::....;..:4oo=.. _
SPRING yard cleanup Lawn
mowing Total grounds main-
tenance (313)347-1415.

THE OFFICE ANSWER

For less than $1 per day. you
can have customIzed tele-
phone answenng Also avail-
able mall receiving. resumes,
word processing. fax. and
copIes Let us take ca,e 01
your office needs
8 a m ~ p m (313)344-0098

201 Motorcycles

1963HONDA 650 Night Hawk
Needs engine work. good
winter prolect $250
(313)629-9862
1988 HONDA GOldwing. mint
condition. call Jerry or Vince
(517)540.3410

1979 ARCTIC Cat $1 250
Great condltoon Call after 6
(313)227-4779
1979KAWASAKI 440 Int,uder
2 000actual miles very clean
$600 (517)546-6489
1980 FL-T1GR{5000 ArtIC Cat
Runs like new Well-
maintained $t200
(313)231-3598
1985 YAMAHA S- (2) SS-440.
Entocer 340 TraIler Included
$4,000 Will seperate
(313)878-9153after 6 p m
2 -1979 -YAMA-HA snowmo-
biles 340 Entlcers Red Call
afte, 4 30 p m $1.400
(313)~98-2215
YAMAHA 340 Excellent
condltoon $900 Afte, 4 pm
(313)227-'l204

- --- --
210 Boats & Equipment
1987 SEA RAV17 f1i28hP. .... __ ..;;~;;.:;. J

t,aller Loaded Excellen:
condltoon 35 hours $9000 228 Construction
(313)878-9396
CLASSIIDrawllte fits Aeros. Equipment
tar. $45 Class II hitch. fits 1980FORD F-7oo7-ya-'-d-du-m-p-
1987 LinCOln Town Car. $40 Everything new Motor.
(313)229-9202 clutch, tires. etc Also. 1966
KAyOT.- 1-98~~5-.-d-e-cc-k-boa-t• Brute conslructoon trailer 10
20 ft 260 HP 10, loaded, ton capacIty Like new Must
mint condltoon Low hours. sell $13,300 both. 0' best
easy loader. trailer $14200 offer (517)546-3117
(313)826-3-.:.7=.:51:-- _

215 Campers. Trailers
& Equipment

CHEVETTE parts New and
used Shock towers and floor
pans New replacement
sheet metal for trucks and
cars (313)437-4105 ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil:llli .. ....

205 Snowmobiles

UTILITY tralle, 5x8. hIgh
tailgate $400 (313)665-1753
days (313)347-0802 evemngs

220 Auto Parts
& Services

lAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
Automatic. manual transmiS-
sions. f,ont wheel droves. and
transfer cases We rebUild.
you Install (313)229-9259
830amt06pm
200 6 CYLINDER WIth automa-
toc trans. Runs great $200
(517)546-1261

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

DARYL'S engine repair and
rebUilding Work guaranteed
(517)223-3203
DOMENICO's Auto repair.
Foreign and domesllc cars
Good quality work Lowest
pnces In town (313)229-7556
aller 6 p m weekdays Aller
8 a m on weekends
MAGNETIC signs lor your
Iruck or car Afl sizes
Custom deSigned for your
needs Call (313)665-1507 or
come Into the MIlford Times.
436N Main Slreet. Milford
SUPER Trock rims and hres
'0' Chevy 5 In and 10 In
$250 (313)437-1351
VW / Audl parIs. radiator.
alternator. 1 6 liter cylinder
head. etc (313)227·3793

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you Wish
to sell lor $25 or less or a
group 01 Items seiling for no
more than $25 you can now
place an ad In the claSSIfied
sechon for a discounted
pncel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less} and
she Will bill you only $2 50
(ThIS speCial IS ollered 10
homeowners only-sorry, nb
commerCial accounts)

221 Truck Parts
& Services

1974 SURBURBAN 4 x 4
GOod drove train BOdy rough
Best offer (517)546-3054
1986CHEVY-'h Ion exlended
cab pickup Air. stereo tape.
automatic Windows and
more $10.700 (313)887-3952

..
AMERICAN TRUCK

-4'~USTOMIZING
. ~ 867Grand Oaks Dr.

.,.. Howell, MI

(517) 548·3024
Running Boards • Cab Length

St."'ng 55 86 ,It Cl ,It
1".111\111011

Ma.terluard Bumper. Now In Stock~T; WESTIN Drop Bumpers
~ and Grill Guards In Stock

~ Lights and Accessories
In Stock

Trallmaster Lift and Lowering Kits
In Siock

Special Consideration For
Dealership Work •

-- ---- 230 Trucks

225 Aulos Wanled

1 SELL ME YOUR CAR
TRUCK OR VAN 1985 Of
older Low mileage or high
mileage Sharp condition or
poor condition Outstate
buyers waiting Inslanl cash
Pltlase call Dale Watson
(~m67~189 8 a m to 8 p m
7 days a week _
BUYING late model wrecks
We have new and used auto
parts New radiators at
discount ~lIces Mlechlels
Auto Salvage Inc Howell
(517)546-4111

230 Trucks

SHOP hand lor metal fabro WAREHOUSE posItions light
catlng OvertIme No expefl- Industrial. $440/hour
c n C e n e c e s s a r y $480/hour atter 45 working
(313)887-ll715 days 2 pm to 1030 pm
SOMEONE to do car recondl- Handleman Company 1289
"on,ng must ~now how to Rickett BlIghton __
use wheel Also general WE are looking for a depend·
help In the car wash F,om able and trustworthy person
7 30 am to 3 pm and 3 pm to or couple for commercia,
8 pm Craig 13131346-2790cleaning service Must be
NOvl WIlling to work nights 3 to 5
SOMEONE to milk cows -7416 days a week GOod for
Argentone Road Howell retirees Call (313)2~12
(517154lHl719 -

SPRING transplanters WELDERS AND
needed part time With fleXi-
ble hours Apply In person at FITTERS
D,nser s Greenhouse 24501
WIXom Road. Novi

OWN your own apparel or
.... -------_ shoe store. choose Irom

Jean/sportswear. ladles.
men·s. chIldren/maternity.
large sizes. petite. dance-
wear/aerobiC. bndal. IIngene
or accessones store. Add
color analySIS Brand names
LIZ ("lalOorne. Meahnlex.
Chaus. Lee. St MIchele.
Forenza. Bugle Boy. LeVI.
Camp Beverly Hills. Organi-
cally Grown. LUCia. over 2000
others Or $1399 one price
deSigner. multi tier pnclng
discount or family shoe
store Retail prices unbeliev-
able lor top quality shoes
normally priced from $19 to
S60 Over 250 brands, 2800
slyles $18.900 10 $29.900
Inventory, training. fixtures,
airfare. grand opening. etc
Can open 15 days Mr
Sehnelder (612)888-1009

168 Instructional
Schools

COUNTER sales person WIth
automotive background
£l.r!.9hton(313)227-3096

DRIVERI
SALESPERSON

$450-$650PER WEEK
CO. VEHICLE

PROVIDED

***Salespeople
Wanted

***·WETEACH
·WETRAIN
·WEHElP
·WECARE

For personal
appointment &
Inlervlew. call

We are Interviewing
both licensed &
unlicensed IndiViduals
for a lull lime career In
real estate. Extensive
training provided, clas-
ses stan soon Call
today

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478·9130
ERARYMAL
SYMESCO.

HELP!!
I need 10 part time (earn $400
to $1200pe' month) and 6 full
time (earn $2000 to S4000 per
monthl people to help me
With my bUSiness' Full
training start today I Call t.lr
\ypsley (313)c:::46",2...o:36",SS",-__
PEAL Estate Salesperson or
Brokers to work In a 2 person
ofltce calf Oren Nelson.
1313)449-4466 9163 Main.
WhIlmo,e Lake. MI
SALES person needed for
growing carpet company No
carpet experoence neces-
sary Apply In person 9 a m
to 7 p m Donald McNabb
Company. 31250 S Milford
Road. Mlltord

167 Business
Opportunities

BRIGHTON Carry out
restaurant $55.000
(313)437-5918after 5 pm

INVESTORS
Quick Oil Change

(313)449-5323.M·F, 6-5

170 Siluations Wanted

DECORATIVE Hands If
you,e remodeling. refinish-
Ing or lust need an extra
hand. call (313)229-6871

205 Snowmobiles

1978JOHN DEERE 440 Llqul-
Itre Mint condlllOn $925 or
offer (313)23~1~-9,--46-,-,7 _
1978JOHN Deere 440 LlqUI'
f,er Good condlhon. low
miles $950 (313)231-2811
eves

-- ---- 1985 FORO FI50 Power
steering/brakes, sliding back

t976 GMC pickup ~ Ion. Window. am-1m casselle, 3
runs great body poor GOod speed overd,ive. pOSI-
W0 , k I' u c k $ 4 2 5 tractoon gOod shape S5.000
15t7)546-4297 or best ofter (313)227·7394
1978 DATSUN. - Low miles. alter 4 JOy _m _
$250or beS~j5171~6-6~~_ 1985 FORD F15O. With cap,
1979 CHEVY ~ Ion pIckup four speed overdrove. $5.700
Runs good $900 0' best (313)88/-0365
olter (313)426:87_82 _ _ _ 1986 F-250 XL package
1984 CHEVY Truck GOod Well-maintained Clean
condlllon 2 tone blue and $8700or best (313)346-2500
grey. ioaded $6300 1966FORDF=1506Cyllnder.4
(313)498-=-2665a-"e~!!1__ speed. good condition
1984CHEVY pickup ¥. ton. 8 $4,000 Days (313)227·3041
cylinder heavy duty bed. Nlghts~-!3)227-6.-",598~ _

-------- .. $2 509 (~3)231-2~6 1987 FORD FI50, four speed,
1985 CHEVY diesel dual extras, excellent COndlllon,
wheel With a 28 It Wells $7.295or best (517)548-5061
Cargo gooseneck trailer 2 1967-DUMP Trucks Both
$ 1 8 . 000 W I II S P I I t run and are In gOod CO'ldl-
(313)~6:6860 tlon $6000 (517)546-4194

AUTOSWANTED
TEMPOS & ESCORTS
Bring TItle Clill-ofl.lll..spol

Bill Brown
-USED CARS-

3!>OOIPlymouth Rd • LlYon"
5lNIG3D

WHATISTHE

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any
day of the week Office hours
are 8 30 a m to 500 p.m
Monday - Froday Ou, phone
room salespeople WIll be
happy to help you

(517)546-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436
(313)346-3022
(313)665-6705
(313)421>-5032

WIXOM Full-t,me positions
available involVing produc-
lion some drovlng and heavy
IIltmg. gOod startmg wage
With Increases and slgnl"C-
ant quanerly bonuses based
on performance Call Ken
\Jl:lI:l44-4650

"3~1-
RED CARPET'

KEirn
ELGEN REALTORS

(313) 227·5000
ASK FOR GENE

SAVE CAPITAL
RENT A FORD
ECONOLINE VAN

II you only need a del very truCk porI
lime don t lie up lull lime capital In y( ul
own truck InsleaO fenl II lor a day iI

week a month or longer We ma nlaln 1
lor YOu OU' lOw rental raH" InCluOc!> ,n
sur3nce ane! yOur temporary 50gn can
even QO on It II yOu I 11.('

IIRE~1A lRun
HILLTOP FORD·L1NC/MERC, INC.

119H GRANO RIVER PHONES'~-II~O
HOWEll. MICHIGAIl.IIAl

DUST Busters are here. Is
cleaning your fear? Oon't be
alrald to give us a rlng. we at
Dust Busters Will get It clean
(313)227-7561
EXPERIENCED house clean-
Ing NorthVille Novi area
(313)348-6044
HONEST dIligent mature
woman deSires houseclean-
Ing Broghton area
(313)227.3274~:---:- __
HOUSE and office cleaning
Rehable. references, low
rates Ask for Annette
(313)437-5817aller 4prn.
HOUSECLEANING Commer-
CIal and resldenlial Exper-
Ienced With references Call
C~~J~E)624·2643

LEAVEITTOTHE
PROFESSIONALS•••

It Could Save You Money
We wanl you 10 gel everything that's

coming 10 you Lei our speCIally
Irained experts take care of II fasll
Thev're aware of the newest laws .

Ihal can get you exira cashl

MIKE'S Tax Service Person-
nal and small business
In·home service Call Mike
Vincent. (517)223-8441
TAX SERVICES -- Feci8ra~
state and local taxes lor
buslneses or Indlvldu.ls
Bookkeeping avallablll
Conveniently located
Monday through Saturday
Evenings by .ppolnlmenl
AFFILIATED ACCOUN·
TANTS. 736 S Michigan.
SUite 6. Howell Ask lor Eve
Harbison. Carol Skl,chak or
Susan Grimes Munsell.
(517)54&-1100

180 Income Tax
Service

ACCOUNTING and Income
laxes done by a CPA
Reasonable rates
(3t31346-2982
ACCURATE Income tax
preparatIOn. former IRS audl'
tor Your home or mine
George Taylo,. (3131349-4756

A/' Accounting Services
IndiVIdual taxes. 10 years
accountIng experience
(313)346-7311

MADDEN Tax Service 10
Years expenence Tax prepa-
ration and accounting
services In the privacy and
convenience of your home or
bUSiness Rates are S35 lor
Federal 1040A or 1040EZ Ind
Michigan relurn S50 for
Federal 1040 Sehedules A
and 8 Ind MIChigan relurn
Inqullies welcome
(313)227·2896

C.P.A.
PERFORMING

Tax PreparationInd
Accounting

Services
Done In the prlVlcy .nd

convenience 0' your
home or bUllne ..

REASONABLE RATES
Inqulr"l Welcome C.II:

(313)227·4433

230 Trucks

1974 CHEVY SUburban AIr-
condlloOnlng, 350 engine.
automalic transmiSSion. 9
passenge, S500
(313)878-6915

AVENUE AUTO SALES
LARGEST SELECTION OF

USED CARS IN
LIVINGSTON COUNTY!
2 Locatio.ns To Serve You

~:a~r~RI;:BARO~ $2995
1984 FIEROSE

• Super Sharpl ...... $4995
~~~~I~~~~~~'~~~~~ $4995

• t~~~dr.LY•.V~~~GERL~ $5995
1986 SILVERADO
3,4 TON PICK UP $

• Loaded. 350 V-B ... _.. .. .. 8995
~;~~s;~~~1~~~~~.~~$9~?5

35 TRUCKS & VANS TO CHOOSE FROM. COME ON
/N & VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

CPA performing t.. - preParl-
loon and accounting services
In the privacy and convenl'
ence of your home or
business Rales reasonable
Inquiries welcomed No obli-
gation CIII (313}227-4489

Attention
Meyers

Snow Plow
Owners o DOWN TO

QUALIFIED
BUYERS

WeNow Have
Service Parts

To FitYour
Plow

only at

Hilltop Ford
2798 E. GrandRiver

Howell

546·2250

VENUEf

UTO SALES & SERVICE
9797 E. Grand River. Brighton

ZBlock.W •• toIU5-Z3 Call (313) 229.6800
STOP HERE BEFORE YOU SELL OR TRADE.IN

HOURS:lion & Thurst-I, TU.I, Wed. Frlt-5;SIlIO-3--------------FREEBREAK INSPECTION
with oil change. lube $995
and oil filter For Only .,!h'h'...

SPIKE... LARGESJVOLUME
FORD·MERCURY

DEALERSHIP

~ IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN fOR 21 CONTIN.UOUS YE~~S

SPECIAL PURCHA5E
1988 MODELS

BRAND NEW RANGER 4x2 PICK-UP
XLT. Sliding Window, PS, PB. 2Tone Paint, AM/FM Stereo with
Cassette, Loaded, $7399 * *

3 To Choose, From

BRAND NEW RANGER 4x4 PICK-UP
XLT, Sliding Window, PS, PB, 2Tone. AM/FM Stereo
w/Cassetle.ElectncShift, $9999 * *

3 To Choose. From

BRAND NEW T-BIRD/COUGAR COUPES
Loaded. Power Windows, Power Seat. Power Locks, Premium
Sound. 2Tone Paint, Road Wheels. Air and More

4ToChoose, From $12,499 * *
BRAND NEW TAURUS GL & SABLE GS
Air, Power Window; Seats; Locks. Stereo Casselle, Speed,
Till, Auto Trans & More $11 999 * *

7ToChoose, From ,

BRAND NEW TEMPO LX 4 DR. SEDANS
Air, Auto, Power Locks, Speed Cont., AM/FM Stereo with
Cassette & More $8999 * *

3 To Choose, From

HURRYI THEY'RE GOING~~ST
Immediate Delivery

Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker ford - Mercury For Details

• On selected models
•• Plus destination, tax Be license, rebates included
••• Retail Onl.-



1----------------------------------~
Varsity's

Truck, Van& 4x4
Green Tag

Sale!!
*0

DOWN
* * 12 Monthl
12,000 Mile
Warranty*

125 Vehicles Available

Now thru Feb. 28th

1978 JEEP CJ5
4.4. hI stepper, hie bar puSh $2350
bar 11 15tlles A looker

1984510 BLAZER
4 speed. power steeling & brakes
chrome wheels. super stllpes.low $6445
mIleage I owner'

1985 RANGER
4 speed overdrIve power sleellng &
brakes stereocassel1e sport stupes 53995
& wheels FUllyInspected Only

1986 FORD STARCRAFT
ConverSIon van loaded A "must
~~~'I 21,000pampered mIles, 512,950

1986 CHEVY SILVERADO PICKUP
·Aulomallc all. till & cruise. stereo $7995
cassette duallanks low mIles.
Clean

1983 CLUB WAGON XLT
7 passenger automatic all. crUIse. $6495
stereo, runnm buards. low mIles

1986 F150 SUPER CAB
Automallc. V-8 power sleellng &
brakes.lu·tone palnl. rlual tanks $8975
43.000 mIles A honet'

1987 DODGE RAM CON~ERSION VAN
4 caplam·schallS. seal bed $11 900
' Top uf Ihe lme 18.000mIles ,

1988 RANGER
4 speed, power steeling & brakes
Slereocassette durallner 13.000 $6350
mIles A beauly'

1986 F1S0 XLT LARIAT
AutomahCair V 8 1111 crUIse Slereo
casselle duallanks 2100cpampered $9450
miles Sharp'

1986 BRONCO II EDDIE BAUER
4 speed overdllve. power wondows &
locks. 1111& cruIse. stereocasselle. $9950
alumlnu", wheels MontI Reduced to

1988 FORD VAN CONVERSION
"Topofthellne' loaded Save $13 950
lhc.usands'Only ,

1986 E150 XLT CLUB WAGON
7 passenger, automatic. all. 1111 &
cruIse. power wondows & locks. tu· $9950
lone parnl Monll Reduced 10

1988 BRONCO II XL T
• spetd o'tfdmt rl" & CfUt$t power .. m
dowS&kxkS slereoc.ssette 2 tone Otly 512 980
10. mIles ,

LOOKING FOR A
Van. P,ckup. Bronco. Blazer. Jeep or Motorhome? We
have Ihe largesl selection onthe area 75 to 100onslock

lor your selection
'On Seleclmodels OnapprovedcredIt 'Plus la, & tags 'Exlra

VARSITY FORD
3480 Jackson Rd. 996·2300

Open Mon. & Thurs.tll9 Open E"ry Sit. 9-5

For Your Convenience

233 4 Wheel Drive
'/ehlcles

1987TOYOTA 4x4 pIckup 1,',
kIt new 36 Inch Super
Swamper IIres and rims. roll
bar and hghts. much more
Excellent condition S9 700
(313)453-8500days. extenSion
169 and ask for Mike
(313)437-6271eves
1989OODGE Dakota Loaded
515~~5171~76 _

235 V.ns

1916CHEVY Step Van C-20
350 Automatic 51200

________ (.~31,;;31c::47'=4-683~7~:-- _

1978 GMC 12 passenger
Needs engine work $300 or
best offer (313)44&-2582 or
(313)44&-2228
1981FORO E-I50 Runs gOOd
Best oller over 5600
(517)546-3863.

TRUCKS
BIGSELECTION

Rangers & Full Size

1983CHEVY Van Conver'lon
81.000 miles. black wllh gray
mlenor. amlfm stereo. air
55.500 (313)229-5017.

BRONCO II's
Big Selection

10 to choose from

1982 VW Vanagon 4 speed
manual. bamboo yellow With
brown cloth mterlor Excel·
lent conditIon New tires.
brakes. and battery 56.500 or
besl (313)437·5443Bill Brown

-USED CARS-
151m Plymouth Ad lnonIa

522-0030
1984 CARAVAN SE Automa·
IIc. aIr. stereo and more'
55,000.(517)546-9761

19n CHEVY Blazer 454. 4
wheel drive. mce condillon
52.500 (313)266-6245 leave
message
1978 CHEVY Blazer. Runs
gOOd. gOOd transportallon.
51.100.(313)685-0183.
1978 FORO F-250 Plow JuSI
put on last wmter Must sell

11517)546-3139.
1979 GMC ,,., ton pickup.
Aulo. air. short step side.
good condition. must sell I
$3.250 or best offer Myers
snowplow. very good
condition. 5750
(313)629-1743

1986 AEROSTAR XLT
Loaded With options. musl
sell. $8450 (3131887-6680
1986 AEROSTAR XLT Fully
loaded. 2 tone. $8700 or best
offer. (313}231·1721.

1982 TOYOTA Pickup SR5
Completely loaded Custom
top Durahner. Low miles
S6500 (313)685-3399.
1983 BLAZER Silverado K-5
Kept 10 very gOOd shape.
64.000 miles. $7.500
(313)685-1323
1984 F·250 Ford DIesel With
Meyers snowplow. Excellent
condItion. (3131887·9500.
1984FORO Bronco II V-6. 8Ir
conditioning. power steer·
109. power brakes. amJlm
stereo cassette. No rust
S68OO. (313)685-0940.
1984 JEEP CJ-7 Laredo.
hardtop. 6 cylinder. charcoal
gray, 5 speed. oversize tires.
adult owned. 43.000 miles.
Sharp. 56.200. (313)685-1323.
1986 FORO Ranger. Black.
With cap 58.000 miles. GOOd
conditIon 54900
(313)878-6149

238 Recreational
Vehicles

1986 GMC 5-15 Sierra 28.000
miles. exceffent shape
$7800. (517)546-7197.

1980HONDA Odyssey 250 cc.
$400or best oller. Aller 4 pm
(313)437-62591986 JEEP Comanche 4x4

oackaae. 40.000 miles Very
good condition 3 year
warranty 57600
(313)229-2410.

1982 HONDA Odyssey
4 wheeler Wlln extras very
gOOd condition $850.
(517)546-8439.
1987 YAMAHA 200 Moto 4
Excellent condlllon 51.300.
(313)685-7501

$1000 REBATE***
ON TEMPOS & AEROSTARS

- OR-
**

All pnyecy oeau r.... ""'* eutomatlC.
O¥«dnve JDoMd con"~ ,1ft wt\MJI ~

mot. Stock_263
WAS: $15,868

NOW:$12,295*

~~ .~!.!9,,~B ..E.~ooL.
~ rnor.SIOCk:t,77'

WAS: $12,123

NOW: $11,495*
1989 F-150 XL

SPMd contrOl tilt __ ,t_eo --''l1Ury

~.,.:~-:=...~r~1
Coal' lNf1or, C~ grouo Sioell.
Sled; .'(88

WAS:~t:W: $969S*
1989 THUNDERBIRD

LOADED
Dual powet ""t. PCNI* WIndowI powr
b::l$. .-,;froM: c...... r. uN akIrnInum
wMIft ,. ...... -...dIO 'lit speed con
'rot & much more 91oc-' .18U~

WAS:$17,269 NOW:'14,295*
1989 MUSTANG LX 50

~
NOW: $11,395

302 ~ IOCII.. ca'seU. IplMd control
.. P'''''*'"' tovnd powet' ~ ,..,
ctetrott & mot. $10(10. .:1'0071

WAS: $13,746

ON
SELECT MODELS

nem 42131

r Jc..-=c... NEW 1989
.~. RANGER

$500
REBATE

Sloe": I: '8~'
WAS:~

NOW:'6795

CJACH DEMMERl!jgr!
MICHIGAN "A" PLAN HEADQUARTERS OPENLATE"'ON~-'

Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plant DAV & THURSDAY e=
37300 MICHIGAN AVENUE AT NEWBURGH ROAD, WAYNE, MI 'm t PM =
1·'7SElOT.n 721.2600 1.800.878.FORD u~ =-TWOlIIlfS UST .. " ..... r..... ...-....... l.......... _

.~ las ...... ,.... hJ~'*""""*'Otd s..dNttf lot 0It ....

En'
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- 238 Recr•• ,lon.'
Vehicles

FOR RENT
1989 GULFSTREAM motor
home 37 1001. class A Ask
for Be!!!~l03E)662-4548_ _

TRAVEL TRAILERS

USED

STARTING AT $500

MOORES RV MALL

CALL BERNIE

(313)662-4548

USED MOTOR HOMES

MUST SELL

STARTING AT $2995

MOORES RV MALL

CALL BERNIE

(313)662-4548.

239 Antique Cars

NOTHING but show • 1965
Mustang 100 percent usable
Must sacllhce (313)887-7393

240 Automobiles
OverS1,DDO

1967 BRADLEY GT Needs
work $1900 or best oller
(313)44&-2960
1976 RANCHERO, 12.000
aclual miles. from Estate.
super clean. Must see $4.500
or best (313)231·1721.

1979Z·28 $2800or best oller
(517)546-&164
1980BUICK Regal Air condl'
tlonmg. power steeling.
power brakes. stereo 51500
(517}634-9081.
1981 CADILLAC SeVille
Good condlllon. loaded.
diesel $2500 (313)498-2665.
after6 p.m
1981 COLT GOOd condition.
amlfm casselle. rear defros-
ter. gOOd tires. low mileage
Asking $1.550 (517)223-9651
1981 ELDORADO·BIARRITZ
loaded. With lealher IOtenor.
66.000 miles. With factory
.n::;taHcd nC~Nthese' .g"gln~
Excellenl conditIon $4100
(517)546-0442. days or
(517)546-9204.evemngs
1981 FORO Fallmont 4 door.
Good condition Power
brakes. power steenng. auto-
matic. new bat1ery $1200 or
best offer (313)34&-2199aller
6 p.m
1981 VW Rabbit. AutomatiC,
all. good condItIon
(313}437·2668
1982 BUICK Skylark Ltd.
Excellent condition Loaded
V-6. 64,000 miles AsklOg
$3.000.(313)735-5374.
1982 CAVALIER Type 10
hatchback Overhauled
englOe. runs gOOd $1,600
(517)548-2213
1982 DODGE Anes 4 door. 4
speed. amlfm cassette.
newer radial tiles. low miles,
excellent condlhon. rust·
proofed. 51.800 film
(313)227-9488.
1982 FORO Crown Vlctona 4
door. good condlllon.
loaded. overdrive transmls·
slon. $3200 or best
(3131887-9325.
1983 CADILLAC Eldorado.
like new Reasonable.
(313)87"-9064

Rusk's
Auto

7 zea 'T

1984 OLDSMOBILE Flrenza
wagon Good conditIon
Loaded $2.500 (313)878-936~
alter 4

1984'''' TOPAZ·LS Good .. ------------------------- ..
condillon. 65.000 miles.
S3000 (313)437-7578evenlOgs
1984 PLYMOUTH Tunsmo
Dark Red. automatic. air.
amlfm casselle. gOOd condi-
tIon 52200. (313)878-2751
evenmgs.

240 AutClmoblles

1982 PONTIAC J·2000 4
speed 4 door. clean Inskle.
needs body work. runs gOOd
Amlfm stereo. all $1.300 or
best offer (313)634-1264alter
3p m_
1983 CAMARO V-6. 49.000
miles automatic air ventmo
T·tops bra. hght covers.
stored $4900 (313)229-5652
1983 CELEBRITY-4 door. 4
cylinder. 52100 (3131229-6501
1983 DODGE Charger. 4
speed. new IIres 51800 or
besloffer (3131231·1560
1983 MAZDA PoX7 Amllm
cassette. all. sunroof Excel·
lent conditIon 53,500
(31~27-6382 eve",n",IOc.og=.-s--:::---:
1983 MERCURY Lynx GOOd
condItIon $1.700
(517)521~29
i983 RENAULT Fuego Auto-
matic power steeling and
brakes. all. cruise. rear
Window defogger Low
mileage. $1.900 or best
(313)437-8975
1983 SIL·C-:VE=':R~CC-:A-:CMC7A-=-RO:::--=-T.
tops. loaded. all. 56.000
mIles 55500 or best offer
(313)229-6676
1984 "-='B7:U7:1C::':KC:--S::':k'--y-:-h-a-w"-k
Loaded 84,000 highway
mileS Excellent $3.000 offer
(313)663-9335.(517)548-4138
1984 CAMARO Z-28 T·tops.
air. power wlOdows and
locks. automatic. $5500 or
best offer (3131229-5329
1984 CHARGER 2 2 Liter. five
speed. louvers. $1.995 or
best (517)546-4336
1984 OLDS Cutlass Clera
Many extras. clean $4.295
(517)548-3645
1984 DODGE 600 4 door. tully
loaded. high mileage Excel·
lent condition. Must seel

$2,500hrm. (5171546-4946
1984 ENCORE DL 53.00.:
mIles. 38/32 mpg $1.95C
negoh:tble (517)521-4906
Rob. alter 6 pm
1984 FORO Tempo 4 door
loaded. $3.200 Best offer
(313)231,-=.2085~=--,-;-_---::-:c
1984 GRANO MarqUIS LS
Wagon. Loaded. Very clean
Low Mileage. (313)227-4092.
1984 MERCURY Topaz 62.00c
miles Loaded Looks anc
runs great 53000
(313)437-3979
1984 OLDSMOBILE Flrenza
many opllons. am 11mcasset·
te 84.000 miles Now takmg
bids Showang vehicle
between 1 p m and 6 p m
FlIday Call Jerry or Vmce.
(517)546-3410.

1984 T·BIRD Turbo Loaded
Excellent condilion $5.995
(313)669-6117

,;o.t VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit
Diesel Excellent condilion
52500 (5171546-5512

--- ~

• .. 733 4 Wheel Drive

VehIcles

1959 JEEP Like new. IT
snowblade. hydrauhc up and

• down light and left $475 or
trade (517)223-a905
1967 JEEP-body -restored.
runs very gOOd $1.450 or
best (313)437-ll983
1969 !'ORD Bronco Asking
$1.800 (313)3-'&-5671
1973 JE{P CJ5- v:i, Myers
snowplow. trachon hres,
some rust on body GOOd
mechamcal condilion 51.200
(3!3)878-3380_

CHAMPION
~ CHEVROLET ~

.Jiiii? GEO .IiiJiiT
USEDCARS

$7995
55995
$4695
$5995
57995
56989
$8995
56995
55795
52898
51995
'6295
'5495
53995
'5985
'2995

'87 ESCORT GT

'870MNI

'87 ESCORT

, 77 BMW 320 Exc Cond ,AIC Cass

'86 CELEBRITY WAGON AlC. Power Everythmg

'86 CELEBRITY GL 6Cyl .Auto.A/C. T.It.Cruise. 23.000 MIles

'86 LeSABRE LIMITED Loaded. Nice Car

'86 GRAND AM LE 2Tone. AJC. All Power

'85 CELEBRITY

'85 ESCORT

'83 FORD FAIRMONT 6Cyl.Auto.A/C

'85 CENTURY LIMITED A/C. P S • P B All Power

'85 PONTIAC 600

'84 RELIANT

'85 BUICK REGAL All Power. Low Miles

'83 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA Auto. A/C. TIlt

A/C. Tilt. CrUise. Cass

Auto. A/C, Low Miles

AM/FM. P S . P B

Loaded. Clean Car

Low Miles. Good Cond

Auto. A/C. AM/FM
Auto. AlC. Low MIles.
P S. P B

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS

'87 FORD AEROSTAR VANTIIt, Cruise. Auto. Clean $10,989
'88 SILVERADO P-UP 5500 Miles. Loaded $10,995
'8SSCOTTSDALEP-UP Topper,V·8.AIC '7687
'87 BEAUVILLE VAN Loaded. Exc Cood $12,995
'86 GMC 515 4x4 NlceTruck.6Cyl 56995
'86 GMC 515 JlMMY4x4.Sunroof 59995
'83 RANGER 29.000 Actual Miles 53995

BUDGET LOT CARS

CHAMPION
IN BRIGHTON

313/229·8800
603W CrandRlYtf Oo.nlownBro,Mon Exit 145 off 1-96

'78 CHEVY CHEVETTE Automatoc. Runs Greal

'80 FORD FIESTA 4 Cyl .4 Speed Trans

'81 CHEV WAGON V-8.Auto

'84 FORD ESCORT x

'85 FORD RANGER Low Miles

'78 VOLARE WGN All Power

'83 DATSUN 210 AM/FM

'595$495
'995

$1495
$1695

5895
'995

-•
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240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1984TOYOTA Cellca Perlecl
condition 2 4 litre 5 speed
power steering and brakes
air condlllonJng cruise
am /fm casselle 55950
\313J878~986cr 1313,878-2577
1984 TOYOTA Tercel Au
conditioning 5 speed MinI
condition 52800
(313)231·1316

1985 CADILLAC COUPE
De.i1le Black Wllh red leath
er Intenor Electnc ."oor
'001 Landau top Has WifE
wheels Wheel kIt on rear
~'00' wheel drIve Dlglta
alarm system Loaded wII~
all options P".ate owner
Excellenl cond,t/on
1517)5481693

1984 VW Jella GL 5 speed
au sunroof alloys more
High miles but exceptlona
condItion 54 200
1313)437~765

1985 CAPRI 5 Liter loaded
55000 miles 56 500 or best
(313)4492687

VALUE
EVERY DAY

1985 CHEVY Celebnty fOUl
door aulo'Tlatlc, cruise
77000 miles Now takln'
bids ShOWing vehIClE
between 1 p m and 6 p m
Fnday Call Jerry or Vince
1517154b-3410
1985 CHEVROLET Cavalier
Type 10 2 door. automatic
alr·condltlonlng, am I tIT
slereo cloth Inlenor Excel
lent condition 37.000 miles
54.995 (313)8872410
1985CHEVY Cllatlon 4 door
G cyllnde,. cruise conlrol, alf
42 000 miles 53 950
1313)878-6696after 4 p m __
1985 COUGAR Excellenl
conditIon 38 liter 42,()()(
miles Loaded 55900
(313)437·2810after 4 pm
1985CUTLASS-Clera~ loaded
.Inyl top 55195
(517)54lH485
1985 DODGE Caravan-NICe
55800 (313)437·3332(days) or
1313}~~(att~6 Pi"l_

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

The Are.'. I.rlle.t used
car de.ler for high qu.lIty
.nd unbelle •• b1eprice.'

"0"
DOWN!·

ESCORTS
.elln stock

TEMPO'S
Good Seleclton

MUSTANG
GT S & ConvertM)le.

VAN CONVERSIONS
Good Selection

AEROSTARS
Loac:Ied from It 005

• Of! .pproYed credit plus ta.x &
log

t985 TOPAZ automatic. alf
am~.m cas selle excellen' 1986 BUICK Century Clean
condition S3 450 good condition Cal
(517)548-6244 (517)54H308
t986 BUICK Roak Hawk 1986 CELEBRITY '1 owner
AutomatIC arr am·lm 5O,()()( Very clean 30,000 easy
mIles Now fakIng bIds miles S6750 or best offer
ShOWing car between 1 p m (517)223-3575
and 6 pm on Fnday JerrI 1986 CHEVETiE '4 door - ~
or Vince. (517)546·3410 tone blue. automatic, 3O.00c
'986 BUICK LeSabre LimIted mIles Clean S2.95O Kathy
Loaded like new 57950 (313)437·3854 or Lynne
(313)229-4629 (313,437-:0616

1986 CHRYSLER LeBaron
GTS Excellent condition
Fully automatIC 4 door S580C
or best olter (313)624·9079
(313)~9·722~ •__

1986DODGE Charger Amllm
~le,eo cassette. 5 speed
two-tone paint, new steel
belled radials Excellent
condillon $5.000 or best
(517)521-4371 please leaye
message _ _ _

- '-1975-
~.\ ~'"". '".
':, .. .:. .. ~.. ". . .. ~ ..." ,

1985 DODGE Aires Power
steenng, power brakes auto-
matIC S3,400 1313l4n-4248
1985 ESCORT 4 speed ne""
exhaust tires, brakes plugs.
wires, etc Excellent 52 350
(517)546-7166
1985 ESCORT 2 door low
mtles 52 450 Call alter 6
(313)227-4779
1985ESCORT 4 speed 57.000
mtles Life tIme rusl warran
ty New lIres and exhaust,
Very gOOdcond,lIon S2500or
best (313)229-4383
1985 FIERO GT V-6. Silver.
loaded has back fin low
mtleage $6.800 or best offer
Must see. must ~ell
(313)229~100 Debbie alter
5 JOJ! ~___ _ _
1985 HONDA Accord LX 2
door Loaded One owner
Super conditIOn 65 000
miles S5500 (3131~4i.225

1985HORIZON Great Shape
1 owner car Good se(\'lce
Automatic Iront wheet dnye
amltm cassette MSTA
52500 (517)223-7210
1985 LTD V~ air. powe'
brakes/steenng detogger
54,000 (313)349·4216 atter
6pm
1985 'pONnAC - Grand Am
Power. sunroof Excellent
condition $5495
(313)867-6680

1986 AUDI coupe GT
Commemorative addition
Graphlle bl~ck leather mter
lor loaded Mmt condItion
Warranty Must sell Sacfl
f,ce 59 200 (313)229·9254

LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
AND THEN REMEMBER:

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

"SPECIAL PURCHASE"
1988 TAURUS GL'S

and SABLE GS

"SPECIAL PURCHASE"

1988 SCORPIO

..:., .....

.........--~--"""".L>._--t--""":'='::'----'-1995-

European designed, auto-
matic, four wheel antI-lock
braking system, power
front and rear seats, locks
and windows, full analog
mstrumentallon, power
moonroof. speed control,
electronic climate control
system, graphic Informa-
tion module and much
morel

- '5~;5-
~::\' ~-"" r ~~.)LDSS8

I B~0UGHAM LS

I -56975':'

LET US PROVE IT TO YOUI
Located on Telegraph Rd.

between Orchard Lake Rd. & Square Lake Rd'. EJlf. on .eleel model,

V-6 engines, auto 0-0
trans., factory air condl-
t1oning-AM/FM stereos,
tilt wheel & cruise control.
Good color selection, 60
month finanCing available,
plus low Interest rate. Bal-
ance of FoMoCo 6 yr. 60,
OOO/mllepower train war-
rantyavallable.

FOUR DOORS
50 TO CHOOSE FROM
Your Choice

SALE PRICED
from
$9888

7TO CHOOSE
FROM

$15,488

-';;'''1-';-
...... 1 ... -'5875-

BILL BROWN

Buy or Lease A 1989

OJi~§~~~IDlli®
OUT OF STOCK AND

GET A YEARS
SUPPLY OF GAS AT

NO EXTRA CHARGE*

-~ • :.' ::=' ::-:;: I Lf.::£\ , s.3 ~uSTA~G GLX"\ ---~- ..r CO\\ERTiBLE~~i~~o~"~- 1 _, '~;5'9:;5-'~"
Sho\\'ern1ans Auto Sales, Inc.

......"I.t-c,,:-\.\ G'a"1C'R\er • Fowpr\ile
_ ......~.......\t., ....·::'· I.X.."'fl·['I .....r Fa.....€,r\, e , 5 miles Cdst of Mer dlan Mall

~""e Dl"...l,roe He c; "'q'on or Tom Stl0\ho~rman

FACTORY
REBATES

1'l«4,
DEALER

DISCOUNTS
Only At Ann Arbor Mazda

~..:~ .",.,'._......-.::~!!!!! .
> • ,{,.~_ ......

MAZDA TRUCKS

Plus $50000 Cash Back
From Olds!

··652 Dollars worth of AMOCO gas based on E.P.A.
Estimated Combined Mileage of 22 M.P.G. on 15,000
miles at 95c per gallon.
MUST TAKE ACTUAL DELIVERY BY FEB. 28.1989

SUPERIOR
OLDS • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCK
~a:i ~ m

8282 W. Grand River • Brighton' 227·1100

ALL CARS
ARE NOT
CREATED
EQUALI
297,500 Ford And
GM Owners Just
Switched To Toyota
auality!

1989 TERCELS
~c .......".,...,,"',""
'a~dcipe~aie

• Llftback Styling
and roomy Intenor

• Frontwheel Drive

From $99 Per Month L

Only At Ann Arbor Toyota

1989 CAMRYS
• Reliable, affordable

family sedan •

• ResponSive
engine

• Plenty of room
for fIve adults

From $199 Per Month L

Only At Ann Arbor Toyota

~ 1989 COROLLAS
F- _ • . :::;~ -:.con~empor~~;~~:s.

I., ,. ~ ",m!"""'.~! 00"'00'
!" • Responsive

: twIR-eam
~ 16·valve

• engIRe
From $138."Per onth L

Only At Ann Arbor Toyota

19894x4
TRUCKS

• ExcilIRg new design

• Many intenor
comforts and
conveniences

From $199 Per Month L

Only At Ann Arbor Toyota

Now 399.oo!· "NOTA PENNY" Now 499.oo!
LOVE 'EM AND LEASE 'EM

OrlY.the mostlullUr!ous Volvo'. lor •• peclalloW monthly payment. Aleo, our
extended service contract. VtP, ISyours It no eXlII charlie .

• , •• , "'Ont~ p""'lnl ,equlrM It "hery Olt.r th'0:i:uApnI H 'Nt by wotro f"'eftCl NOrth "",.ne. Inc Prke~=l::"d.;'.o;'~t~'i::::.::o~::·c:;=:r'~.:~'~'f:t:lI~thr':J:l,':'t=·.=~~:::1~~?':C':'::o~n... O,I~f'1 to pu,th Illhl aftd 01 ,-, .. at prke 141... 11• ., _HIttite "'., •• , "lue bll" 0" H~A VIN C.t
Guld. L..... ,.-.on tOf ,.,"'I.hlne. 1M f.p ..... not cowe," 'y .,nlftl,.•
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1988 FORD ESCORT GL
4 Door. Auto. AIr. 13.000Miles. 48Mos

1987 FORD TEMPO GL's 4 DR
Aulo. Air, 3 to Choose from, 48Mo

1987 FORD RANGER XLT
Long Bed. 5 Speed, Tu-Tone Paint. 48 Mo

1986 FORD LTD WAGON
V-6. Auto. Air. Great Family Wagon, 48Mo.

1986 FORD TAURUS 4 DR
Auto. AIr, A Steal. 48 Mo.

1985 FORD MUSTANG LX
5 0 LIter. V-B. 5 Speed, Hurry - 42 Mo

1984 MERCURY COUGAR
V-8. Loaded, 46.000Miles. 36 Mo

1987 MERCURY LYNX 4 DR
Auto, Low Miles, 48Mo

1986 FORD TEMPO GL 4 DR
Auto. Air, Clean. 48 Mo.

1986 MAZDA B2000 PICKUP
Long Bed. One Owner, Ready for Summer, 48 Mo

1986 FORD MUSTANG LX
Grey. 5 Speed. EconomIcal. 48Mo

1985 DODGE ARIES SE 2 DR
Auto. Air, Gas Saver, 42 Mo

1985 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA 4 DR
Auto. Air, Low Miles, 42 Mos.

1985 BUICK CENTURY
LIMITED 4 DR

Loaded. V-6, A Bargain. 42 Mo

1984 OLDS FIRENZA ES 4 DR
Alum Wheels. Every Option, 36Mo.

1984 PONTIAC FIERO SE
5 Speed. Air. Sharp, Sports Car. 36Mo.

•Plus tax, title and license
Rates Are: 1988, 87, 86 -12.65%; 198513.65%; 198414.65%

BRIGHTON 111=1
BRIGHTON. MI.

"Ca, Buying M.d. FunAg.'nl-

8704 GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON
Phone (313) 227-1171

HOURS' Mon & Thurs 8:3G-9pm:Wed, Tues & FrI8:3G-Epm; Sat9:00·4pm

SHOP BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
ft)Illl

IJf)"T P 1\,
• I+-If-I-j...

16dl~~
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1986CIMARRON 0 Oro Gold
package. fUlly loaded. low
moles Must sell $8.500 or

• besl oller 1517154~~232__

1986 ESCORT L 4 door. 4
speed loaded MinI cond. 1986 TEMPO LX Full power

• lion 26 . 000 mil e s Deluxe Intenor 49.000 miles
(3131437-a080 $4500or best (5171548-2396
I~ESCORT L 4 speed 1986THUNDERBIRD Looks
power sleellng. power good. runs greal. but has
brakes. air. amllm casselle. high mileage $5,000 or besl
cUlse. undercoated 48.00c offer (313)629.9858 after
m.les 53.500 firm 6 pm
1313)229-7113 "--198~7~DO--=-DG-'E::-:::-Ch~a-:rg-:er'-'Lo=w.
1986-ESCORT. power steer miles Good condition $6500
Ing. power brakes. auloma (3131624-5780
hC. amllm radiO. Intermedl 19~87~G~R;7A;::ND~AM~LE;:--;;A-::;ut:::o-
ale wipers. rear delrost. maliC 4 cylinder, ophons.
clock and power Side 45 0'00 miles Wel,.
mirrors $4.200 (313)229-9862 ma;ntalned 57300negoliable
1986FORD Tempo LX 2 door. (517)548-5521
loaded. 60.000 miles $4.900 ~'98~7~M7.:E::::R;:CU-;-;R~Y-:;G~S-:4~doo=r

• (313)632-6433 Grand MarqUIS Loaded.
1984 COU13AR Excellenl Executive car 58,000 highway
condilio Mony extras miles $8,500 (313)437·1767,
58.000 miles $5600 or bes' evenings (313)887-9316

• oller (3131449-2671. 1987 MUSTANG Convertible
1986 HONDA Accord LX GT SOOO miles $16.000
Loaded Highway miles (3131227-54~59,=-:=---;-.-.
$ 8 400 A It e r 6 pm 1987 MUSTANG. 5 hter
(313)437~229 automallc, loaded $87SO
1986 MERCURY sable Fully (517)546-7635or (517)546-m8

• Loaded Senior Citizens car 1987 PONTIAC Trans Am
Extra clean Low miles Mus! Loaded. Excellent condilion
sell. beSI olfer (313)231-9516 Must sell (517)546-1738.

• 1986 NOVA 5 speed. 5 door 1987 RED Mustang-LX
excellenl condlllOn $5.000 Loaded, sunroof, 25,OOC
(313)347·2298 miles Good condition
1986 PLYMOUTH Colt Greaf $8.200 (313)437-757a
economical car In excellenle ~v,=en~ln:,!!g,=s.~;;---:~=~
shape (313)878-9730 1988 DODGE Daytona Shelby
1986 PONTIAC Grand Pnx Z. BI~e WIth gray Intenor, E
Auto, all. slereo, 1111. delog speed. Turbo. loaded Excel
ger Excellent condilion lent condition 10.000 mIles
$7,700 (313)227·1532 $12,300. (313)266-6245 leave

• 1986T-BIRD. Blue, Wife's car ~me~s""sa""ge"-,-c:--__ --::--:-c-
Only 25.000 miles V~. aulo- 1988 FORD Mustang 5 Iller.
malic. all. power steeling I HO, sunrOOI. loaded. tinted
brakes. Windows, power Windows. $10,500 or best
mIIrors. su nrool. am 11m (","31:.:J3)63<=::-2-64~15--"'-':7::"-'--""'-;-
stereo casselle Rust 1988GRAND AM LE Loaded
prooled Excellent condilion list pnce $14.760 Asking

• $8,500 (313)227-6422 $10,500. InclUdes extended
warranty Only 7.000 miles

------ ...... call (313)229-8041.
1988 LINCOLN Town car.
Loaded. plus leather. JBL
and carriage rool.
(313)229-8170.(313)231·1682.
1989 LINCOLN TOWN CAR.
Loaded. Only 1600miles. Full
warranty. Pnced to sell at.
$22.500. Must see.
(313)343-W84evenings.
BUYING late model wrecks.
We have new and used aula
parts New radiators at
discount pnces Mlechlels
Aulo Salvage Inc. Howell
(517)546-4111

Rusk's
Auto

1986PONTIAC Grand Am SE
24.000 miles Loaded MinI
condilion (517)546-1565alte'
5Jl_IlI: _

CONSIDER ClaSSified then
conSider It sold

DONIT
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any
day 01 the week. Office hours
are 8 30 a m 10 5 00 p.m
Monday - Fnday. Our phone
room salespeople WIll be
happy to help you

(313)227~436
'''HI''''''IAa ')1\'\'\

\313i426-5032
(517)548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)437~133

CAR LOANS
!"~0C~=D!:!'J=~n:~1
NO DOWN PAVMENT

MR. GRAHAM
(313) 663·3321

241 Automobiles
Under$1,000

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ll~~~~G~M~ct~
4 speed Needs restored
Make oller. Must sell. Call
alter 6 pm. (517)546-5679
1973 CATALINA. Good
engine and transmiSSion,
runs $300 (517)223-7508
1973FORD TorinO 6 cyhnder,
automatic. power steenng.
disk brakes. casselle player.
Runs great Good winter car
S650 Call noon to 4 p m
weekdays or anyllme
weekends (313)229-4413
1974 CAPRICE. Runs great.
Needs U'jolnt 5150
(313)887-6924
1974 OLDSMOBilE Cutlass
$150. or best oller
(517)548-5592.For Used Cars

and Trucks
Bill Ceresa
Used Car
Manager

1976 CHEVY pickup. many
new parts. rusly. but runs
excellent $500 or trade lor
small economy car or truck
(517)~2.
19n DODGE Aspen Runs
Very good 45.000 miles $795
(517)548-4437.

'15 LASER
5Spd., Air, Stereo,Sharp, Only

$135 IMo.*

'16 CHARGER
2.2, Red& Black, Auto, Air,
18,000 Original Miles, Only

$133 IMo.*

'85 ARIES 4 DR.
18,000 Real Miles, Auto, Stereo,

Just Like Brand New!

$156 IMo.*

19n OLDSMOBILE Statlon-
wagon. Body good condition.
Engine needs work Besl
oller. (313)229-5262
19n OlDS Cullas Loaded
MechaOically OK. $800.
best oller. (517)223-3322.
19n RABBIT Rebuilt motor
$800 1979 FIESTA S800
(313)437-4945

'86 PONTIAC
6000

'84 CHRYSLER
LeBARON

One Owner, ExtraClean, Sale Price Auto. Air, Till, Curtse, P.S./P.B.

$134 IMo.* $145 [Mo.*
'87 SUNBIRD

2 Door, Auto, Air

$142 [Mo.*

'87 HORIZON
2 To Choose From

Auto, Air. Very Low Miles

CHEVYLAND
Chevy Nova

SALE
Only 4 Left!

4 Door Automallc Defog
Stereo While
Was '9750

NowS882S
5 Door Automallc Defog

Stereo Ll Brown
Was'10.025

NowS90S0
'87 JEEP

COMMANCHE PICKUP
Auto, 29,000Miles

$155 Mo.*$128 IMo.*

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827E. Grand River, Brighton

229·4100Dodge
p,tymcnl\ O.ll\N' on -0- Ot>\llfn'0 aU.llllll~d Ouyer~ InlPu"sl .andlenolrl 01

l o ..n V,)fte\ OrprnOlnQ on MOOtl Ye~r

4000r SSpeed Air Siereo
Defog While limited EQUIpPkg

Was '10,507

NowS9319
4 Door Cl Auto A" CrUIse

Till Delog Power locks While
W.s'l1,944

NowSl0,650
PLUS
FREESUNROOF

Thru Feb. 28..
'V

niT m 5 P-557'7 ;

Open Sat 9·1
Mon " Wed 9·8

1988 TOPAZ LTS
4 dr., all wheel drive, every factory

option

Only $8300
1982 MUSTANG HATCHBACK Only $1900

1986 TOPAZ, 2 dr., aIr, stereo Only $4600

1986 MUSTANG, 2 dr., outo Only $4990

1984 BRONCO II, tu-tone, outo., stereo Only $5800

1984 JEEPCJ-7, 4x4 Only $5800

1986 AEROSTAR XL STATION WAGON,
V6, auto., oir , Only $6600

1988 RANGER, 4 cyl., 5 spd., stereo, tu·tone .. Only $6800

1988 ESCORT GL, 4 dr., outo., oir, stereo .... Only $6900

1985 CROWN VICTORIA, 2 dr., full
power Only $6900

1987 DODGE DAYTONA, auto., air, stereo,
low miles Only $6900

1987 TEMPO, sport, air, 5 spd., stereo Only $6900

. 1986 DODGE % TON PICKUP, V8, auto.,
PS Only $6900

1988 TEMPO Gol,~dr • nllto . "tprpo oir Only $7800

1984 FORD CONVERSION VAN, oir,
outo., raised roof, very clean .

1986 T-BIRD ELAN, VB, auto., full power,
keyless " Only $7900

1986 FORD CLUB WAGON, 7 pass.,air,
stereo " Only $8700

1986 FORD CLUB WAGON, auto., air,
7 poss .

1987 T-BIRD SPORT COUPE, V8, air,
looded .

1987 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE, moon roof,
full power, 13,000 miles Only $10,900

1987 CHEVY SILVERADO PICKUP, every
power optIon, 4x4, tu-tone, box cover Only $11,600

1987 BRONCO II XLTr every option, tu-tone,
17,000 miles Only $11,800

1987 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4 SILVERADO, full
power, tilt, cruise, low miles, tu-tone Only $13,900

1987 MARK VII LSC, leather trim, full
power Only $17,400

1988 TOWN CAR, Signature 5erie5,
leather trim, cornoge roof, moon
roof, wire wheels, computer dash Only $21,900

Many More To Choose From

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC .

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
Sllowr_ HOUtS

IEimiII 517 ..,MOft.' TIluf,:im~~;~l: ( ) 546 -2250 ...T"'~,:~" Fri.

•
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1978 BUICK LeSabre Excel· IE~~ •• "~~
lent condition 130 000 miles
$1 000 (5111548·3579
'97A ('HEVEnl' E,,-;'lleOt
interior and exterior Needs
011 pump $300or best offer
(313)229·2485 _
1978 FAIRMONT Wagon
108 000 miles $800
(313)227·9540
1978 LE SABRE Needs
engine work Excellent
condlhOn $400 or best offer
(313)1187-0924
1978 PONTIAC BonneVIlle
Engine runs weir or part3
$700 (313)437·3627
1978 TOYOTACelrca -Good
body A 1 mechanical.
custom wheels
(313)887·7393
1979 BUICKcustom 4 door~
good condlhOn 4 new IIres.
$700 (313)229 9898 Evenings
(313)229·2246
1979 ¥. -too- Chevy -van
Runs exce'lent $950 After
5 p m (517)223·3408
1979 Me"RCURY-Zephyr
wagon 6 cyhnder loaded.
very good condlhOn $900 or
bestoffer (313)885-0743
1979 OLDSMOBILE Delta
88 HIgh miles but
runs/looks good Cared
for (313)349-2275

P_~~~I1- ~(11111 " 241 AutomobIles
Under $1.000

t\\CO\O\\\ ""11
Seminar

by

Highland Dodge Be Advanced Creations
Saturday, February 25th

OPEN 10 am· 4 pm For SPECIAL EVENT
Thinking of bUYing a custom van? Now. later. next year? BUYing a custom
van IS completely different than bUying an automobile Know ....hat to look
for learn about dIfferent van conversion companies Know what you are
getllng before you buy HIghland Dodge along with Jim Stokes Will be
holding a custom van seminar on Saturday, February 25 at 11 00 a m and
1 00 P m to explain the difference In converSions and to answer any Ques·
t,ons you may have Doesn't It make sense to find out about an Investment
of thiS size before buytng? Jim Stokes. wIth 13 year'S experrence nation·
Wide In custom van conversIOn market. has the answers you should know
before bUying a custom van For more tnformatlon. to reserve your spot call
Rick Stokes at (313)887.3222 (call collect) RefreShments Will be served

,..------eUBJECTS COVERED----....,
• Different van conversion • New Mini Vans versus large full size

companies vans
• Seats • Trailer tow capabilities
• Custom Paint • Gas mileage
• Raised Roofs • Resale
• Warranties • Custom vans versus motor homes
• Custom Wheels • Price ranges

• A van built your way

---~----
!50 Bargain Barrel

M-59 at Duck Lk. Rd., Highland

887·3222

*4.9% Financing Available
* ExcAlIent Service Dent.
·On the Spot Financin·g
*Open On Saturdays

BESTOFALL
.... --.NOBODY BEATS OURPRICEI.....

~-
~~; I----\r!i F

FREE SUNROOF

*Over 200Vehicles Available
* Agg~ess!'!e T!':!!!e !!1 A!!IJ'.A!~r!cl:?
*Professional Helpful Sales Staff
*Rebates up to 51000

_II! I~~==~~~_-------;;s;:;gf~ I

FiP~
FREE BEDLINER

'89 BERETTA St~~~6NO

AM/FM Stereo, Rear
Defog, Floor mats, 5 Spd.

Transmission

$9387/$188°6
PerMo.

'89 510 PICKUpSt~~~~o

Great Value
1000 Lb. Payload

$9974/$13887
PerMo.

'88 NOVA
P.S., P.B., Hatchback,

AM/FM Stereo

$7843/$15794
PerMo.

Slock No
8755

'89 CAVALIER SI09~~~O

AM/FM Stereo. Electrtc Rear Defog
P S" Sport StrtPlOg. HD Battery Ttnt

Glass. Body Side Molding An Excellent
Value

FREE SUNROOF $7994/$15998 PerMo.

'89 CK FULL SIZE PICK UP SI~~~9NO

V-B, AM I FM Stereo,
Cloth Seats, Rally

Wheels, 34 Gallon Tank

510,397/52097S
perMo.

FREE BEDLINER

~"""o"I'll"
...:',. .

(HAM"ON CHIVROlI t

1988 DODGE Superior Olds 1986 OLDS CALAIS
DAYTONA SUPREME

17.000 Miles Used Car H/i~ 2 Dr

$5995 $4995Dept. ",\
OPEN ~ 1986 CADILLAC

1987 NOVA 4 DR SAT. .... CPLE DEVILLE
30.000 Miles 30.000 Miles~$6995

~ $12,900
1987 PLYMOUTH *SO' DN ~1"/,n' 1985 DODGE COLT

HORIZON 4DRE
40,000 Miles INSIDE DISPLAY 21.000 MIles

$4995 ON THE SPOT $3995
1987 FORD ESCORT FINANCING 1984 AMC EAGLE

40.000 Miles WAGON
$4995 LARGE 4x4

$3995SELECTION OF
19860LDS VALUE RATED

FIRENZA WAGON USED CARS 1984 JEEP CJ7
Air. Auto OVER60 USEDUNITS $3995$4995 TOCHOOSEFROM

'On approved credit

SUPERIOR CADILLAC
OLDS ..GMC

SALE HOURS: 9-9 Monday dr Thursday. 9.6 Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday

8282West Grand River, Brighton 227·1100
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Man's last frontier. The great unknown. The key to the heavens.
Space. Man's fascination with the stars can be traced back hun-

dreds and even thousands of years - to the ancient Greeks who told
legends about the c:oostellatlons.

The writings of Homer, Heslod, and Eplmenides of Crete all made
mention of the stars, as early astronomers and phllosphers tried to
unlock the mystery of the universe.

FasclnaUon and wonderment. Man has passed these feelings on the
universe from one generation to the next, leading up to John Ken·
nedy's proclamation and tulfUlment of a promise to put a man on the
moon by the end of the 1980s.

Despite the Apollo and Voyager space missions - among ot'ters-
the mystery of space will probably remain for eternity, along with the
beauty of stars twinkling in the darkened sky.

Watcblng stars can be both an exciting and edueaUonal experience,
for young and old alike.

As the brisk alr moves across the snow-eovered fields and the day's
light gently moves toward darkness in the early evening hours,
winter is the best tiDle for both the avid and casual stargazer to try
and unlock the mystery of space.

"Standing and gazing at the stars provides wonderment, and a eon·
templation of the sky fuels man's imagination," said Dick Teske, pro.
fessor of Astronomy at the University of Miehtgan.

Aec:ordiDg to Teske, the winter sky in Mieblgan provides a great 0p-
portunity to view and declpber stars and their constellations.

"In Michigan. the sky Is much less hazy In the winter, meaning It Is
easier to get a clear view of the stars," Teske said. "Also, the
brightest c:onstellatlons show up In the winter because of the earth's
dlstance around the sun in space."

With three stars making up his belt and three others his sword, the
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Looking

constellation of Orion is the brightest group of stars in the sky, Teske
said.

He said Orion can be seen in the southern sky, whUe other bright
winter constellations are Casslopea in the north, Canis Major In the
south and Taurus in the west.

Cassiopea can be seen as a large "W" in the sky; Canis Major looks
like a large dog, beglnnlng with its brightest star Sirius; and Taurus,
the Bull, ts shaped around the bright star Aldebaran.

Teske said a bonus for star watchers this year Is the excellent
visibility of the planets Jupiter and Mars. He said Jupiter can be
detected southwest of the Orion eonstellaUon, while Mars Is due west
of Jupiter.

Teske noted an Interesting aspect of watching Mars and Jupiter is
that Mars Is catching up to Jupiter's orbit, and will pass Jupiter on
Marehl2.

Tips for better star gazing results Include being away from city and
street light, having access to a well«fined horizon without big trees
in the way, and watching during the new moon stage.

Teske also said people should become "dark adapted" to get their
best view of the stars. "n takes the average adult 30 minutes to
beCOme dark adapted and used to his/her surroundings."

For today, Feb. 23, the twin stars Castor and PollUXof the Gemini
constellation proVide the best Viewing. even though they are about 3.5
light years away .

Located in the the middle portion of the sky, the stars represent the
head of the Gemini twins, whUe a stream of stars ouUlne their bodies .

"Starwatchlng provides man thoughts and inspirations of
phUosophy In relation to our fate on earth and in the universe," Teske
said.

Happy Viewing.

J. '. ~ 1'"~.~~ . .:
l~. ~ J.
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111 (JUT Town
Limerick Contest
open to readersNewcomers host

event at Hilton third line rhymes with the shorter
fourth line.Contestparticipants are
encouraged to choose a topic of
their own.

A contest entry form Is InclUded
in this week's edition of the
newspaper - simply fill it out and
drop It in the mall. Contest forms
may also be dropped of( at the
newspaper office. Deadline for
entertng IsFriday, March 10.

The overall contest winner will
receive a specially prtnted and
framed copy of the winning
limerick. We'll also share It With
other readers by pUblishingit In the
March 16 edItionof the Record, just
In time for St. Patrick's Day. In ad-
dition, we'll publish as many
runners-upas possible.

Now'sthe time to show0(( a litUe
Irish spirit, even If you're not Irish.

There was a young lady named
Ruth,

Whohad a great passion for truth.
She said she would die
Before she would JJe,
And she died in the prime of her

youth.

ByBRENDADOOLEY

"orthville Newcomers will present two special upcoming events in
~farch

On Tuesday, March 14, the Newcomers host its annual fashion
:.ho...."A Festival of Fashions" at the Novi HUton. The fashion show
I.> the group's biggest event of the year.

Chairpersons of the show are Sue Sutherland and DoMa Skoh.
Reservations will be accepted Feb. 'l:l through March 8.

The event is limited to 250 ladies and reservations will be taken for
tables of 10 or less. To make a reservation call Ina Hacker at 348-
1326

Cash bar begins at 6:30 p.m., dinner will be served at 7:30p.m. and
the fashion show begins at 8:30 p.m. Cost is $24 per person, which in-
cludes dmner

The special event will feature fashions by Casual Comer, Vic-
tona's Secret and Nine West Shoes, all of Twelve Oaks Mall in Nov!.
Hairstyles and makeup will be provided courtesy of Antonios of Far-
mmgton Hills.

NorthVIlle Newcomers also presents a Video Murder Mystery on
Saturday, March 18 at O'Sheehan's on Seven Mile Road in Nor-
thVIlle

The event includes a dinner of pizza, salad and rolls. Cost is $26 per
couple, which includes dinner and two tickets for drinks. A cash bar
I~also available.

Reservations for the Video Murder Mystery event will be accepted
Feb. 27 through March 8. The event is limited to 24 couples. To make
re!>ervations, call Rene Hunt at 3444627.

Lookmg ahead to April, the Newcomers will host a dinner theater
at Greenfield Village.

During the special trip, participants will see "The Contrast," a
musical comedy.

The event will be held Saturday, April 15 at the Greenfield Village
Theater Chairpersons of the event are Sandy Crews and Gretchen
Lapham.

Reservations for the dinner theater will be accepted from Feb. 'l:l
through March 3. The event is limited to 25 couples.

Call Gretchen Lapham at 348-3463 to make a reservation. Cost is
$46 per couple, which includes dinner.

A cash bar will be offered beginning at 6:30 p.m., followed by a
candlelight dinner at 7 p.m. The show begins at 8:30 p.m.

On Tuesday, April 18, the Newcomers will conduct its annual Spr-
109 Luncheon. At that time, the new board will be announced.

The amusing five-lined nonsense
poemlisted above Is a limerick.

We're challenging our readers to
create a limerick of their own and
to share it With us. For the first
time, The Northville Record and
The Novi News will sponsor a
LimerickContest.

Still unsure about exactly what a
limerick is? Don't despair. Here
are a fewguidelinesto keep Inmind
- the first and second lines rhyme
with the ruth line and the shorter

Volunteer meeting set
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Party preparations groUps,workshops,speakers bureau,
fln~nclal aid for education and peer
counseling.

For more Informationand to make
reservations to attend the meeting
call 462-4443.

The Women's Resource Center is
located at Schoolcraft College, 18600
Haggerty Road, In Livonia, between
Sixand SevenMileroads.

Schoolcraft College'S Women's
Resource center will conduct an in-
formational training meeting forpro-
spective volunteers on fdonday, Feb.
'l1at 10 a.m.

Anyone interested in becoming a
volunteer for the Women's Resource
center is encouraged to attend. The
Center serves people In transition
with career Information, support

Northville Historical Society member Meg Coponen sweeps the
front porch of her house in anticipation of the Society's upcoming
Progressive Dinner. Coponen is one cf the hostesses for the
March 11event.

Village Women's Club.
To keep her design practice current and fresh, Isola regularly at-

tends design conferences and seminars in Chicago, New York,
Dallas, Phoenix, Los Angeles and Europe.

Her design projects include residences, stores, restaurants and of-
fices.

Isola previously worked as a designer at Jacobson's, owned a
business with full purchasing services and was a designer with
Werbe, Fiddler and Lowe. She graduated from Michigan State
University, where she studied interior design.

Woman's Club members will meet for Isola's special presentation
at the First Presbyterian Church of Northville at 1:30p.m.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH

14951 Haggerly South 01 Five Mile Road
Weekend Liturgies
Saturday: 4 3Op.m.

Sunday. 8 ooa.m., 10.ooa.m .12 oonoon
Holy Days 01 Obhgallon lOam & 7pm

Church 421).0268

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885 Grand River d'lew Hudson

(Y. mile wesl 01 Millord Rd.)
Worship Services Sunday 10 a.m

Sunday Evening 7:00 p_m
WedneSday Evening 7.00 pm

For Inlormalion 685-9425/437-8000

NOl1hvilJe BPW to meet

Northville Methodist
offers Lenten program

Northville Business and Professional Women's Club (BPW) will
meet Monday, Feb. 27at Genitti's Restaurant.

Social hour begins at 6p.m., followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m.
Guest speaker will be Dr. Christian Latter, who will discuss "The

Best Medicine."
The program will focus on developing your sense of humor and

h~~~rit a!!e~ts y~ur pe!'S')nal !'e!<!t!l)!1sh!~s
Cust lS $9 To make reservations call Berclay Ruschak at 348.1167

from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200E Main St ,Northv,lIe ~g.og1l
Worsh'p & Church School 9 30& 11 00 AM

ChlIdcare Available 930& 11 00 AM
Dr Lawrence Chamberlaln·Paslor

Rev James Russell. Minister 01Evangelism
• & Singles

Rev Mart,n Ankrum. Minister 0/ Youth
& Church School

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N Center, NorthVille
Sunday Worship lOam

Thursday Worsh,p 7 30pm
Full Children's MlnlSlry & Nursery. Bolh SefYIces

Open Door Chnsllan Academy (K-8)
MarHreer. Pastor

348-2101
First United Methodist Church of

Northville presents "Be My Disci-
ple," a Lenten splrItual growth
weekend,March 3-5.

Guest for the weekend program IS
Dr. RonCrandall.

The special weekend schedule
begins Friday, March 3, at 7 p.m.
with a welcome reception and
refreshments. At 7:30 p.m., those at-
tending will be introduced to Cran-
dall, who will orrer an opening pro-
gram.

On Saturday, March 4, workshops
will be held follOWingco((eeat 9 a.m.
From 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. the program
"Discipleship Itself" will be held.
"Love One Another" begins at 11
a.m. until noon.

LunChwillbe served fromnoonto 1
p.m., followedby the workshop"Con-
tinue in My World." The topic of the
2:30 p.m. workshop is "Bear Your
Cross." whichruns until 3:30 p.m.

The weekend program continues
on Sunday, March 5, with services at
9:15 and 11 a.m. The sermon will be
"Bear MuchFruit."

A potluck dinner will be served
Sunday evening from 5 to 6 p.m.,
followed by a weekend culmination
worship service from 6:30 to 7:45
p.m.

Babysitting will be provided at all
sessions. Those interested in par-
ticipating are encouraged to bring

__ __ 4 •• ~ __ •• _ ..

rln;:)1 ""nun~n ur Inle. "'co n .. ~!'!~!'!O!= '=~~IST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(ELCA)
40700 W to Mile lW 0: Haggerty)

Worsh,pS 30& 10&m
SundayChurch School9 308mChurch

Oll,ce ·4n.fi296
PastorThomasA Scherger·3«·9265

21260 Haggerly Rd. 348-7600
(1-275 al8 MIle)

Sunday School 9.30 a m. & 11 a.m
Worshlp9 30& 11 a m ,Eve.6p.m

Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parroll. PaslorTown HaJJ lecture held March 2

OUR LADY OF VICTORV
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer. Northville

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5 00 p m

Sunday.NO. 9. l1a m & 12 30p m
Church 349-2621. School 349-361 0

RehglOus EducatIOn 349·2559

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Markel SI. 624-2483

Wed.6 30 ABY. Jr & Sr HIgh
Sunday School 9.45 a m.

11 00 a.m. Mor'lmg WorshIp
Nursery AvaIlable AI Services

Phil Marcus Esser is guest lecturer at the next Northville Town
Hall Series, held March 2 at the Plymouth Hilton.

Esser will speak at 11 a.m., followed by a luncheon. A multi-
talented performer, Esser has become metro Detroit's busiest and
most versatile producer of musical entertaintment.

Last year Esser wrote, produced, sang in and created original
musIc for the Michigan Sesquicentennial. He also produced and
coordinated all of the outdoor entertainment for the first Detroit
FestIval of the Arts.

St. John Lutheran
Farmington

23225G,IIRoad.3Blks S olGrandRlYer.
381ks W of Farmlnglon Road

Worsh,pSelYlce8 308m& llam (nursery available)
Church Sehool9 40am

474.0584
PaslorC Fox

Vicar S PalmqUlsl

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Halstead Road at 11"'ole
Farmington HIlls. MIchIgan

SelYlces every Sunday allO 30A M
Also FlIstand Th,rd Sunday at 7 00 P 1.1

SundaySchool915A 1.1
BIble Class - Tuesday· 730 P '"

Song SelY,ces - Last Sunday of month· 7 00 P 1.1DR.RON~RANDALL
VOrlhville Woman's Club meets March 3 ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN MISSOURI

SYNOD
HIgh & Elm Streets. NorthVIlle

T Lubeck. Pastor
L Kinne. ASSOCiate Pastor

Church 349-3140 School 349-3146
Sunday Worship. 8 30 a m & 11.00 a m

Sunday School & Bible Classes 10 00 a m
Saturday Vespers 6 00 P M

LENTENV fSPfRS Wed"'Id., 7 30pm

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

Meellng al the Novl Hlllon
Sunday930AM and6P.M

Nursery PrOVIded at all ServIces
Gradyn B Jensen. Pastor

349-0505

their Bibles and to wear comfortable
clothing.

Interior Designer Kay Isola will be guest speaker at the Northville
W{)man'sClub's March 3 meeting.
. Isola's presentation is entitled "The Look of the '80s." Chairperson
of the event is Lonna Lemmon.
'. Currently Isola is known for her "Walk-throUgh" design consulta-
tions, lectures for clubs, groups and as a radio talk show guest.
'. She teaches interior design classes at the Farmington Community
Center, at Troy and Bloomfiled Hills Adult Education and at the

Task force for "Be My Disciple"
Includes Jim Bosscher, Faith Mc-
Clory, Jim Bonnell, John Frederick,
Steve Lloyd, Lane Norton, Jerry
Rupley, Jane Berquist, Howard
Holder, Stacey Becker, Eric Ham-
mar and Sherry KruggeJ.

For more Informationcall 349-1144.

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook

Wisconsin Ev Lutheran Synod
Sunday Worship 8 am & 10 30 am

Sunday School & Bible Class 9 15 am
Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-349-0565

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 M,le East 01 Haggerty

Farmington HIlls
Sunday WorShip Services 830 & 10 45am

Sunday School 9 30am
V H Mesenbllng, Pastor

Phone 553·7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144
8 MIle & Talt Roads

Rev Enc Hammar, MinIster
Jane Berqulsl, 0 R E

WorShip Service 9 15am & llam Church
SChool. Nursery thru Adult 9 15am

Nurserythru 4th Grade. Sr High l1am

MID-WINTER SALE~
SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 24th 1

~.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. MIchIgan

Sunday WorshIp. 10 30 a m
Sunday SChool. 10.30 a.m.

Wednesday Meeting, 8 00 P m

YOU'LL L¥VE
the new look

for your
Home
with

IN STOCK
WALLPAPER

• Loew-Cornell
Paint Brushes & Sets 33% OFF

• All Painting Books *2.00 OFF
• Mini Border Stencils 3/*2.00

(from Plaid) Reg 99<

1" Sponge Applicators 6/'1.00
• DMC Embroidery Fiols SALE 4/'1.00

(Reg 3/'100)

Plastic Canvas 4/'1.00
• Magnet Strips SALE 3/'1.00

(Reg 75')

• Aleene's Tacky Glue SALE 99t
(Reg '199)

Bonus Dauber Bottle - 5 oz. for the price of 4 oZ.1

• All Cotton Print Ribbon 112OFF
All Silk Greens & Plants 330/0 OFF

FAIR LANE ASSEMBL Y WEST -
(Assemblies ot God)

41355 SIX MIle Rd • Norlhvllle
561·3300

Sunday WorShIp. 11 a m. & 6'30 P m
Rev. Paul F. Bryant

Falrlane West Chnshan School
Preschool & K-8

348·9031

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook Rd Novi at 8'h M,le
Morning Worsh,p 10 a m

Church School10 a m
34B·n57

MinIster. Rev E Nell Hunt
Mln,ster 01 MUSIC. Ray Ferguson

NOVIUNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten MI'e·Meadowbrook
349·2652 (24 hrs )

Sunday WorshIp allO 30 a m
ChurchSchool915a m
Nursery Care AvaIlable

Charles R Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby. Pastors

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile al Taft Rd

Home 01 Novi Chnsllan School (K.12)
Sun SchoOl,9 45 a m

WorShip. 11 00 a m & 6 00 p m
Prayer MeellOg. Wed. 7 30 p m

R,chard Burgess, Pastor
349·3477 Ivan E Spelghl. Asst 349.3647

• Store is color coordinated
• Thousands of rolls in stock
• Room Displays
• Decorating Service

I-COUPON...,

:5100 off:
I He8VY Duty I
I Adhe.lve I
I WITH THIS AD I
l..hg.ltl.sl:~ 1

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novi Rd (between 9·10 Mile)
BIble StUdy For All Ages 9 45 a m

Worship Services at l1a m & 6p m
Wed. M,d·Week Prayer Serv ,7 p m

349·5665
Kenneth Slevens, Paslor

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W to M,Ie. Nov,349.5666

'h mile wes, 01 Nov, Rd
WorShIp & Church SChOOl.9 300 am & 11 00 am

Richard J Henderson. Paslor
John L Mishler, Palish ASSOCiate

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile belween Taft & Beck. Novi
Phone 349·1175

7 45 a m Holy Euchansl
11 00 Holy Eucharisl

The Rev Leslie F. Harding
llooa.m.SundavSchool

~ N~W
DEL':\1AR JOANNA
.-... . CUSTOM
25% to 40% ROLLER

SHADES

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217 N Wing 348.1020
Rev Stephen SparkS. Pastor

Sunday WOrSh'p, 11 a m & 630 p m
Wed Prayer Service 7pm

Boys Bngade 7pm. Pioneer Girls 7pm
Sunday School 9 45 a me51mys Craft§ OPEN 7 DAY' Giiiil......... ~

UT. M 1III!IfII!
IUN.tH ~

I
I

I , Farmington Hills Canton

~

~ 38503 W. Ten Mile Rd. , 42011 Ford Rd. ~
~ E... 01HaggerlyIn Fr"way Piau Weal'" 275 InFaM C.II'.r
~ 478-4155 981 9244,-- .Ho~'M·F 10·., S., 10-e Hour.: M·F 10-1; ~,. 1M; aun. 12.5

----~~~~ii!i!_-~!!!!!!i!!!!iiiiii!iii!!!i!iii!!!~_~~/.OI.r~·- ~ ,,~ ~-

SAINT JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
574 Soulh Sh.ldon Road Ply,"oulh

453 OlIO
SUNOAY 745 AM HOly Euchallst SelVlce

9 00 AM Bible Study Class
to 00 AM Holy Euchanst Service

Church School Classes
(Nursary Care available)

WEDNESDAY 10 00All Hair Eucharlll & 81blt Tt.Khl~

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
at 17000 Farmington Road

Livonia. MI48154 (313)422.1150
Sunday Worship and Sunday SchOOl
830.1000. 11·3Oa.m., and 7:30 p.m.

Al SchOOleral1 COllege
Sunday Worship ·11'30 am
Sunday SChoo'- 10 00 a m



Record-ing history
Group seeks volunteers for indexing old newspapers
By BRENDA DOOLEY

Enthusiastic Memie HiDes oc:ca-
siooaDy leavesI. bebbJd aDd
enters tile 18905.

Today her sidekIct is Geraldine
Mills. The two ladies earefuIly thread
a reel of microfilm into a
microviewer aDd begin Uleir joumey
into tllepasL

HiDes aDd Mills are aJIIOIIg a group
of about 16 volunteers wbo spend a
few bours every week reading old
editioos of the NortbYilIe Record.
The group Is indexing each issue of
tbe newspaper in bopes of recordtDg
valuable bits and pieces of Northville
history.

........... ft_---..I &:_ _ J .... I......l.1IC; .\.Q,.Ut. .... Mt' ~ __ • __

newspapers publisbed unbroken
under tbe same name since I.,"
Hines explained. ''1be project Is
good for' getting inform.atiol1 to folks
about persons, places aDd tbiDp,
cbwcbes and families - anytbiDg
they migbl want to know about their
town.. ..

Anything that is capitaUzed in tbe
narrow coIwnns of tbe old newspaper
ediUoas Is indexed, briefly described

and coded. If a certain street name is
JDeIltklDed, for example, it Is rec0rd-
ed by page, pubIIsbed date and col-
wnn to give a 1JIstory-seeJD.ng resi·
dent a reference poinl

1be project began bapbazardly in
the fall of 19lI6, Hines said. In June
l!I87 tile group devised a specifIC
form aDd structure in wbicb to record
names. places, personalities, etc.

HiDes estimated that it takes about
two DlClDlbs to record a year's edition
of tbe Record. 1be group bas 96 years
yet to complete.

"At one point we figured out that if
we keep going at tbe rate we are now,
it will take us 50 years to get caught
up," Hines COJDJDeDted. "In that
"-- -~ ... """iNtI ft~ th ......lc:rhLlIi.JrC, "., ........ ...-"-- ~ ..y ...--- - -. 0'"-

50 more )'elt1'S of tbe Record. That
alerted me to tile fact that we have to
go tbrougb it at a faster pace."

Hines stressed that tbere is a
definite need for vollDlteers to help
with tile indexiDg project. She has
begun to record current editions of
tbe Record, a job that is a lot dif-
ferent than recording tbe older ones.

"I'm using mostly subject words
for' tbe current papers," Hines ex-

plained. ''There aren't as many
references to people in tbe
newspapers now."

In search of assistance, Hines
recenUy spoke to tbe Farmington
Historical Society to tell tile group
about Northville's project Tbere are
many references to people and
places in Salem, South Lyon,
Plymouth, Farmington aDd Farm-
ington Hills in early issues of tbe
Record and Hines is boplng libraries
or historical societies from those
communities may find value in those
tidbits of information.

"We have found overlapping news
... we can f1l1 in gaps for them,"
HiDes noted. "We're looking into
""'''nnin'' ImiM'nfUml reels with
otheillblaries ...

In excbange for historical facts,
tile group is asking communities to
help index editions of tile Record.

Hines said the concept for tile pro-
ject was dreamed up by Northville
Library Director Pat Orr and NOr'-
thville Historical Librarian AI
Smitley.

Betty Griff"m and Rosemary Men-
tag of tile Friends of tile Northville

- W. NO. _

30-50%

Library lent Uleir support to tile pr0-
ject and it began from there. Otbers
working consistently OIl indexing are
LoIs Winters, Sbeila Welcb aDd
GeraIdioe MIlls.

A former librarian in tile Nor-
thville scbool system, Hines clearly
enjoys seeing tbe project move
along. At tbe same time, she Is em-
cerned that it be finisbed someday.

"It's easy to get wrapped up in
history," she said. "We excbange
anecdotes and bits of gossip •••
sometimes we get rather in~
feeling with those inhistory."

If interested in volunteering time
for indexing or entering indexing
data into the library computer, em-
tad Hines at349-«M9.

Applications available
for Girls State program

Church hosts speaker

T£RREIl,RABURN

auIhored the popular boot "UDder'
tlleGUDSiD BeinIl"

Fairlane Assembly west is at4l355
Six Mile Road.

LU
--J

«
en

Save 50%
Crown satin
Custom Draperies
Over 90 colors of antique satin
coordinated with 30 colors of
Crown Carpeting.

Save 300/0 on~treatmenIS,
bedspreads and decorator specialty
items, such as toss pillows, place
mats and headboards.

Save $18-$20
Square Yard Installed
Crown Carpet
AnIo v Wony-F ..... Crown Carpet
made to match Crown antique satin.
Reg. $46-$53. !We$27.99-S32 99 ... yd. IIt*Wil1
save $10·$20
sq. yd. installed
Choose from 13 carpets on sale:
DuPont Teion" Softly Suede,
Reg. $36, Sale $20.99 ... yd.
Sale Indudes nonnaIlII.lan.lan
8M padding.

~

CALL lODAYFORA~IN-HOMECOIISUlTAnDN'1""",,',1.

o-bom Fall1ane 593-3210
..... Woodl Eastland 526-0200
NcWl Twelve Oaks. . . . .. . 348·7822
PonIf8c Summll Place 683-1339
HopI o.k Not1hwood 288-3990
SIIrIng HeIghII Lakeslde '" 247-0430

SouIIIeId Northland . 569-6570
TayIotSoulhland 374-0525
Troy Oakland ... . . 583-7060
W8IIIlInd Mall .. 522-3011
AnnArborBnarwood 769·1677

""I
T1·2
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Z
-
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Eight spoDllIllI'Ibip to tile 18
sesskla 01 tbe AmerieaD LeIIaD
Auxiliary Girls State program are
available to girls in tbeir __
year at NortbYDIe IIIIb SdIooI, tile
local NortbviIIe AIIxiIJuJ to PGIt
Inanoomc:es

I~ girts I.1l tbeir JaaIor
year are iDvJted to caotaet Alta
Olsoo, juDlor CWa advIIor, ill tile
111gb lIcbooI (OIlIIIeUng offtee to
make appIiealJon for tile leal
sebolarsblps to the program widell
will be beld June 1.11 OIl tile CUt-
pus 01 Central MiddgIn UDlgenitJ
at IlLPJeasaDl

The aIIIiIiary notes tbal tbla IItile
49tb sesskla 01 tile program deIIp-
ed as a pradIcal aperteaee ill tile
problems of seIf-goverameat •
opented in IIic:bigan.

Delegates to tile 198 program
wiD be selected by JDid.1Iarcb and
their names sent to Girls State by
the April IdeadJJDe.

Loeal organizations aDd
businesses supporting tbe prugram
with full spoosoIsbips to the DiDe-

Nortbville's Fairlane Assembly
West Cbureb preseuts tbe ReY. Ter-
rell R. Raburn, aatioIIal ,outb
department secretary (or the
AssembUes of God, as guest speaker
on SaDday (Feb. 26) at 11 a.m.

Raburn c:oordinates and promotes
the Assemblies (If GGd )'OUIb pr0-
grams wblcb Involv2 more tbaD
250,000 young people in leal cbur-
cbes across tile nation. He baa ad-
ministrative oversigbt 0( bigb IICboal
campus miDIstries; tile ... mls-
sions fUDding program, Speed-tbe-
ligbt; annual Bible QuiZ ~
aDd Fine Arts Festival, the Am-
bassadors in MIssion evangUsm pr0-
gram; and youth pubIieatioos.

He is a graduate 01 tile University
of Alabama (Birmingham), wbel'ebe
earned a bacbe.lor's degree In
sociology and antbropoIogy. He bas
written numerous articles for
periodicals aDd was sports coJmnnist
for the "Daily Star," tile EDgUsb
language newspaper in Beirut. He

OurWlIlter Sale There's never been a better time for Georgian Court.
E~' offers !he

Slately grace of this
GeorgIan Court

uVIIlg Room We're
also oIfenng pnces

1tIat refleCt real
5aV1l'lgS Let one of

our Elhan Allen
Desagners help

bnng !his elegant
SlyIell1l0

your home
SpeaaJ pnces on a

WIde selectlOll of
home IumlshIngs

GEOfIGIAH COURT
LMNGROOM REG SALE~-.-

5aIa. 20-709& 7
cAs SIIooonI S' 93950 11,721.50
t~1InllFIIlncI SI 1159 50 1 -.so

0.- Coclls.I TIbIe
118330 S 39975 1 321.75

WIngO- 20-7517 ~
1 82950 I 721.50cAs SIIooonl

C~1Ilnc1 S S4950 1 441.50
loo-Ooor UnIl
11·9212 SI 011975 1 ... 75
e_WIIIUnIl

11·9221 12.29975 $...... 75
~ Allor CIlICk41 SI39975 11.''''75

•

f.. .._&mla&lIB........... &llBJI.II ......LMIM,-- UIICA,--",IINJII. ... ___
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Northville elementary schools plan upcoming events
PTA News IS pUblished weekly In

the Record This week's news is from
the elementary schools Any school
mterested In publIshing Its PTA or
~chool news In the Record should con-
Iact the newspaper at 349-1700

WlNCHESTERP.T.A. NEWS
The Winchester P T.A. met on

Wednesday, Feb I, at Winchester
Elementary School The meeting was
attended by many parents, Mrs
Kathy Morhous, and Dr. George Bell
All those 10 attendance heard plans
lor a very busy and excltmg month
ahead

In conjunction With the JunIOr
Enrichment Senes, Greenfteld
VIllage performers VISIted Win'
chester on Feb 9 Two assembly pro-
grams were presented as well as
mlm-assemblles The two mam
assemblies were for large groups of
students while the mml-assemblies
were for smaller groups of students
for the purpose of 10depth discussIon
of selected tOPiCS

Wmchester WIllbe participating m
National Drug Awarness Week dur-
109 the week of March 6. Students
WIllbe given a special nbbon to wear
durmg the week. The Girl Scout
troops of Wmchester will be making
posters concernmg drug awarness
that will be on dIsplay m various
places m the community.

The Campbell Soup Labels for the

EducatIOn Contest ended Feb 17.
ThIS event is sponsered by the Win-
chester P.T.A. every year. This con-
test makes possible needed
playground items and instructional
materIals that are enjoyed by all the
students at Wmchester.

Students at Winchester started
mId-winter break at the close of
school on Friday, Feb 17. Classes
wl1lresume on Monday, Feb. 27

The next meeting of the Wmchester
P T A. wUltake place on Wednesday,
March 1 All parents are encouraged
to attend
Sandy SmIth

SILVER SPRINGS ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL

SIlver Sprmgs IS very proud to an-
nounce our bul1dmg honorees for
Founder's Day - Val and Dave
Troschmetz and Shelly Schwartz.
These three have contributed
countless hours to our school and are
very deservmg of this honor Con-
gratulalJons Dave, Val and Shelly.

Congratulations are also in order
for our Spellmg Bee winners. Vicky
Vlskantas was the winner in the fifth
grade WIth Kristin Ord runner-up. In
the fourth grade Paul Stachura took
top honors WIthAndy Fee second.

Our Student Council held a new and
used book drIVe with the books going
to The LIghthouse 10 Pontiac. Leif
Coponen was the bIg contributor giv-
10964books Thank you Leit! A raffle

was held for all those wbo gave and
the winners were Paul Stachura,
Matt Carroll and Kelly Ryan.

Our Art Appreciation program has
started. Parents who have
volunteered to make this possible
are: kindergarten - Cindy Petty and
Sue Tomes; first grade - Carolyn
DeCoster; second grade - Karen
Stephens; third grade - Julie
Johnson and Carolyn DeCoster;
fourth grade - Ginny Harrington;
and fifth grade - Karen Rlebling.
Julie Johnson has done a great job in
supervising this project and It Is
wonderful to have every grade in·
volved this year.

Our Fun Fair on Feb. 3 was a
tremendous success. We would like
to give a big thank you to the
chairpersons: Barb Woodrich, Val
Troschinetz and Diane Surma. Also
special thanks to Dave Trov..hinetz
for making many of the games. We
would also like to thank all of the
parents who worked at the fair and
contributed baked goods and we
would like to thank the following
businesses for their donations to our
rame: Hagelstein's Bakery, Mel·
jer's, Holloways Old Fashioned
Bakery and Dell, Edwards Caterer's,
CraWford's, MacKinnon's, Genltti's
Hole-in-The Wall, The Donut Scene,
Pizza Cutter, Main Street Hair
Design, Carol Emsley's Blue Ribbon
Groomer, Peggy Robison's

Preferences and Joyce Moser for
Avon.

Our roller skating party on Feb. 12
was enjoyed by all. Winners of free
skating parties were: Blake
Lemieux, Susie Hansen and Nick
Lewarne. We would llke to thank
Cathy Cardinal for doing a great job
chairing roller skating this year.

On Feb. 16 our students were
treated to an assembly put on by the
Clinton Metro Parks.

The regular school board meeting
will be held at Silver Spring on Mon-
day, Feb. 'El, at 7:30 p.m. Come and
bear about all the wonderful things
happening at our school.

The Campbell label contest win-
ners for the month of January were:
lower elementary - Pat Collin's first
grade, and upper elementary - Pat
Stinger's fourth grade.

We are very lucky to have three
student teachers in our bUilding this
semester. Mertlee Kruetzberg Is in
Pat Stringer's fourth grade, Lynne
Berquist Is in Debbie Heist's first
grade and Shawn Bales Is in Wendy
Kelly's second grade.

Our next P.T .A, meeting will be on
March 21at 9: 15a.m. in the art room.
Marcia Cromss

AMERMAN
Winners were determined for the

spelling bee at Amerman and were
as follows: third grade winner, Cora
Jusolek; runners up, Jeff Huzak and

Mandy Shepard. Fourth grade win-
ner, Wendy T80 and Tina Juntunen
runner up. Fifth grade winner, An-
drew Song and Tim Plath runner up.
These students will receive awards
from the P.T.A. at the school board
meeting at Amerman in May.

A book by the Michigan P.T.A. en-
titled "Parents Answer Book" will be
available soon to Amerman parents.
The book answers typical questions
relating to child rearing and develop-
ment and covers all grade levels.
Robin Polletta Is chairing the sale
and will be sending home order
forms with the students. The book
will cost $6.95.

The Art Appreciation Program for
kindergarten through fifth grade
students could use a few more
volunteers to visit classrooms once a
week for four to six weeks. If you are
interested, please get in touch with
Charlene Huggner.

A Transition Committee Is in the
process of being formed to better
prepare students who will be moving
to Moraine in the fall and to expedite
the distribution of funds from the
P.T.A. Cheryl Splnazze and SUsIe
Rompell will be chairing this com-
mi,ttee if you are interested in help-
ing.

The next roller skating event will
be Thursday, March 2 at Skat·N·
Station for studeuts in kindergarten
through second grades from 6:30 to
8:30p.m.

The next Amerman P.T.A. meetlng
will be Tuesday. Marcil 7 at 9:30 a.m.
at Cooke SChool. Karen WIDeman wUl
be explalnlng the new process
writing curriculum.
JaclcJePayne

MORAINE EARLY CBlLDBOOD
DEVELOPMENT CENTER

Moraine chlldren are sbrugging off
the winter blues and gearing up for
our third annual CnJJse Week to be
held during the week of Feb. fl,
Children will don their swlmsWts,
grab their beach towels and go for a
croise on the S.S. Moraine!

The week of fun in the sun includes
exercising on the deck. luaus, picnic
lunches, popsicles, sunbathing and,
of course, the limbo! 'lbe chlldren
will also explore ocean life, do some
fishing and take a few walks aloDg
our beaches to hunt for shells.

Registration for September, 1989
classes will begin in April as follows:
Aprll 10-14: Children currently
enrolled at Moraine may register.
April 17-21: Children may be
registered according to their place on
the waiting list. Aprtl24 on: RemaJn-
ing spaces wUl be fUled on a Orst-
come, first serve basis. Parents in-
terested in enrolling their chlld(ren)
for fall classes may have their name
placed on the waiting list now. Please
call 344-8465 for more informatlon.

Area planetariums offer special programs for star watchers
Star watching isn't reserved exclusively for the

heavenly outdoor skies.
Several local planetariums provide special programs

for astronomy bUffs, families and casual observers.
Cranbrook Institute of SCIence offers programs in Its

Robert R. McMath Planetarium Theater. Currently
playmg is "Wonderful Rocket," for children 3 and older
The show ISoffered on Saturdays at 12:30p.m.

"First Flight: The Space Telescope Story" IS shown
Saturdays and Sundays at 1:30 and 2:15 p.m. The pro-
gram also IS featUred Saturdays at 7:30 p.m The fl1m IS
geared for children 5 and older.

A special program entitled "The WlOter Sky Tomght"
IS featured on Saturdays and Sundays at 3 p.m for
children 5 and older

Planetarium fee is 50 cents plus museum admiSSIOn.
The Institute's Observatory is open every Saturday,
weather permitting. from 8:30-10p.m.

Cranbrook Institute of SCience is at 500 Lone Pine
Road, between Woodward and Telegraph in Bloomfield
Hills For more information call 645-3200or 645-3209.

Cranbrook Institute of SCience hours are Mondays
through Thursdays 10a.m. to 5 p.m.; Fridays and satur-
days 10a.m. to 10 p.m.; and Sundays 1 to 5 p.m. Admis-
sIon IS$3 adults, $2 children 3 to 17years old and $2 for
semors

Just a short trip away is Michigan State Unlversity's
Abrams Planetarium in East Lansing. The planetarium
currently offers two special shows.

Its main feature is called "The Unlverse of Dr. Eins·
tein," which runs through March 19. Showtimes are
Fndays and Saturdays at 8 p.m. and Sundays at 4 p.m.
The show examines Einstein's work and life.

A family show is also featured at Abrams
Planetarium, entitled "The Little Star That Could." The
children's program focuses on a star lookin~ for a planet

of its own. Showtimes are Sundays at2:30 p.in.
Admission to the shows Is $2.50 adults, $2 students and

seniors and $1.50children 12 and under. The olanetarium
opens 30minutes before showtlme. -

Building bours are 8:30 to noon and 1 to 4:30 p.m. on
weekdays. The planetarium Is avallable for school
groups by reservations only. For more inIormation call
the planetarium at (517) 355-4676.

Two special 24·hour hotlines are also proVided by
Abrams Planetarium. For program information call
(517) 355-4672. For information about sky conditions call
(517) 332-5TAR.

A sky lecture and skywatching follows the shows,
weatber permitting.

Abrams Planetarium is on the campus of Michigan
State University in East Lansing. The bUilding is located
on Shaw Lane, near Farm Lane.

At the University of Michlj;!an in Ann Arbor. the

planetarium in the Natural sciences BUilding provides
weekend shows for the public.

On Saturdays at 10:30 and 11:30 a.m., tbeplanetarium
offers "Star Talk" for starwatchers of all ages. Admis-
sion to the show Is$1.50.

Feature shows are presented on Saturdays and Sun-
days at 2, 3 and 4 p.m. Beginning March 25 tbe
planetarium will be showing "The Mars Sbow," a three-
part look at Mars, including a historical perspective,
space probes and current information aboUt the planet
as well as speculation about future development and col-
onization of the planet.

"The Mars Show" Is for chlldren ages 5 and older. Ad-
mission Is$2 per person.

The University of Michigan Planetarium Is located in
the Ruthzen Museums BUilding, 1109Geddes in Ann Ar-
bor.

For more information call 764-0478.

T"'I • • • 1 •~erlOU88targazer~filay want to invest in teJ.escopecqulpInent
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Stargazmg can be both a fun and
educational actIVIty. But having the
right eqUipment can bring your
stargazing experience into sharper
focus

For the casual and avid star wat-
cher, there are basically two types of
telescopes that will better acquaint
people WIth the unIVerse: refractors
and reflectors

According to John Padula,
manager of Science 'N Things in Far-
mington, refractors are usually the
smaller of the two types of
telescopes, consisting of a tube con-
taining a lense in the front portion.

Since refractor scopes have
smaller lenses, the objects are
sharper in detal1 and produce a more
true sense of color, said Eric Adolf of
Rider's Hobby Shop in Ann Arbor.

Both Padula and Adolf said the
refractor scope is the best choice for
seeing the planets and moon as well.

The reflector telescope works by
reflecting an image off of a mirror
and prism into the eyepiece. Since
the diameter of the scope Is larger,
more light gets to the eyepiece -
making falOt objects seem brighter.

Adolf said that although objects
Will appear brighter because of the
larger opening, the view will not be
as sharp as a refractor scope.

"Reflectors use mirrors instead of
lenses, makmg the view brighter, but
less sharp," he said. "The greater
amount of light wl11usually wash out
the sharpness."

Both Padula and Adolf said reflec-
tor and refractor telescopes have
their own advantages when used pro-
perly.

Adolf s8ld refractor telescopes

....• 't~~_ ..~
~ ~'ftl ...'.' ;~f~,.
'::;'J~.~"""
~ ..~,,;::~~.:.:'....", :-....~.~
~~ ..",-. . We Now Carry Joanna
~~~.,~, • , CUSTOM ROLLER SHADES
• ,~_ '. • • (Wood and Metal Rollers)

We Carry Graber Rods - InclUding Clear Rods

BRITISH MADE LACE CURTAINS
Ready to Hang • No Panels

No DIfference 10 Bottoms • No Seams
Any Width • Option One Piece

I 1989 Lace Calendar • $9.00 I

-m:b¢~t¢ Qtuttain j)bop
, .' ;ICtI ·33216 Grand River \ 1 blk East or Farmington Rd.)
Farmington. Mon.-Sat. 10-6 471-2058

~\\RAV~l
C:> RESTAURANTE.l~

&
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should be used for stargazing in the
city, since it will be less affected by
street lighting.

He said the smaller aperture, or
opening which allows light into the
telescope, will provide for a sharper
view of the stars.

In contrast, Adolf suggested using
a reflector telescope for star-
watching in the country, as the larger
aperature gives the scope better

light·gathering ability, allowing faint
stars to be better seen.

As for the cost of telescopes, the
price range of botb reflectors and
refractors are very similar.

"Our telescopes start at $170, but
avid star gazers can spend as much
as $4,000per scope," Padula said, ad-
ding a decent telescope costs about
$500.

Adolf said Rider's sells refractor

New Address?

,..~~O!b ":;;r
(} Phone (313)349-8324

Plymouth
45"2·1200

WELCOME WAGON
Can help you ,eel

a'home

Answering ServIce
(313) 356-7720

At
Community Federal Credit Union,
we want
to help simplify
your life-

scopes for $300 and higher, while
reflector scopes cost about $600 and
up,

Choosing to get the right telescope,

be it a reflector or refractor, can be
an important decision to getting bet-
ter acquainted witb man's last fr0n-
tier - space.
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15%·30%oFF
• Buy 2 Bras ...SAVE $7°0
• Shine-On Pants ...3/$1350

•• lmlllri(blJlSters &. full briefs)

100%

Our direct deposit club offers you:

• a checking account FREE of
maintenance fees

• four FREE money orders per month

• FREE Travelers Cheques

• 40 FREE personal checks ordered
when you join

Contact your local office
for more information

Canton
455-0400

Northville
348·2920

Plymouth
La~ding
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GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348·3022 (Reservations for Lunch &. Dinner' • Closed Sun & Hphdaysl
We honor all Major Credil Cards

Food {,~

~Plymouth
Undin

Your Host Sam Panzica
340 N. Main
Plymouth

455·3700

•

Extensive Luncheon and
Dinner Menus
Featuring:
• Fresh Seafood
• Specialty Veal Dishes &
• Steaks and Prime Rib c:
• All beef served is

Certified Black Angus

Monday Night Specials
Snow Crab-

Complete Dinner

'9.95
Soup, Salad, Potatoes

ALL YOU CAN EAT
(Sorry, no doggie bags)
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Couple exchange vows

degree in sociology and an
associate's degree in child
development.

The prospective groom is a
member of tJle Quebec Nordique
hockey team and a former student
at Lake Superior State University,
where he studied business and
finance.

The couple plan a June wed-
ding.

Schoolcraft offers
first chef seminar

Guess what's cooking at
Schoolcraft?

A gathering of some of the most
prominent and talented chefs along
with knowledgeable people in related
fields will join forces to present
Schoolcraft College's First Annual
Chefs Seminar.

The seminar will be conducted on
Monday, March 6 in Schoolcraft's
culinary demonstration labs on cam-
pus. The campus is located at 18600
Haggerty Rd. in Livonia. The
seminar is planned to appeal to the
sophisticated cook as well as the
aspiring chef.

Eight separate sessions will be of-
fered during the day·long seminar.
The 9O-mlnute sessions offer a rare
opportunity to watch professionals in
action as they share special cooking
secrets and expertise with the au-
dience. Foods will be taste-tested,
recipes wllI be given to the audience
and there will be a question-and'
answer session in each session.

Heading the eight workshops are
Executive Chef Duglass, of Brasserie
DUgiass in Southfield; CertlCled
Master Chef Michael D. Russell, of
The Kingsley Inn in Bloomfield Hills;
Certified Master Chef Milos Clbelka
of The Golden Mushroom in
Southfield; Executive Chef Ed Janos

of Chez Raphael in Novi; and Ex-
ecutive Chef Bryan Gawlas of Jac-
ques Restaurant In Birmingham;
Executive Pastry Chef Ronald Alan
Jon Fetch of Sweet Endings in
Bloomfield HUls; Executive Chef
Tom MacKinnon of MacKinDon's
Restaurant in Northville; Frank B.
Stullock of Don Lee Wine
Distributors and Susan Rousseau,
manager of the new Williams-
Sonoma cookware store in the
Somerset Mallin Troy.

SUbjects covered at the seminar in-
clude everything from low-sodium,
low cholesterol, low-fat foods to wild
game preparation, current trends In
entrees and magnificent desserts ...
to advancing your cooking skUls with
the proper use of cookbooks, all about
wines, an introduction to the wonder'
ful tools of the cooking trade and
starling your own restaurant.

For further information and an in-
formative brochure describing the
seminar in detail, interested persons
should call Schoolcraft College Conti-
nuing Education services at 462-4448.

The seminar is $150 for the enUre
day (8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.> and In-
cludes luncheon. Upon completion of
this seminar, interested participants
will receive .6 CE units of credit.

The seminar is open to the public.

Photographer to speak
One of America's most distinguish-

ed photojournalists, Tony Spina, will
speak at the third annual book and
author luncheon sponsored by the
Friends of the Northville, Novi and
Plymouth pUblic libraries on Tues-
day, March 7.

The luncheon will take place at the
Novi Civic Center, 45175 Ten Mile
Road, at noon. It will be catered by
Novi's Home Sweet Home
Restaurant.

Spina's presentation will feature
slides of some of his finest work. He
is the chief photographer for the
Detroit Free Press and special assis-
tant to the managing editor.

A winner of more than 450 state,
national and international awards,
Spina is well known locally as part of
the starr that won the Pulitzer Prize
in 1968 for coverage of the Detroit
riot.

In 1985, Spina won the Sprague
Award, the highest honor of the Na-
tional Press Photographers Associa-
tion. The week after the luncheon he
will be in New York City for the open-
109 01 an exhiiJii ui hi:. IIlluL"graih'i:; i..
the Nikon House.

In his long and distinguished
career at the Free Press. Spina has
photoRraphed eight American

Concert planned for seniors

presidents and four popes. His
photograph of Pope John XXIll
became the Pontiffs official portrait.

Some of his award·winning
photographs may be found in Spina's
book, "Tony Spina, Chief
Photographer," which will be
available at the luncheon. Books will
be signed for all purchasers.

As a writer, Spina Is the author of a
weekly column on photography
which appears in the Free Press and
more than 200 other newspapers.

Known for photographs that com-
bine art with a strong sense of jour-
nalism, Spina has had over 80 one-
man exhibitions, including shows at
the Detroit Institute of Arts, the Los
Angeles County Museum and the
Vatican Museum.

A native Detroiter, Spina attended
Cass Technical High School and
graduated from the Detroit Institute
of Technology. In 1980, he won the
Distinguished Alumni Award from
OIT.

He and his wife, Frances, live in
Bloomfield Hills and are the parents
c~ t!~:-ee chU~!' ;anti have four
grandchildren.

Tickets for the luncheon are
available at the Northville, Novi and
Plymouth libraries at $10 each.

Local woman to marry

Tax presentation set

HEATHER Macl>ONALD
MARK VERMETl'E

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce MacDonald
of Northville announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Heather, to Mark Anthony
Vermette, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Vermette of Cochenour, On-
tario.

The bride-elect is a 1984
graduate of Northville High
School. She graduated from Lake
Superior State University in 1988,
where she earned a bachelor's

Need help with taxes?
Single Place presents "Tax Plan-

ning/Consequences For Singles" on
Sunday, Feb. 26 at 7 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.

The program will explore tax
planning and tax ramifications for
the divored and for those thinking of
divorce. Special guest speaker will
be Sandra Smith-Rae of Sandra

Music is in thealr.
Northville area senior citizens will

have the chance to enjoy a concert by
The Renaissance Chorus on Friday.
March 3.

The chorus will appear at Mercy
High School at 6:30 p.m. Mercy High
School is at Eleven Mile and Mld-
dlebelt Road in Farmington Hills.

Directed by Matt Combs. The

Returning to the same church her
grandparents were married in 60
years ago. Barbara Ellen Murphy of
Indianapolis, Ind., was wed to Ken-
neth Andrew Weber, also of In-
dianapolis, on Oct. 8, 1988.

Parents of the bride are Mrs. and
Mrs. Michael Murphy of In·
dianapolis. Parents of the groom are
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Babel of Nor-
thville and Mr. WUliam M. Weber of
Zionsville, Ind.

The couple exchanged vows during
a double-ring ceremony at Saints
Peter and Paul Cathedral in In-
dianapolis. Lighting of the candles
was performed by Mrs. Sue Murphy.
mother of the bride, and Mrs. Jane
Babel, mother of the groom.

SCripture readings were recited by
John Murphy, uncle of the bride, and
Bernard Babel, stepfather of the
groom. The Christ Church Cathedral
Boys Choir sang during the
ceremony. The Rev. Gerald Kirkhorr
officiated.

The bride wore a floor-length gown
with a delicate pink satin underlay
topped with a white satin overlay.
The gown was highlighted with a
beaded bodice and bouffant sleeves.
She wore long white gloves and car-
ried a spray bouquet of gardenias,
lilies and orchids.

Maid of honor was Mrs. Maureen
Okerson, the bride's sister.
Bridesmaids were Paula Lancaster,

Renaissance Chorus has won seven Helen Murphy, Teresa Hill, Marsha
district championship awards. Two Weber and Lia Vassilaides, all
groups, The Inter-State Rivals and friends of the bride. Acting as junior
The Ivy League, will be guest per- bridesmaids were Marni Weber and
formers at the March 3concert. \ Mlchelie Weber.

Tickets are $10per person. All of the bride's attendants wore

av~~a::I':~~~llli~'J;:~v~~l:;~~~Ii~~f;~~h;~':~~:~\~\;\::~~
munity Recreation Center. and were accented with a bow at the

Call 349-4140for more L'lformation. back. The bridal party carried

Smith-Rae and Associates of Nor·
thville.

Rae will address tax planning by
sharing some of the new rules for
federal and state tax forms.

Suggested donation for the event
is $2 per person. ChUdcare is pro-
vided.

Single Place is a support group
for adult singles.
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gardenia and orchid spray bouquets.
Other attendants were Jennifer

Weber, the groom's niece, who was
Oowerglrl; and Ryan and Patrick
Okerson, the bride's nephews, who
served as ring bearers.

Best man was JeUrey Weber, the
groom's brother. Ushers were
Michael Weber, the groom's brother;
Michael Murphy, the bride's
brother; Michael Lurvey, Joseph
Martin and Christopher Campbell,
friends of the groom.

The couple was driven to the
.Allison Mansion of Marian College in
Indianapolis, Ind., in a vintage 1956
Bentley Rolls Royce, where the wed-
ding reception was held.

The reception was attended by
about 350 guests, who came from 14
states and Japan. Special guests in-
cluded the couple's grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hawes, Mr.
William E. Weber, all of Zionsville,
Ind.; and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Babel of Livonia.

A highlight of the reception includ-
ed a special appearance by the TCC
Band. At that time, the groom sang a
song he had written for his bride.

The bride and groom honeymooned
in Hawaii.

The couple was introduced through
mutual friends.

The bride graduated from Scecina
Memorial High SChoolin 1m. She is
also a 1981 graduate of Ball State
University. She's a member of Sigma
Kappa and works as a sales
representative for Memorex Cor-
poration.

A 1980 graduate of Northville High
SChool. the groom graduated from
Central M1Chil!.an University in 1984.
He is a member of Tau Kappa Ep-
silon and is employed as a sales
representative for Select ArtiCicials.

When is the Best Time
to look for a Physician?

(see answer below)

No matter how healthy you are,
anyone can fall victim to an unexpect-
ed accident or sudden illness. When
that happens, it's nice to have a per-
sonal physician you can turn to. Some-
one who knows your medical history
and can promptly respond to your
medical needs.

Finding the right physician isn't easy.
That's Why St. Mary Hospital estab-
lished a no cost, no obligation, physi-
cian referral service. Our representa-
tives can help you find the right
physician specialist near your home
or work, who has convenient office
hours and accepts your insurance
plan. If you desire, you can even be
connected to the physician's office

for an appointment. Best of all, the physician is affiliated with St. Mary Hospital of
Livonia. St. Mary has been providing quality care to area residents for over a
quarter-of-a-century.

So, before you look for a physician in the yellow pages, or compile a confusrng list of
names and telephone numbers from friends, call

ST. MARY HOSPITAL
PHYSICIAN REFERRAL SERVICE

464·WELL
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. At other times you may leave a message
and the representative will call you back the next business day. Remember. the best
time to look for a physician is before you need one!

III

~St, Mary Hospital
36475 W FIVE MilE RD
LIVONIA, MICHICAN 481 54

1...- 464_4800

(i3NO 033N nOA 3YO:l38 :H3MSNV)

I

43236 Novi Town Center
Grand River & Novi Road

Just South of 1-96

(313) 347-4610
ST. MARY HOSPITAL

FAMILY MEDICAL
CENTER

1133S MMrInIeII Rd
L_ MIe""",.. ,a

474-2110

ST. MARY HEALTH
CARE CENTER -

REDFORD
2MIS P!Ymoutll Ad
-.1.I0Il_

137·3330

ST. MARY HEALTH
CARE CENTER·

LIVONIA
tOOl Mldd ...... t Rd

LIYOII'" MlelllO'" .. ,SO
421-1182

•

ST. MARY HEALTH
CARE CENTER -

NORTHVILLE
.2000 W SOl MoM Ad
NottllYl.1e MI .. 117

347-1070
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Sunday Dinners • 1100 a.m.·l0 00 p.m.
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Chlnssc 11 00a m -4 p m Carry OutAvailable
Cantonese Features. 41313 W. $evln IlIle
Hong Kong Soup 01the Day NorthvlUI
Mandarin lunch ComblOallon Plate (North. PIau 11.1)
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Bulk food stores enjoy local popularity
Convemence, value and health are

three important aspects people often
look for when shopping for food. And
as the consumers' consciousness of
those things stays high, one way to
meet them all - buying food in bulk
- IS very popular in the area, two
local store owners said.

"The idea of buymg food in bulk -
that IS, dIpping mto a bin and
weighmg out however much you
want of an Item - has really taken
0(( 10 the last few years, they said.
Now, there ts at least some bulk food
available in most traditional grocery
stores, and the mdustry has even
seen the rIse of stores whIch deal only
mbulk

Many customers appear willing to
sacrifice the store packaging and
already·measured quantities for the
other advantages offered by bulk.
And there are several of those ad- ~
vantages.

The obvious, biggest attraction of
bulk food IS a significantly lower
prIce

At Bulk Foods of Novi on Grand
River, a 21f.!-year-old store which
deals only 10 bulk, owner Sam
Mahlaney said prices can be almost
half of what more traditional,
packaged food would be for the same
Item.

"You can go to the store and bUy a
bag of candy; it costs you 50 cents. It
comes in a nIce package, a nice box,"
Mahtaney said. "You pay for all
those things."

Ron RiOJas, owner of the Novi
Health Nut on Ten Mile, agreed that
pnce IS probably the biggest single
attraction. "You're paying a signifi'
cant amount for packaging pro-
ducl~." he said.

Convemence is another bIg factor.
Rather than being locked in to an
amount of a product dictated by s0-
meone else, the consumers can bUy

.
'.
'~'.

Sylvan Learning Centers are a group of pr;vate neighborhood
educational centers designed to help your child do better in
school, offering everything from remedial reading and math to
enhanced study skills. We test in order to pinpoint the specific
areas in which your child needs help. And we attack the problem
with an individually designed program. Positive motivation.
friendly encouragement. an experience of success right from the
start, and individualized attention make all the difference.

~~~:f.,,
<!' ~ ~ ~

>

'25 OFF DIAGNOSTIC TESTING
Present lhis ad 81 tM ~yt"an learrung Cent@f of IN()nla by 3-31-81 and
,~ S2S OfF .:II full D.flll!fY 0' c1la9"OSt.c rIPSI, ta QIt'tPOfI'It your ~ •
spec,hc: strengthS and ...... nnMS

rw Sylvanr ~ Learning___.center ..
Helping kid~do better

Reconl/CHRISBOYD

Sam Mahtaney, owner of Bulk Foods of Novi, displays some of the products avallable at his
store

462-2750
ConveOiontly located in Laurel Park Center

6 MILE and 1-275 • LIVONIA

than processed," he said. "One of the
reasons people bUy a lot of bulk is
they can get the raw food, sunflower
seeds and <things like) that, which
are much healthier than the p""-'eSS-
edfoods."

And for the not-so-health-
conscious, there are always the
cookies.

exactly the amount they want. "You
can help yourself - one pound, two
pounds." Mahlaney said.

Vanety is another attraction. A
store with a fair amount of space
devoted to bulk food can offer many
different things: nuts, candy, spices,
flour, cookies, bran, sunflower seeds,

dried fruit, and on and on. MahtaDey
said his store has more than 50 dif-
ferent kinds of snacks alone.

For the health conscious, bulk food
can offer a special advantage, Riojas
said.

"In bulk food, people can get whole
grains, which are much more healthy

PUT ROMANCE BACK INTO YOUR LIFEI
"BUBBLES for TWO" IN YOUR OWN

IN-ROOM JACUZZI •••
• Wet Bar
• Continental Breakfast
• In Room Movie. Playboy Channel Available
• Complimentary Split of ChampagneMarquis to host classic children's story

Jutai"W1 r,~m~&,-.;;h~ '":.111 ~:"!~~ ~ M~!!1~y~Anti
Fridays during Happy Hour.

Entertainment Is provided at Mr. B's Farm
from about 9 p.m. to 1a.m.

Mr. B's Farm is located on the west side of Novi
Road, just north of Ten Mile In Novi.

NOVI Hll..TON - The band "Reflections" will
play at the Novi Hilton's Whispers Lounge Feb. 20-
25 and Feb. 27-March 4.

Novl Hilton is located on Haggerty Road near
Eight Mile Road.

"In Town" lists entertainment events in Novi
and Northville. To have an event listed write to
"In Town," Northville Record, 104W. Main, Nor-
thville, MI48167.

Northviile's Marquis Theater will present pro-
ductlons of the dassic children's story "The
Velveteen Rabbit."

The productIon features an original script and
mUSical score by two Michigan writers - Joseph
Haynes wrote the script and Paul Broce wrote the
mUSIcal score. Its appearance at the Marquis
Theater ISa national debut.

The Velveteen Rabbit will play for 12 per-
formances from March 4-19,on weekends only.

Performance dates are Saturdays, March 4, 11,
18 at 11'30 a.m. and 3 p.m.; Sundays March 5, 12
and 19at 1p.m. and 4:30 p.m.

Tickets are $5 for children 12 and under. $7
adults.

For more information call the Marquis box of·
flce at 349-8110.

"

In Town

MR. B's FARM - Dean Rutledge and Hank
Williams will play at Mr. B's Farm on Fridays and
Saturdays during the month of February. Also ap-
pearing throughout the month is Jimmy Perkins,
who will play on Tuesdays and Wednesdays; and

The Ark to present storytelling weekend
FRIDAY OR SATURDAY NIGHT ",

ONLY $69~~3~~NCY

Reg. $84.50 $15 OFF WITH THIS AD
Ca1/326-2100 for reservations

FREE AIRPORT SHUTTLE SERVICE

AT DETROIT METRO AIRPORT

The Ark m Ann Arbor hosts its se-
cond Annual Storytelling Weekend
Feb. 24-26. featuring three nights of
storytellmg by three different per·
formers each night.

Headlining the Friday series is
Folktellers. Also appearing Friday is
Owen McBride and Stone Soup. On
Saturday, storytelling groups include
Gamble Rogers, Syd Lieberman and
Sheila Dalley Heather Forest, Susan
Strauss and CraIg Roney will appear
Sunday

Storytelling begins Fnday and
Saturday at 8 p m Children's stories
Will be told Sunday at 1 p.m. and 3
pm

Tickets are $11 for IndiVidual Fri-
day and Saturday shows or $27 for the
series. Tickets for the Sunday after-
noon shows are $5 per person.

To charge tIckets by phone call 763·
TKTS

MEADOW BROOK - Theater
presents "The Road to Mecca,"
featuring Broadway and TV actor
Wilham Le Massena beginning
March 2 through March 26.

"The Road to Mecca" recently
completed a long, successful nm 0(('
Broadway It IS a true story about a
South AfrIcan woman who dares to
be different from her neighbors, in-
curring religiOUSbias

Performances are at 8p.m. Tickets
are avaIlable by call1ng the Meadow
Brook box office at 377-3300

GABE KAPLAN - will appear at
the JeWIsh Community Center in
West Bloomfield on Saturday, March
4 at8p m

Kaplan's appearance is part of the
"Let Us Entertam You" package at
the Center.

For more information and tickets
call 661-1000, extension 293.

ANTIQUE SHOW - Hlstork
Botsford Inn in Farmington hosts '.0
antique show on Saturday, Marct 4
and Sunday, March 5.

The show wlll feature a range of
antiques, from jewelry to furniture,
at moderate prices. Admission to the
show is $1. Hours are IlOO0 to 8 p.m.
Saturday and noon to 6 p.m. Sunday.

14); and Tony Bennett (June 1-4).
Tickets for the Saturday evening

series will go on sale Friday, Feb. 27
at Ticketmaster outlets, the Fox
Theater box office and by phone. For
more information call 567-6000.

LOONEY BIN - Following is a list
of comedy performers apvearing at
the Wolverine Lounge:Ruben Ruben, Mike Connell, Keith IL.------~.:._=...;...~~·=_.:..:~:..::.:..:::....::;:.::..._.......:=~:...'~~
Ruff, Feb. 24-25.

The Looney Bin Comedy Club Is at
1655 Glengary, Walled Lake. For
more information call 669-9374.

DIA EXHIBITS - During
February, designated as Black
History Month, the Detroit institute
of Arts is planning special actlvites to
honor Black Americans.

"Voices of Sarafina!," the 1988
film directed by Nigel Noble, will be
shown In the museum auditorium on
Saturday, Feb. 25 at 11 a.m. and 2
p.m.

Weekday showings will be offered
Feb. 27, 28 and March 1 at 10 a.m.
General admission tickets are $3 and
may be purchased in advance
through the DIA ticket office or at the
door.

Adult tours of "African and Afro-
American Artists on View at the
DIN' wlll also be conducted free of
charge. The display contains essays
about specific works. Call 832·2730 for
more information.

HlSTORICAL MUSEUM - Detroit
Historical Museum presents "From
Downtown to the Boulevard: Black
Detroit 1915-1946,"an exhibition that
opened Feb. 3 and continues through
August. .

The display explores the growth,
development and organJ1atlon of
Detroit's east side black
neighborhoods from 1915-1946.Itwill
be exhibited In the museum's Stark
Hall and includes five major sections
- migration, community life, enter-
tainment, housing aod black
busInesseS. For more information
call 833·1664.

Detroit Historical Museum is at
5401 Woodward at Kirby. Its hourS
are Wednesday through Sunday, 9:30
a.m. to5p.m.

Nearby
326-2100Metroavailable at the Ann Arbor Civic

Theater box office.
For more information call 662·7287.

Botsford Inn is located on Grand
River at Eight Mile Road in Farm-
Ington. For more informatloncall363-
9736.

LIVONIA BALLET - presents
"Cmderella" on March 11 at 2 and 7
p.m. at the Plymouth/Canton High
School's Little Auditorium, 8415Can-
ton center Road.

The performance is a fundraiser
for the Livonia Civic Ballet to main-
tain ballet arts in the community.
Guest speaker is Peter Pawlysn, an
artist and choreographer. To reserve
tickets call Diane LaFlaire at 464-
2876after 6p.m.

Tickets are $5 each.

MARDIS GRAS - Schoolcraft Col·
lege's Music Department will host
the second annual Mardi Gras
Celebration March 3 and 4 at 7:30
p.m. in the Waterman center.

Members of the college's jazz choir
wlll be the jubilant costumed
revelers, led by pompous King Rex.
They will march into the hall prompt-
ly at 7:30 p.m.

Trumpet fanfares will herald each
course of the New Orleans Creole
Dinner, including seafood gumbo,
catfish, chicken breast, vegetables,
red beans, rice, com bread and sweet
potato pie.

Following dinner and the per-
formance of the court jester, the jazz
choir will perform selected jazz
tunes, under the direction of Bradley
Bloom. Tickets are $22.50 each. To
order by mail, send a self-addressed,
stamped envelope and a check or
money order payable to Schoolcraft
College, 18600Haggerty Rd., Livonia,
48152.

To order tickets by phone call 462-
4452.

SISSON GALLERY - at Henry
Ford Community College's MacKen-
zie Fine Arts Building presents "Bits
of Art," a national eXhibition of com-
puterart.

The exhibit nms through March 17.
For more information call84s-9634.

FOX THEATER - Saturday even-
Ing performances have been added to
the six-show Fox Theater Variety
Series. The series features Steve
Lawrence and Eydie Gorme (March
9-12); Wayne Newton <March 23-28);
Paul Anka <April 6-9); Bob Hope
<April 12·16); Mitzi Gaynor <May 11-

Doctor Reports ••.••

"Overweight Patients
Lose Too Much Weight!'.'
ORANGE, CA - A significant
weight loss breakthrough of un-
precedented magnitude has just
been made. A new bioactive diet pill
program containing amazing
"E.A.B. Plus" has been perfected
and is being marketed under the
tradename Anorex 2OOO™.

Researchers are caJling ir the
"diet miracle of the '90s." Anorex
2000 with "E.A.B. Plus" actually
tums the body into a "fat burning
machine" which consumes its own
stored fat, flab and ~llulite thus
shedding pounds and inches like
magic. A panel of leading U.S. doc-
tors and health experts found
Anorex 2000 "safe for effective
weight loss." However it is an
extremely powerful anorectic -
insrructions should be followed
carefully.

Expense Delays Marketing
Anorex 2000 was developed after

years of expensive research. Conse-
quendy it is nor cheap - bur it works!
As one doctor commented, "My
patients would pay many times the
cost of Anorex 2000 to fma1ly lose all
the weight they want and need to
lose - to fmally realize their dreams
of a thin, beautiful, healthy body.
Some of my overweight. patients
lctUa11y lost too much wei&ln with
Anorc:x 2000."

Free 30 Day Trial Offer
Anorex 2000 is so effective and

the results are so astonishing that the
manufacturer IS offering a 30 day
free trial. If you postdate your check
a full 30 days, ir will be held ro ler
you prove to yourself that you can
safely lose all the weight you want. If
you are not 100% satisfied with the
remarkable change you see in the
mirror, just return your Anorex
2000 and your check will be des-
troyed uncashed. You have no risk -
you can't lose money, only years of
unwanted fat and years off your
appearan~. •

Send check or money order for
536.45 (+53.50 for shipping and hand-
ling) for a 30 day supply or S64.00
(+53.50) for a 60 day supply to
Anorex 2000, 4642 E. Chapman
Ave., Dept. A3O,Orange, CA 92669.
For fastesr service for crcdll card
orders ONLY simply call Anorex
2000·24 hours a day, 7 days a week
TOLL FREE: 1-800-6l3-2222,
Ext.A3O, and use your VISA, Master-
Card or American Exp~. Sony, no
C.O.D.s.

(Note: Because Anora 2000 is
such a powerful wei3ht loss com-
pound, doctors have advised the
manuf8ctUrer to sell no more than one
60 day supply per aJStomer.)
el989 1-800-6JJ-22ZZ Ext. AJO

MADONNA COLLEGE - hosts a
Lenten Retreat Feb. 25 from 8:30
a.m. to 4 p.m. In the Founders'
Room, Residence Hall. The retreat is
open to alumni, faculty, stUdents,
friends and families. Mass wlJl be
celebrated at 4:15 p.m. Admission is
$7.50. Call 591-5006 for more Informa·
tion.

Madonna College Is at [·96 and
Levan Road In Livonia.

FLEECE FAIR - The Third An-
nual Winter Fleece Fair takes place
Saturday <Feb. 25) at the Matthael
Botanical Gardens, 1800 North DIx·
boro Road, Ann Arbor.

The event provides an opportunity
to see and purchase handspun yams,
spinning fibers and other products of
Spinners' Flock, a Washtenaw Coun-
ty based handspinnlng guild. The
event runs from 10a.m. to 4 p.m. For
more Infornlatlon call 769-1657or 475-
7119.

AMADEUS - Ann Arbor Civic
Theater presents performances of
"Amadeus" March I'" at the Lydia
Mendelssohn Theater. Tickets are
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Gymnasts score 134
to turn hack Salem

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Once the Northville gymnasts
broke the 130-point barrier in late

· January, coach Michelle Charniga
· had a feeling 135 wouldn't be far

behind.
She was r.lght.

: The Mustangs dumped normally
· tough Plymouth Salem 134.2-122.8on
: ii'eb. 16 in the last home meet of the

season, and have now won six of the
last seven. But Northville's score
was the topic of all conversations
after it was over. Itwas a new school
record by nearly four points, which
means the Mustangs demolished the
old mark set a week earlier against
WesUand John Glenn.

"Everybody seemed to click at the
same time, so it was quite an im-
pressive performance," Charniga
said. "The great thing is that there is
still room for improvement. We are
capable of scoring about two more
points.

· "It seems that once we broke 130,
the sky is the limit."

The win marked Northville's first
over Salem in many years. The
Mustangs grabbed an early two-point

· lead after the vault and then put the
Rocks away in the uneven bars,
oulscoring Salem 33.8-28.8.Solid - if
not spectacular - scoring followed in
the balance beam and floor exercise
to give Northville the record with
points to spare.

"To be scoring in the mid-l30S is
right where we need to be with the
post·season tournaments coming
up," Charniga said. "We've been
having just one meet per week lately
and Ithink the rest is helping us."

senior Wendy Beach - performing
in the final home dual meet of her ii-
:\&:itiiviZ ;:;::~:" - '.vent out i!! style
She won three of the four events and
took all-around honors with a 34.5
total. Beach was the overall winner
in the vault with an 8.8, while
freshman Mia DeHart was second
(8.4) and Lee LaChance third (8.3).

"Everybody seemed
to click at the same
time, so it was quite. .an ImpreSSIve per-
fonnance. The great
thing is that there is
still room for im-
provement. We are
capable of scoring
about two more
points. "

Michelle Charniga
Gymnastics Coach

Stacy Kasmarick (7.9), Yvonne
Beebe (7.8) Becky Carney (7.8) and
Ris Fleming (7.4) rounded out the
scoring for the home team.

The Mustangs kept up the pressure
in the uneven bars with three scores
at 8.5 or above. Beach was again the
leader with a 9.0, DeHart was second
(8.8) and LaChance third (8.5). The
rest of the Northville competitors
were Beebe (7.5), Robyn Chatman
(7.1) and Carney (5.8),

"We've been strong on bars all
season," Charniga said. "When you
get that many scores in the upper
eights, it really pulls the team score
up."

With a seven-point lead, the win
was secure heading into the (mal two
events, but Chamiga's girls never let
up. First came what she called a fan-
tastic effort in the balance beam.
With identical 8.5 scores, DeHart and
Beebe shared first place honors.

They were followed by LaChance in
third (7.8) and Beach in fourth (7.7-
with two falls). The other Mustang
scores included Karen Pyle (7.1),
Megan Graham (7.0) and Jenny
McMillian (6.4).

"We scored 32.5 as a team and that
is very good," Charniga said. "We
had three girls who didn't fall and
that helped."

The highlight of the contest came
in the floor exercise and it provided
an appropriate grand finale for the
meet. Northvllle sported four scores
over 8.0 and ended up with a 34.5 total
- a school record for the event.

"It's the highest we've ever scored
in the floor exercise," Charniga said.
"The girls knew the meet was
already decided but they wanted to
go for that high score. That showed a
lot of determination."

Beach bounced back after stumbl-
ing in the balance beam to take first-
place honors (9.0), while LaChance
was third (8.7), DeHart fourth (8.6)
and Tracy Surdu sixth (8.2). Beebe-
competing in the event for the first
time this season - had a respectable
7.6 and Chatman rounded out the
scoring with a 7.7.

"Winning the meet and scoring so
well is really the best of both
worlds," Charniga said. "We were
coming off a very disappointing loss
but the girls bounced back. They
didn't let it affect them. They are a
determined group."

Northville (6-3 overall, 3-3 in the
WLAA) will travel to Farmington to
take on the Falcons tonight (Feb. 23)
in the last dual meet of the season.
Farmington has topped the 130-mark
once this season, so Chamiga is war-
ning her team that a win isn't
guaranteed.

··ii w~·re Hut preriurmiilg ;;-en :nd
(Farmington) is on the top of their
game, it could be a real close meet,"
she said. "We want to win the last one
real bad so we can keep the momen-
tumgoing."

ijJQe N ortqui11e 18ecori)

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Jenny McMillian goes into her balance beam dismount while Coach Micbelle CbarnJga looks on

Mustang wrestling trio struggles at MHSAA State Meet
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The writing was on the wall.
By placing fourth in regional ac-

tion, the three NorthvlJle wresUers
who slipped into the MHSAA State
Meet field last weekend knew they
had a brutal road ahead of them.
They were right.

Brandon Mardosian at 112,Garnett
Potter at 145 and Mike Hale at 189
struggled against the best in the state
on Feb. 17-18 at Batue Creek's
Kellogg Center - but that was ex-
pected. The three had a combined
won-loss record of 1-6 at the state
meet, and all three failed to even
come close to placing <top six) but
the level of competition was truely
outstanding.

"We had three guys there (at the
state meet) and that in itself is a
great honor," Mustang Coach Jack
Townsley said. "It's very tough
wrestling at this level - especially If
you placed fourth in regional com-
petition."

All fourth place finishers heading
in are paired with regional cham-
pions in the first round, so Mardo-
sian, Potter and Hale all had ex-
tremely diffIcult matches right from
the very beginning Not surprlsmgly,

all three fell in the first round and
were relegated to the consolation
rounds.

"It's a great experience for our
kids," Townsley said. "To have three
state meet qualifiers is great for our
program. Most schools didn't have
anybody representing them and
many had just one qualifier."

The highlight of the action was Pot-
ter's lone victory In the second round
of the 145-pound competition. Potter
was pinned in only 15seconds by Eric
Zimmerman of Lake Orion in round
one, but stormed back in his next
bout to crush Tom Buck of Lansing
Eastern 7-2.

"Garnett wrestled well," assistant
coach Bob Boshoven said. "He's a
junior, so he was excited about the
opportunity to return to the state
meet next year."

Potter was then unceremoniously
knocked out the competition in the
next round, falling to Jeff Lyons of
East Lansing 7-0. Lyons went on to
place fourth and Zimmerman - his
first round opponent - took sixth.

"(Garnett) always goes out believ-
ing he can beat anyone," Townsley
said "He learned some of the things
he'll need to get back to tile state
meet next season The kIds really

Heath Myers (30) drives to the basket agalDst canton

BRANDON MARDOSIAN

have to see It and experience It - a
coach can only tell a wrestler so
much."

Mardosian was trounced by Tony
Hill of Flint Kearsley 15-0 In round
one. Hlll - a. regional winner from
SaglOaw - went on to win the state
crown at 112. Mardosian was then
pinned by Chris Luzi of Clarkston in

close decision.
"Mike was very disappointed after

he was knocked out," Boshoven said.
"But I think he now realizes that he
came a long way and that very few
wrestlers ever make it to the state
meet, and he was one of them."

Because Hale was the only
Mustang senior in attendance, his
quick exit was something Townsley
didn't want to see.

"Mike was clearly on a different
level than this Boyd kid in the first
round," he said. "Mike isn't a very
big 189-pounder - he'd be better
SUited if there was a weight
classification like 180.

"But he's a super young man.
Everybody has great respect for him
and rightfully so. I'm sure he'll be a
success whatever he does the rest of
his life."GARNETT POTTER MIKE HALE

the second period of his second
match, and that ended his state meet
run.

"It would have been nice to see
Brandon win a match but for him, it
was just an honor to be there,"
Boshoven said. "He's only a
sophomore and I think he'll be back.
There weren't many lOth graders

who made it that far."
Just like Mardosian, Mike Hale

dropped his first-round match to the
eventual state champ. Holly's Stan
Boyd was awarded a technical fall
victory over Hale in a 189-pound bout
and then John Pierce of Harper
Woods Notre Dame ended his high
school wrestling career with a fairly

WLAA UPDATE: Although no
WLAA wrestler grabbed a state tlUe,
four managed to place in the top six.
North Farmington's Zalm Cunmulaj
was third at heavyweight, Rob
Matigan of Westland John Glenn
(35) and Kurt Wlll of Livonia
Stevenson (52) both placed fifth and
Dereck Tharp of Glenn was sixth at
189.

Cagers dump winless Vikings, 67·60
BY NEIL GEOGHEGAN

In Western Lakes League cross-over action on
Feb. 17, the Northvllle hoopsters raced to Ii big
halftime lead and then held on to top host Walled
Lake Central67-ro.

The loss drops Central's season record to 0-18,
but the Vikings were without several starters who
qUIt the team prior to the game. The Mustangs
held Central to 13 first half points and built a 22-
pomt halftime advantage. But a less than spec-
tacular second half enabled the Vikings to slowly
crawl back Into the game, although the lead was
never In serious jeopardy.

"I'm not really sure what to contribute to the
fIrst half score," NorthvUle Coach Omar Harrison
said. "(Central coach Steve Emert) had some
players quit on him, so they weren't at full
strength, but 1 don't want to take anything away
from our kids. 1 thought we played good defense In
the first half, so maybe that was the key.

"(Central) tried to hold the ball and take time
Off the clock, but If you don't convert your shots
when you do that, It becomes easy to have the kind
of lead we had at the half."

The Mustangs led 11·5 after eight minutes, but
then really established control by outscorlng the
Vikings 24-3In the second stanza. It was 3S-13at in-
termission.

"I was a little disappointed we didn't capitalize

on our chances to break it open in the first quarter
but we played very well after that," Harrison said.
"We pushed the ball up court and decided to go
with a full-eourt press - which Is the first time
we've used it since early in the season - and I
think that helped."

Central cut the lead by seven in the third with a
22-15 advantage and did so with an aggressive,
trapping defense that caused the Mustangs some
headaches. By this time, Harrison had emptied his
bench, and the reserves had trouble roesponding.

"As a coach, I don't like to get somebody down
and then keep pounding on them," Harrison ex·
plained. "At halftime, we were up by 22 but the
kids wanted to keep pressuring them, but 1 was
concerned that it would look like we were trying to
run up the score. You want to avoid something like
that because it can come back to haunt you.

"When you're up by that much, you want to play
everybody on the roster, but you also want to
make sure you win the ball game."

Some poor free throw shooting also opened the
door for Central. NorthvUle missed three, one-
and-one opportunities In the third quarter alone
and were only 13-of·25for the game.

On the strength of some accurate three-point
shooting by Joe Gough, the Vikings made things
Interesting by outscoring NorthvUle 2S-17 In the
final period. The Vikings ended up cutting the
deficit by 15 In the half, but never got closer than

seven.
"They started hitting some three-pointers and

that helped them get back into it, but there really
wasn't enough time for them to catch us," Har-
rison pointed out.

Heath Myers recent scoring prowess continued
as he poured in a game-high 20 points and added
six steals Chris House chipped in 12 points and
Joe Kaley came off the bench to have a great
game - 12points, six assists and five steals.

"We certainly didn't want to be the first team to
lose to (Central)," Harrison admitted. "We had to
enter the game and play them as If they were 17-0
instead of 0-17. It really doesn't matter who you
play in our league - If it's on the road, you have to
be ready to play."

The win raises Northville's season mark to 8-10
(5·9 in the WLAAl. With two games remaining
before post-season tournament time, the
Mustangs' goal is to win both and end the regular
season with a .500record.

"We've won three of our last four and the turn·
ing point was when Heath Myers started to shoot
more and score more for us," Harrison said. "Our
goal is to be at .500, but we can't afford to lose any
more if we want to reach that:'

INJURY UPDATE: Reserve center Scott
Meredith, a 6-foot·5 junior, suffered an Injured eye
in the win over central. His vision was blurred but
he Is expected to play this saturday.
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SOFTBALL, SOCCER OPENINGS: There are still openings for mens,
v.omens and coed soltballleagues in NorthvUle. The season for all three
leagues will be 14-weeks long, With one game per week. For more In·
formatIOn, contact the Northville CommWlity Recreation Department.

In additIOn, the Northville Soccer ASSOCiationIs looking for under·14
girls to parhClpate thiS sprmg Players born In 1975or 1976are eligible.
Call 349-{)203for more information

OPEN SWIMMING: Open sWimming at the Northville High School pool
11111 be on Mondays and Wednesdays from 7:30-8:30 p.m. An adult lap
Sllim will follow from 8:30 WltJ19:3Op.m.

Fee IS $1 per person, payable at the door Locker rooms and showers
are available

OPEN GYM: Open gym hours at the Northville Commuruty Center are
as follows Monday throUgh Friday from 2:30-3:30 p.m. for basketball;
Thursday from 8'30-10 p m. for volleyball and Friday from 7·9 p.m. for
adult basketball

IScoreboard

RecGn1I: IMeW1lIlU (7-4 KVCI,
Brigbl/III7-11 (UKVCI.

.. 63,3
&26

. 60.6

.59.3
447

I Wrestling ]

AREALBADBRS
100Pou11d1
PtrtIDI U'I1forII). .. .. .. .. 2Kl
paquette (NoYtl.. '" 31..
KhIsbaD (NortbvWe) .......•.. 2U-l

lUPouIIdI
N A1IeII 'Howelll.. ...... . ... 31..
MArdof' ...a (NGrfbvWe) .•....... 27-10
Zoldowstl (Brl&!Jloo) •• , ••••••••• 1&4

11IPouIIdI
Rowley (Brigbloll) 21-7
Meadows (SOulb L)'OIII..... . .. 21-8
Weber lMIIlord) .... ........ 16-IH

125Pou11d1
Uttertlac:t lLatelaDdl .........•. :J5.4
Haps lSoulb L)'OIII. 2+13-1
HulllNortbvlDe) 1t-13

l3OPouIIdI
Frey lNortbYl1le) 27"
GoWans lNovI) .........••.•.... 29-11
U1IemoeIl lMl1ford) ...•.•.....• 26-12

125Pou11d1
MacBride (Br/gIlIolIl. ..24-9
VaugJm (MUfoid) 24-9
SmJIb lSoulbL)'OII) ••••••..••• 20-1$-1

140PouIIdI
MouIlolI (Howell) 47-3
Lege lBrtabtool 29-10
KalIz lLafelandl. 23-12

lIS PIllJDd.c
NeulHartland) ~
Skatzka lSoulb L)'OII) 3S-7-1
Potter lNortb\iIIe) •............ 21-12

152Pou11d1
Kobusz lLakeland) 21-111-1
HeIlerlNovil ..
BI'OWDelBrlgbloll) 27·12

160PoaIJdI
Olsen lSoulb LyOll) 29-10
O'Neill lNovI) 23-10
TOWDSeIy(NOl1IIvIlle) 20-1+1

17lPouDds
FrazIer (HarI1and) 3&I
PrIce lNovI) 21-7-1
Reed lMUfon!) 2HO

METROPARK PERMITS INCREASE: The Metropark annual and dal·
ly boatmg permit charges Willbe Increased for 1989.The new boating per·
mlt rates are annual- $13($6 for senior citizens) ; daUy: $3.

Metropark vehIcle entry permit charges remain the same as 1988.

GIRLS SOCCER TRY -OUTS: Girls Withbirth years 1975,1976,1977and
1978, mterested 10 playing spring soccer for the Livonia Hawks, please
contact Tom Coyne (427-3336)or Paul Dugan (478-9849>'The players will
be playmg 10 the Little Caesars Premier Soccer League. In addition, all
coaches mterested In applying for coaching positions contact Paul
Dugan

OPEN VOLLEYBALL: The Nllrthvl11eCommunity Center gymnasium
IS available for adult volleyball on Thursday evenings 8:30-10p.m. All
skill and experience levels are welcome. Fee Is $1per person, payable at
the door

ADULT BASKETBALL "'Grade W L
Team W L Falcons 4 I
D&R 7 I Broncos 4 I
7Gers 7 I Chippewas 2 3
\ OVI Conslrucllon 6 2 Hurons 0 5
Banller's Dozen .6 2
ChlTol>n Connecllon 6 2 IB-12Grade W L
HMS&C 4 4 Bears .3 I
Burhngton Group .4 4 Tro:s . 2
Tlfers 3 5 Hus es .. I 2
C J Fasteners 3 5 Canlmals 0 4
First Bapllsl Church 3 5
War Pigs 3 5 COED VOLLEYBALL
AlrGa~e 3 5 ~ersDIv. W L
Team No 4 I 7 IIlI'S Dig 'Ems . .15 5
SmgJeSpmt I 7 Alllludes .9 6

Slale Farm Insurance 9 6
Town and Counlry .. 6 9

YOUTH BASKETBALL Athlele's Feel I 14
4-SGrade W L
PIstOns 5 0 SeltmDlv. W L
Suns 4 I Smunons ~tkers . . 10 5
Jazz 4 I NorthVIlle reekers 9 11
"!a,encks 3 I Book EXcban~ 9 11
Cavaliers 3 2 Tully AulD WISe 6 9
Celhcs 3 2 WagonWheeJ .6 9
Lakers 2 3
Spurs 2 3 BumpersDlv. W L
Pacers 2 2 Carron & Co .. 13 7
SUJ::rsorncs I 4 SawmUl Slammers 10 5
BI IPt< 0 4 ~tkedPuDch .. 10 5IRockets 0 4 ORT.S . .. . ,..... 6 9

Bumps & Gnnds .. 1 14
&-7Grade W L
Hawke}es 4 I iiCtiiiJi'5 ""'iii,.,i".Dj~
BaJgers 4 I Team W L
BOIlermakers 3 I Breakfast Club 11 4
"'"t1cals 3 2 Insh SI!lters .9 6
f.Q?hers 2 2 Bonnie's Bombers 7 3
Buckeyes 2 2 VoUeyBeUes .. 6 4
Spartans I 3 Belly Bump .6 9
HOOSiers 0 4 LunCh Ladies .5 10
Wolvennes I 4 Network I 9

AREASTAHDINGS
Mllford . .17·1
LakeIIDd. .. .. .. .. ,13-6
NGrfbvWe 10
Novi. ... '" 6-12
SOUthLyon., .. .. . 2-1.

AREA LEADERS

=ILakeiaDdI .. IU
ArmstnilIg (MUtord) .. 1J.5
Cole (NOYT) .... ..... lto
C Hutc:bIDs lLakelIlldI... . lto
Fisber lNov\). .. .. . ... . .. 14,2
Myers lNortbvWe) . • .13.7
House INorlbvlUel. . IU
M HutcbIDs lLatelaDd) 12 5
WaJsb INortbvWe) . . .. 10.1

RdloaDds
Byrd tSoulb L)'OII) . . .. 10.9
Fisber INovll . . .. 10 9
Walters lLakelaod) 10.7
Bolling (LakelIIId l. .... . 7.1
House INorlbvlUe).... .. .. 7.6
Csonlas (Nov!). .. .. .. .. • .. .. ... 7.4
WUbeIm (Ml1ford)... .... .. 69
MmdlthlNortbYl1lel.. . ... '-1

AaiItI
M Hutc:bIDs lLakelaDdl .. ...6.5
Wise (Novil ... , .. 5.5
PelnI lMillordl . .. U
DlrmeyerlMUfordl 4.5
C Hutc:bIDs (Lateland/... 4.0
Armstroag IMl1ford l. . .. 36
Csordas lNovIl.... .. . .. .3.6
KarflslNortbYl1lel ... ..3.4

SleaIs
Nlemur lSoulb Lyonl.... .. .3.5
Wise (No.-II .. 3.5
M. HU\dlIDS lLakelandl 3.3
(lsbomlSO'dbL)'OII). ., U
Cote (NovI) 3.0
CsonlaslNovI.. .. .. 2.7
C.Hutc:bIDs (Latelaodl. . .. .. U
Walters (LaltelaDdl ... 1.9
KarfIs (NorlbYl1le). . .. 1.8
Walsb (NOl1IIville) . .. 1.8
Myers lNOl1IIvillel .. 1 I

Free'11Jrow'l=.n~r;~! 751
.ArmslnIIIg (MUlord) .. 744
Watters (Cakeland) . .. 729
Kaley lNOl1IIvIllel .100

FIeIcI GoII ,
160allemPtI mlIIImum)
Gilbert Clllilonll. . .7'08
Meredllb l NorlbvWe l ..... 510
Walters lLatelaDd) .•
Perry lLakeiaDdl SS2
HOIISe INorlbvUle). . ,500
Irtsb (MUfordl. . 495
Armstroag IMUlord I 410
Dirmeyer lMUfOl'd) '" 471

TeamOBeale
MUfor.l .
LakelIIId
Novl
NortbYl1le
SoulbL)'OII

Team DeleIlIe
MUlord. .
LatelaDd.
NorthvWe
SoulbLyon.
NovI.. .

TVESDAY'SRESULTS
BoftII55, LakeIaIId 51 (OT)

Lateland: Walters 7 ... 19. M Hilt·
cblDs 5 0-114. Buller 4 ~ 11. Perry 3
0-16, BoI1iDIII-U. Totals 20 5-1553,

Howell' C1ldmer6 U I'. Basa 7 ~
14, Boss 6 0-1 13, Carlson 3 1-2 7,
Pb.IIIlD51~ 2. Totals IS 6-9 55.
LaltefaDd .. 141012134 - 51
HO'ft1I .. .1421865 - 55

ToIaIFouIs: LatelaDdl, HOwtIII3.
FouIedOU1: None
1bI'ee PoiDters· M Hutc:bIDs 4,

Bul1er 3, Walters, Clickner 2, Boss.

SoaIb LJOII ss. Hart1IDd 40
Hart1IDd: ZImkIewIcz 4 2·2 10,

SmJlb % 3-47. Spamer 2 ~ 6, HaJIIIa 2
0-14, Flowers I ~ 3, EcIwanls 0 3-4 3,
Balten 1 ~ 3, EvtfIson I ~ 2, 5aD-
dulaO 1-21. Veres 0 1·21. Totals IS I().
1540

Sout1' L)'OII: Warlord 5 1-211, Byrd
5 B-110, Moyer I HIO.0sb0m3~6,
Nlemur 3 ~ 6, Ha1slead I +f 6, Dua-'
can 1~ 2, ScbeIoste 1~ 2. TolaIs 20
12·1151
Hartlaod .. 171114 - 40
SoulbLyoo. .1361321-51

Total Fouls: Hartland 15. SOUth
Lyoolt

Fouled Out: None
1bI'ee Pointers· Spamer 2, Ballell,

F1owers, Moyer.

MIKEKARFIS

By NEll. GEOGHEGAN

To beat a solid North Farmington
squad on the road, the Northville
tankers needed to put together the
best team performance of the season.

And although the Mustangs did
sport plenty of fine efforts against the
Raiders on Feb. 16, the team failed to
get that kind of production from
everybody In every event and the
result was a 93-79 defeat. Itwas Nor-
thville's first loss In last five meets
"nrl rlmne: thp !lIll1ad's season mark to
8·3over3n, 5-2hi the WLAA.

"It wasn't as close as I'd boped,"
said Mustang Coach Mark Helden. "I
thought we had a chance to win -
and we did. But there were a few
areas where we didn't perform all
that well and we needed to be in top

SCO'rI'MEREDITH
JV Sco~. HartIaDd 64. South L)'OII

62
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
NortIIYIIIe fl.Walled Lab Camla

Northville: BastlaII 0 B-20; Houst 3
6-9 12, KaIty 5 2-312, LaDg I ~ 2;
McKee I ~ 2; Meredllb 4 1·3 '.
Myen92-32O, PrIce 4 1-19; Korowin
01-4 I Tola1s 27ISo2567

ceatraI: Clymer 0 ~ 0, Gougb 53-4
16. Labser 0 ~ 0, Olsoo I 6-6 9,
PiolnlskI I 1-34, Ross 2 2·3 6, SbarPe
I U 5; Sberman 0 ~ 0; Smith 2 U
13; WalJace2U7. Totals 14~60
NorlbvWe 112415 17- 67
ceatraI , 5122 25 - 60

1bI'ee PoiDters· Gougb (3). 01soa,
8mI1h, PIotrostI.

Fouled Out: None.
JV Score: Northville 51, CenlraI S2
Recon/s: Northville 1-10 overall,

ceotraIB-11

Woodbavea 64, Non IS
Woodbavea: Hartman 6 ~ U.

HiltlS 5 H 17, Formeatoo 5 ~ 10,
Reck 11-2 3, K. CoI1IDs I ~ 2, M. Col·
IIIIs I ~ 2, McKn!IJIl 02·22, MOITi5OIIo 0-1 0. Leroy 4 0:6 a. Crump 3 ~ 6
CasaJ I B-12. 'l'otaIs27IB-1564

NovI: Wise 5 6-11 17, Cole 0 ~ 0,
Howanll ~ 2, Fisber 2 1-25, CSordas
01-21, Weldon I 2-24, BrockIIlaD 7~
14, Gdowstll ~ 2, Earl 0 IH O.Tola1s
1710-11IS.
WoodbaveD. 14 20 1612 - 64
Novl .7121511-1S

Foul Out: None
'1bIte PoInters: WISe.
JV Score' Woodbavea 54. NovI50
Recon/s' Novl6-12, Woodbavea I"

O.

.. IS.O
. 51.5

60.1
619
651

1II1fonI_, SouI1I L,...
SouIb L)'OII: DuaCaD 6 3-4l$, Moyer

2 ~ 5, Brittoo I 2-3 4. Warford I tt 3,
Byrd I ~ 2, NielDur I ~ 2, IIaIstead
o to2 2, Osbom 1~ 2, Garrett I ~ 2,
MmsactO 1·11. Totals lU·11 •.

MUton!: A1msIroIllI 9 1-2 20,
DIrmeyer 4 2-2 U. salyers 4 0-1 9,
PaullDa3~6. WUbel.m2l-25,lrisb2
lH 4, PeDce 2 ~ 4, 5eymore I 1-2 3,
Petnll ~ 2, Stevenson 0 2·2 2, GUbert
I B-12. Tola1s297-166!/.
Soulb Lyon. ..1252 19-31
MUford 9112517-69

Total Fouls: Soulb L)'OII12, MUford
13

FouIedOut: None
Thn!e PoiDters: Warlord, Moyer,

DitmeYer 2, AI1lJstroog. Salyers.
JV Score. MUford '5, ScNlb L)'OII

45
Retonls: Soulb L)'OII 2·16 11-9

KVCl, MUford 17-11~1 KVCl.

~

WEAR·DATED"
c A ~ P • T

TWO GREAT LOOKS
THAT LAST

BrI8bIolI-. LateIaDd Sf
Lakellllld: Walters 6 7-8 20. Buller 3

2-211, BollIng 32-4 I, C HutcblDs3().O
6, M HulchIris I So35. Perry 0 2·2 2,
0ten0002-U Totals 16 l&-2254.

Br1gItloll, RIDdlusz 71-511, CotIoo5
4-5 14, Pawtlskl4 4-' U. Hartman 4 4-
5 12, StdilIger I U 7. HoIJls 0 2-2 2,
LalendresseO 1·11. TotaIs2121.J)66 .•
LakelaDd.. 1510 1217 - 54
Brlgbloll. 14171619 - 66

Total Fouls: Lateland 24, BrIgbloll
II.

FouIedOuI: MHuIchIDs, Walters.
TIII'ee PoiDIers: Buller 3, Watters,

RIDdlusz3.
JV SCore: Brlgbtoo53, LakelaDd51.

WEAR·DATED1t Carpet and
JCPenney are offering you

a colorful combination.

For a limited time when
you buy WEAR·DATED1t

Carpet you can
receive a full-color

professional
8" x 10"

portrait for
you and your

family from
JCPenney

Portrait Studios.

It's a snapl Simply have
your retailer retum your

WEAR-DATEDc warranty card and
we'll send you a certificate.

Now you can have the great stain protection
of WEAR-DATED It Carpet that looks better longer

AND a beautiful portrait you'll enjoy far years ta come.

Offer expires April 30, 1989.

Win streak ends for Mustang swimmers
form In every event for us to bave a
chance. That's not to say we didn't
have plenty of good swims."

Northville took first-place honors
In only four events, but were very
close behind in many others. North
Farmington seemed to have a a
knack for pulling out victories in the
final few yards, and that was one of
the big differences in the meet.

"It seemed like ail the close
finishes went to them," Heiden said .
"In a close meet, that's normally
whe~ ir~wuu ur iu:>L."

Sopbomore Eric Newton placed
first in the 200-yard freestyle event
(1:51.9) but was just touched out for
first In the loo freestyle (51.7) by one-
tenth of a second. The other Mustang
wins came from diver Rob Devyak

(239.8 point total), Dave Morante In
the loo backstroke (personal best
1:03.27) and the 400 freestyle relay
team of Chris Handyslde, Brad Cook,
Bob Holdridge and Newton (3:29.16).

Holdridge paced the nmner-up
finishers with a second In the 500
freestyle (personal best 5:13.65) and
the200IM (personal best 2: 12.0).The
other Northville seconds Included
Handyside in the 50 freestyle (24.25),
Cook In the loo butterfly (58.81), Matt
Hanna in the loo breast stroke
(1:09.25) and the 200 medley relay
foursome of Andy Wayne, Hanna,
Morante and Angelo Perakls
(1:51.03).

The Mustang thirds came from
Cook In the 200 IM (personal best
2:13.5), Steve Lang in diving (222.35)
and Jason Stringer in the 500

freestyle (pel'SQnalbest 5:27.47).
"It's actually a nice meet to have

every year right before the con·
ference meet because it's so com·
petitive," Heiden said. "We'd 0b-
viously prefer a win but I'm hoping a
defeat will make us hungrier. We can
see our strengths and weaknesses
clearly in a meet like this.

"If the meet would have been In
our (five-lane) pool, It would have
been much closer. We are a small
team, so the bigger pools always burt
II~ rl.... th.w1c:.P We: hard to sav if we
~trhllVe beaten them at bome, but
It would have been real close."

Northville will travel to Farm-
Ington to take on Harrison tonight
(Feb. 23) In the final dual meet of the
season.

W&!7l (garpebHg ~
WE TRY HARDERI WEAR.DATED"
459-7200 CA. P • •

525 AnnArbor Road. Plymouth
:~:'~f~~~1'/.1Miles West of 1-275, 1~ Mile East of Main St. Z•

Lees and

OFFER

INTRODUCING
THE NEW BRIGHTON ELECTRIC

LIGHTING GALLERY
OPENING FEBRUARY 28th

Offering a complete line of lighting fixtures
to fit every decor at competitive prices.

Lighting
Fixtures:

Tra~itional• Colonial • Contemporary

FEATURING:

• Floor and Table Lamps
• Recess Lighting
• Decorative Light Bulbs
• Replacement Glass

Art Craft of Montreal Stiffel Lamps
American Lantern ElgeeLighting

• Track Lighting
• Outdoor Fixtures
• Lamp Parts

7041 W. Grand River Ave,
2 1/2 Miles West of 1-96

Grand River Exit
BRIGHTON

227-2345

••
~IectricSupply Company

... I..- ............ ~---------
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Spikers blitz Franklin, fall to Raiders
By NED..GEOGHEGAN

For the fifth straight week the
Northville volleyballers faued t~ get
through a pair of matches unscathed.
Just as they've done since early
January, the Mustangs dropped a
Monday evening match but then
bounced back to win two days later.

Northville Is now 1-5 on Mondays
and ~ on Wednesdays, and haven't
won or lost consecullve matches yet
thIs season.

After failing to North Farmington
earlier in the week, the Mustangs
dumped Livonia Franklin 15-6, 1&-13
on Feb. 15 to keep their perfect
streak on Wednesdays intact.

In game one, the Mustangs slowly
built a lead, and then cruised to the
win from there. In the entire first
game, Northville was a perfect 26-
for-26at the service line.

"We didn't score a lot in a row but
we were consistent," Mustang Coach
Paul Osborn said. "We hit at a 79 per-
cent rate In that game and our three
big people - Nancy Belding, Debbie
Stevens and Jenny Urbahns - all hIt
very well."
In game two, Northville raced to an

11·5 lead after the first rotation and
then Osborn started to substitute
freely. Jenny Ciplcchio led the £'arly
rally with six straight points off her
serve, including three aces.

The Patriots outscored the
Mustangs 8-4 the rest of the way, but
it wasn't enough. Urbahns and
Stevens combined for 20 spikes and
five kills against the Pats. Belding
chipped in six spikes and two kills.

"Our gO'..dfortune on Wednesdays
continued," Osborn said. "I had my
second team in there for much of the
second game and that made it a little
closer. Franklin doesn't hit a lot and
it gave our girls a chance to practice
their transition from offense to

defense
"We were above 80 percent In all

the major statistical areas like set·
tmg, hltlmg, serve reception and ser·
ving, so it was a good outing."

NORTH FARMINGTON 1U-15,
NORTHVILLE 7·15-8: The Mustangs
played pretty well against the state's
sixth-ranked squad on Feb. 13, but
fell in three tough games.

"I thought our girls played well,
especially for a road match," Osborn
saId. "We seemed to have some pro-
blems making the transition from
serve reception to defense and back
to offense, and our hitting wasn't at
the level I'd like to see it. But we had
one of the better teams around on the
ropes in the last two games. We
should have won the match. "

In game one, Northville pulled in
front 4-2 after the first rotation but
then the Raiders came back to take
the lead with six straight and then
cruised from there. In game two, the
Mustangs were ahead 11·2 after the
flrs~ rotation and ended up winning it
easily. Sue LaPrad was a big factor
in the big lead as she served for six
straight points.

In the decider, Northville was
leading 6-4 after two rotations but
North Farmington reeled off five
points in a row and the locals never
recovered. For the day, the
Mustangs hit at 61 percent, set at 72
percent and served at 79 percent. In-
dividually, Stevens (five solo blocks)
and Urbahns (four solo blocks) led
the way at the net.

"We were kind of ragged all night
and not sharp with our passing," said
Raider Coach Sandy Lubienieckl.
"Some of the kids, if one part of their
game is off, they'll give you
something else. The kids pulled
together and did what they should."

North stayed unbeaten in the
WLAA (llHl) and are 20-4 overall.

RecordITHOM DOUGHERTY

Mustang senior Debbie Stevens prepares to set a t,eJammate
Northville Is now 11-10-3overall and DivIsion action (with a 4-4 mark)
5-6 in the WLAA. The Mustangs are behind Livonia Churchill and
currently in third place in Western Plymouth Canton.

Northville man elected to WGA board
Northville resident Orel Hershiser Sr. has been

elected to the Board of Directors of the Western
Golf Association (WGAl. Hershiser was named to
serve a one-year term at the WGA's annual
meeting on Dec, 26in Golf,ll!.

Hershiser is retired from Valassis Paper Pro-
ducts in Detroit and presently owns Cafe DeSoir in
Vero Beach, Fla., where he winters.

Hershiser is a past president and member of
Northville's Meadowbrook Country Club. Her-
shiser and his wife Millie were named 'Little
League Baseball Parents of the Year' in 1988.

Their son, Orel Hershiser Jr., is a pilcher for the
Los Angeles Dodgers and was the World Series
MVP ~!!ti 0.! VOlln~ Award winner last season. He
broke Don Drysdale'S consecutive scoreless-

inning streak back in September, had a 23-8 record
for the Dodgers and was named the 1988Sports Il-
lustrated 'Man of the Year.'

In game two of the '88 World Series, the Her-
shisers tossed in the ceremonial first pitch.

The Western Golf Association Is a national
organization of member clubs. In addition to its
championships, WGA sponsors the Evans
Scholars program which provides college scholar-
ships to worthy caddies throughout the country.
Currently, there are 874Evans SCholars attending
college, most at the 14 universities where the
Foundation owns Evans Chapter Houses.

More than 4,900former caddies have graduated
through the program smce 1l was iniiillU:U U, iiaiii-

ed amateur golfer Chick Evans in 1930. Approx-
Imately 200 new Evans SCholars are named each
winter on a competitive basIs considering caddie
record, high school academic standing and the
need for fmancial aid.

Directors of the WGA handie various phases of
the Evans SCholarship program and officiate at
the three WGA Championships: the Beatrice
Western Open, the Western Amateur and the
Western Junior. In addition, beginning thIs year
they will officiate the fIrst annual Ameritech
Senior Open, conducted by the WGA.

Support for the Evans SCholars Foundation
comes from the individual contributions of
thousands of golfers and the proceeds of the an-
::~ !!~et.~~~Wpcham OppJ1

Geake grabs 2 statewide equestrian awards
Tammy Geake, 16, of Northville,

rode her black Arabian stallion -
Night Image - to two 1988stateWide
Reserve High Point Championships
in the Mounted Native Costume
class.

One award was given by the Ara-
bian Horse Association of Michigan
last November, and the second was
gtven by the Michigan Horse Show
Msciation which held its awards
~anquet Jan. 14at Vladamir's of Far-

mington.
Jean Utley, a Vice President of

Warren Products of Northville, was
overjoyed when her three-year old
gelding, Sham's Mark, won a
Reserve High Point Championship in
the Arabian Park Horse division at
the same banquet. Sham is a son of
Nigh Image and was trained and
shown as a Park Horse by Geake in
this division.

The Park Horse competition re-

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
DON'T 'REFACE'REPLACE ..,
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOODS ©
Solid Colors Oak Cherry ••

and Woodgram and BIrch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWPOOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madi.on Hgt ••
1 Block W of DeqUlndre Dally 9-5. Sun. 10·4

Zl"ll"ll"ll"ll"ll"ll"'l"'l'-ll"'l"~, ... . ::
~ ,
~ ,~ -=" ,Z rPl!:-_q~~~-~~~~9:..!.'~19~_~~~~-O-ll
~ I ·where applicable I~
., OrlatnaJ Tune·Up, $49.904-cyIJll'
~ I Inclwes. Plugs po,nls' condenser' • Replace II $54.906-cyl I~
~ I delec"ve wiles rOIO, PCV valve PCV h\le, • PluS $59 90 8-cyl I JIIII!!!!.
~ I adJuSlmenlS· s..monlh/6ooo mile ",arranly MOST CARS II!:.~L_-------------r-------------,~'I\J: Super Tune·Up, I ruellnjeCtton Tune·Up, I ,~
1':_ Twelve mon'h/12.000 mile warranty I I~I $99.90 $109.90 $119.90 1$89.90 $94.90 $99.90 I ~ZI 4-cyl ~1O~·~~ARS B-cyl I 4-cyl Mo:~c6~RS B-cyt Il..~L ·J 'JI!!Ii!I!

Z SPARKS. TUNEr UP l..Z I <PIf" OtAGNOSl~-(O~P~,~~t:!'~ RS,~ Z
'JI!!Ii!I! COOLING ~'ARTING O'ARGtNG all A LUllI SIRYIC£S ~
'; DETROIT ----271-1920- ROYAL OAK - 541·2120 -.,
~ FARMINGTON HILLS 471·1135 STERLING HfS. .n-585l1 L
~.,_ GARDEN CITY 522·2370 STERLING HTS. 247·1800 ;e.
~ LINCOLN PARK m-15l1O TRENTON 17H250 ~
-., R08lVlLLE 445-8111 WARREN 445-2180-"L.- Offer. GOOd M '*'ectPl1~ (tint •• oN, ~,."tl"'l"tl"il~~~li"l"'l"'l'"

quires fancy high action and a more
extended stride than normal EnglIsh
Pleasure classes. Sham is Utley's
first and only horse. She rides the
horse for pleasure in Maybury State
Park in Northville Township.

Geske Is a senior at Northville
High School and a former member of
the school's equestrian squad. She's
been riding horses since she was a
young child and trained her first

show horse at age eight.

Last summer, Geake organized
and ran a very successful day camp
at Hidden Springs Arabians, her
family'S horse farm. Participating
children, ages 6-11, learned about
many aspects ofriding and horse
care. The camp ended with a small
show where the children could
demonstrate their newly acquired
ability to their parents and friends.

The IOfonnation given callers is not intended to be all inclusive and has
not been approved or disapproved by the Michigan Association of CPAs.

Public Service
Have questions about your

federal or state taxes?
FREE "Ask A CPA" Call-In Days
Thurs., February 23,5:30 to 8:30p.m.

Sat., February 25, 9:00 a.m. to 4:00p.m.

Call (313) 855-2288
A phone bank of volunteer Certified Public Accountants
will respond to your questions on taxes. A public service of
the Michigan Association ofCPAs.
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Mustangs of the Week

GARNETT PO'M'ER
Junior guard Joe Kaley has been

one of Northville's most productive
players off the bench this season. In
action last Friday against Walled
Lake Central, Kaley had what his
coach called his best outing of the
season, and that's why 'Mustang of
the Week' honors are heading his
way. Kaley connected on five field
goals and 2-of-3 from the free throw
line for 12 points in a 67-60 win over
the Vikings. He also added a team·
high six assIsts and five steals. "Joe
Kale~' ,Iayed a great game." saId
Northville Caoch Omar Harrison. "I
like the way this kid plays. He's a
hard-nosed player who goes up and
down the court and plays 100percent
at both ends of the court all the
time."

Wrestler Garnett Potter haSn't
received as much publicity as team·
mates like Mike Hale or.Andy Frey
this season, but at the MHSAA State
Meet last weekend, Potter was the
only Mustang qualifier to win a
match. With the level of competition
at the tournament, it's no small feat
and that's why Potter Is a 'Mustang
of the Week.' After falling to a
regional champ from Lake Orion,
Potter dumped Turn Buck of Lansing
Eastern 7-2in the second round of the
14&-poundclassification before losing
to a participant from East Lansing,
which knocked him out of contention.
"( Garnett> always goes out believing
he can beat anyone," NorthvUle
Coach Jack Townsley saId.

Mustang Roundup -
BOYS BASKETBAlL: Northville vs. Walled Lake Western at
Plymouth Salem, Noon, Saturday; Northville at MHSAADIstricts, TBA,
MOI~al:VO YBALL: Northville at WLAAMeet. TBA, Saturday.
WRESTLING: Season is completed.
GYMNASTICS: Northville at Farmington, 7p.m., Thursday.
BOYS SWIMMING: Northville at Farmington Harrison, 7 p.m., thurs-
day.

Robert & Marilyn Are Proud To Announce:

..-, Robert VanEvery,
Ifl'".~) Company President,'\iv- 4 is starting his

,', '. 43rd Year\,'\~~i with the company
Robert VanEvery Manlyn VanEvery

WE WANT TO BE

Your Lumber Supplier
Family Founded. Owned & Managed SInce 1946

B.A. SMITH ~~~~L1~~INC.
28575 Grand River Avenue near Middlebelt
Farmington Hills 474-6610

Where Your BuscnessIS Apprectated and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven't Met
MEMBER MICHIGAN LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS DEALER ASSOCIATION
Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30· Saturday 8:00-4:30

. -. . ...
£ .. • ~ .. ......

.-.-....::'.POLRRIS ::.' _:
::. 4< ~"·"":~~f~~"..~.:,~~":.-:.~...;.~..: ....< .':...:~;..:':;~:~J;'.l·~i-. :.::.,:..:.~\.:_:'".;:.;:.~.~.:~.:...::..:

I- -I~nowCheck
~Jr

Don't be disappointed-Guarantee yourself delivery
on a new 1990 Polaris by reserving it nON.

Plus save at least $2001

'.:.t:\:-'
Down PAyment $200 '1 ,..

Snow Check Down Payment Bonus S200

Your $200 non-refundable down paymenl
by March 31. 1989 WIll reseMl1he 1990
Polans snowmobile at ~r chOIce.

Complete the purchaSe by October 150
1989 and ~r Polans dealer Wlfl deduct)OJr
$200 down payment plus a Snow CheCk
Down Payment Bonus Of an addrtlQllll/ $200
from the suggested retail pnce at the time 01
delivery Polans will guarantee avaJIabollly 01
the model )OJ chOose.

In add~1()I110 1he Snow CheCk Down
Payment Bonus. ~ WIn also quaItfy lor 81'f
programs In eIlect at the tM'Tl801 dellllelY.
whICh are otfered by PoIans ex )OJr Polans
dealer prOVIding the purchaSe IS completed
by OctOber 15, 1989'

1990 POLARIS MODELS

• Star
• Spont ES
• StarTrak
• Indy Sport
• Indy Sport GT
• Indy Trail
• Indy Trail Deluxe
• Indy Trail SuperTrak
• Indy 400
• Indy 500
• Indy 500 SKS
• Indy ClassIC
• Indy 650
• Indy 650 SKS
, Snow Che\;k BonYs pa)1T1cnlS
are noc 8V311able 10 pl'lnopa!s 0<:=~":':~~~OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 31, 1Ht

authorIZed PoIans._IIlTS 11IWAYl'l'llIat_~_

POLRRIS ~
CANTON POWER EQUIPMENT

46600 Ford Rd" Canton
413.0281

••
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Local recreational
volleyball programs
grow in popularity

By MAUREEN NASZRADI

Recreation volleyball has come a
long way In Northville.

From the first matches played In
the Meads Mill Middle SChool gym
more than 10 years ago, the Nor-
thville Recreation Department pro-
gram has grown Into weekly co-ed,
women's and senior citizens'
leagues, as well as an open volleyball
night, held at the Northville Com-
munity Center.

Also, expansion of the program Is
under consideration, said Recreation
Supervisor Traci Johnson, who has
administered the leagues for the last
four years.

Johnson has watched the sport
grow in popularity In the Northville
community. She said people now play
volleyball to unwind after a day at
work and to exercise, as well as to en-
joy some friendly competition.

"It's a way that anyone - at their
level - can participate," Johnson
said.

And participate they do.
Wednesday nights find the com-

munity center walls reverberating
with the sounds of bouncing balls,
referees' whistles, shouts of en-
couragement and bu~ts of applause.
Six matches - five games each -
are set for 7, 8, and 9 p.m. on the c0-
ed schedule.

The most popular In the recreation
volleyball program, the co-ed league
regularly Includes up to 17 teams
during both the spring and fall
seasons.

The league is organized In three
divisions - the bumpers, the setters
and the splkers - to correspond to
skill levels. Recreation personnel
make division assignments ac-
cording to team ability, based on a
previous season record, Johnson ex-
olalned.
- Terry McPherson, who every week
cheers on the "Wreckers" squad,
sponsored by Phil's 76, has observed
teams at all levels. "The 'A' teams

are more aggressive; you can see dif-
ferent skill levels in the 'B' teams,
and at the 'C' level, there are less
volleys," she said.

Enforcement of Unites States
Volleyball Association rules and skill
development within the leagues have
contributed to the quality of the pro-
gram, agreed league participants.

Again this year, a team from the
co-ed recreation league will repre-
sent Northville In the Michigan
Recreation and Park AssocIation
state volleyball tournament to be
held In late March, Johnson said.

"The league has come a long way."
c;aid Mary Pariseau, a member of the
"Bump and Grinders" squad. She
has participated In the co-ed league
since its formation.

When the volleyball program was
initiated, Pariseau said, it was a
"backyard league." Court schedul-
Ing mishaps and bickering over calls _
were commonplace, she said. "Now,
the games are more orderly."

Members of the Genitti-spGnsored
"Dig 'ems" team agreed that the
league play is well-organized.
Friends, neighbors and "friends of
friends" two years ago got together
to form this "A" squad, according to
team members Denise Nofhe and
Rob KueIbs.

Co-workers, friends and neighbors
often are called on to round out the
squads. Teams can have up to 16
members when registering, Johnson
said.

Like many of the men and women
In the league, Noffze said she plays
for "fun" and "the physical
benefits." And, she said, "I like the
competitivenes. "

The league Is open to men and
women who live or work In the Nor-
thville community, but up to four
members do not have to meet the
employment or residency reQUire-
ment, Johnson explaIned. The
players' age range is wide, however,
a league rule sets the minimum at 18.

Each team which mayor may not

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Robert Vipperman (right> rises above the net to spike for Tufty
Auto Wise
obtain a sponsor, must pay a $120
registration fee each season. The c0-
ed league and the women's league
participants also are responsible for
paying the referees who officiate
each match.

More than 60 women show up at
9:30 a.m. every Thursday for the
women's league when they wage
good-natured battle for two hours.

Members of the women's league
join on an individual basis at $17 per
person for the season. Recreation
personnel randomly assign par-
ticipants to teams, Johilson said.
Winners from an "all-star" tourna-
ment at the close of the season are
rewarded "'ith a lunch.

The league for the seniors Is the
newest oUerin!!. initiated two months
ago. The league was created In
response to requests made through
the recreation department for an ac-
tivity for seniors during the winter

months, Johnson said.
ApproXimately 20 seniors have

been participating in the new league
at the center from 9:30-11:30 a.m.
Tuesdays, Johnson said.

"They're just having a ball." Pr0-
vided at no cost, the league Is always
open to new members, Johnson add-
ed.

Open volleyball Is held from 8:30-10
p.m. Thursdays. Johnson said the
turnout each week averages around
40. The cost is $1per person.

The recreation supervisor said that
wbile sOme league members use the
time to practice, all skill levels are
welcome.

Bump and Grinder Pariseau said
she had no previous experience when
c:h.o. inlwu:w1 th.a laftftll.ft 11 .'1\."_ ...«_ '"- ..-1---- --- ·-0 ......•• ,,-......"ev• ...

was terrible," she confessed. But
after instruction and lots of on-the-
court action, she said, "I've grown to
love to play the game."

Cardiac support group plans meeting
A free cardiac rehabilitation support group will

meet from 7-9 p.m. on Feb. 27 at Arbor Health
Building Community Room on Ann Arbor trail In
Plymouth.

Families and friends of those who have heart
problems are welcome. For more information,
call 572-5213.

Fitness Notes
exercise class Saturday mornings at 10 a.m. at
Providence Hospital In Novi.

Classes are on-going and participants can enroll
at any time by calling 227-7284. A physician con-
sent form Is necessary to participate.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENINGS: The
Catherine McAuley Health Center in Plymouth
will be offering free blood pressure screenings on
Feb. 27 from 3-5p.m.

For more Information, call 455-1908.

WALKING AT THE MALL: People who enjoy
walking are invited to use the climate-controlled
corridors at Twelve Oaks Mall. Walkers are
welcomed Monday through Saturday at 9 a.m. and
Sunday at 11a.m.

All walkers must register at the Twelve Oaks
security office.

The lower-level track Is .5 miles, and the ul,)per-
level track Is .8 miles. A complete trip around the
mall is 1-1/3 miles.

ing a series of blood pressure education classes.
The classes will run for four consecutive Tuesdays
and will start on Ma~ 28 from 7-9p.m.

Cost Is $25. For more information, call 471-8090.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital In
Farmington Hills is offering adult CPR classes
and infant/ child CPR classes.

The adult program is offered the first Thursday
of every month from 7-10p.m. In the Administra-
tion and Education Center. Pre-registration Is re-
quired.

The infant/child program Is offered the first
Monday of every month from 7-10p.m. in the Ad-
mini station and Education Center. Pre·
registration is also required.

Fee is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090for more In-
formation.

BLOOD PRESSURE CONTROL CLASSES: The
Oakland County Health Division will offer a series
of six blood pressure control classes to residents of
Oakland County. The classes will be held weekly,
from 2-4p.m., at the Oakland County Health Divi-
sion's south office, 27725 Greenfield Rd.,
Southfield, March I, 8, IS, 22, 29. All classes are
free but pre-registration Is required as class size is
iimited.

Topics that will be covered during these classes
include:

• Defining the disease (an overview of high
blood pressure and its control).

• MedicationsilSed in treatment.
• Dietary recommendations (meal planning and

food choices). .
• Living with high blood pressure.
• Cholesterol teaching.
Classes will be taught by Oakland County Health

Division public health nurses and nutritionists.
Activities and information shared will help class
participants better understand high blood
pressure and self-care skills. Spouses and/or other
family members are encouraged to attend.

For further information or to pre-register, call
424-7042.

PRE-NATAL/POST·PARTUM FITNESS:
Debra Hoppe will lead a pre-natal/post-partum

ANONYMOUS PROGRAMS: Botsford General
Hospital in Farmington Hills Is offering 'Narcotics
Anonymous', 'Alcoholics Anonymous' and
'Smokers Anouymous' meetings every week.

The 'Narcotics Anonymous' meeting is offered
every Wednesday at 6:30, the 'Alcoholics
Anonymous' meeting Is held every Tuesday even-
Ing (from 8-10p.m.), every Sunday evening (from
7·9 p.m.) and every Thursday evening (from 8-10
p.m.) and the 'Smokers Anonymous' meeting Is
held every Saturday evening at 7 p.m.

For more information, call 471-8090.

BLOOD PRESSURE EDUCATION: Botsford
General Hospital in Farmington Hills Is sponsor-

CHOLESTEROL SCREENINGS: The staff of
the Henry Ford Medical Center in Plymouth Is of-
fering $5 cholesterol screenings from 3-7 p.m. the
fourth Wednesday of each month.

Appointments are necessary and can be made
by calling 453-5600.

The Plymouth Center, 261 S. Main St., Is open
from 7 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 8
UIl.-7 p.m. on-Friday; 9 a.m.-I p.m. and 2~ p.m.
Saturdays and n00n-4 p.m. Sundays.

MATERNITY FITNESS: The Motherwell
Maternity Fitness Program at the University of
Michigan Medical Center offers classes every
Monday and Wednesday evenings from 6:30-7:30
p.m. at the M-eare Medical Center in Ann Arbor,
or on Tuesdays and Thursdays at the Health
Center In Northville from 7:30-8:30 p.m.

The medically-approved exercise classes,
designed specifically for pregnant women, are
taught by certified instructors and provide many
benefits.

A package of information Is available by calling
936-5186.

Causes, treatment for chest pain is discussed
8yLINDA WARREN, R.N.

An episode of chest pain can be
very frightening. Chest pain can be
caused by many body systems, In·
cluding the respiratory system, the
muscular system, the dIgestive
system and the cardIovascular
system. When chest pain is caused by
the cardiovascular system, It Is call-
edangina.

Angina Is a temporary chest
pressure, tightness or pain caused by
a reduction In blood flow through the
coronary arteries. This results in a
reduction of oxygen to the heart mus-
cle and causes the pain. Sometimes
the pain radiates to the neck, the
arms or the back. It frequenUy Is
triggered by exertion, emotional
stress or exposure to cold

temperatures.
Classic angina occurs with cor-

onary artery disease or
arteriosclerosis, commonly called
hardening of the arteries. This
hardening causes a loss of elasticity
and It happens gradually throughout
a lifetime. Arteries can also become
narrowed or clogged with fatty
deposIts. When a considerable por·
tlon of an artery is blocked, angina
can occur.

Treatment for angina uses a com-
bination of lifestyle changes and
drugs. Many episodes of angina will
subside wih resting until It passes.

Long-term treatment includes
weight reduction to an ideal body
weIght for height, cessation of
nicotine and aleobol habits, an exer-
cise program with medIcalluidanc:e

and relaxation techniques for stress
reduction.

The two classes of drugs used to
treat angina are nitrates and beta-
blockers. Nitrates can be used In
three different forms. They can be
used under the tongue, as a long·
acting pill to prevent the episodes of
angina or as a chest patch in either
an ointment or slow-release dlsc to
prevent or relieve an attack of
angina. Another class Includes beta-
blockers which help prevent attacks
by slowing the heart rate and lower-
Ing the amount of oxygen the heart
muscle needs by reducing Its
workload. If angina Is caused by a
coronary spasm, a new class of
drugs, calcium channeI-blockers,
can be effeetlve. Museles require
calcium for constriction; If calcium

Is reduced In the coronary vessel
walls, spasms may be prevented.

Coronary bypass surgery or
balloon angioplasty may be recom-
mended in some patients. Many fac-
tors enter into this decision.

No single treatment works well for
all people. Treatments must be
evaluated by indlvidual physicians
and monitored closely for effec-
tiveness.

The Northv/lle Record is working
with medical authorlUes at the
University of Michigan Medical
Center (M-eareJ in NorthvJlle to pro-
vide up-ttHlate information on a
variety of health-related topics. The
~rJes is coordiDsted by Peg Camp-
bell of the MoCsrestaff.

S414341
2.. 74 Howl Rd.
(It Orlnd RIver)
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Mery Kolle hu been preparing tu mum. lor u.
"nee 1110. She Jolned our Rrm aller 311yaara .x·
perIence with the IRS. The deblIl 01 her knOwledge
and precIM __ only part 01 what you get
when Averill ~ your Income tax mum.

INCOME TAX SERVICE

Can Chiropractic
Help Me...?
HOW MUCH WILL IT COST?

We are often asked, "What's the best way of
finding out whether or not a doctor of
cblropractic can help my problems?

We believe the llIISWer can be found in a
complete cblropractlc consultation and
examination, including X-rays.

And, to help you find out for sure, we will
do a complete chiropractic examination,
inclUding X-rays (procedures that normally
CO&U128 ~more) for $25.00. - •

We will make this special program
avallable for the nen two weeks. The only
exception to the offer involves personal injury
cases (worker's compensation and auto
accidents) In wblcb case there is no charge
billed directly to the patient for the first visit.

Dr. Philip McCarty

If You Are Experiencing Any Of These
Symptoms, Call OUf Office Today For
An Appointment,-.---,OFFICE

HOURS: lVicCariy Cbiropraciic Center
31170 Haggerty Rd.

(Just south of 14 Mile Rd.)

661-8500
MOD., Tues" Wed.

& Friday
9·1 and 3·7

Sat. 9·12

AEROBIC
ITNESS

""INC.®v
NO-RT.HVILLE COMMUNITY

RECREATION CENTER
downtown Northville

'Session Begins Mon. Feb. 27
'Morning & Evening Classes
'Child Care Available
'Beginner & Inte~mediate levels
'Newcomers 10% Off

- For More Information Call-

348·1280

GREEN SHEET 348 3022
WANT ADS •
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way to grieve, if you think you aren't cop-
ing well, you might consider asking your
clergymen, doctor or funeral director to
suggest a counselor. If nothing else, you
may be relieved to discover that you are
coping normally.-In past years, most people died at home .
That is still a possibility. Many people
prefer the idea of dying in familiar, com-
fortable surroundings instead of a
hospital. At home, dying persons can still
maintain some control over their lives; in
a hospital, they may feel their schedule is
determined by others.

If your loved one prefers to remain at
home, ask your doctor to recommend in-
home medical services. You and other
members of your family may need train-
ing on how to care for your loved one.

Although caring for a dying person can
be strenuous, you may later treasure this
time you could spend together.

If home care isn't feasible, there is
another alternative: a hospice. This can
be a large home-which mayor may not
be affiliated with a hospital, a section of a
hospital or a home-care program-where
patients can rest and receive care.

Although hospices differ from one
another, most allow patients to have their
personal belongings, choose their own
schedules and activities and have visitors
when they like. Hospices stress comfort
and a sense of community instead of
strictly medical treatment.

When your loved one dies, you may find,
to your suprise, that you don't cry
anymore. You may even experience a
sense of relief, then feel guUty. You've
been throUgh a trying experience, and
you're probably "griefed out" for a while.
You may not need to prove your love by
crying anymore.

In time, your grief will diminish. You
haven't forgotten your loved one, but your
relationship has changed. You can't enjoy
their physical presence anymore, but they
will continue to be a part of your life. Your
memories and your feelings will live on.

IIHow can you cope with knowing your
loved one is dying? How can you help the
dying person cope?"

Acceptance
comes
fi rst ...

We will all die someday. We know that,
and intellectually we accept it. Yet few of
us have lived so long and so fully that we
are ready to die soon. When people are
told they have a terminal illness, the news
can be crushing-to them and their loved
ones.

People are individuals, and how they
respond to a terminal illness depends on a
number of factors, such as their age, sex-
role conditioning, personality, ethnic
background, previous grief experiences
ann f('lig01JS philosophy, The specific il-
lness, relationship with family and the
need or ability to provide for them after
death will also affect how one feels about
dying.

There is no single pattern of emotions
that a dying person will follow. However,
there are common reactions to a terminal
illness. Persons who are dying will usual-
ly experience some of them.

They may deny at first that they are dy-
ing. "Those stupid doctors made a
mistake." they'll say. They may. go to
several other doctors, hoping that one will
say they're not dying. They may try all
kinds of "magic" cures.

They may try to negotiate their way out
of death. "I'll go to church every day,"
they'll promise silently, or "I'll devote the
rest of my life to helping others if I live."

This denial acts as a buffer that allows
the dying person to accept his or her death
slowly-althOUgh some people never do.

Dying patients may become very
angry. They may say to themselves,
"Why me? I've been a good person; I
don't deserve to die." They may blame
the doctors for not diagnosing the disease
sooner and curing it. They may curse God
for letting them die. They may be angry
throughout the course of the illness, ex-
pressing hostility toward everyone
around them.

They will almost certainly be afraid, for
a number of reasons. They may fear
death, but even more they may also fear
the process of dying. They may fear losing
family, appearance, self-control and the
ability to work or be useful.

The dying patient may feel guilty or
ashamed. If a woman has always taken
care of her family, she may feel guilty
that she must now be cared for. She may
imagine that she is being punished for a
past transgression, such as an ex-
tramarital affair. She may feel guilty for
being angry with those around her. If she
is losing control of her bodily functions,
she may feel ashamed.

She will likely become very depressed.
After all, she must give up her plans for
the future, and that's depressing. In her
grief, she may withdraw from her family
for a time, preferring to be alone and
think.

Finally, but not always, your loved one
may accept her fate. This doesn't mean
she won't grieve anymore; it means that
she knows she will die and is willing to
prepare for it.
UFeb,uary u·n. ,.

Of course, the dying person isn't the on-
ly one who will grieve. The family will too.
If someone you love is dying, you will pro-
bably begin working through your sorrow
as you prepare for your loss, although this
may not diminish the acute grief you ex-
perience when the death actually occurs.

You may also deny at first that your lov-
ed one is dying. You may feel angry at the
doctors who didn't prevent this disease. If
you think your husband caused himself to
become sick-if he was a heavy smoker
and is dying of cancer, for example-you
may even feel angry with him for not tak-
ing care of himself. <

You may also bargain with God, offer-
ing to be a better person if he will spare
your loved one. You may even offer to die
instead.

You will probably also feel guilty. You
Illay blame yourself for not insisting that
your loved one see a doctor sooner. You
may feel gUilty for any past
disagreements you've had with the dying
person. You may feel guilty simply for be-
ing healthy when your loved one is dying.

You may also feel panicky, wondering
how you will survive without your loved
one. You may slip into depression. You
may lose your appetite or eat more
voraciously. You may be unable to sleep,
or sleep constantly. You may experience
your grief as genuine physical pain. And if
your loved one keeps getting better then
suffering relapses, you may feel as if
you're on an emotional rollercoaster ride.

If you have children, you face the dif-
ficult task of telling them that their
father, mother or grandparent is dying.
Depending on their ages, children may
ask all kinds of questions. Keep your
answers as simple and honest as possible.
Do not tell a child that Grandma is going
to get better if she's not. And do not hide
Grandma's condition from your child. If
the child wants to see Grandma, that's all
right-but with the warning that his
grandmother wUl look very sick if her ap-
pearance has deteriorated.

Remember, your children need to

resolve their own grief. They will take
their cues from you, so give them permis-
sion to grieve by letting them see your
own grief. Don't try to "protect" them
from the grieving process.

How can you cope with knowing your
loved one is dying? How can you help the

. dying person cope?
I While nothing will make this situation
easy, open communication will at least
make it less difficult. We don't like to talk
about death in our culture, and too often a
dying person and the family ignore the
subject. But you both need to express the
strong emotions you are feeling. Ignoring
them won't make them go away. So talk
about your fears, and let your loved one
talk too. Talk about what you must do to
prepare for your loved one's death. Cry if
you want to. Talk about your anger, your
guilt, your depression.

Rabbi Earl Grollman, who has written
extensively on death and grief, says one of
the most common mistakes families
make is to treat dying persons as though
they're already dead, excluding them
from family activities and discussions.
This makes the dying person feel lonely
and rejected. If your father is dying and
you normally sought his advice, continue
to seek it. If you shared stories about your
children with your mother, continue to do
so. In short, treat your loved ones like the
living persons they are.

Meanwhile, you need to work through
your own grief. Lean on your family and
friends. Share your feelings with them.
Try to lighten your schedule if it's heavy.
Grief is stressful, and you don't need the
added strain of too much to do. Find time
to sit by yourself and put things in
perspective.

Take care of yourself physically as well.
Try to eat well, get enough sleep and exer-
cise. Physical activity can help offset
depression and provide you with an outlet
for your emotional energy.

Now and then your grief may become so
intense that you'll wonder if you need pro-
fessional help. While there is no Clnormal"
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blame the parents-and this will only add
to the guilt they probably feel already.

Q: My friend keeps talking about the
death, and every time he does, he
becomes angry and upset. Shouldn't I try
to change the conversation to more cheer-
ful topics?

A: No. It is verv important for vour
friend to talk about the death so he can ac-
cept it. Remember, your friend may show
a variety of reactions to death. He may
become angry, he may feel guilty, he may
become depressed. In any case, it is im-
portant for him to express his emotions;
this is one step in resolving his grief. You
can help him the most by listening, not by
changing the subject.

Feeling uncertain about how to actl
Death is a challenging, if not taboo, sub-

ject in our culture. Because of this, many
people are uncertain about how to act
around the family and close friends of a
person who has died. Here are some
answers to questions you may have.

Q: A friend of mine has had a death In
the family. Should I go to the visitation and
the funeral?

A: By all means, yes. Visitations and
funerals serve many important functions.
By offering a focus for grief, they help the
deceased person's loved ones accept the
death and begin the process of healing.
Funerals also bring families and friends
together for mutual support. Your griev-
ing friends may not have a chance to tell
you, but your presence could mean more
to them then you will ever realize.
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personally. Facing a death in someone
else's family can deepen your own
thoughts about death in general and
perhaps help prepare you for a future
death in your own family. Remember,
funerals are for the living, offering an op-
portunity to pay tribute to a life lived, lov-
ed and shared.

Q: What should I do when I greet
members of the deceased person's famI-
ly?

A: Just show them you care about them
with a hug, a firm handshake or a gentle

19091 NORTHVILLE RD.
NORTHVILLE

348·1233

pat on the shoulder. This is enough to let
them know they're not alone in their grief.

Q: But every time I see the family, I feel
like crying. Wouldn't it upset them to see
me cry?

A: No, it will show them that you care.
I( your t~ars cause them to cry, that is all
right, too. Tears are an emotional
release-one that grieving people need as
part of their healing process.

Q: What should I say to my grieVing
friends?

A: Just say, "I'm sorry." That's all it
takes. You can also tell your friends that
you are available whenever they feel like
talking, and that you would like to help in
any way you can.

Q: Are there th!ngs I shouldn't say?
A: Yes. Don't try to come up with pro-

found statements about life and death-
grievng people often don't want to hear
philosophical comments on their loss.
Don't say, "I know how you feel," because
you don't. The grief each person feels
depends on the relationship he had with
the deceased, and no two relationships are
exactly alike. .

If your friends are suffering througli the
death of a baby, don't try to comfort them
by telling tllem it may have been for the
best, and don't say things like, "You can
always have another baby." They are

feeling sad because they've lost this baby,
and one child cannot replace another.

If your friends have lost a baby to Sud-
den Infant Death Syndrome, or "crib
death," don't ask them if they had check-
ed on the baby often, or if the baby had
been sick recently. Without intending to,
you may give the impression that you

How can we help you?

~ (iJ. Kurtkop cfe Jorb
Funeral Directors Since 1910

Q: Once the funeral Is over, how can I
continue to h(tl~?

A: You can help in many ways. Griev-
ing is hard work, and it can last a long
time. Your friend is still under a great
deal of pressure, and you can lighten the
load by offering to do laundry, cook dinner
or even babysit.

I( your friend recently became a widow
or widower, he or she may feel isolated.

You can help by calling with· an invita-
tion to dinner or some social functions. If
your friend refuses this time. wait a few
weeks and try again. Don't wait for him or
her to call you; your friend may feel too
awkward to reach out for anyone.

22401 GRANO RIVER
REDFORD
531·0637

We understand that most of the details involved in planning a funeral are unfamiliar to
many of our families. And because so many questions need tobe answered, we'll be there to
help assist the family in any way we can.
For instance, we specialize in assisting with the details of any social security, veterans and
survivors benefits or insurance claims our families may be entitled to.

Expert counseling and informative literature on these and other subjects are available at no
cost or obligation. So if you have a question or just want to know more about the services we
provide, don't hesitate to call us.

.~. ---_ .
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Professionals, friends
can help with those
important first steps
It has happened. Someone in your fami-

ly has died. Overcome with shock, you
feel panicky and nelpless. One thought
keeps going throUgh your mind: I don't
know how to handle this. What am I sup-
posed to do?

Although facing up to death is never
easy, you are not as alone as you think. By
calling a few professional people and a
few close relatives and friends, you can
get the help you need to handle this im-
mediate situation and the changes it will
bring in your life.

If your loved one dies in a hospital or
other medical facility, someone on the
staff will call your doctor if he or she isn't
already present. If your loved one is
stricken at home or in another non-
medical setting, you need to immediately
call your local rescue squad, paramedics
or whatever emergency service operates
in your area.

In many areas, you can get help by call-
ing 911. If not, you should call the
operator. Don't worry about what to say-
whoever takes your call will ask you for
the information they need.

Even if you believe your loved one is
already dead, it's best to call emergency
personnel. There's always a chance your
Joved one can be revived. The emergency
personnel will then call your family doc-.1'''''''' n-l', ,.

tor, or another doctor if yours isn't
available.

In some states, a doctor must be present
to declare your loved one dead and state
the cause or causes of death. If he isn't
sure of the cause of death, or if he thinks
the death may have been caused by
suicide, homicide or an accident, he will
probably call the county medical ex-
aminer or coroner.

Next, you need to call your funeral
director and, if your family is active in
church, your clergyperson. Although
some people hesitate to call a clergyper-
son in the wee hours of the morning, most
clergy say they prefer to be notified as
soon as possible so they can be a consoling
presence to the family.

Once the professional calls are made,
you need to notify friends and relatives.
You should personally call the "inner cir-
cle" of the family-parents, grand-
parents, children and siblings of the
deceased.

While you feel that you shouldn't wake
others if the death occurs at a late hour,
grief researchers say those close to the
deceased feel cheated if they aren't told
until the next morning. ThOUghyou may
not realize it, telling others of a death is
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The hours of each life are the markers of history. Passing time leaves
its memories behind. The remembrance of yesterday, becomes
today's precious keepsakes, and tomorrow's inspiring inheritance.
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Granite, Marble and Bronze- Michigan's largest Selection
580S. Main Street

Northville, MI (313)349-0770
Consult our professionals for the best quality and service available

- THREEACTIVE GENERATIONS-

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
MILFORD GRANITE CO. DON MCGOWAN KEEHN FUNERAL HOME

115Canal St. 1650Pinckney Road 706W. Main Street
Milford, MI Howell, MI Brighton, MI
684-4885 546-&651 229.9871

We Deliver to any Cemetery in Michigan - No Extra Charge
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your loved one has died, you confirm the
death in your mind-an important first
step in the grief process.

After you've told the immediate family,
you can let the calls branch out. In fact,
it's not practical for you to call all of the
deceased's friends and relatives. News of
a death travels quickly, and people far
down on your list will probably have
already been notified by the time you
reach them.

Although you may not realize it in the
midst of your present grief, the funeral is
an extremely important ritual. Funerals
bring together a community of mourners
so they can offer each other emotional
support. Gathering with others will
stimulate talking about your loved one,
which helps you work through the grief
process.

The funeral itself provides a sense of
closure, a ritualistic way of recognizing
that a life was lived and now has ended.
Tnis experience of transition ana finaiiza- ,
tion is important when a life on earth ends
and loved ones remain who must adjust to
life without the deceased.

So you and your funeral direct9r need to
plan the funeral carefully, to make sure it
expresses your wishes. Be sure to consult
your clergyperson before you plan a
funeral.

Howard Raether, a former executive
director of the National Funeral Directors
Association, says that too often families
plan a time and place for a funeral, then
ask the dergyperson to officiate. If you
don't belong to a church but want a
religious funeral, your funeral director

will suggest a clergyperson to officiate.
In fact, there are many ways that your

fune-al .....:_--~-- ...:11 "'e1- •• - •• ~"'-"a!-."';5I U11t:\.WI W111II II:' 1UU Ull UUt)"1 uu
difficult lime. When the funeral director is
called, he or she brings the deceased per-
son's body to the funeral home to begin
the embalming process if requested.

He or she also secures information for
the deceased person's death certificate,
which is then completed and filed with the
proper legal authorities.

Later the funeral director will meet
with you and your family to discuss ar-
rangements for a visitation and, of
course, the funeral. v'lur funeral director
will help you choose the place, type and
time for a service, and any other funeral
arrangements. He or she will give you ad-
vice on the funeral details you need to at-
tend to, such as choosing pallbearers, sen-
ding out funeral notices, and arranging
for any flowers you want for the funeral
itself.

He or she will also help you choose a
casket or other burial container, a
memorial stone or appropriate marker
and the means of iinai dispositiull.

On the day of the funeral, the director
attends to a number of ceremonial and ad·
ministrative details, such as making ar-
rangements for the procession from the
church to the gravesite.

If the deceased was employed, you
realize you must notify the employer of
the death; but you may not realize how
many other matters require your atten-
tion. You need to notify the executor of the
will, insurance companies, banks where
your loved one kept accounts, your family
attorney if you have one, the Social
Security Office and other government
agencies.

~
Your funeral director can advise you on

whom to notify and help you complete the
necessary paperwork, including obituary
notices and claun forms for Sociai Securi-
ty, veteran's and union benefits and ,in-
surance. The emotional impact of death
often makes it difficult to concentrate on
the details of legal forms, and you will
probably find your funeral director's help
in this area especially valuable.

During the first few days after a death,
you are surrounded by family and friends.
You are busy planning the funeral. You
may not have time to think about later,
when the house will no longer be full of
people and you are left alone with your
grief. After you've planned the funeral,
plan to take care of yourself.

You can expect to experience many
emotions: sadness, depression, anger,
guilt, despair. Grieving is hard work, and
----- - --- ~__ 1 ": __ .1 __ ..a 1_ ..1..............: ..... ,;Ja....n."f
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understanding why.
Grief experts recommend that you

lighten your schedule if you can, eat
healthy foods and exercise to renew your
energy. Take time to be alone with your
thoughts, but also spend time talking to
close friends about your loss. You need to
express your emotions.

If for any reason you believe you are not
handling your grief well, you may want to
see a grief counselor. If nothing else, you
may feel comforted to hear that you are
reacting normally to your loss. Your doc-
tor or funeral director will be able to
recommend a qualified counselor.

Ask a Trusted
Funeral Director
About Pre-Planning

.c;;;-

O'BRIEN Chapel
Ted C. Sullivan funeral "omes, Inc.
41555 Grand River Avenue, Novi
(formerly on W. McNichols Rd.) 348-1800



•
Handcrafted Memorials
with the Family in Mind

A variety of stones to choose from
grass markers to monuments

BRIGHTON STONE
PATIO & STEP CENTER

7196 W. Grand River (313) 229·6648.------------- ......,

HERRMANN
FUNERAL HOME

"Dedicated to personal family service"

MONUMENTS & MARKERS

229·2905
&ODE.Main Brighton

HELPYOUR HEART: EXERCISE REGULARLY!

~

The Michigan Heart Association V

''Maybe I'm overprotecting,
but Idon't want my
funeral to be a burden
for my children." " ~

" ~

I chose ForethoughtsM
funeral planning I've been to funerals where
peoplewere more upset from fussing with one another
over how things should be, than they were from grief
itself. That's not going to happen at mine, because
I've taken care of everything in advance ... with
Forethought. My children won't have to decide a
thing, or even worry about the expense.

Forethought is funeral planning ...
before the need arises
We all regret the fact that we won't live forever. It's a
fact we simply can't avoid. But, by planning ahead,
we can help our children avoid at least one regret
...that of decisions made in haste. I have all my final
wishes recorded and on file at the funeral home,
right down to the last detail. And I bought the
Forethought life insurance policy designed and ap-
proved specifically for Forethought funeral planning.
And, there's a policy available to anyone up to age
100.Now my children won't have to spend a cent. To
me, taking this burden off my children just seems
like the motherly thing to do.
t 1988 Fort'thought. C II ·00 £ d ta·I tod
Policy St'nt'. A2 & A3 a. or wp ~r ~ 1 S ay__________.~.~J1!!~~02!~th!~l.n_g_a_bout it--------YES. I would like more information on Forethought'· funeral plannin

NAME . - g
ADDRESS -:=::-:-::=- _
CITY ·,STATE
PHONE ZIP--------

Please Mail To: CASTERLINE FUNERAL
HOME INC.
122W. DUNLAP

NORTHVILLE, MI48167

C~~L (313)349-0611

ffiRE
THeUGHT..

Fooeral P1anrnng. ..
Before the NeedArises

I I•
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New Funeral Planning Program
To: Area Residents
Date: F.ebraary, 1989
By: Keehn and McDonald '5

Funeral Homes
Counselors at Keehn and MacDonald'sI• r" t ... ... t t t. , • rruneral nomes nave oecome l!censea agents ror

the Forethought Life Insurance Company and
have begun offering Forethought (sm) funeral
planning to the local families.

This new program allows people to
plan their funerals ahead of time and
fUild them through a life insurance
policy from Forethought Life Insurance Com-
pany. The life insurance funding offers a program
for anyone up to age 100.

Families are relieved of having to plan and
pay for a fuoeral duriog a high period of
stress, and they are assured they will get the exact funeral
they planned. We have examined many of the programs
available today and feel certain the "Forethought" program is
the best. We're proud to offer it as another example of the
complete range of services available to our families.

Anyone wishing to find out more about
Forethought funeral planning can contact the Keehn
Funeral Home in Brighton at (313)229-9871 or the
MacDonald's Funeral Home in Howell at (517)546-
2800. Or you may wish to fillout the adjoining vital in-
formation record and file a copy with us.

F8RE
TH8UGHT~

dW4[1)onalds :Jutreral %,,,,e :Jnc.

Vital Information Record For:
FUll Name _

Res. Address _
Age, _

Birthplace, City _
County _

State Birth Date _

Married When _
Married To _

If Not Living. Date of Dealh _
Education _

Occupation _

Employment _

How Long _

Military service _

Social Security No.. _

Church Affiliation _

Clubs. Lodge & service Affiliations __

Interment Place & Lot Number _

ChOice of Funeral Home _

Location of Will, Discharge Papers. Etc. _

Attorney's Name _

Offices Held Persons to be notified _

Names of Sons & Daughters & CitIes of

Residence Special Instructions to Family· Music. Etc.

SERVING SINCE 1922

~[]}oMld's Jutrtral 2UJIIll In!. KEEHN FUNERAL HOME

, 315 N MICHIGAN AVE 0 _~.:
I' HOWELL. MI 4R843 "FDA ,~'!!~

. '1: EDWARD L MacDONALD NF DA 'DONALD H KEEHN

I . BRIAN E MacDONALD 706 W MAIN STRt:ET· I3HIlrHl0N. MI 4lJI16
....... _ PHONE (5171546·2800 PHONE(313) 229·9871 .-.J'------------------

--v0VR---"
PRE·

ARRANGEMENT
PROFESSIONALS

SERVING SINCE 1922

KEEHN FUNERAL HOME

315 N. MICHIGAN AVE.
HOWELL, MI 48843

Edward L. MacDonald

Brian E. MacDonald

PHONE
(517) 546·2800

... ..
___ .",.~==-==-...:....:...:..'::""=O:".....:.=O::=::"":::..:lC:lllo::r:::::-=""""""" ........ _ ....... . _

.' '/

DONALD R. KEEHN
706 W. MAIN STREET. BRIGHTON, MI 48116

PHONE (313) 229·9871

February 22-n. , •• n ..



Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens
Enduring Beauty And Care In Oakland County's Full Service Cemetery

Above:Veterans Colum-
barium Niche Unit. Complete
cermation planning-
companion niche unit for 2.
$1530
Center: Oakland Hills
Mausoleum crypts. $4190com-
plete for 2.
Below: Inside Chapel crypts.
$4590complete for 2.

Above: Pieta Carerra Marble
Statue. Oakland Hills maintains a
consistency of quality by acquiring
the Finest memorial art
available to enhance the serenity of
the cemetery. Cemetery SDace,
including perpetual care, f395 each.
Below: Stained glass chapel
niche for cremams $1660com-
plete for 2.

Gardens for all faiths
in a non-sectarian setting

r-----~---------------------------------~: OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL GARDENS I
I 851·2335 4330012 Mile Road,Novl, MI48050 349·2784 :
I Please mall me additional information about: I
I I
I 0 Cemetery Property 0 Chapel Mausoleum Crypts I
I I
I 0 Complete Cremation Planning 0 Personal Family Mausoleum I

I Name I
I I
I Address Phone I
I I
: City Zip code I

IL_________________________________ I
____ MM.

Guarantee your preferences for
the future at today's prices,
with a clear state of mind,

together



PINE RIDGE CENTER * FEBRUARY S,PECIALS
10 Mile & Novi RO,ad '.

Creative Image * :~Iend.er You; Country Cleaners.* TublJ-y'sSub 'Shop*"NoviHealth-Nut * Pine Ridge Market

5.., _

-CREATIVE IMAGE
BEAUTY SALON

347-3090
._---~-----------------------------_.

PERM SPECIAL
810 OFF

HAIRCUT SPECIAL
85 OFF

GOOD THRU MARCH 31,1989~------------------------------------M-Th 9-7 Fri 9-6 Sat 9-4
20% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT MON. & TUES.
REDKEN· PAUL MITCHELL· NEXXUS. MATRIX

Country Cleaners
and Shirt Laundry ,

* Novi's Only "Custom" Drycleaners *
High Quality Drycleaning and Shirt

Service'at an affordable price

One Day Service
On Shirts and Drycleaning

Novi Road & 10Mile Road
. Pine Ridge Center

347·2211

Introductory Offer
50% Off Cleaning & Exam

Offer applies to all patients

Our new office, located in the Pine Ridge Center at 10Mile & ~ovi Road,
specializes in catering to cowards. We offer emergency service when

needed and will provide free consult~~lon. Put your dental fears aside & call

Family Dentistry
Co ; ~

By Appointment
24275 Novi Road Robert A. Hyland, D.D.S., P.G.
Novi, MI 48050 (313) 347-3030

24275 Novi Road, Just North of 10 Mile Road

V1S4

ZlFellnIary n. ,.



•.PINE RIDGE CENTER * FEBRUARY SPECIALS
. .'·10 Mile & No.vi·Road _. -.
"Creati~e Image? Slender You t· Country'Cleaners * Tubby's'Sub Shop * Novi Health Nut; Pine Ridge Market.

.f

Unlike traditional forms of exercise, the Slender you®
No-Sweat Workout actually leaves you feeling refresh-
ed and energized, no matter how tiring your day. Our six
motorized tables do the ·hard work for you, trimming away
at least 10 inches in 13 weeks- without sweating or
straining! The high-repetition movement of muscle
groups helps to increase your flexibility, too, while im-
proving your circulation.

,.• ieJld.fYou~cmacbJ",s,".lp relle,. arthrltla,:: ,~,
(backaches, sOle,musCle.,8nd.other,fcJma;ofltlftpe.'. '
'~~~~f!!J~~;~~r('i'~!lt~1{~1~9"gte8f10t;(\(~!jg~t':ill.;~

l~ •••• - ••• _------- • • ~

IF R E E NO EXCUSES! YOUR FIRST I
: VISIT IS FREE WITH COUPON:
I Exp. 3.28.89 I
I ~

24265 NOYI RD.
PINE RIDGE CENTER
(just North of Ten Mile)

347·1700
lion .• Wed ••Fri. 71m-1pm; Tues. & Thurs.'I"" ptII

$ll.Ilm·1 pll

r----iFf~-~-iEt1!--------------
: Tubby's Submarine
: Sandwich
I Purchase anyone of Tubby's Hal.f (8 In) Sand-
I wiches & Medium Drink and receive an Identical
: Sandwich (equal or lesser value) FREE
I HowlTubby'. Expire. 3·31-89
~-~---------------------.--- I

FtltnIItJ l( iiiin

We Want The Whole World
To Know Why •••

Tubby~s
A~0·°4ll',0.

~

~-

Sub Shops
Tubby's Submarine Sandwiches

Are Best!
Steak Subs 25 Ve•• tarlanSubs
Bur•• r Subs Ham& Ch.... Sub.

S~lalty Subs, Varieties Pizza Sub.
~.H' s ~~~ ~.... .. ... ...?,.. "

1\

Available In Novi
24271 Novi Road

(north of 10mile in the Pine Ridge Center)

347-3717
1-------~-------~-~iEt-iEt-!--·

Whole (16 in.)
Tubby's Sub

with purchase of an identical sandwich (equal or
greater value) and a Large Drink

Hovl Tubby's Expires 3·31-89~----------------------~----------

-

Pine Ridge
Center

Pine Ridge
Center

* Pine Ridge Market* Novi Health Nut* Country Cleaners* Slender You* Tubby's Sub Shop* Creative Image Salon* Family Dentistry* Johnson's Press

and more to come ...
Novi Road Just North of 10 Miie Road

..
, '
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------------------------------------
PINE RIDGE CENTER * FEBRUARY SPECIALS
: _. . - 10 Mile & N'o.vi.Road .
Cr~ative Image * Slender You * Country Cleaners * Tubby's SubShop * Novi Heafth Nut * Pine Ridge Market

r~ ...... '~ ... ~:r.i~

~~ ~\ f~ ~;~~!~~L,~~,~~, ;'';It;;; 347 2500'~;J~Fh f···; li;t'iff.· v • "I '"

~ -~'~~;,~~j~~ f:~\~) . "~ ~ill •• .---. .. II. I.t~ ~ ~~ .-..

• A Full Line Health Food Store •
Herbs • Homoeopathic Remedies • Vitamins • Cosmetics • Body-Building Proteins

• Foods For Special Diets • Wheat-Free Foods • Whole Grains • Juices

VIS( • Personal Checks Welcome

•• -, .. ~1iIII'" ........... ,.. I ..But l. bil:.l .1 t'KLt.1:. 3ALI:.~ ~ - - ~---
~--------------~--------------1
I MAIN SOUP I HAIN MINI RICE I
I l!fltl!. Chk!tell NClX!!e.VeGelllble I CAKES I
I Chicken. ChICken Broth. Vegetarian I Apple Clnn$OII Hone,' Wbeal I
I Veg(l"blol.~Mtneslron. I Tenyakl.~ ~/: > -(,';:' '\1>.': ~
I BU1.11",1 $249.- \,,1·>~~B..~t$t.t';1.:.$:~JJ ';{-""fll ....... ",~,",,',\~~~).:~~..~ h'"'-1 ." ~ ~ ~~"I.;

I 'Y'''.i('...., '~#E,~' =;<"_I.j>,~'f1'.'~~.«" " j§
~ .....j w.. "''"'''~''lrot. ~ ... ", ~ ifN:...f!:..... • .:;:;,------ .... ""'-' -- -------- 1

I HAIN WHEAT I HAIN SOUP & I
I CRACKERS I SAUCE MIXES I
I Sesame. Rye. Vegetable. Sour dough. I cCheese, Potato leek & Broccoh & I

Cheese & R,ch heese

I Buy 1Get 1 5185 I Buy 1Get 1 5149 I
I FREE I FREE I~ L ~

I HAIN PASTA & I MAIN SESAME OIL II SAUCE MIXES I . I
I Creamy Swiss. Feltueine Alfredo. 1 lOW CHQLESTEROLOIL I
I CIIedda!&!l.llanHerb , Buy ta.u $445 I
I Buy tJlJef 1 $185 ,FREE, rFREE - '101.~--------------f--~~----------1
I HAIN MAYONAISSE I Remember- I
I MADE WITH SAFFLOWER OIL I February is Healthy I: BU~~;;t15259 5449: Heart Month :
: 15oz. 240Z: HAIN SALE ENDS 3-2-89 :~--------------~---------------1---1-0-%---0F-F--'

Health Nut
Brand Vitamins

3-2-89

:- - - - S;;<~n~{ -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - --~~~

i ---- 25 % OFF
I THOMPSON i ~: ' . ._- Full Line
I calcium- " Thompson & Schiff VitaminsI • ~
I , mag~eslum,~ Excluding Sale Items
: ...It!' ZlnC1nmet.~ Sale Ends 3-2.89 .
~:~:!:~lii:::i. .. _

Multiple
Vitamin
Mineral

Products

------------------------------
Dry Roasted No Salt $109 • 98c

, '~ Peanuts Lb. Carob Chips Lb.

aU\.:0 TrailMix $109
Lb. RawAlmonds$299

Lb.

fOO Raisins 99\b. Oat Bran $199
Lb. ~~~re~~::~:

Barbara's Tropical Cookies Reg. 6Se 49c No :i~~~;~~~~::~ed
We Have Motor City Muffins-Made With Oat Bran

Remember-February Is Healthy Heart Month
Novi Health Nut Has Everything YOU'll Need To Stay Healthy This Special Month



FURNITURE GALLERIES
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"Sale

Living Room *Mfrs Sugg Retail Sale
Sofa
Starting Fabric $1313 $ 919
As Shown $1488 $1041
Wing Chair
Starting Fabric $ 813 $ 569
As Shown $ 888 $ 621
Lounge Chair
Starting Fabric $ 588 $ 411
As Shown $ 663 $ 464
Oval Cocktail Table $ 425 $ 297
Drawer Em] Tduie "" A'" n $ 287\ll "flU

Home Electronics Center $1680 $1176

AMERICAN OAK
American Oak recaptures the tradition of early American furnishings inspired by English designs.

Strong oak woods were favored by 18th century craftsmen for rich texture and durability. and
premium red oak woods are prized for their red-brown hues and deep grains. Pineapple carvings.
pencil bed posts, and authentic oak pegs add strong Early American designs. Thomasville
puts its own special traditions into the making of American Oak. Eighty years of pride through
experience are painstakingly built into every piece. When you purchase American Oak you have
Thomasville's assurance that you've selected the finest in design and in quality. Shop with us today.
You'll find American Oak now on sale in our Thomasville Gallery.

'(

~...
J

I

"D~')1

0Dining Room *Mfrs Sugg. RetaIl Sale
.:f.\ _

Oval Table $1160 $ 812
China $3280 $2296
Amencan Windsor

SIde Chair (each) $ 385 $ 269
Amencan Windsor

Arm Chair (each) $ 450 $ 315
Bedroom *Mfrs Sugg RetaIl Sale
Door Dresser $1450 $1015
Tn-View Looking Glass $ 595 $ 416
Pineapple Headboard $ 520 $ 364(Full or Queen)
Pineapple Footboard $ 520 $ 364(Full or Queen)
Wooden Ralls $ 85 $ 59
Drawer Night Stand $ 495 $ 346
Lounge Chair
Starting Fabnc $ 663 $ 464
As Shown $ 813 $ 569



Rectangular Table
Buffet
Closed Deck. ..

__ Windsor Side Chair (each)
~ Wmdsor Arm Chair (each)

1~1
, ."

;- . , Bedroom *Mfrs. Sugg. Retail Sale

Living Room *Mfrs. Sugg. Retail Sale
Sofa
Starting Fabnc $1230 $ 861
As Shown $1350 $ 945
Wing Chair
Starting Fabric $ 900 $ 630
As Shown m Leather $1688 $1181
Ottoman
Starting Fabric $ 463 $ 324
As Shown m Leather $ 700 $ 490
Lounge Chair
Starting Fabric $ 750 $ 525
As Shown $1275 $ 892
Oval Cocktail Table $ 605 $ 423
End Table $ 425 $ 297
Huntboard $1135 $ 794
Hutch 51015 $ 710

Dining Room *Mfrs. Sugg. Retail Sale
$1345
$1270
$2480
$350
$ 425

$ 941
$ 889
$1736
$ 245
$ 297

, ~. , Door Dresser
Tri-Fold Mirror
Door Chest
Blanket Chest
Poster Bed (Queen)
Bed Step
Queen Anne Night Stand
Windsor Arm Chair

$1090
$ 615
$1525
$ 640
$1220
$ 230
$ 410
$ 425

$ 763
$ 430
$1067
$ 448
$ 854
$ 161
$ 287
$ 297

"

FISHER PARK
The Thomasville Gallery brings you Fisher Park ...

influenced by furniture pieces found in English Country
Manors and Colonial American Plantations. This
stunning collection is inspired by an era when elegance
and fine country living were the everyday lifestyle.
Fisher Park is designed to re-create the look and feel of
treasured family heirlooms and fine antique collectibles.
Rich pecan solids and pecky pecan veneers are given a
deep nut-brown lUdor finish with golden undertones.
Filigreed backplates accent the custom-made brass
hardware that is a stunning complement to the warm
hand-rubbed glow of the finish. And Thomasville's
time-honored attention to detail assures you that Fisher
Park will become a family heirloom.

-



Sale
$1150 $ 805
$2555 $1788
$ 290 $ 203
$ 365 $ 255

Bedroom *Mfrs Sugg RetaIl Sale
Mirrored Headboard Panels $ 700 $ 490
Functional Storage Headboard $ 570 $ 399(Full or Queen)
Night Stand (each) $ 450 $ 315
Living Room *Mfrs Sugg Retail Sale
Left Arm Loveseat
Starting Fabnc $1150 S 805
As Shown In Leather $2375 $1662
Curved Corner Unit
Starting Fabnc $ 925 $ 647
As Shown In Leather $2100 $1470
Right Arm Loveseat $1150 $ 805Starting Fabnc
As Shown In Leather $2375 $1662
Lounge Chair

$ 700 $ 490Starting Fabric
As Shown In Leather $1313 $ 919
Square Cocktail Table $ 495 $ 346
Round Commode $ 495 $ 346
Corner Unit $ 895 $ 626
Glass Door Unit $1220 $ 854
Corner Tie-In Units S1415 S 990

(price Include, 1 Left Faclnq
and 1 Rlqt1t Faclnq Unltl

Entertainment Center $1790 $1253
'iI, ~" i\ "1.~1~J.

Jt
---.. I....

- . '~

FOUNDERS
When Art Deco sophistication meets Thomasville's craftsmanship the effects are dramatic. Bold

furniture design, expressed through quality, function, simplicity and a sumptuous finish are the
fundamentals of The Founders Collection by Thomasville. Bronze mirrored inserts. waterfall edges.
and delicate brass beadings, make Founders furniture a focal point of any room in your home. Hand-
picked pecky pecan solids, veneers and burled tops are hand-padded and brightly buffed in a 21-step
finishing process that enhances the natural strength and rich figures of the woods. Purchase Founders
furniture, on sale now at our Thomasville Gallery, and your home will have all the makings of a
contemporary showcase.



~ViJJe
"Sale

Living Room *Mfrs. Sugg. Retail Sale
Sofa
Starting Fabric $1250 $ 875
As Shown $1338 $ 936
Wing Chair
Starting Fabric $ 775 $ 542
As Shown $ 813 $ 569
Chair
Starting Fabric $ 720 $ 504
As Shown $1020 $ 714

HOMECOMING
The look is yesterday ... but the function and craftsmanship are

purely today. Thomasville celebrates the traditional love of Early
American furnishings and blends it with their latest technology to
create Homecoming. Perfectly proportioned for modern homes, this
authentic colonial collection evokes fond memories of our cherished
past. And Thomasville has considered every possibility in crafting
pieces that are comfortable enough to relax with, yet formal enough
to use for entertaining. The hearty oak finish on natural oak woods
is the perfect contrast to antique brass-fmished. Come visit our
Thomasville Gallery during this special Sale and take Homecoming.
home with you ... the style you've searched for is now an extra value!

Dining Room Sale*Mfrs. Sugg. Retail
Round Table
Buffet
Hutch
Bow Back Side Chair (each)
Bow Back Arm Chair (each)

$ 770$577
$ 549
$ 196
$ 227

$1100
$ 825
$ 785
$ 280
$ 325

Bedroom *Mfrs. Sugg. Retail Sale
Bedroom Storage System $3510

(Pnce mcludes 2 Pier Cabmets Light Bndge
Mirror and Storage Headooardj

Pier Cabinet (each)
Light Bridge
Mirror
Storage Headboard

(Full or Queen)
Tnple Dresser
Tn-FoldMirror

$2457

$1090 $ 763
$ 265 $ 185
$ 120 $ 84
$ 945 $ 661
$1015 $ 710
$ 495 $ 346



Bedroom *Mfrs. Sugg. Retail
Triple Dresser
Tn-Fold Mirror
Chest-an-Chest
High Poster Bed

(Queen)
Night Stand (each)

$1260
$ 605
$1125

$1055
$ 425

Sale
$ 882
$ 423
$ 787

$ 738
$ 297

COLLECTOR'S CHERRY

vilIe
~SaJe

Dining Room *Mfrs. Sugg. Retail Sale
Oval Table
China
Queen Anne Splat Back

Side Chair (each) ...
Queen Anne Splat Back

Arm Chair (each)
Mobile Server
Commemorative Silver Chest

$1160 $ 812
$3280 $2296

$ 350

$ 435
$1030
$1200

$ 245

$ 304
$ 721
$ 840

As the name signifies, this is truly a collector's dream of the best in 18th century
furniture designs. From Chippendale to Queen Anne ... all the essential elements
of the Golden Age of exquisite cabinet making are found in Thomasville's
Collector's Cherry. A pleasing warm, red-brown finish, is skillfully applied to
solid cherry and premium cherry veneers to create sumptuous furnishings that
are as delightful to look at as they are to use. And Thomasville's art of cabriole legs,
shell motifs, and elegant fretwork give you furnishings that are true reproductions
of the period when grace and elegance reigned supreme. Collector's Cherry, on
sale now, is a timeless grouping with value and appeal that reflects Thomasville's
unique ability to create furniture masterpieces.

25TH
ANNIVERSARY

COMMEMORATIVE
LIMITED EDITION

SILVER CHEST

Living Room *Mfrs Sugg Retail Sale
Sofa
Starting Fabnc
As Shown
Loveseat
Starting Fabnc
As Shown
Lounge Chair
Starting Fabnc
As Shown
Oval Cocktail Table
End Table
Low Chest
Secretary

$1188 $ 831
$1625 $1137

$1063 $ 744
$1500 $1050

$ 663 $ 464
$ 813 $ 569
$ 425 $ 297
$ 400 $ 280
$ 485 $ 339
$1925 $1347



AMERICAN COUNTRY
The best of both worlds ... found in American Country by Thomasville. A subtle combination of rustic. homey charm

and sleek modern lines provides you with furniture that is equally comfortable in an uptown loft or a lakeside log cabin.
Crafted from knotty-oak solids and veneers, American Country boasts a honey-colored, hand-rubbed finish that is
warm and inviting. And Thomasville proudly builds its 80 year old tradition of quality craftsmanship into every single
piece. Thomasville's impeccable styling and our great prices are two good reasons to come in and save with us today!

Bedroom *Mfrs. Sugg. Retail Sale
Door Dresser
Tri-Fold Mirror
Panel Headboard

(Full or Queen)
Night Stand
ArmOire

$ 980
$ 545
$ 290
$ 280
$ 970

$ 686
$ 381

$ 203
$ 196
$ 679

Dining Room *Mfrs. Sugg. Retail Sale
c: ....- Oval Table $ 810 $ 567 -

."
Buffet $ 785 $ 549. Closed Deck $1160 $ 812
Cane Back Side Chair (each) $ 290 $ 203
Cane Back Arm Chair (each) $ 325 $ 227
Mobile Server $ 945 $ 661

Living Room *Mfrs. Sugg. Retail Sale
Sofa
Starting Fabric .
As Shown
Chair (each)
Starting Fabric
As Shown
Ottoman
Starting Fabric
As Shown .. ,
Rectangular Cocktail Table
End Table.
Square Lamp Table
Sofa Table.

$1375 $ 962
$1463 $1024

$ 813 $ 569
$ 875 $ 612

. $ 413 $ 289
... $ 450 $ 315

$ 435 $ 304
. $ 325 $ 227
.$ 265 $ 185
$ 530 $ 371

-

,.



FURNITURE GALLERIES

90 Days Same As Cash
Major Credit Cards Accep~ed

Or Our Revolving Charge Account

1homasviOe LltUtef·. -Sale

Bedroom *Mfrs. Sugg. Retail Sale

WINSTON
COURT

Door Dresser
Tri-Fold Mirror
Door Chest
Poster Headboard

(Full or Queen) .
Poster Footboard

(Full or Queen) .
Wooden Rails

$ 765 $ 535
$ 470 $ 329
$ 775 $ 542

$ 350 $ 245

$ 280 $ 196
$ 85 $ 59

THE EWING STORY
In June of 1954, Ed and Thelma Ewing opened the E.D. Ewing Furniture Company at 412 \\est

Main Street in Brighton. This fulfilled a life-long dream of having their own business that they
could share with their family.

The follOWingyear, their son John was discharged from the Navy and joined Ewing Furniture.
As the business grew, it became necessary to move to a larger building. In 1960. the Ewings
purchased and remodeled their present location at 217 \\est Main St.

Over the years, the Ewings have always been involved in their community. They have worked
with the Chamber of Commerce, Local governments. and various civic and church organizations in
support of their community. Now the third generation of the Ewings is involved in the business.

E.D. Ewing's Thomasville Gallery exemplifies their commitment to bringing their community the
finest quality hom~ furnishings, displayed in idea-provoking settings, at the best possible value.

Visit E.D. Ewing Furniture during their Thomasville Gallery Sale and see why the third-
generation Ewings are serving third-generation Ewing customers!

'"Manufacturer'S suggested retail prices optional with retailer, and are used for
reference only. Retailer's non-sale prices may vary.

1·96

Store Hours:
10am ,8 pm Mon.,Fri.
10am . 5 pm Saturday
12pm· 4 pm Sunday

..
N

Dining Room *Mfrs. Sugg. Retail
Oval Table .
Buffet. .
Closed Deck .. .
Queen Anne Side Chair (each)
Queen Anne Arm Chair (each)

et R1n ~ 1\1\7"+" _ IV .. V __

.$ 760 $ 532
$ 760 $ 532

.$ 250 $ 175

.$ 270 $ 189

r------------------------.
Special Offer! 'Ill

Save On Any One . . {
Of These Beautiful -~ ..

Woven Throws ~-~:-~\~---,
Just $39.95 ~:~~-.. ... "".. '.
These handsome throvvs are available In SIX

different styles Each one meets the highest
standards of quality. workmanship. and value.
and all are made In the USA Choose from
fancy yarns. textures cottons. or wools. In a
variety of colors and styles

Bring In this coupon to take advantage of thiS
special offer and the great savings dUring our
Thomasville Gallery Sale But hurry supplies
are Iimitedl

Name ___________ Address _

M630

•
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TREATED
DECKING BOARDS

5/4"16"

12-FOOT

8-FOOT 349

16-FOOT

HARDWOODBOARDS

~MOOMf( 3' S' 6'
1x2 1.7. 2.39 2.99 3.61
1JC3 2.95 3.96 4.94 6.06
1JC4 3.94 5.2S 6.67 '.09
1x6 5.99 '.14 to.34 12.53
1JC8 7.69 10.19 13.71 16.73
1x12 12.39 16.73 2O.9I2S.62

PAGE 2· DEl· 2122189

-

28

4

8' 10' 12' 14' 16'
2)(4 - 289 311 458 528

2)(6 348 429 549 6'5 7'4

5/4"x 6",
10-FOOT

12' 16'

SHORr LENOTII
WHITEWOOD

APPEARANCE BOARDS-....lIDImr.mm
1IDI1DIII6m
IRJIRmum
IIlmJII.mIUZII
IImIIDIJlIIEI

2.74 3.59
S.99 5.S5

=PlYWOOD
SIDING

SJ8-IHCH, r...., o.c. If t'48
S}8-1NCH, T-a, o.c. . . . . . . ~
RB&8 12.INCtI, o.c. ••••• t476

, "

ClEAR
FIR BOARDS

TREATED
LAnlCE

87

1x8 5.41 7.22 '.99 10.'5 12.64 M.4S
1dO '.40 11.20 S.99 16.10 19.60 22.40
111210.94 14.72 I•.sa 21.97 !S.n 29.45

4'x 8' SHea

• Perfect for decorating
patios or as a plant ,,~~~
trellis ~

--=..-

TREATED
BALUSTERS

93t~~~~iiiii1

- "----

STEP
STRINGERS

i-STEP



~~j -----------------------------------~

88 .~~~
• Strong matte black cas~-i~ II

lightweight; toggle lock. / .

TONGUE & GROOVE

9'!?CH
'R2tOCV

SUP JOINT

~'l!
~ 'H26-CV

DIA80NAl

11~l
1100' 1I0MESHOP RUlf -HW1OO ...... 19.91 I---------REfRACTABLE BlADE

UTIlITY KNIFE
• Angled gripping teeth, forged • Radial grip tooth configuration.

carbon steel. adjustable tension. 1!!body, locks"m"
in position.

• 5 high quality blades L...- _

included.

'11-
METAlMASTER®

SNIPS89 6-INCH
ADJUSTABLE
WRENCH

.M~~!m~fi";1298~~2~
chrome finished. .3 replaceable Vials,
, to.l!1 360° reading.

STANLEY
4-PlECf wonusmt

SCREWDRIVER
SET

13!!40
EACH

• Cuts up to 18 gauge (0.49
In.) sheet metal.

• Compound action with
safety latch. red vinyl grip.

'M~R 'MtR 'M2R
• Triangular

shaped handle,
plastic storage rac~--
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COUNTERTOP, SINK
AND APPlIANCES

NOTINCWDED

SHEFRELD $1555
CATHEDRAL" MFR'S UST PRICE •.•.••••• ~4203'

13"6'.1" MODa"S
l-SIUPEDm~EII l-W~IS l-W~18 l-VDB-1Sl-W123O

• Classic look or ralsed- 2-W303O l-B12 l-VOK-36l-W3018
panel styling l-VAL48 I-SB30 2-un l-BLB39

• SCulptured doors and 1..Q11243OI-OBI8 1-0EP l-TB9
drawer fronts • MFA's suggested proces are lor com·

• Drawers with slide parosen only You will always find d's-
. counted proces at BUilders Squareglides

60" BROOKfIELD
CABINS $

SJARrER SET

,
I ,

i 1
I I~
I '1

• Rich 08k Finish
• Durable hardwood construction
• ~ to clean interior finish
• Countertop, sink and faucet

sold separately

PAGE 4· CHI, ATl, AUS, ClE, DEN, DET, HOU,IND, KCM, LAX, PHI, PIT, SAN, MIA· 2122J89
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't54O

COMPARABLE
SAVINGS I
ON LAROER
SIZES -1M

STOCK MOW

B. 24136 INCH

~~!i~~~r!;!l!~h~e$81
look and feel of solid wood
AlSO SAYEON OTHERSIZES #1507

C. 24 INCH. 2 UOHT
BATH BAR

• Durable and moisture
resistant

J UIIIIBM
5"x36" .*72
'1St9• Features beautiful wood-

tone finish

0.18110 INCH
WAll VALET \'

I',
\ .
",

" .

YOUR CllOICEI
WHI1EIGOLD OR WHITf/WHITE



•

600 WATT
IUUMINmD

IUDE

DIMMER9a!
OR

WHITE

0fC0RA TOUCH
DlMNER IVOR'(, WHITE

'D16OO2
- Crystal columns; decorated frosted shades.
-Dia. 18'/2n x HI. 1r. L to 36n• up to 5-100 wt.
-Other Slight styles available.

PAGE 6 .CHI, AUS, BOS, ClE, COL. COR, DAY, Del, EVl, FlS. FWA, GRP, IND, KCM, lUBIAMA. OKe. PEO, PHI, PIT, SAN, STl, TOl, TUl. WIC· 2122189
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FILE
CABINS
$

• Two.dr:awers for • Beautiful Sierra Oak
supplies Endurex finish

• One drawer for
,record ~rage APPUAMCESAND

ACCESSORIES NOT INCLUDED
<67319 $ #27347

• Solid wood handles
• Lockable storage drawer
• Rich Endurex'" Broadmoor oak

finish

• Adjustable shelves throughout
.51" Hx 49" Wx23-5/8" 0
• Printer paper feed slot
• Adjustable base levelers assure stability 1.-- ---'

APPLIANCES AND
ACCESSORIES NOT

INCLUDED

STUDENT
DESt(

.,,..
I
I
I #96441

.'." EXECutIVE
WPlMOlABLE

$39
• Assembled dimensions: " 0

49" W x 26-112" H x 15.:518
HOME OR

OFFICE
DESK

*79

• 3-piece, ready to assem-
ble unit

• Includes printer stand,
corner unit and desk with
hutch top

• Unit tops have scratch-
resistant finish

• Oak finish

~I

nECUIIVE
DESK

• ConveOient
monitor shelt
doubles as
storage shelf

\'

I , • Versatile desk has acrylic-coated
work surface and library oak finish

OPEN WALL UNIT OR
3 SHELF BOOKCASE

$39
YOUR CHOICE

• Serves as bookcase or
display area for knick-
knacks, stereo com·
ponents, etc.

• Measures 71·1/2" x 24-
114" W x 9·318" 0

• Hickory finish

'61~19
• Measures 41-5/8" H x 27-

5/8" W x 11·5/8" 0
• Timberland finish
• Easy to assemble
• Stain and scuff resistant

finish

PAGE 7G· CHI, BOS. ClE, COL. DAY, DET, FlS. FWA, GAP, HAA. NHV, PEO, PHI, PIT, TOl· 2I22J89''0511
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~Iidde~

~~~~ n
p~cual- I ~ OlE H

0.- ~y \110 " .... ycu tlU1 ~.nda 100"" OURS:poea on ~ clay' MIl d ~ ,()l1lOll'1
$QUlIla ';c.. ~lI\O< I '0,," lIIOI'0 MOlpnca at a_ """"..1 oN" ~tl ... ehI" _ ...
"'~~E BUCKS10<~ "':;:"80""" and , l·SA=-;:..~:~~~ ·"1-'" ~ •• -, ...

• lOCI< ~o ,eHl'" ~lI\()<t ,"" "'" LAA "::"'cpnlll\SO 1O"'=:&poe .. otiY .!: lJ'''''' .... , tte
tlt'd to rnatc.1' non- ' ..~.

f:f''':O~t1'~E (BASELINE] BETWEEN VAN DYKE (53) AND HOOVER RD. (IN THE 01.0 BEL-AJR DRIVE.IN) 883-4800 l '. \ •

IN NOW • I~ M30000'lEROPl"YTMOUTNOVlHRORDCROSS"TMIOOI.E BELT RD ACROSS FROM WONDERlAND MAlL (SOUTH OF I-8&) 522·2900
IN FLINT .. A FROM 'lWfLVE OAKS MAlL 34+8855

• G 3lI03 MILLER RD AT ~75 733-7582
IN SAGINAW. S202 BAY RD ACROSS FROM FASHION SO MAlL m-ee57
IN STERLING HEIGHTS .,2000 HALL RD MSO AT M53 254-1640
INSOUTHOATE.,4800Dlll·TOlEOORD ATEUREKARD 2~
IN MT. CLEMENS .37555 S GRATIOT IIlI.OCK N OF METRO PKWY ~
IN PONTIAC. eoo N TELEGRAPH RD 331-2900

NOW TEN DETROIT
AREA LOCA TIONS:

NOW OPEN
IN ROYAL OAKI

4949 COOLIDGE HWV.
435-7910 oer

1611l



The Mai=:::.
America's Maid Service®

is YOUR Professional
CI · S Company

At THE MAIDS®, we know that your time is
valuable, and you want a professional cleaning
service you can depend on. That's whyTHE MAIDS
is perfect for you.

Our professional four-member teams will provide

Regular Maid Service
• Clean kitchen sinks
• Wash counters
e Clean outsIde of appiiances
• Damp wipe cabinet doors
• Load dishwasher
• Wash/wax floors
• Dust mop hard surface floors
• Vacuum carpeting
• Make beds - change linens
• Change towels
• Remove cobwebs
• Disinfect bathroom fixtures
• Clean & disinfect tubs & showers
• Wash bathroom floor
• Dust window sills & ledges
• Dust furniture
• Dust hanging pictures
• Remove trash
• Pick up & straighten
• Vacuum furniture
• Vacuum carpeted stairs
• Clean front door windows

fast, reliable service for an affordable price. Our
professional teams are bonded and insured, and will
treat your home with care.

THE MAIDS is your Professional Cleaning
Company ... so call today for your free estimate!

Special Projects
• Oven-grills
• Refrigerators
• Kitchen cabinets
• Wood floors
• Tile floors
• Concrete floors
• Vacuum draperies
• Vacuum mattresses
• Carpet cleaning
• Windows
• Walls
• Chandeliers
• Light fixtures
• Wood paneling
• Mirrored walls
• Garages

WE USE' Rexair
THE MAIDS~ Air Ptuifying Vacuums

Exclusive Guarantee
THE MAIDS guarantee their performance, provide a fuil-time supervisor, pay all taxes and are fully insured,

including fidelity bonding. We furnish transportation, equipment, materials, and use only quality products.
And our cleaning professionals never eat or smoke in your home.

Call Today for Your free Estimate!
261..7766

The Mai
America's Maid Service®

TMlNI-002
6-88

An Independent Franchise of THE MAIDS International, 1-800-THE-MAID



YOUR GUIDE TO

IN THE METROPOLITAN DETROIT AREA

Schweitzer Real Estate/
Better Homes and Gardens ...

the Real Estate Service
backed by one of America's

most trusted magazines.

Ichweltzer
Real EJtote, Inc.

February 1989



SChweitzer Real Estate, Inc.lBetter Homes and Gardens

The quality of any product or service is what the customer says it is.
For it is only when our services benefit you that we deserve your
respect and loyalty.

For a quarter of a century,
homeowners throughout the
metropolitan Detroit area have
placed their trust and confi-
dence in Schweitzer Real Es-
tate/Better Homes and
Gardens® when buying and
seHing their homes. Customer
loyalty is truly a cornerstone of
our success.

As the company president
since 1972, it has been exciting
to participate in our company's
tremendous growth. Our origi-
nal commitment to customer
satisfaction through quality
service has not changed.

Our comprehensive Better
Homes and Gardens Home
Marketing System, computerized home search, national relocation
and referral services, Florida sales division, and associate career
training have been introduced to better serve you.

It is my hope that this information has been helpful to you in learn-
ing more about our company. We look forward to discussing your
real estate interest.

Page 2
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A CRACKLING FIRE in the brick fireplace will warm you
in the cozy family room of this sharp, LIVONIA Colonial
with 3 bedrooms, basement, central air. 2-car attached
garage, and ~paciou~. fenced lot. $107.000. (L-06KEN)
522-5333.

LIVONIA ESTATE! This large. family home on .9 acre
features 4-5 bedrooms, 3 full baths, a formal dining room,
3 fireplaces. and a workshop/shed. You can't beat this
excellent value. $169.900. (L-22SIX) 522-5333.

NATURE LOVER'S DELIGHT is this 3 bedroom, brick
ranch in north WESTLAND with workshop, 3-car garage,
and Livonia schools, all on 2 1/2 acres with a large garden,
grape arbor, and fruit trees. $129,900. (L-59JOY) 522-
5333.

A CAPE COD GEM in a lovely, LIVONIA neighborhood
boasts of 3 bedrooms with a possible 4th, a beautiful
Andersen bow window in the living room, and garden
window in the dining room. $105.000. (L-28ST A) 522-
5333.

COLD WINTER NIGHTS won't bother you by the field-
Monefireplace in the family room ofthb very special. brick
ranch in WESTLAND that has 3 bedrooms, a large kitchen.
Livonia school~, and more. $114,900. (L-55PAR) 522-
5333.

FOR INFORMATION
ON OUR

COVER HOME,
CALL 647-1900.

SChweitzer Real Estate, Inc.lBetter Homes and Gardens

A TRANSFER FORCES the sale of this spotless ranch with
formal dining room, family room, totally updated kitchen,
newer carpeting throughout, and large Florida room, all on
a gorgeous lot in LIVONIA. $124,900. (L-54GRE) 522-
5333.r

EXTREMEL Y WELL-KEPT is this 4 bedroom, 2 1/2bath
Colonial in a convenient LIVONIA location and featuring
a neutral decor, first floor laundry, basement, central air.
and excellent land~caping. $133,900. (P-90EDG) 453-6800.

GRACIOUS COLONIAL on secluded, treed, ravine lot in
LIVONIA uffers 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths. a formal dining
room, family room with fireplace, first floor laundry, and a
doorwall to screened porch. $164.900. (L-4IROY) 522-
5333.

A PRIME SEITING in LIVONIA is home to this superbly
maintained. brick ranch featuring 3 bedrooms, a newly
painted, neutral interior. plus carpeting, finished basement,
deck, and private yard. $92,900. (L-83SCO) 522-5333.

INDEX
CITY PAGE
AUBURN HILLS 8
BERKLEY 9
BIRMINGHAlvI 5
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 5
BRANDON TWP 7
CANTON 4
CHESTERFIELD TWP 11
CLARKSTON 7
CLINTON TWP 11
CONDOMINIUMS 14
DETROIT 13
FARMINGTON HILLS 4
GROSSE POINTE 12
HARPER WOODS 13
HARRISON TWP 13
LAKE ORION 8
LIVONIA 3
MACOMB TWP 11
MADISON HEIGHTS 9
NORTHVILLE 4
NOVI 4
PLyMOUTH 4
PONTIAC 6
ROCHESTER HILLS 8
ROYAL OAK 9
ROSEVILLE 13
ST. CLAIR SHORES 13
SHELBY TWP 10
SOUTHFIELD 9
STERLING HEIGHTS 10
TROY 8
UNION LAKE 6
WARREN 10
WATERFORD 6
WEST BLOOMFIELD 5
WESTLAND 3
WHITE LAKE TWP 7

Page 3



SChweitzer Real Estate, Inc.lBetter Homes and Gardens

lIMBER RIDGE ESTATES in NORTHVILLE is the loca-
tion of this 6-month-old English Tudor in heavily wooded
setting that offers everything you have ever wanted-plus
immediate occupancy. $274.900. (N-67SCE) 349-1515.

FABULOUS FOR YOUR FAMILY is this spotless. 4
bedroom Colonial with 2 1/2baths and a family room with
fireplace in a great PLYMOUTH location near schools.
shopping. and freeways. $177.900. (P-29CAN) 453-6800.

LOOK NO FURTHER-This sharp. 4 bedroom home in
NORTHVILLE Estates is just for you with 2 1/2 baths. a
family room with fireplace and French doors leading to
patio. and a finished basement. $169.900. (N-48SUM) 349-
1515.

INVEST IN HAPPINESS inthis4 bedroom. NORTHVILLE
Colonial with a master bedroom with walk-in closet. 2 1/2
baths. first floor laundry. library. professional landscaping.
and sprinkling system. $177.500. (P-27POR) 453-6800.

ELEGANT LEADED GLASS and wood doors lead to the
professionally decorated living room with picturesque view
in this 4 bedroom. 3 bath contemporary ranch in FARM-
INGTON HILLS. $199.500. (W-77QUA) 683-1122.

IT WON'T LAST! This well-maintained, 3 bedroom brick
ranch in CANTON features I 1/2 baths. a large country
kitchen opening to a family room with fireplace. and fin-
ished basement with wet bar. $10 1,900. (P-03BRA) 453-
6800.

Page 4

PARADISE FOUND-Enjoy country living in the city of
CANTON in this 3 bedroom ranch with 2 fireplaces and hot
tub on 7.5 acres with a babbling creek, fish pond, pole barn,
and room for up to 6 horses. $224.900. (P-05RID) 453-
6800.

VALUE OF THE MONTH! There's 2,500 square feet of
livability in this FARMINGTON HILLS Colonial that has
4 bedrooms. 2 1/2baths, and additional space for parking a
boat or motor home. $94,900. (N-81MID) 349-1515.

LUCKY YOU! You've found the perfect home in this 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath brick ranch with first floor laundry,
central air, and large deck overlooking a lovely lot in
PLYMOUTH's prestigious Beacon Estates. $222,500.
(P-96HIL) 453-6800.
..............I ' .,j \.

~

".,..-. l.!' i '\
~'\; .,L·~ \<: ' )~, If'

if" •
" '11/i '4 ",' . f

.../~t ." ;.-;
...-~ -.

MOVE TO THE COUNTRY because this spacious. 3-4
bedroom brick ranch with large deck and hot tub on 4
picturesque acres in CANTON with outbuildings. kennels,
and horse barn cannot be resisted! $189.900. (P-ooHAN)
453-6800.

BEAUTY & PRESTIGE go hand in hand in this NORTH-
VILLE Commons ranch offenng 3 bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths,
over 2.000 square feet. a professionally finished basement.
and an ovcrsizcd garage. $169.900. (N-45RAN) 349-1515.

A FEELING OF PRIVACY in the country accents this
spacious. 3bedroom ranch in NORTHVILLE on 1.8woodcd
acrcs with an inground pool for your family',> summer
enjoyment. $169.900. (N-330PP) 349-1515.

COME HOME TO Old Homestead West in FARMING-
TON HILLS to find this custom. brick ranch on 1/3 acre
with 3 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, a fantastic basement with wet
bar. and a 3-car garage. $179.900. (L-270LD) 522-5333.

FRESH AS A SPRING breeze is this Lakes of NORTH-
VILLE Colonial that sports 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, and
many unusual touches. This is one to put on your "must-see"
list! $209,000. (N-17WAT) 349-1515.

. . '~' . ~ ,
.::.0.-' "~~ - ." .'............. --.-- -'. - '. ~ '.

BEAUTY BY THE LAKE is this elegant contemporary
ranch, exquisitely decorated in neutral tones, boasting of 3
bedrooms and 2 1/2 baths and located on a private lake in
NOVI. $229,900. (P-IOENN) 453-6800.

NORTHVILLE VICTORIAN. Loaded with stained glass,
natural woodwork. and gingerbread, this stately home is a
"must" for anyone desiring an older flair in their "place to
come home to." $175,000. (N-30MAI) 349-1515.

"~,

EXTRAS! EXTRAS! You'll find them here in this 3 bed-
room brick home with a skylight, bay window. fireplace.
first floor laundry. and large lot conveniently near down-
town PLYMOUTH. $129,900. (N-36MIC) 349-1515.

A N&uTRAL DECOR heightens the appeal of this super-
sharp, CANTON Colonial-just move in and enjoy thc
family room with fireplace and the delightful patio on the
large. fenced yard. $102.800. (N-6OGLO) 349-1515.



Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc.lBetter Homes and Gardens

Interested in seeing
your name here? ~

WALK TO SCHOOLS from this executive Colonial in a
family neighborhood in BLOOMFIELD and featuring 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, family room with fireplace, and a
greenhouse with hot tub. $246,000. (Z-55KIN) 646-1800.

KIRK IN THE HILLS is where you'll find this BLOOM-
FIELD HILLS Colonial with 4 bedrooms, 3 fieldstone
fireplaces, 9-foot ceilings, a lower-level walk-out, and
direct access to Island Lake. $329,000. (B-80ST A) 647-
1900.

~ ~=-~-'
MOVE RIGHT IN to this BLOOMFIELD home that sports
fresh interior paint, a large deck off the family room, a
circular driveway, plus a new furnace and many other
improvements. $125,500. (B-94SAN) 647-1900.

PG1'ollaurd"o/. ~ rd-ti='IJJVkq~ $ XX)· Xx
y,< dolllln

I~~ ,,~~ &./\(\ _ £cr\.. ~

Or how about
here?~

Ichweltzer
Reol E,tote.lnc.

-11
COMPLETELY REMODELED, 3 bedroom home in WEST
BLOOMFIELD features open floor plan with master suite
with fireplace and Jacuzzi, light oak kitchen, and 61 feet of
sandy frontage on Cass Lake. $369,800. (W-45LIN) 683-
1122.

ONE-OF-A-KIND home in BLOOMFIELD TWP. is a
unique contemporary design in a wooded setting and fea-
tures separate bedroom suites, living room with center
fireplace, and Wing Lake privileges. $299,900. (Z-05FOR)
646-1800.

A DREAM COME TRUE is this brick ranch on almost
I 1/2 acres of privacy in WEST BLOOMFIELD with 4 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, and a completely finished lower level-
ideal mother-in-law quarters! $141,000. (W-63VER) 683-
1122.

And enjoy yourself
at the same time!

Call
Lloyd Edwards
Corporate Director of
Recruiting and Sales

Training

Ichweitzer
Real E'lole.lnc.

_.Better
I ~HOmeSRI.. and Gardens@

268·1000

Scholarships available for
qualified individuals

AW ARD- WINNING_ BLOOMFIELD schools is just one
feature of this updated brick ranch with 3 bedrooms, a large,
open family room with fireplace, and new furnace, central
air, and roof. $109,500. (B-18S0M) 647-1900.

~~~
ENJOY PINE LAKE privileges that accompany this 4
bedroom home in WEST BLOOMFIELD that features
family room, library, new carpeting, finished basement,
private patio, and Bloomfield schools. $154,900. (B-08WES)
647-1900.

ENJOY THE SPECTACULAR wooded view from the
living, dining, family, and breakfast areas of this immacu-
late, spacious ranch in BLOOMFIELD TWP. with 3 bed-
rooms, large kitchen, and fireplace. $219,000. (B-60CED)
647-1900.

SPRING GARDENING can begin soon for you in this nice,
starter home on a large lot in WEST BLOOMFIELD that is
in move-in condition and has Union Lake privileges. $76,500.
(W-50PET) 683-1122.

., ifI"""r.'H\'p • . " IL< ..
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JUST A JOG to tennis, shopping, and town from this
charming BIRMINGHAM ranch, lovingly updated and in
move-in condition, featuring hardwood floors, 2 bedrooms,
and a deep, treed, fenced yard. $106,500. (B-51 BAT) 647-
1900.
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ARE YOU THINKING

ABOUT SELLING REAL
ESTATE? CALL

LLOYD EDWARDS,
CORPORATE DIRECTOR,

RECRUITING AND
SALES TRAINING.

268-1000

SHORES OF BA YPOINTE I-year-old contemporary in
UNION LAKE has so much to offer in a great room, first
floor laundry, library, family room, and beach and boat
privileges on Lower Straits Lake. $198,800. (W -44 WOO)
683-1122.

____-r'l ; :;~ii
IMPRESSIVE CONTEMPORARY quad-level home in
WATERFORD, built in 1981 on wide lot with mature trees
and well maintained, has 3 bedrooms, I 1/2 baths, and 2-car
attached garage. $91.500. (88162) 674-4966.

SHARP COLONIAL in desirable Golf Manor subdivision
of UNION LAKE, features 3 bedrooms, a bow window in
living room, and a large family room-all close to schools,
shopping, and recreation. $105,000. (W -95RED) 683-1122.

<'l:."""~ ...
...~"t:..~ ~~- -: ~ .. -~'.:.:..e-_. .' -!::;~_.,..__ ~

PRIDE SHOWS both inside and out in this sparkling-clean,
north PONTIAC ranch that boasts of 3 bedrooms, a full
ceramic bath, and new carpeting. This is one you won't want
to miss! $36,500. (88163) 674-4966.

___ ---:-I--
LIKE NEW! This 3 bedroom Colonial in one of
WATERFORD'S finest subdivisions is very clean and
tastefully decorated. Enjoy the added benefit of a home
warranty as well! $97,900. (88164) 674-4966.

"UP NORTH" APPEAL is only part of the charm of this 3
bedroom home in WATERFORD with many custom fea-
tures, water privileges on Cass and Elizabeth Lakes, and
secluded location. $69,900. (88158) 674-4966.

PRIV ATE WATERFORD COURT is the setting for this
lovely, 3 bedroom ranch with finished walk-out basement
with natural fireplace, multiple decking and patio, and
beautiful landscaping. $77,200. (89004) 674-4966.

jiI -')~ .. ...

SA VOR THE SECLUSION in this immaculate, 3 bedroom
doll house with new carpeting and flooring, surrounded by
trees at the end of a WATERFORD street-plus an assum-
able land contract! $59,900. (89002) 674-4966.

Ichweltzer
Real Eltote.lnc.

LOON LAKE WATERFRONT. This affordable, updated,
3 bedroom ranch in WATERFORD features an open floor
plan, lovely views, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, and a finished,
walk-out lower level. $169,900. (W-46LOO) 683-1122.

JUST YOUR STYLE is this lovely, UNION LAKE ranch
that features 3 bedrooms, a master suite with whirlpool tub,
great room with fireplace, and extras too numerous to
mention! $119,000. (88143) 674-4966.

~~-
A MILLION-DOLLAR VIEW comes with this striking
ranch with 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, a new kitchen, and new
carpeting, all overlooking a private view of the Huron River
in UNION LAKE. $153,000. (88154) 674-4966.

MISSION: POSSIBLE! The perfect home awaits you and
your family in this 3 bedroom ranch in WATERFORD with
a cozy family room with a fireplace to curl up next to, a 2-
car garage, and more. $65,900. (89005) 674-4966.

ALMOST BRAND NEW is this ranch home in UNION
LAKE's Sierra Heights featuring 2 full baths, fireplace, full
finished basement, and lovely landscaping with computer-
ized sprinkling system. $122,900. (88165) 674-4966.

_.Better
I ~Homes ..I .. and Gardens@

BE SURE TO VISIT OUR
HOME INFORMATION CENTER

IN UNIVERSAL MALL
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ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING in this 3 bedroom ranch on a
paved road in BRANDON TWP. that boasts of a wood stove
in the living room, a family room, and 2 garages. $73,900.
(S-54) 625-9700.

MATURE TREES dot the large lot of this attractive brick
ranch with new carpeting, hardwood floors, and a finished,
walk-out lower level with lavatory in COMMERCE TWP.,
just I block to beach. $99,800. (W-89WES) 683-1122.

LAKEFRONT FARMHOUSE. Enjoy serenity and space in
this classic BRANDON TWP. home offering 6 bedrooms,
3 fireplaces, and 2 kitchens to make entertaining a sheer
delight. $198,000. (W-83LAK) 683-1122.

Schweitzer Real Es!ate, Inc.lBetter Homes and Gardens

ATTRACfIVE LAKEFRONT home with 1,800 square
feet of well-maintained living space in CLARKSTON
features 3 bedrooms, 2-car garage, and 150 foot frontage on
all-sports lake. $129,900. (S-23) 625·9700.

APPLE TREES SURROUND this charming, spacious Cape
Cod on over 13acres in BRANDON TWP. and featuring an
inground pool, cabana, and 2-story barn-all just minutes
from 1-75. $335,000. (S-22) 625-9700.

ART" "T"-T T ""Y TT~ TTTT-. Yr"'4
t I VU 1nl1'l~l1"l\J

ABOUT SELLING REAL
ESTATE? CALL

LLOYD EDWARDS,
CORPORATE DIRECTOR,

RECRUITING AND
SALES TRAINING.

268-1000

Americor Mortgage

1700 w. Big Beaver, Suite 215
Troy, Michigan 48084

(313) 643-0800

In association with Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc.lBetter Homes and Garden®

PRESTIGIOUS DEERWOOD II inCLARKSTON iswhere
you'll find this beautiful contemporary Colonial with 3
bedrooms, library, great room with fireplace, and many
extras too numerous to mention. $226,000. (S-19) 625-
9700.

-.--Ii' ¥ --;~.~ ~.J!::.~;~4L\--------
~--..., ?5_3MW9¥lUJtP'AU--.- --~ .

£ ~~.
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY ESTATE home boasts of 4
bedrooms, first floor laundry room, walk-out basement, 2
fireplaces, an inground pool, plus so much more inCLARK-
sToN. $127,900. (S-51) 625-9700.

NESTLED ON 21 acres of wooded, rolling property in
CLARKSTON is this custom-built home with great room,
country kitchen with fireplace, first floor master suite,
sauna, greenhouse, and much more. $550,000. (S-20) 625-
9700.

STOP & LOOK at this super CLARKSTON home with so
many amenities, including a finished basement, 20x40
barn, and walking distance to schools. You must see this
great buy! $104,000. (SA \) 625-9700.

YOU'LL BE CHARMED by this WHITE LAKE TWP.
Cape Cod, well maintained, with 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, a 2-
level deck off the dining area, lovely landscaping. and a 3-
car garage. $98.900. (W-OOMEA)683-1122.
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OPEN THE DOOR, you'll want to stay! This brick Cape
Cod offers 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2baths, dining room, great room
concept, fireplace, and basement, all in convenient ROCH-
ESTER HILLS location. $127,500. (R-440LD) 651-1040.

B~'\'~"-\;·.....,;......
.:-"'~ ~ . \ '\.~'II'.~-~".' '..... I!!!!!!_ ... !!!!I~~i~f : H.'~~.;

~ . ;:.
0° _~~

LOTS TO LOVE in this well-eared-for family Colonial on
larger, park-like setting in TROY that offers 4 bedrooms,
formal dining room, full-wall brick fireplace, central air,
and neutral decor. $118,900. (T-73BEL) 689-3300.

RELAX AND ENJOY the good life in this 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath ranch that has been recently redecorated in neutral
tones and is on a large, country-sized lot near a nature center
in TROY. $1 15,000. (T-32KIR) 689-3300.

FLOWING FLOOR PLAN highlights this well-maintained
TROY Colonial with 4 bedrooms, library, bay windows in
living room, family room, and kitchen, and French doors
leading to brick-walled patio. $187,000. (T-73MAR) 689-
3300.

THE WELCOME BLISS of many updated features comes
with this TROY ranch offering 2 bedrooms, I 1/2baths, and
newer carpeting, kitchen, roof, and vinyl siding, all in an
excellent location. $79,900. (T-19WEB) 689-3300.

WHISPERING TREES surround this sharp traditional ranch
in TROY that boasts of 4 bedrooms, library, formal dining
room, first floor laundry, and neutral decor, all in mint
condition. $184.900. (T-880RC) 689-3300.

THE ULTIMATE in contemporary living is this custom
home with all you could dream of: 2 natural fireplaces,
exercise comer, and artist's loft, all on private road with 2
streams in OAKLAND TWP. $449.000. (R-50THI) 651-
1040.

ROCHESTER'S GROSSE PINES is home to this Tudor
with the finest of everything: 4 bedrooms, family room,
custom woodwork, and kitchen/breakfast area overlooking
deck and spacious, treed yard. $329,900. (B- IOGRO) 647-
1900.

"1 - L.. .. j ,,- ~ "".~ ..r ~. ~ ~. .. ,".
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FAMILY MEMORIES are waiting to be made in this 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath Colonial with formal dining room and
family room with fireplace in desirable Fairview Farms in
ROCHESTER HILLS. $137,500. (R-26FAI) 651-1040.

•~I I ifMt~

A CHOICE CHARNWOOD ranch in TROY beckons you
with a marble entry, walk-out with French doors, fireplace,
and vaulted great room leading to a 2-tiered deck that backs
to woods and open commons. $244,900. (B-77GLY) 647-
1900.

COUNTRY SETTING with over an acre of privacy comes
with this TROY Cape Cod/extended ranch with 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, an open floor plan, neutral decor, and 2
garages. Builder's own home! $i59,900. (T-6IBRA) 689-
3300.

OWN A BIT OF CHARM on an extra large lot with this
nicely updated, 2 bedroom home featuring an eat-in kitchen.
a wood burning stove in the living room, and LAKE ORION
schools. $58,900. (S-52) 625-9700 .

\
j

RELISH THE SOLITUDE of an extra large, secluded lot
backing to a nature center that cradles this super TROY
ranch with 3 bedrooms, I 1/2 bath." a family room, and
fireplace. $ I 12,900. (T-75KIR) 689-3300.

NEW CONSTRUCTION! Acontemporary design enhances
this TROY home that offers a cathedral ceiling in great
room, skylight in master bath, eat-in kitchen. and matching
cabinets in kitchen and baths. $125,900. (T-45LEE) 689-
3300.

PICTURE YOURSELF in this stately 4 bedroom brick
home with formal dining room, family room with fireplace,
walk-out basement. and a marvelous, oversized. park-like
setting in ROCHESTER HILLS. $154.900. (R-23TAL)
651-1040.

" .. '-...-- ..... - oJ

EVERYTHING YOU NEED is in this spotless, 3 bedroom
ranch with neutral decor and located in a tree-lined subdivi-
sion in TROY that is delightfully close to shopping. Don't
miss this one! $64,900. (T-72KEN) 689-3300.

A GREAT START can be yours in this 2 bedroom ranch
with a natural fireplace on a large lot in AUBURN HILLS.
Don't delay in seeing this gem; someone may beat you to it!
$49.500. (R-41 GEN) 651-1040.

ATTENTION. INVESTORS! Take advantage of this su-
perbly built. brick ranch on adeep lot in prime area of TROY
and featuring 4 bedrooms. country kitchen. fieldstone fire-
place, and neutral decor. $129.900. (T-80LON) 689-3300.

I
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SPOTLESS, CONTEMPORARY decor is what you'll find
in this SOUTHFIELD home with spacious, ceramic foyer,
private master bath, recreation room, and large patio with
gas grill. $89,500. (B-44COR) 647-1900.

\

ENJOY A SUNNY kitchen with loads of storage, then
entertain in a living room with bay window and fireplace in
this Colonial with 3 good-sized bedrooms, den, and Tec
room in ROYAL OAK's Beverly Hills. $125,500. (X-
24AMH) 399-1400.

1
I
I
J

ST. JOHN'S WOODS. This Colonial in the heart of one of
BERKLEY's finest subdivisions offers living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, and den with parquet floor
that opens to wrap-around deck. $117,900. (X-44KIP) 399-
1400.

VALUE' & CONVENIENCE are both found in this north
ROYAL OAK bungalow located near Beaumont Hospital
and offering cove moldings, hardwood floors, wet plaster
walls, and a new kitchen. $57,000. (B-15PRA) 647-1900.

I
I

ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT SELLING REAL

ESTATE? CALL
LLOYD EDWARDS,

CORPORATE DIRECTOR,
RECRUITING AND
SALES TRAINING.

268-1000

Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc.lBetter Homes and Gardens

A GREAT BUY in BERKLEY is this 3 bedroom brick
ranch that features a ceiling fan, some hardwood flooring,
natural woodwork, a partially finished basement, and a 2-
ear garage. Just what you wanted! $58,900. (X-14BUC)
399-1400.

SOMETHING SPECIAL is this great, north MADISON
HEIGHTS ranch, recently redecorated, that offers 3 bed-
rooms, oak kitchen cabinets, new thermal replacement
windows, and I 1/2-car garage. $54,900. (X-27MIL) 399-
1400.

\ - - - .
~-~- ~ - l -. '.-
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SPACIOUS SOUTHFIELD lot holds this quad-level home
that features 20-foot master bedroom, 2 full baths, family
room, finished basement, 2-car attached garage, and imme-
diate possession plus FHA terms! $84,500. (X-50MID)
399-1400.

SHRINE AREA COLONIAL. Attractively decorated, 4
bedroom family home features hardwood floors in living
and dining rooms, carpeted family room off kitchen, and
stone patio in ROYAL OAK. $124,900. (X-OIVIN) 399-
1400.

<::_.=--~;!"'..;= 'r":;~

NORTHWEST ROYAL OAK is home to this 3 bedroom
brick ranch that offers family room with pass-through from
kitchen and doorwall to yard, living room with fireplace,
and so much more. $75,900. (X-62BER) 399-1400.

, ... ~ ~-~~ -
. ~. ~
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CONVENIENTLY LOCATED in BERKLEY near Bir-
mingham is this 3 bedroom brick bungalow featuring a
finished basement, garage, and FHA terms. Come and
see-you'll never leave! $65,900. (X-52GRE) 399-1400.

YOU'LL APPRECIATE everything that this northern
MADISON HEIGHTS ranch has to offer with its 3 bed-
rooms, formal dining room, finished basement, 2-ear ga-
rage, and Lamphere schools. $72,900. (X-87ELL) 399-
1400.

Well-trained salespersons have an advantage. At Schweitzer Real Estate/Better Homes
and Gardens®, we have excellent training programs that include pre-license classes
that are FREE to qualified individuals. To find out if I!W. qualify, complete this coupon
and return it to: SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE/BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS®

PRE-LICENSE TRAINING
3555 E. 14 MILE ROAD
STERLING HEIGHTS. MI 48310

ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS!

Name ~Phone _

Address _

City State ZIP _
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SOMETHING SPECIAL is this 4 bedroom. STERLING
HEIGHTS ranch featuring an extra large family room with
see-through fireplace to living room. a possible 5th bed-
room or den, patio, and more. $127,850. (M-57GRE) 268-
6000.

SAVOR THE SILENCE that surrounds this 4 bedroom
Colonial in SHELBY with 2 1/2 baths, living room with
bow window, formal dining room, family room with fire-
place, and more. $115,000. (V-29HED) 264-3320 or 739-
7300.

SPICK-AND-SPAN Colonial, custom-built and in excel-
lent condition, is ready for you in WARREN with such extra
features as domed, indirect lighting in the kitchen and
beautiful landscaping. $98,900 (M-IOBRO) 268-6000.

lj - - --

, "J~;-~>;''1';~~~'''": 0.', :'~'Q;.-'~".~". " :... ~... ':':,' -.'.,' <'- . ,
WEINBERGER RANCH in SHELBY on a treed lot with
circular drive features 3 bedrooms, a fireplace and wet bar
in the finished basement, a fireplace on the main floor, and
so much more. $112,900. (V-30S0U) 264-3320 or 739-
7300.

-1: __

SHARP, UPDATED ranch in north WARREN offers all the
extras: a finished basement, all window treatments, new
roof. new windows, gas grill, shed. fenced yard, and a
custom inground pool. $101,900. (M-22HIL) 268-6000.

SO MUCH ROOM is in this SHELBY Colonial offering 5
bedrooms, 3 baths, wood burning stove in fireplace, central
air, and new kitchen with pecan cupboards, ceramic tile, and
bay window. $151,900. (V-lONOC) 264-3320 or 739-
7300.

TREED PRIVACY is the setting for this brick and alumi-
num Colonial in SHELBY with 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
den, first floor laundry, finished basement, central air, and
sprinkling system. $149,900. (V-63SUN) 264-3320 or 739-
7300.

YOUR DREAM HOUSE awaits with a choice of 4 lots for
this Georgian Colonial in STERLING HEIGHTS with a
master suite with dressing area, all light fixtures and carpet-
ing, dishwasher, and more. $149,900. (M-53VIT) 268-
6000.

GET AWAY FROM IT ALL in this immaculate, brick
ranch on spacious, treed lot in SHELBY and featuring 3
bedrooms, a large country kitchen, and a natural fireplace in
the living room. $76,900. (V-70CED) 264-3320 or 739-
7300.

If you want your home to be a secret,
keep it classified.

Unlike a classified ad that gives your home a few lines
of small type, our Your Guide to Homes has a picture of
your home and an enticing description.

To find out how your home can be featured, give us a
call.

268-:1000

Ichweltzer
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.~Better
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Each firm Independently owned and operated
((l Meredith Corporation 1989

The better way to sell your home.

REALL Y A JEWEL is this beautiful, 4 bedroom quad-level
in SHELBY offering new decor, custom window treat-
ments, 3 baths, 2 fireplaces, family room with wet bar, and
first floor laundry. $209,000. (V-15CON) 264-33200r739-
7300.
~~'
ltr~'·.'~~;'¥;"'~,
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NEAT AS A PIN is this STERLING HEIGHTS home that
features a ceramic bath off the master bedroom, bay window
in living room, oak kitchen cabinets, lots of closet space,
central air, and deck. $124,900. (M-32TER) 268-6000.

,.. - ~"l~ ".,j.~"'''~!l-''';..tt. ~
.... ~..~~...~~t;4. g,.,,'.f.\-ij-~~:Io-';r ..~l '-_"" ~ ... .01...,..~ t'"
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A STREAM FLOWS on the 2 1/2 acres of wooded setting
for this SHELBY brick ranch that features 4 bedrooms,
finished basement with walk-out, a fireplace, 2 kitchens,
patio, and a home warranty. $129,900. (V-OOUTI) 264-
3320 or 739-7300.

MAINTENANCE-FREE is this 3 bedroom, brick ranch in
SHELBY sporting 2 full baths, built-in china cabinet in the
kitchen, a finished basement with 4th bedroom, and door-
wall to patio. $82,900. (V-95SPE) 264-3320 or 739-7300.

ENJOY THE EXTRAS that come with this channing, 3
bedroom ranch in WARREN featuring newer carpeting,
basement, high-efficiency furnace, double-paned vinyl
windows, Florida room. and a pool. $75,900. (M-OISTA)
268-6000.
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CHARM PLUS COMFORT are in this 3 bedroom, brick
ranch on a quiet court in CLINTON boasting of a country-
sized kitchen, custom window treatments, patio, sprinkling
system, plus! $109,900. (V-02KAT) 264-3320 or 739-
7300.

\

GET A GREAT START in life in this sharp, brick ranch in
CLINTON that features 3 bedrooms, carpeting throughout,
a full basement with a half-bath, and a garage. Move quickly
or you'll miss out! $56,900. (M-82BRO) 268-6000.

TRULY A DELIGHT is this immaculate Colonial in CLIN-
TON with 3 bedrooms, a family room with natural fireplace
and cathedral ceiling, central air, and a beautifully land-
scaped yard with sprinkling "ystem. $105,900. (C-660AK)
286-0300.

HE WHO HESITATES ... will lose out on this gem of a
home in CLINTON-a 3 bedroom brick ranch, in move-in
condition, that sports a great 2 1/2-car garage and L'Anse
Creuse schools. $69,900. (S-23ALC) 777-4940.

A COZY HOME with room to roam is this 4 bedroom ranch
in MACOMB TWP. that offers a fireplace in the living
room, a newer roof, trim, and gutters, and a large country lot
just minutes from 1-94. $79,900. (C-03FIE) 286-0300.

COUNTRY CHARMER with city convenience is this
large, MACOMB TWP. ranch on country-sized 101fealur-
ing 3 bedrooms, great room, first floor laundry, natural
fireplace, and wood burning stove. $89,900. (C-49TWE)
286-0300.

: \

.' / 1 5 •
PARADISE HIDEA WAY-A dream come true is this
fantastic 4 bedroom home on 85 acres with library, guest
room, master bedroom, family room, and finished base-
ment, all just 2 hours from Detroit! $288,000. (F-IOMCK)
886-5800.

IT'S SO RARE to find a home so neat and clean vou could
move in today, like this beauty in CLINTON that features
a neutral decor, finished basement with dry bar, and a 2
1/2-car garage. $57,500. (M-450PA) 268-6000.

OUTSTANDING CLINTON ranch, tastefully decorated
throughout, boasts of 3 bedrooms, a full finished basement
with full bath, central air, a beautifully landscaped yard, and
Fraser schools. $72,900. (C-95KEL) 286-0300.

'/'-

NICE 'N' CLEAN is this CLINTON home with I 1/2baths,
family room with mirrored walls and natural fireplace,
updated kitchen, newer carpeting, finished basement, cen-
tral air, and Fraser schools. $81,500. (S-35WHI) 777-4940.

We do a full-scale
marketing plan for your home.

Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc.lBetter Homes and Gardens

Our experienced sales people know what it
takes to sell homes in your area. We'll start with
a Home Marketing Analysis, so you'll know your
home is priced right.

It's part of the Better Homes and Gardens®
Home Marketing System.

Call us today! 268·1000

~
RIGHT OUT OF Better Homes and Gardens! This 3 bed-
room, great room ranch in MACOMB TWP. offers custom
moldings throughout, basement, central air, deck, and sprin-
kling system. $114,900. (V-79WHI) 264-3320 or 739-
7300.

CHOOSE FROM TWO custom-built ranches, new and
contemporary, on deep, wooded lots in CHESTERFIELD
TWP. and featuring 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, and great room
with doorwall to covered patio. $119,500. (G-85SAS) 886-
4200.

IDEAL COUNTRY SETTING is for this 5 bedroom brick
home on almost 2 acres of lush landscaping in RAY TWP.
with great room concept, dining room, large kitchen, and
Annada schools. $114,900. (C-75THI) 286-0300.

-~.
YOU MUST HURRY to still see this all-brick, 3 bedroom
ranch in CLINTON that features a large family room with
fireplace, full basement with possible 4th bedroom or of-
fice, and doorwall to wood deck. $88,900. (C-49WAL)
286-0300.
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THIS TEMPTING Colonial beckons with its lovely decor,
3 bedrooms, natural fireplace in living room, spacious
kitchen with eating space, and finished basement, all in
GROSSE POINTE PARK. $169,900. (G-59PEM) 886-
4200.

ELEGANCE & STYLE are combined in this stunning cus-
tom Colonial in GROSSE POINTE FARMS boasting ofa
jade marble foyer, master suite with fireplace and Jacuzzi,
and oak panelled study. $675,000. (F-65LAK) 886-5800.

THE SPOTLIGHT is on this beautiful contemporary ranch,
freshly painted in neutral colors, in GROSSE POINTE
FARMS that has 3 bedrooms, excellent floor plan, and a
family room with skylights. $319,900. (G-19GRO) 886-
4200.

BRING THE FAMILY to this fantastic, GROSSE POINTE
PARK Colonial with a unique traffic pattern that sports 4
bedrooms, a family room, library, basement, natural fire-
place, wet bar, and large lot. $295,000. (F-19WHI) 886-
5800.

PRETTY AS A PICTURE is Ihi!'>GROSSE POINTE
WOODS bungalow in move-in condition with an excep-
tionally !'>harpma~ter suite, 3 bedrooms, redecorated baths,
a ..creened porch, and new deck. $119,900. (F-08ROS) 886-
5800.

SO NICE tocome home 10IhisGROSSE POINTE FARMS
brick ranch with a spaciou~ living/dining room with fire-
place, roomy kilchen, finishcd ba!'>cmcnlwith wet bar, and
newly finished hardwood 1100r... $119,900. (F-84BOU)
886-5800.

A BIT OF CAPE COD in GROSSE POINTE WOODS is
this beautiful, 4 bedroom home that features hardwood oak
floors throughout, a natural fireplace, walk-in cedar closet,
and deck overlooking lovely yard. $144,900. (G-81EMO)
886-4200.,.

WHAT A DELIGHT! This charming farm Colonial in the
heart of GROSSE POINTE offers your family a spacious
kitchen with an eating area, central air, and a large wol-
manized deck $123,500. (F-89NEF) 886-5800.

THE RIGHT CHOICE is this spacious ranch on an extra
large lot in GROSSE POINTE FARMS that offers a natural
fireplace, new kitchen with eating space, and family room
opening.to new wrap-around deck. $185,900. (F-35HIL)
886-5800.
i'or

~ ~
THE LIST IS ENDLESS of all the custom features in this
3 bedroom Colonial in GROSSE POINTE FARMS with
hand-made maple cabinets in the kilchen, custom landscap-
ing, and a Doughboy pool. (F-12HIL) 886-5800,

UNIQUECOTT AGE-DESIGN home inGROSSE POINTE
has such ideal touche~ as leaded glass windows, hardwood
1100rs, and covered patio overlooking an exquisite, se-
cluded garden with gas grill. $149,900. (F-4IFIS) 886-
5800.

STOP AND LOOK at this GROSSE POINTE FARMS
ranch in lovely condition and featuring oak cabinets in the
kitchen, large pantry, 3 ceiling fans, excellent closet space,
and pine-panelled basement. $175,900. (F-43LEX) 886-
5800.

ON THE GOLF COURSE is this charming ranch in
GROSSE POINTE FARMS that has been professionally
updated and has 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, a skylighted
family room, and awninged terrace. $367,500. (H-64CHA)
885-2000.

- .,.

~
-- -;:-~_- ~ - ~ r-z-: ~~:: "'::f=SPACIOUS, EXECUTIVE ranch in GROSSE POINTE

WOODS, designed for entertaining with quality through-
out, features a dining room, library, family room, updated
kitchen, and 2 natural fireplaces. $219,800. (G-91REN)
886-4200.

SECLUDED, GARDEN-STYLE patio with gas grill over-
looks lovely landscaping in this GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Colonial with 3 bedrooms, natural fireplace, and partially
finished basement. $145,000. (G-56MCK) 886-4200.

CUDDLE UP by the natural fireplace in the spacious living
room of this lovely, well-kept, GROSSE POINTE WOODS
ranch with 2 bedrooms, ceramic tile bath, and Florida room.
$82,900. (G-27HUN) 886-4200.

Ichweltzer
Real E/lole,lnc.
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YOU CAN'T GO WRONG with this lovely, 3 bedroom
Colonial in ST. CLAIR SHORES that offers 2 full baths,
family room with natural fireplace, first floor laundry,
hardwood floors, and a new roof. $169,900. (G-80ROS)
886-4200.

DON'T PASS UP the opportunity to buy this sharp, 3
bedroom home with finished basement with wet bar, all
appliances, and 2 1/2-car garage in Lakeview School Dis-
trict in ST. CLAIR SHORES. $69,900. (S-44FRA) 777-
494 .

. ..,F~Ct"f ,J;fE":..~.~: .It;~~! __ ..._
- '- . - - . - . '.

- .
. '. .. - ~~~.' .--.,-~

A DEFINITE "10" is this ROSEVILLE beauty that boasts
of such features as marble window sills, hardwood floors,
fireplace with heat exchanger, built-in stove, oven, and
dishwasher, and gas barbecue. $74,850. (M-98BEL) 268-
6000.

.- -<f~~
SHEER DELIGHT is this family ranch in ST. CLAIR
SHORES with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, great room with Jenn-
Air barbecue, and a den/TV room with doorwall to patio-
perfect for a mother-in-law retreat. $119,500. (S-19GRE)
777-4940.
~ !

LIGHT 'N' AIRY is this immaculate, brick Colonial in
DETROIT that offers 3 bedrooms, a fireplace in the living
room, hardwood floors throughout, a screened porch off the
kitchen, and a 2nd-floor sun porch. $49,900. (S-OIOUT)
777-4940.~)~. ..

IF YOU WANT a wonderful family neighborhood in which
to raise your children and a short walk for them to area
Catholic schools, this impeccable DETROIT bungalow is
just what your heart desires. $34,900. (H-36COU) 885-
2000.

SUPERB, CUSTOM home on a lovely DETROIT street
features 3 bedroo~s, spacious rooms, fresh paint, appli-
ances, and wood wmdows for good insulation. This is one
home you won't want to miss! $55,400. (H·84BIS) 885-
2000.

~RE~ T WATERFRONT HOME on the canal backing to
fiver In HARRISON TWP. sports newer carpeting open
bcamedceiling, wood burning fireplace, and l'AnseCreuse
schools-a real doll house! $125,000. (C-39lAK) 286-
0300.
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GREAT CASH FLOW and a simple assumption can be
yours with this ST. CLAIR SHORES income, in very good
condition, with appliances in both units, a large lot, 2-car
garage, and Lakeview schools. $84,900. (S-15TEN) 777-
4940.

COMPLETEL Y REMODELED is this 4 bedroom home in
great ST. CLAIR SHORES location sporting a freshly
painted neutral decor and new carpeting, kitchen, baths,
roof, and more! $63,900. (G-22MAD) SS6-4200.

A PRIME SPOT in ST. CLAIR SHORES is just one great
feature of this 3 bedroom brick ranch in a secluded, park-
like selling with I 1/2 baths, a finished basement, central air,
and newer roof. $78,900. (S-05DOR) 777-4940.

LIKE A PRIVATE PARK on the canal in HARRISON
TWP. is the setting for this 3 bedroom Colonial on extra
large lot with a den, 2 full and 2 half-baths, and family room
with fieldstone fireplace. $264,000. (C-Bl GlO) 286-0300.

VENICE SHORES WATERFRONT ranch on beautiful,
deep canal in HARRISON TWP. features a see-through
fireplace, bath off master bedroom, formal dining room,
great room, deck, and patio. $200,000. (C-22GA Y) 286-
0300.

NEW RANCH DUPLEX near Lake S1. Clair, under con-
struction and similar to one pictured, has 2 bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, utility room, and attached garage for each unit in
HARRISON TWP. $115,900. (C-CCAM) 286-0300.

HISTORIC INDIAN VILLAGE offers dignified grace in
its 6 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, dining room with bay window,
sun room, 2 natural fireplaces, and an adjacent lot, all with
land contract terms! $125,000. (H-6lBUR) 885-2000.

RUSTIC STYLING highlights this nice, 2 bedroom chalet
in ST. CLAIR SHORES that features a cathedral ceiling,
central air, vinyl windows, and cedar siding. Great for
invc~ting or ju<;t starting out. $39,500. (H-29ROS) 8R5-
2000.

SPACIOUS, FAMILY ranch, extensively renovated, on
3/4 acre lot in HARPER WOODS offers 3 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, and numerous features and improvements.
Come and see for yourself! $119,000. (H-4lEAS) 885-
2000.
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Com 07.,t

DRAMATIC W ABEEK condo in BLOOMFIELD HILLS
boasts of 3 bedrooms and den, an updated gourmet kitchen
with ceramic tile, travertine foyer, wooden flooring, and air
conditioning. $23 ~,900. (Z-87WIN) 646-1800.

- ~ -===~-'< .
~ ~~ ~ -.--. .t-\!o_~; j

• ". ~ - " >

THE PRICE IS RIGHT for this 3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath condo
with neutral decor, living room with fireplace, all kitchen
appliances, and a super location backing to open area in
NOVI's Country Place. $88,500 (P-2OGLE) 453-6800.

l.-; .; : ... :
GAZE AT THE WOODS and stream from the deck of this
professionally decorated, end-unit condo in CLARKSTON
with 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, fireplace, family room with wet
bar, and finished walk-out. $129,900. (S-33) 625-9700.

NEAT AS A PIN i<; this luxury condo in STERLING
HEIGHTS that offers 3 bedrooms, neutral decor, ceramic
tile foyer, a fini!.hed ba<;ement with bar, and an association
fee that includes heat, water, and pool. $89,900. (M-20CLA)
268-6000.

ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT SELLING REAL

ESTATE? CALL
LLOYD EDWARDS,

CORPORATE DIRECTOR,
RECRUITING AND
SALES TRAINING.

268-1000
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IN-TOWN BIRMINGHAM, end-unit condo with a bright,
open floor plan and recent updating features 2 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, and a master suite with walk-in closet, bath, and
dt.ck. Perfect! $179,900. (Z-66MER) 646-1800.

CHOICE WOODGROVE location in ROCHESTER HILLS
is the setting for this condo backlOg to spacious lawn area
and featuring neutral decor, window treatments, appli-
ance'>, and gas grill. $85,000. (R-47LAN) 651-1040.

UNUSUALL Y SPACIOUS, 3 bedroom condo in northern
ROY AL OAK features loft bedroom, 2 baths, separate
dining room, balcony, cathedral cciling, excellent storage,
and ta!.teful, Antebellum decor. $75,000. (X-30FOU) 399-
1400.---.--:..~-:."'-~.'-
-'.:~'":. ....- --
==--- '!1i~"-.=-~ '"~- -

------SEEKING THE DRAMATIC? Perched high on a hill with
a breathtaking view of the city, this 2 bedroom NORTH-
VILLE condo has an expansive deck that will be an enter-
tainment delight. $139,900. (N-46EAS) 349-1515.

LUXURY CAN BE YOURS in this ranch condo in a prime
NORTHVILLE location featuring 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
formal dining room, neutral decor, fireplace, basement, and
2-car attached garage. $103,900. (L-58NEW) 522-5333.

THREE CHOICES for condo living: carefree, convenient,
and cost-effective! Take the landlord off your payroll with
this neutrally decorated condo that is ready to enjoy in
Meadowfield in ROCHESTER HILLS. $85,500. (R-
22MEA) 651-1040.

--' if I

SHORELINE MANOR is the lovely complcx in ST. CLAIR
SHORES where you'll find this 2nd-floor condo that offers
2 bedrooms, I 1/2 baths, basement, ccntral air, and balcony
ovcrlooking courtyard. $69,500. (S-03JEF) 777-4940.

A BRAND NEW condoillinium community in the hcart of
ST. CLAIR SHORES fcaturc!. unit!. with private cntranccs,
ccramic tile bath~, wood kitchcn cabinct~, central air, and 1-
car attached garages. From $74,900. (S-30LlN) 777-4940.

'-. a
l,.--

LAKESHORE VILLAGE condo, frcshly painted, in ST.
CLAIR SHORES b perfect for your lifestyk with 2 bed-
room!., dining room, ba!.cmcnt, pool, c1ubhou.,c, and prox-
imity to !.hopping anJ tran!.portation. $64,500. (G·43EDS)
886-4200.

I

------------------------
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Your TEAM'S best shortstop

just got traded to Detroit.

It's a chance to discover a brand-new world.
And Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc./Better Homes and Gardens® can help make

the transition easier and more comfortable for every member of the family.
Our relocation services help newcomers become acquainted with area schools,

Little League, day care facilities, music teachers, health care centers, community
involvement projects ... all of the important things that make a home. Medical,
dental, and school records ... change of address and telephone number ... we'll
help make sure that nothing slips through the cracks.

IfDetroit IS to be your new hometown, call Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc./Better
Homes and Gardens. We'll help make your exploration enjoyable ... and the
move into your new home smoother.

Ichweltzer
Real E/lote,lnc.

.~Better
1"~HomeSAI .. and Gardens®

Call our relocation department (313) 268-1000.

The better way to sell your home. ®

Each fIrm mdependently owned and operated
CDCopyright Meredith Corporation 1989

Infonnation contained herein isbelieved to be reliable. Sales offerings are made subject to errors, omissions, price changes. prior sale, or withdrawal without notice. This magazine
is published as an infonnative guide. Beller Homes and Gardens~ Real Estate Service docs not express or imply a warranty for homes shown herein by virtue of their publication.
© Copyright Meredith Corporation 1989. All Rights Reserved. Each Better Homes and Gardens~ member finn is independently owned and operated.
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We have you covered!
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Call the Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc./
Better Homes and Gardens® office
nearest you today for help with all of
your real estate needs.

Lake SI. Clair

Administrative Offices Grosse Pointe Woods Office Rochester Office Sterling HeightslWarren Office
3555 E. 14 Mile Road 21300 Mack 200 Diversion 3555 E. 14 Mile Road
Sterling Heights, MI48310 Grosse POinte Woods 48236 Rochester 48063 Sterling Heights, MI 48310
268-1000 886-4200 651-1040 268-6000

Birmingham Office Grosse Pointe Office Royal Oak Office Troy Office
534 S. Woodward 74 Kercheval 1000 N. Woodward 906 E. Long Lake Road
Birmingham 48009 Grosse Pointe Farms 48236 Royal Oak 48067 Troy 48098
647-1900 885-2000 399-1400 689-3300

Bloomfield Hills Office Home Information Center St. Clair Office/Port Huron Waterford/Pontiac Office
860 W. Long Lake Road Universal Mall 201 N. Riverside Dr. 4944 Highland Road
Bloomfleld Hills 48013 12 Mile & DeqUindre St. Clair 48079 Pontiac 48054
646·1800 Warren 48092 329·4n1 674-4966

1831 Pine Grove Ave.
Clarkston Office Livonia Office Port Huron 48060 West Bloomfield Office
5856 S. MaIO Street 32744 Five Mile Road 984·4944 4196 Orchard Lake
Clarkston 48016 LIvonia 48154 W. Bloomfield 48033
625-9700 522-5333 St. Clair Shores Office 683·1122

27230 Harper
Clinton Office Northville Office 51. Clair Shores 48081
41 761 Garfield 505 North Center 7n-4940
Mt. Clemens 48044 Northville 48167
286-0300 349-1515 Shelby Office

47200 Van Dyke
Grosse Pointe Farms Office Plymouth/Canton Office Utica 48087
18780 Mack 218 S. Main Street 264-3320/739·7300
Grosse POinte Farms 48236 Plymouth 48170
886·5800 453-6800

/

Ichweitzer
Real E/tate,lnc.

.~Better
I.....HomesR• .. and Garden8®
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Two names you can trust®!

(., Copyright 1989 Meredith Corporation Each hrm Independently owned and operated

Advertising supplement to the Clarkston News. Grosse Pointe News, Ob~erver/Eccentric Newspapers, and Oakland Press
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YOUR MOLLY MAID
IS CONVENIENCE

MOLL Y MAID makes housework convenient for you.
They provide their own transportation in MOLLY
MAID marked cars, bringing with them all the required
cleaning materials, even their own vacuum. Your worries
are over as all personnel are trained, bonded, insured
and uniformed. The problem of trying to hire and
manage your own cleaning woman is solved.

"J'",y ~ ... "T T,/ l'. Jr A TT"'
IUUl~ IVIULLI IV~.lL1

IS SERVICE
MOLL Y MAID services include dusting of baseboards,
pictures, lampshades, nic-nacs, window-sills, furniture,
fixtures and, of course, vacuuming throughout. Your
kitchen and bathrooms are sanitized, walls are
spotcleaned, cupboard fronts and floors professionally
washed. Your home, professionally cleaned at reasonable
pnces. We guarantee it.

YOUR MOLLY MAID
CAN SOLVE YOUR

CLEANING
PROBLEMS

Call MOLLY MAID for a Free in-home estimate.
You'll be pleasantly surprised at our reasonable weekly
and alternate-weekly rates.

CALL
455-2053

YOU'LL LOVE COMING HOME
TO A CLEAN HOUSE


